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XKICfl! limS HIBISCUS GARDEN

President Wilson Working on Honolulans Urqe Public
to Indicate j button to Raise Needed

- - Possible Course $700 Annually

TAKES POSITION IPS ! EXHIBIT ATTRACTIVE AND
UP TO AMERICANS NOW j UNIQUE ADVERTISEMENT

As "Next Friend" of Southern
Republic This Country Con- -

cernea vvim situation
IAMwiate4 Prrw hy Frdrral Wirelras

WASHINGTON, D. C, Hay
29. Acting as his own typist,
President Wilson is ; working
on a 1500-WOr- d typewritten
statement regarding: the Llexi
can situation. It is expected
that this ' statement will be a
significant indication of the ad-

ministration's course in the fu-

ture.- ; ',: ;

The statementit is reported,
is based on the conclusion that

Any

THE

card feder- -

Mrs.

One

Com-- 1

ureen mi

support,
by

are mai be mamtainca at the U. by j To brba 2000 Japanese
States as "next friend' private and demonstrate America to visit exposition

nf TTpxico must" l00 la,Ul of theIr I at Francisco andl Investigate
necessary ,!

Change the COUn-twit- h check IIO, handed the! Amerlc8nbU8lnfM general a
Star-Bulleti- n this morning.; r view to the. commerce

and star-BuUetl- n receive Uween and plan
tions their whatever size for this of r. president of

i Perhaps the statement wiU'; Bank japan a
conclude that an on

m rMnmenf nf flfrfls from trie
United States . is the wise I

course.
f
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Associated Press by Fefleral Wirelessl
. FLORENCE, atiz. May re--

tcite of not to exceed nine weens n i

been Qranted the case of five
Mexlcana held under sentence of
death, Govtrnor Hunt, on the solfcU f

tation cf Secretary Bryan, Having asK-- i
ed that the senate memorialize tne

board of Bryan sug-

gested that he reprievea be granted In
order not adversely affect American t
Intereita Mexlco. The board1 recom-

mends that the Mexicans hang sep-

arately and that the'govemor fix the
dates. . ;. ' " ' - ,' '

..,p.oyiv
OIL SHIPS HEBE

WM THE LAW

Associated Fress "by Federal Wireless)
. WASHINGTON, D.C May 28! The

of the Southern Pacific for
Its Associated Oil ships to continue in
operation, from California to Oregon
and haa been denied. The
sending of the ships , to Hawaii and
Alaska, however, is held to be no vio-

lation of the law. - v
"

, :,iV,

m m w--v Milium Allr.STtAMtn n1,,' REPORTED UP'
' - 1 . . 0 1

Associated Fress by Federal Wireless j
LONDON, Eng.; May X--

urance Agency reporta that
French Champagne,
went ashore near Nantea, has broken

v.two.-.- ;
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POSTOFFICE ONLY .

'"' TWO HOURS MEMORIAL OAY.
V ' Monday being a legal holiday,

thi Honolulu Dostcffice will be
; except the hours i

m

iv.
W stamp parcel post windows Jj

A - Mill oe.open usuauJ j ' v After the distribution of R
,3 mall which will arrive from the M-

" coast on Sierra Monday
- there one de-- K

ijvery by carriers. Only one col-- K

lection will be made from,
street letter -- boxes during the H

'; K day. : :

1

Ii;bmr Fence
Aructural and Ornamental Iron

'

H. E, HENDRICK, LTD.
tterchznt

START HI D FOR

wmm of

Contri-Stateme- nt

TnnTTTrrr

; star-Bullet- in Will Receive Sub.
scriptions in Amount

: From Interested Persons

FUND ;
.;

Mr. and Mrs. Francla J. Green. y. $10

A fund for the preaerration of the j

beautiful hibiscus en at the j

ed hy two pQbUc-a:)Irite- d Ilonolans, i

Mr. and Francis J. Green or Ala- - s

nca.';
"

- , ' - v
(

The territory haTine; withdrawn its :

support for the federal station work, j

the hibiscus garden is doomed unless
other arransementa sre made. of
the suggestions, by 8upen'Isor Ben j

UoHinger, is that the Promotion
mittee transfer the garden to Kapio-- 1

lani park and support It as a promo- - ?
'

tion asset...'- ;. -

Mr. ana Mrs. propose u

ceives puwic it should be
handled a special committee of
thoxA who Lave shown nersonal in--

terest in maintaining the hibisctra gar j
iden, and the SUr-Buiiet- wm giaaiy J

receive suggestions on ' tnis ,or any i

Conditions SUCn- - ine 8. autlon business-Tlntte- rl

V subscription j men to the
see that athe V,gestlon.--

K
I

San
j startlnfi: the -

in with
COmeS OVer a for to

.expanding be-tr-y

Uiat friP-warrino- - facj will any Japan America. la the
Cease ravages. j contributions of J Bare,, Shibusawa;

of. and do--

emDargo

I

zs.

In the

etate pardons.

to
In

"application

Washington

BROKEN

Jesteamer
;

in y;
...

.

OPEN

closed between x

and
&s

V

morning, will

and Alakea Sta.

.y

other point. v . into three sections in order to se-Wi-th

their check. Mr. and Mrs. cure cteMner accommodation.' . ;
send the following letter, which manager1 of the 'Osaka

ifully the propokal: , , hotel, will be in charge of
' the immenae party. , The

Editor Honolola Star-Bulletin,- -,

- Sir? Do the people of Honoluja re- -

nnifl car vnaiw
.fra f V a A. 4. W

visitor who comes to Honolulu haa
heard of Hhe famed, hibiscus of .the
south seas. - mosL of them know of It .

only; as a scarlet blossom. Few are
awaxe tht itcomea ;to ; any other,
color Three or four iyears ago a
garden of hibiscus was a
private hobby for-- a few enthusiasts,
quite inaccessible and unknown to the

(Continued oh page three)
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1 SAFETY SII1
Of LEGAL LIMIT

No Over-Expendit- ure For En- -
tertainment of Party of. Con- -

. .- J

gressional Visitors

Beads of peispiratlon, regular rivu
lets of them, coursed downward from
the brow of Wade Warren Thayer, sec-- f
retary of the territory, yesterday as he
made rapia,caicumionraon ue aggre-
gate cost of entertainlfli visiting

during the pdnjt month. As
if by magic, as Thayer pbt the period-decim- al

mark at the Ibottom of a
column of figures, the wtt brow sud-

denly cooled otU r r '
Thayer threw down his pencil.

struck a light to his - much-chewe- d 4
in

v, of 8 and 10 tne mornmg.jv aen capUol building, the bill Of the
1ia delivery. . registry, Jt ... .,.!

the

the
be

the

. 11

XJ'S&tithe congressional party- - will not
the appropriaUon of j

and we cant be prosecuted1 for vio-- i

&ting the j
haw - i

ia loined In slen of relief,

tne buis to aate irom ca
terers to ; the congressional -

some of which have not yet
checked, la In addition to
this sum, about $600 for printing of
he itmerarle- - i800 for

e tround-the-islan- d trip, and the bills
for entertaining the party on Hawaii,
must be added to above total. The
Hawaii estimate is ;

All told, Thayer expects the
total to be about $39,000. at any rate

to exceed , ;

: "If It costs 2 cents more that
i list estimate, I'll pay it myself," said
Tharer. . r ; ;- - - v; :

Not Included in the general expense
account is the cost of governor's
reception. fThls .

- will ; be charged
the entertainment fund of the

execntive.
; According to present bills and those

expected, the reception of Delegate
Kuhio wiy cost more money than the
entire entertainment of the visitors on

Kauai'a biU is v-

nmifiiTn wht l

I LUIillWQlW JULYIFI

:

jCreen
.outlines Immediate

many-tinte- d

con-
gressmen

129,042.40.

decorating

$39,999.99.- -

Baron Shibusawa Will Head
3PC0 of Empire's Leading

Businessmen

GO THROUGHHONOLULU
IN THREE T. K. K. SHIPS

IVisit to Mainland Designed to
Expand Commerce Between

Japan and United States

C BARON E. SHIBUSAWA.

mlnant in the Japanese buai-nes- s

. i V

Til. nTinnlnn mill otart onm a tm
n July, according to present arrange.

ments and will pass Honolulu on T.
tr K; geamera The Dartv will be SDlit

. tanftn PhimW.M TommerceL
iv. i,L:,.Li. : ni-!."

. ' "t - i

fn - directine ; the movements '' of the
excursionists.';.. : :

; Shibusawa, who was" investi-
gating v' business In China ; last ; year,

. . 7,

between Japan and the United
States and will hold consultations with
Governor Johnson and those members,
of the California legislature: who have

' 'been termed anti-Japanese- .- r ; i

SHIILE'SW

BY MAYOR LANE

Executive Gets - Weil Known
; Man to Reconsider Refusal
, -

.of Appointment

Lane today refused to accept
R. W. Shinele's answer of "no" to the
offer of appointment to board of
supervisors and ; has prevauea t upon
the well-know- n bustoessman to again
take the offer under consideration.

"I told the I could not accept
his ifnd offer." : Mr. Shingle said tc
the star-Bulleti- n "but be has
requested me to , reconsider my de-

cision and' I will answer about Mon
day." "

T . ,
;v; " , ;;:v' v'' :,--

Mayor Lane was In earnest

fl be id Mr. Shingle la ,e ma
for the place and that as ne

Zi4? accept appointment.
"The board of supervisors needs a

balance wheel like Mr.. Shingle. He
Is brcad-mlnde-d and ; a level-headed

businessman who would prove invaiu- -

able to the cltr if made a member oi
said the

mayor. , . - -

Lane' was noc the only visit--:

or to se Mr Shingle today and ; at-

tempt to procure an affirmative ans-

wer from him to mayor's offer.
The supervisors, it is understood, are
backing the : mayor and will indorse
the appointment unanimously. Several
business and professional ; men and
taxpayers called on Mr. Shingle today
and him to accept. - ,

: - stanford-pu- n AHp-;- ;

: Stanford and Punahou play baseball
at Moiliill field thia afternoon at 3:30.

Following la the betting order:
Punahou Sadtler, 2b; Argabrite,

cf ; Brewer, aa; L. Akana, rf ; Peden,
lb; Henshaw, c; Baldwin, 3b; Castle,

If.. ' :p; Gay, -

Stanford Stafford, 2b;;Mapie,iss,
Workman, lb; Dent, c; Downing, pf;

Dry, If; Noonan, rf; Stevens, 3b; He-ve-r,

" 'p. 'V' '"L

cigr. leaned back his swivel chair? Elngle fo; about an-and ; : ' Incur this morning. Following; the .con-- .

Ha-- v
ceneral

,iVf

exceed 40.ft00

vlslter a

receivea
party,

been

the

the
$6500.

grand

not
than

the

c gainst

KauaL I13S0.

figure
wcrld.- -

i

Barcn'
;

rrt" :
Isting

Major

the

mayor

today,

conver

mayor

Mayor

the

urged

MO BODIES

ifillfl PART

olull F--4

Divers Penetrate Hull and Find
Only Litter FfomBroken

v Cattery Plates
'

ABANDON ATTEMPTS1 TO,

v - TAKE OUr BODIES NOW

Salvage -- Will; Be; Resumed at
unce-Begm;Ura- gging vvim

:
:; Chains This Afternoon -

--i,

Associated Press Federal Wireless
WASH I N GTO N, Dr May 29.The

navy cUparfment ha directed Admiral
Moore, not. to attempt i'o recover-- : the
bodiea of the officers and men of the
submarine F--4 'until.- - the vessel is
brought to the surface. W

: ' "
.Ay..k n

There are no bodiea in the forward
compartment of the F-- 4. - '

This, fact was ascertained , by divers
of the . Maryland; "who. descended , to
the. sunken aubmaiine ; this morning,
and entered the; hull through a big
hole to the bowfc which ',vra. diecovef
ed by di vera, yesterday afternoon. Gun-
ner .Herman Jorgenaon a.nd Chief Gun-ner- 'a

Mate Frank Criiiy. were the men
who undertook the gruesome task-o- f
searching-- ; for; the bodies. vf. They went
down together at, 8:30 a. m-- and. were
down about 40 tnin.utes. :

The full report of the divers; find-
ings has aotbeen . submitted to Rear
Admiral CL B. T. Moora as yet; but" It
is understood that; the . men: 'made ' a
careful search of the forward com-
partment without finding any trace of
the bodies. v Owing ito th6 litter form-
ed by- - broken batter plates and other
fixtures of the boat durrtnuthe bound
ing that the 'F--i received while being
towed over the floor.' and in the

iJ:n- ,d4'(wtf iin4arl
possible for th divers to get Into the
center- - compartments After having
satisfied ';.themselves that n& bodies
were in ; the forward - compartment.

'they came to the surface. ' . .

-- 'It was at once decided' to abandon
any attempt to take out ; the bodies
until the F--4 had been brought Into
the harbor, and preparations' were
made to resume salvage work. Ad-

miral Moore stated this morning that
the work would betaken up where It
was dropped last Tuesday; and that
all efforts would be concentrated on

(Contlnuea on page two)

STEAMER LINES

AGAIN PROPOSED

Plan on Foot i For Two. Main
Services.Wjth Governments

- of Two Continents Dividing
Cost of Constructing Ships

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 23. It

became known today that partly as a
result of the pan-Americ- a conference
which haa been in session here two
steamships lines between North and
South America are proposed One of
the proposed lines will run to Brazil,
Uruguay and Argentine ports, and the
other to Ecuador, Peru and Chili porta.

It Is planned that the ; North and
South American governments agree to
a division of he expenses of building
the vessels. :;-r- ,, ...

WILL SPEND $20,000
JUST TO ENTERTAIN

JAPANESE CHILDREN

(Special to Hawaii Shin po.) 1

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 28.
The Japanese Association of this city
has voted to spend $20,000 for the en-

tertainment of the Japanese school
children from the Pacific' coast and
Hawaii at the exposition. The chil-

dren are invited to comer to the fair
during the month of June.

. The invitation from the; Japanese
Association of San Francisco to the
.T nan psa srhoal children' of Hawaii .1

was received about twa months ago, )

but as yet no arrangements have been
made for sending any children from t

this territory to the coiaLv

MAKE TEXT OF TREATY
PUBLIC NEXT SATURDAY

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, Japan, May 28. The text of

the new treaty between Japan and
China will be made public June 5. The

crying the failure of the Okuma min
istry to enforce . the demands ' upon

China.

mas of wsirmm
AMBASSADOR IN BERLIN
HEARS OF COMING NOTE

it

Ambassador Jamea W. Gerard

"
A T AuA

10 117 LEAGUE

. "Prepare against war" agitators are
turning their eyea toward a .Hawaii
and the National Security League pro-
poses to organize an active branch
here in Honolulu, according to a let
ter received from.lta extension secre-
tary, J, Beaumont Spencer, by Mayor
Lane today. :: '

The - National Security ' League : Is
composed of leading men of the Unit
ed States and is a recently formed
association, originating soon after the
start of the European war Its pur;
poses is to secure legislation to place
the United States in a position,where

war. Its motto eDare-ag- a ostt
aot-forwafJ-

Mayor Lane is asked
to supply the names of 10 leading bus-- '
ness and professional .'men who ,he
thinks are likely to be interested Vln
the organization of a' branch; of the
league In, Honolulu. .The mayor is
considering the matter.' ?

: r v

BY SOCIALISTS

OF SEATTLE DIES

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SEATTLE, Wash, May 29.-Ju- dge

John K. Humphries-o- f the superior
court, who came Into national notice
in 1913 when he got into a bitter, con
troversy with Socialists, over their
street-speakin- g here, died today. He
had been a 'candidate for several po-

litical positions before his election to
the superior bench of. King county.

Four of the principals of the Bevant
Grand Opera Company, Puccini, Cava-dor- e,

Bonziglia and Michela, are Ita-
lian reservists, and immediately upon
their arrival at San Francisco will
start for. Rome to enroll for service In
Italy's w;ar with the Teutonic allies.

When definite news of Italy's break
"with - Austria reached the reservists
while --the company was playing at
Hilo, they made efforts "to secure
transportation from Hilo direct to the
mainland, but could secure no ac-

commodations, and will leave w,lth
the rest of the company in the Sierra
next Saturday. ;

Reservists outside of Italy have hot
yet been called to the colors, but the
lour singers are aeterminea to get to
the , front as soon as possible.. On
their return from Hilo and Maul this
morning they declared that the north- -

"era mountain passes of Italy are for
tified in such a manner that the A us--

trIans can never gat through to Ita
dU 80U- -

News of the advance of , Italian
forces toward Trieste was received
with rejoicingWjlieJtalian members
of the companJvwho will, be heard In
Honolulu in a farewell concert Friday ;

night at the Opera House. ;.

mm)
UNOFFICIAL IIIWTS; BIG l?::

ACTIVITY TODAY

ARMY NOW SIXTEEN MILES
; FROM DESIRED GOAL OF TRIESTE GENEVA REPORTS

AUSTRIANS U;S. NAVAL ATTACHE FlflDS
EVIDENCE STEAMER; NEBRASKAN WAS TORPEDOED
BRITISH STEAMER ADDED TO SUBMARINE VICTIMS

;; .:;;;.; ::;;;: , ,' - ,V.?",, ;; J.' -

Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C.,. May Jaae3

Gerard has cabled from Berlin that while the German reply to
the American note regarding: the Lusitania, the Gulflight and
other incidents has not yet been delivered to him, he know3
that it contains a request for an agreement nvith the United
States upon the facts of the Lusitania sinking. ..

Italy

DV ITA

EMMANUEL'S HARD-PRESSIN- G

RETREATING

29.Ambassador

on Austrians; Nov
Associated Precs Service by Federal Wireless

GENEVA, Switzerland, May 29. Italy 's 'armies continuo
their successful pressure on the Austrian lines, which hav
been forced; steadily back, according to the reports here.

.The Italians have captured Storo and in their invasion
the Trieste district have also met the Austrians in brisk bay.
net fighting near Goritz. The Austrians are retreating. .11
Italian advance guard is now 16 miles from Trieste.

TVT 1mm 1

w

r

:

'c

;

ceived the state department

Turks

Armies
Nearin

Getting

.T ine:

Pro hh r

from Ambassador 7al t r

to

- " N.- - r ; Associated PrcSerykby,: Federal Wireless) -
j at :

Page inXondon; Lieut. John H. Towers, the naval attach a
from the embassy, to get facts regarding the "sinking cf tl.:
Nebraskan, has reported that,thd circumstances indicate th:
Nebraskan was torpedoed." '.cu. - ;, ,

stantinople From tlie ;
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 29. The U. S. station ship

Scorpion, which is stationed at Constantinople, had a narr c
eicape from being attacked by a submarine near the harb:r
on Monday and has been requested to shift her to
avert pos3ible danger from the shore batteries should they t ,
called into action. .

; :':vv.:':'r

British Steamer

Continue Pressure

Submarine
; LIVERPOOL, England, May 29. The British steamer

Ethiope has been sunk by a submarine. The master and su:-tee- n

of the crew were rescued. The remainder of those aboard
are supposed to be still at sea in the life-boat- s. ,

Anti

Con

ItaUan

Ready
All;

anchorage

Riots

Defend

ROME, Italy, May 29. Despatches from Trieste say th;'.
anti-Italia- n; disorders are taking place there. The mnsiri-- i!

authorities are reported to. have fled. .
' :' "

: '

reserve p$;oFrs
i IS FOflMED FOR 0. S: S

Victim

in Trieste

y k

r -

AYS
SAYS POSTMASTEH

HZC"

TTJrel- -

f
Charles (SoaDbox r

; Associated Service by Federal Wirelessl -

YORK, N. Y 29.-- An nouncement is of the form:',
of a reserve of volunteer aviat-or-s for the purpose of aero-mii.- i,

service for America. . ; -
.

:
.

;
; August BelmcrVit, the NewYork capitalist, la president-genera- l s

Mortimer Delano is deputy president. . -

. District are to established In New York, Chicago and C
Francisco. Squadron centers will have headquarters In Boston, Pittst.
New Orleans and places. is open to officers of the ar
and and civilians. . .
: Delano hopes to have a membership of 25,0C0 In two months. '

YORK, N. Y, 29 Ad dressing the graduates of Eerk
School for today Majgen. Wood, former of staff, urged c:
men to familiarize themselves with military drills. "I no immeJ
prospect of war, but it. may come at any moment," he declared.

JAPAN'S DEFICITS : )
CAUSE OF VVRAfJGLE j

AMONG DEPUTIES!

(Special to Nippu JljT.) '
.

TOKIO, Japan, May 21 Unaecount- -

ed for deficits in ths Imoerial treas- :

1

DOYLE BAnno;j
C"

HONOLULU TO

Special Star-Ballet- in

SAN'FRAN'CISCO, CaU
Earran

Press
NEW May made

corps

bases be

other Membership
navy other

NEW May
Boys chief

see

in order to Duild a Korean churcn ury led to a hot discussion on the floor' It fa positively, certain F
In the Punchbowl street compound the of the : Chamber of Deputies today; Yourg crHcnolufu is j:ir- -
Hawaiian mission t the ; Methodist Minister of the Treasury R. Wakutsafon accounfof his wife's i:i"
Episcopal church is seeking to raise ki had considerable difficulty answenUhat he, Barron, will !

X3731. The raising of the money was; Ing the questions of the members ofjington and New Ycr
Indorsed by, the charities and welfare j the lower house, who are determined - will fht to hav; F.
committee . of 'i the Chamber .ol Com-- f to place Japan'a finances upon a sound ' rostmaster.
merce yesterday. . . basis. ' .

- ' - , . : j.
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BIG RAISE MADE IN ROUND G. L I VETERANS IIL SCATTER E ND NO BOD S r--s. a

TRIP RATES TO MAINLAND! FLOWERS OVER LOST SUBMARINE N FORWARD PART
i , CITY

Jas.
TRANSFER

H. Love
CO.,

Oceanic, Matson and Pacific,
Mail Will Give No Reductions

on Two-Wa-y Tickets -

'V. Honolulans and the touristji are coo- -

iromea aim a.maraeu increase 01
'

the ccast beginning June 1.
To visit toe FanarovPaciiic exp

eltlon and return to the Paradise of
, the Pacific will mean an additional

payment of from $15 to $30 over exist- -

. in lanus.
..a t iL -following ciose upua me unugacr i

nent from the Oceanic Steamship
rCompany, through C. Brewer & Co.,
its local representatives, that after
June 1 the company would discontinue
the present round-tri- p rata of $110
and $120 uzi that first-clas- s one-wa- y

Ta.LfC of 163 and 175 would annlv in
cither direction, the Matson Naviga-
tion Company has also decided on s

""similar advance In passenger fare.
A slump in passenger business' be-

ginning early this year, which local
steamship men say has continued dur
ing iu Beu&uu, way utic ueeu rev
son for the directors of the several
tsamiMn fnmns fi m hrwiatlnc th

' r" te. v-- ')
It is said records Kept at me port

show there has been a marked de-

crease in "the number of passenger
leaving the mainland for the islands.
In the cse of the Oceanic company Its
vessels have been coming to the isl-

ands practically empty of passengers
on many outward voyages. AH lines

- 1 J 1 1 !V 4k nmm

uouna irainc. prooauiy uue io ue at
tractions offered at the exposition.

SCORE OF YOBTERS HALED

BEFORE JUVENILE COtiRTTODAY

r Twenty-tw- o venile . court cases.

beard and disposed of before Juven
ile Judge William -- U Whitney this
morning.

When It was all over Judge Whitney
leaned, back In his chair, Jlgnted bis
pipe, and, with a smile,-- declared,
--After all, ktds vTtt De MaW-- ' v

There Is nothing "glaring 'In the
charges brought against the bdys who
were baled before the courts today.
The majority of them, according to
Probation Officer John C Anderson,
l.ave developed a haWt of .playing
truant from school, to wander abont
the docks, especially when ; steamers
are In l'orL"r" "." 'Z':

' ; ..
All cf the boys' are newspaper sell-fr- s.

and "in many Instances, they; are
cver-enterprtsin- g and leave the.schools
rarly so thatytbey. may Secure the
afternoon papers to good time. "John-
ny"; Anderson, who is liked by the
' ?rs more than be Is feared, started a

laign to round up the delinquents
aua .yesterday . afternoon he Inter
viewed 8 In his office.

One" of "the youngsters burst inte
tears when ""Johnny" motioned for
Lira to come up to his desk. The boy
t eld back. Evidently he had . visions
cf a term of life 'imprisonment ;.

"Go on, go oh,", said one of the
cl Jer boys; pushing the younger 'one
lcrward, "that fellow no hurt you,".

So- - this morning . Judge Whitney
heard thea cases of all Us boys, and
i.ll of them were pat on probation.
Commenting on the work of the court,'
Ju2ge Whitney ald that he has heard
2.vj new cases since the first of the
year. - More than 1000 cases are pend-

ing which have been taken under
viscment. :

: ' ' ,' ,.
' v '

Honolulu has become distinctly met.
rcjxjlitan as pertains to street gamins,
ji.venlle courts and the handling of
truants and petty Jarcenists. Accord".
Hg to "Johnny" Anderson, very few
.f the beys who come .before the Ju-

venile court' are known by their real
names. Each bey appears to have a

44 va
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"We will follow suit was the com- -

.day when attention was ealle4 to tad
1 Increase in fares announced by the
; Oceanic company. '

"We expect to be advised to restore
the rpuad-tri- p rates between the isl-
ands and the coast," was an admission
coming from the Pacific Mall Steam- -

ship representatives at H. Hackfeld
' & Company.

"Steamship companies engaged in
transportation of. passengers between
the mainland and Hawaii have bees
operating on a basis which left but a
small margin of profit," said a trans
portation man today

"Tbo companies have not been re-
ceiving; what they believe a Just re-
turn on the large capital invested Id
the tonmge. The problem has been a
difficult one, and , weeks were spent
seeking a possible solution before the
decision was reached calling for a
restoration of the former passenger
rres.T

While first-clas- s one-wa- y rates will
apply to all transportation between
Honolulu and San Francisco and re-
turn, G. Brewer & Company announce
thai all passage orders i already is-

sued will be honored.
At the Oceanic office bookings made

prior to today will be accepted at the
old rate.:

The greatest increase will be felt by
the ftlUson line, On its steamers pas-
sengers have heretofore had the op-

tion of cabins at $60 and $75 one way
or $1)0 and $120..on. round-tri- p pas-sa?r- e.

v

One well-know- n steamship man jus-
tified the increase by. saying, "We
need the money. .

nickname by which be Is not only
known to his friends but to the pro-

bation officers.- - "

- .For instance, there Is Bully No. 1.
BuUy No. 2, Lip, Kinky. Monkey,
Broke, Mongoose, Bald head and Moon.
These are. only a few. .There are hun
dreds of others. v -

WEALTHY ML4
WiANEOISTO

Mrs. Mary Anderson Smith, a na-
tive of Edinburgh, Scotland, a resident
of Manila, Philippine Islands, for the
last 15 years, where she acquired' ex
tensive business Interests, died at
Queen's hospital this morning from A
complication of diseases, u

Known as "Mother Smith to thou
sands, of Americans and others along
Ue-eca-Bt of Asia, Mrs. Smith amassed
a competence as the proprietor of Ma
nlla'a leading restaurant. Shi left
the islands seven mouths ago because
of illness. Her condition Improved te
some. extent while In Japaa and she
took passage In , the steamer . Teioro
Maru to Honolulu. Since her arrival
three weeks ago her health has stead
ily declined, the end coming at 11:20
this morning, surrounded by frlcnas
she had made during a brief stay In
this city.

The deceased woman has a mother
and sister residing at Vancouver, B. C.
The remains will be forwarded to the
Coast In the Shlnyo Maru Tuesday
morning. - In addition to : property . in
the Philippines, Mrs. Smith possessed
extensive Interests In Rockford, IU
snd at points In British Columbia.

La0Uf

; , , ; HOME ;
'

;

containing 6 bedrooms, large living room, din-

ing room, 3 baths, o toilets and a smoking den.
. One of the finest panoramic marine Tiews to be

had in Honolulu. Honse alone cost $12,000.00.
This is a bargain for a horije seekerl Cah l)e
purchased for $7500.00. " '."' '. "iV; ;.

. Building lots in Puunui, $1250.00 up.
Summer homes on the leaeh at Kaliala. '

: Hotxse lots atWaikiki Beach, 10 years at $100
: ' 1perannumi v ;. '

:

Business property, and ofTices for lease or

IMWAlD'riTKIJST CM

' - ir-

.. .

;

-

: .

HONOLULU, H.T.
CAPITAL (FULLY PAID). 200,000 SS

Tribute to Saifors Who Lost
Lives In F-- 4 By Wen Who

50 Years v--
: Fought Ago

E. A. Strout, post commander of the
George W. De Long post, G. A. fU
will confer with other members of the
local post, and. also with members of i

with a view to arranging, if possible.
for the scattering, of flowers anl ,

wreaiks outside the harbor where the ;

victims of the F--4 He entombed. The )

project is to be carried out in con- -

junction . with, the regular Memorial)
Day, services. Monday ... ... 1

! i in conierrtag wua nis post mates
! Ccmmandec Street say he Is follow
ins out v.tte j suggestion made la an
editorial Itt yesterday's editloa of the
Star-Bulleti- n, which urged that there
be .soon sort of a memorial to those
who. lost their fives la. the J-4- w

.:! am cerUiaJy In favor of it," said
the commander. "1 think It would be
a fine i thing, and as soon as I set. the
cocamaader of .the &.W, V.;i will
take the matter up with hlin.

i The (Commasdtr of the submarines
amt of Ue,4crulser Marylaad;iaa.arell
as ethers iajauthorttyf.were on the
Job; in the raisins o the 4 F--4 today,
aad coukLaot be seen regartflag; Bexti-clpatio- a

in i the-- eostemplated me-

morial.: ., h- - . xl-vl Hk

Tha nrr nt tha fmir1n? TVl m--

niii.UMdiv whlrK will liwtnd six I

full bends,! bss 1 been changed,. Tbe
parade a will start . from ,-- thw Capitol
grounds at 10, ofdocki The route .lies i

down Km street to Fort, thenee to
Vineyard and along Vineyard to Nuu - j

anu street The coarse then win be i

direct to the Nunanu cemetery. The
parade will move ia the following
order: : a i.

Mounted police, 2nd Infantry band,
2nd Infantry, U. S. Marine band, de-

tachment from U. S. a Maryland, Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii band. National
Guard of JIawail, Honolulu School for
Boys, Independent Order of Red Men,
George W. De Long post, 45, G. A. R.,
Spanish War Veterans' band. United
Spanish .War Veterans, Governor
Pinkham and suite, decorated automc
biles. r:

; Maj. Michael J. Lenihan. 2nd In-

fantry, U..S. A., will be grand mar-sha- L

He takes the place of Lieut-co- l.

Benjamin W. Atkinson, who ia VS.

The prograni at Nuuanu cemetery
will be as follows:.
Mtwie-'Dir- ge ' . :

Hawaiian Band
Ritual "E. A. Strout"

. ' . Post" Commander
Music Thy Will Be Done" . . . . . . . .

t. WordB by 'Joha Hay
lusie.hy Mendelssohn

Kamehameha Glee Club
,rayer ...... . : .v. ;
I L. La Pierre; Chaplain Pro Tern

Mnsie He.That In Tears Soweth".

Kamehameha Girls' Glee Club:
Ritll&l ;v

- Post Commander

SUFIDAY PH
; Three stars of the Bevani Company",
Madame Sanborn. Madame Holmes
and SIgnor Cavadore, have kindly con.
sented to slng.at tne Memorial Day
service to be; held "at Central Union
church tomorrow! at 7:30 pf m.' The
complete program . is as follows: "'
Patriotic Prelude Organ i . ....

.'J . .V . M iss Edith l C. Gatfleld
Anthem Peace I Leave With .You
i i. ... i Roberta

: ; : Double Quartette Choir . - v :
Heroic ScriptBre. ReaCing." .

Solo Abide With Me ..... .Liddle
r

.'; , Miss Holmes
Prayer.
Offertory Solo-Th- e Prayer from
; "Jewels of the .ladonna".

. ..... ... : ... . . . , WoirFerrar,
SIgnorCavadore

Prayer of Consecration.
Hymn For All Thy Saints.
Address Dr. Scodder. .

Solo Ave Maria .......... . Gounou
Madame Sanborne

Miss Sanborne
Hymn O Beautiful My Country.
Benediction. v .: .

Patriotic Postlude.
To this patriotic service the general

public Is most cordially invited.

; - $ ' V
t

- V - --

'
."' ' v . ; -

WILL BE DIVIDED

A OiTHREE EN
t :t . . i? vi- -i

The position of religious secretary.
of the Y. M. C. A. has ceased to be,
for the coming year at least

The work done by .'ecretary Lloyd
R. Klllam last year was divided Into
three departments at- - the conference
cf the T. M. C. A. secretaries at Moa
nalua park yesterday afternoon.

v Secretary Killara, who is now at
tending several conferences on tht
mainland, wiU be secretary, of the;
Oriental work exclusively, beginning I

with August" upon his return.- - Tha i

work of Bible clubs hi the association j
will be conducted by the educational;
secretary. Jay Urice. The religiour
work will also be taken up by the in-

termediate and physical departments

MEMORIAL DAY.

t Cay set apart fry our nation.
I To honor with prayer and thought

The memory of our many heroes,
Who in Civil war gallantly fought.

Day to decorate with flag and garland
The graves of our many brave.
ins of Northland and Southland
Who life for their cause freely gave.

Beys under Grant and McClelland,'
starved fighters ef Jacksoit and Lee,

And other leaders dear to our land
Who have, made America's history,

; w
Those who fell in the Wilderness,

Cied in Vale rf the Shenandoah,
At Cold Harbor, Gettysburg, and Ma-- i

nssaa
Seven Pines, the Crater, Shiloh.

Not holiday for recreation
This glorious 30th of May,

But Holy day of consecration
To those who wore Blue and Gray.

; '

Sacred to soldiers who are sleeping
In the North and 'neath southern

sun,
Under the Stars and Stripes of many

f - st?tes . ,

Now firmly united as one.

So when strewing tokens, step lightly
Among these time-honore- d mounds,

For those who lie neath you are
knightly.

You are treading hallowed ground.
H. M. M'CANCE.

pregfdent Lincoln Gettysburg Ad- -

dress"
Joseph ekeio

Music "Selected"
Hawaiian Band '

Recitation "Flowers for the Fallen
Heroes' ..

Nora Stratemeyer
Address

Admiral C. B. T. oore
Roll Call of the Dead

James T. Copeland, Adjutant
Decoration of Graves

Fred Turrlll, Officer of the Day
Ritual

J. C. Cannon
Salute the Dead

Poet and Firing Squad
"America";..

Audience end Band
Benediction ......

v v Rev.. Brace.
The aids to the marshal will be

1st Lieut A. L. Mathews and 1st Lieut.
J. A. McAndrews.

The Memorial Committee of the G
A. R. Is - composed of Will L. Eaton,
Fred. Turrlll, James C. Cannon.

During the.: past year the-rank- s of
the; local G. A. R. post have been
thinned to 17. jfcfllowing are the liv
ing, members: si

W. DE LONG POST, 4
No. 45, G. A. R.

E. A. Strout f
R F. Roberts.
James T. Copeland.
William; L. Eaton.
Peter Dubois.
Fred Turrlll., f
W.A,! Perry.
Manuel Martinez, Officer of the 4

Guard,, - . v

f R J. Greene, . Chaplain. 4
C. H. Dickey.
George W, Smith.
William Mackay. 4
Jartes. Detlin.
Ni B. Emerson.
Lewis Lv La Pierre.
Robert M Overend.
W.-H- , Wilkinson.
F. D, Stuart , .

4-- J. C. Cannon. 4

Those who have passed away are
as follows i ? ' .;

r
THE ROLL OF THE DEAD.
J. Austin, 78th N. Y.
V. V. Ashford, 21st N. Y. ;.
C N. Arnoldr Itth Penn.
L. Adler, eth CaV. '

S. L. 8uckland,3d Mass.
'

,

J. A. Bailey,. 9th N. Y. .

T. H. Boehme, 5th U. S. R. C.
T. Carey, 1st Hi; V
T. Campbell, U. S. Navy.
J. A.Xruzan, 3d Iowa.
J, B. Dickson, Sergt.-Ma- j.

J. Dodd. . . '

C. H. Eldridge,; 12th Mass.
C H. Fox, ttth N. Y.
W. Gobdale, t2th Mass,'
W. A. Gardner, 18th Kan.
E, Harvey, 42a Mass.
E. W. Harris, 30th N. Y.
A. S. Hartwell, 55th Mass.
G. C. Hewett, 20th N. Y. Cav.
C. P. James, 58th Penrv

.G. F. Little, 20th Penn. Cav.
J. F. Love joy,- - U. 8 Navy.
F. J. Lauth, 31st N. Y.
Phares W. Rider, 151st Ohio.
Fred Sherman, 6th CaL
J. V. Simonson. 18th N. Y.
C. A. Shipley. U. S. Navy.
J. McCabt, 3d R. I.
B. Nelson, 123d N. Y.
J. W. Ramsyv i
J. Ross, U. 8.' Navy.

. J. W. Tague, U. S. Navy.
J. Tilden, Sfith Mass.
J. Toms, 55th Ohio.
G. C. Williams, 4th Cal.
W. C. Wilder, III. Vol.'C. Wilson, 2d Penn.
J N, Wright. 22d N. Y..
W. F. Willian.s, 8th CaL
G. Yarrick,.19th Wis-J..T- .

Daley, 9th N. Y.
J. F. Noble, 1st Mass.
J. H. Putnam. 31st Ohio.
M. Hapan, 5st Ohio.,
S. K. McKeague, 38th Penn.
J. V. Francis, 2?d Mass.
George Dietx, 6th Conn. Inf.
William MdCandlesa, 2d Iowa

Cav.
J. O. Lutted, 12th N. Y. Cav.

(Continued from page one)
i getting the submarine exit of its prcs-len- t

position, through the channel and
into the harbor.

The cause of the hole ia the subma- -

nubs uuw ia mil ueiiauvij inuwu, uui
it is believed that the pounding which
the boat received last Tuesday, when

t the huge surf waves parted the heavy
! wire and chain cables like threads.
( necessitating the letting go of the one
j remaining line to save it. - would ac-- I
count for the damaged plates. Not un-- j
til the boat is raised will it be pos-- .

sible to make a careful examination
; cf the aperture.

This morning, when it was thought
that bodies would be reeov- -

ered, all preparations were made to
j take charge of the remains. The
i navy medicos were on hand to look
to the identification, and get the bod-

ies Into caskets as soon as possible.
This work was to have been done at
the quarantine station where the div-
ing barge, which has been enclosed
in canvas, had been towed.

The diving this morning was done
from one of the Maryland's sailing
launches, which has been fitted up
with the air flasks and gear used by
the diving experts for their deep sea
work. When the men were going to
great depths, making, the recompres-
sion chamber a necessary auxiliary,
the diving was done from a barge,
but in only 45 feet of water it is an
easy matter to go down and remain
for some time without lnconveniencce,
and the launch has proved more con-

venient and easier to handle.
Gunner Jorgenson is one of the

men who has been taking instruction
in diving with a compressed air sup-
ply, and this morning was the first
time that he went down in connection
with the salvage work.

m m

' ( 10 CENTS
; Phone

Love's Biscuit
As soon as the divers came up with

the information that there were no
'bodies to be taken out orders were
given to resume the salvage work. The
first move was to maneuver thi
dredge Gay lord over the spot where
the submarine lies, and. this was done,
by putting out anchors and taking in
on the cables. This ' afternoon tne
newly fitted hoisting lines will be low--

ered and an attempt will be made tot
drag them under the boat in the same j

relative position as before. This work
will take several days and It is not '

likely that the F-- 4 will be brought!
alongside the quarantine wharf until
the middle of next week.

Admiral Moore communicated with
the navy department as soon as it was ,

ascertained that no bodies were in thej
forward compartment and received j

a reply to the effect that the prime)
object was now to raise the subma-- j
rine and find out the cause of the ac- -

cident and that this work should be ,

continued without further attempt to j

remove the bodies until the F--4 was
safely inside the harbor. ;

MARRIAGE LICENSES. j

May 28, 1915, granted by Agent j

Palmer P. Woods, Honolulu George ;

K. Fisher. 27 years old, and Miss Min- -
nie F. Schiele. 2Z years of age.

. j

BIRTHS

UKAUKA In Honolulu, May 27, 1915,
- to Mr. and Mrs. Luke L. Ukauka of;

Kalihi road, a daughter. .', x. !

c:.. i

ueiniiciraii luraeini
Tomorrow at Ssveh-th-l

Sp Musi
Meseames

Double
aanborn

Signor Gavadore

"erner,, Slide

Tin aAa
:'. ... '? a i

PER LOAF
1431 c

arid Bread Co

FIFTEEN EAGER
3

TORE CITIZENS

Henry Martin Jacob Conrad Frand-sen- ,
a native of Denmark, became a

citizen of the United States ht federal
court this morning by taking the oath
of allegiance before Judge San ford IL
Dole. Fifteen petitions for naturaliza-
tion were on the calendar. . t

The hearing of Georg Bernhard Vi-

tus Isenberg's petition was continued
for a month. Mr. I sen berg, who is a
native of Germany, recently request-
ed that the court defer hearing until
the close of the European war.. The
petition of Ralval Altake, a native of
Great Britain and a former resident
of Fiji, was continued for. a month as
the petitioner was not in court

Other petitions pending' are those
of Herbert Riley, GreU Britain; Al-

berto dos Santos, Portugal; Takao
Ozawa, Japan; John Charles Smith,
Great Britain; Harold Joseph AnclIL
Great Britain; Berndt Olof Persson,
Sweden; Edward Desounee, France;
George Godfrey Foden, Great Britain;
Frank Rensky, Austriv; Frank Joseph
Qninn, Great Britain, and Jacob Kabn,
Rrssia.

The official estimate of tho value of,
the estate left by the . late Charles
Frohman, who went down with the
Lusitania, was fixed at $ur,0.Wrt).

uartette
Holmes

.t . ' : " ef ill t '.w
---- and the practical jnforinatiqn it contains may
save your entire poultry-yar-d investment. '

It is the universal reference work among suc-
cessful poultry raisers. J

CALIFORNIA FEED CO., LTD.
Cor, Alakea and Queen Streets.

The" It's a Banister

'.It's' an ultra-comfortabl- e, and ultra-stylls- li

English niodel, and is a fcreat fa'
orite.-- among men wlio really rare about
tfieir footwear.

Of tlie New Mahogany Tan, ami also in
liaek and in White iJuck.

Invisible eyelets elear to the top.
Made in two classes, too Oxfords and

Hoots. ,

The Oxfords, $7.00
The High Scots, $7.00

Manufacturers Shoe Store
Fort Street, near Hotel



DELEGATES OF

HOHLU'S AD

CLUB ARE NAMED

The Honolulu Ad Club Will be well
represented at the great Chicago con-

vention of the Associated Ad flubs
01 the World, which will be held June
20 to 23. Those named are Vaughtt
JlacCaughey, delegate at large; L. R.
Killam, S. S. Pax son, William Thomp-
son, A. C, Sllva. J. D. Levenson, Irt-ln- g

J. Hard, and Charlea A. CottrilL
It has been suggested that some dis-

tinctly Hawaiian product be distrib-
uted at the convention by the Hono-
lulu delegates, and miniature sacks of
sugar, pineapples and bananas have
been thought of. Manila Is sending
cigars, which will be handed out to
all delegates present by Robert E.
Murphy, the Manila club's delegate.

PAYING BUSINESS FOR
SALE.

Owner obliged, to leave Terr,
as soon as possible owing to ill
health; conservative estimate
of profit 14000 to $5000 per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute satisfaction of purchaser.
Present owner will thoroughly

''familiarize buyer, with opera-
tions of business, etc. This Is
unquestionably the finest busi-
ness opportunity for a man with
a small amt, of capital ever
offered in this city, and
Is absolutely a bonafide proposi-
tion, with no "strings." For fur.
ther particulars, etc., write for
appointment to "Hw cars Adv.

' Mgrv Star-Bulleti- n, or phone
.2256 bet. 8 and 8:30 a. m.

Ws arrange all kinds of trips J
everywnere in every aeiau.

Also luaus and hulas.

v PARADISE TOURS CO.
Hotel and Union Sts. .

BUSSES -

To and from SCHOFIELO BAR.
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sts,
every Two Hours 76c one way,
$1.25 round trip.'

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA- -

TION COMPANY

, ; Put Your - Poultry Problems"
j A up to the .. ;

C CALIFORNIA FEED CO.-Alake- a,

corner Queen
They will tell you the trouble

w( r

Hear the New 5

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO, Utd.

Palm D each Suits
$6.50 and up. ,

IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
; on ea voyages use

Morehead's Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. 50o per Box.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores.

; HEYWOOD SHOES
'''. t 0 and $8.00

""'at tht :r "V

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
. .. STORE

SEE '";;.. ".''

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE
'. Young Building v "'"

K

Over 60
years of

experience
in Knowing

How"

a a W" m w mmm. psj mr

OPTICIAN
Boston Bidg Fort
St, over May & Co.

"tleet Billy Sundae

at the Sweet Stop;

HAWAIIAN DISTRIBUTING CO.

1109 Alakea St, Honolulu. Phone 5114

SSomething new. Hat patterns. 2$c

Frrc instruction on how to make your
new hat by our Milliner.

SHINGLE GIVES
i1--

mm party'
FOR OFFICIALS

Mayor Lane, Supervisors and
Others Get Insight Into Ho-

nolulu's Supply Problem

- Kooert n. sningie lasi niKui enter
tained the mayor and supervisors at
his residence on Makiki street, with
the special purpose of hearing Arthur
C. Alexander's paper on the water sup-
ply of Honolulu, originally delivered
before the Social Science Associa
tion, i

Others present were City and Coun-- j Tne members of the federal grand
ty Engineer L. M. Water j jury nave ten summoned report
Works Superintendent Harry Mur--; for duty Tuesday at 8:30
ray, John McCrosson, Jorgen Jr-(o'cloc-k

gensen, S. Williams,
D. E. Metrger, City and County Trea-
surer Conkling, F. V. Macfarlane.
Walter Macfarlane and William Lu--

cas.
Mr. Alexander's paper dealt with

the water works and the supply of
the past, present and future in a most
comprehensive manner. It, was illus-
trated with many tnaps and diagrams
shown on the wall of the lanai.

There was a short but lively discus-
sion at the close. Mr, Alexander pro-

posed, as the first improvement to be
made, the impounding by intercepting
ditches of the water that should go
Into the big reservoir. No. 4, but
which. Is now largely wasted. This Is
the work for which Engineer White-hous- e

is now preparing the plans and
specifications, the cost the improve-
ment to come out the loan fund.

There was a unanimous wish ex-

pressed that the paper of Mr. Alexan-
der be printed. This, It reported,
the Social Science Association intends
to have done. -

After the discussion the guests were
treated to a fine layout of refresh-
ments in the dining room, Mrs. Shin-
gle doing the chief honors, aided by
Mrs. Walter Macfarlane.

Mr. Jorgensen Invited the mayor and
supervisors to visit the Waiahole tun-
nel works, and . arrangements were
made this morning for : making the
trip on Monday.

FOR NINETEEN

AUTO SPEEDERS

ft was bargain day for auto speed-
ers district court today. Nineteen
victims drawn into ; police dragnets
spread for them in various parts of
the. city left the lower court . this
morning after paying a fine of $5 and

costs. -- ':
Sheriff Rose despatched officers

over devious and unheralded routes
in making arrests yesterday afternoon.
Tne greatest complaint came from pu-
pils and teachers at the public schools
where it is said automobile drivers
and public chauffeurs pass the build-
ings at a high rate of speed. A new
ordinance specifies that a machine
must not pass a school house at a
speed 'greater1 than 10 miles an hour.

Officers fjtiilton, Ferry, Hustace and
Gomes caught a score in a flagrant
violation of the law. The following
pleaded guilty and were Tilled ;thls
morning:. V. Wada, N. Nelson John
Llppert, Joe t Sllva, T. Ohara, L. :V.
Roberts, Bennet Lovell, R, M.-- Cutts,

W. Hammond, Sam Koko, Ah Look,
D, L. Donason, J. G. Pregil, R, J. Bor;
ges, Richard Keola, Ed Searle, Enoa
Fernandez Geo. Yamada, B. B. Kas-ku- e.

;. rv i 1- T :::. .

'

T DAILY REMINDERS "
-

' Round the feland In auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. hone 2141. Adv. (

Fashionable gowns to order. , Mrs.
W. E. Bell, Love Bids Fort St Adv.

Charming new models in dress and
street, hats are being shown at Milton
& Parsons. Adv. ; ',

' White-Win- gs soap answers to ev-

ery purpose soap may be put"" Your
grocer will supply you.
' A new shipment of pattern hats
have been received by Milton & Par-
sons. Inspection ; invited by the la-

dies. Adv. . .: :r--; '. '
. S',Businessmen who use the "Du-ra-bu- lr

typewriter ribbon recnmend It
highly. Black, copying and in color.

Interested nhotonranhers' should nav 1

an early v visit to the Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. and ask this question:
"How's the new Premo film pack V

, Interested ladies call and see dem
onstratlon of "Goodwin" ' corsets
mornings 10 to 1; new 1915 models.
Rooms 21-2- 2. Pantheon buildiug. Adv.
.. Benson's Compound, extract of sar-- 1

6aparilla, sold by Benson, Smith & !

Co Fort and Hotel, will tone up the !

various organs tending toward per--'

feet health. i

The popular patterns in silverware j

this season are "Etruscan and Lex
ington." 1 Wichman & Co., leading jew-
elers, will gladly prove to you the rea-
sons for such popularity. :;

The newest Ideas In sport hats In
silk, or : Panama have Just
been received by Miss Power, Hono
lulu's leading milliner. On view at i

her parlors in the Boston block. j

Borrow the experience of the Cali-
fornia Feed Co; when any little poultry
problem arises. They have the com-
bined experience of many customers
ind of themselves aud they will help
you. ' f : .'. .,
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The Masonic vault in Makiki ceme--j
tery will be open on Monday morn
ing from 9 to 12 o'clock.

M

f Circuit Judge William L. Whitney
! today appointed K. T. Kwai adminU- -

trator of the estate of Kani Sing, de- -'

ceased.

Rev. F. W. Merrill will conduct the
services at Epiphany Mission church
at Kaimuki on Sunday morning at 11

o'clock.

Circuit Judge Whitney has
ed S. K. Oneha administrator of the
estate of Damien Kame, deceased,
without bond.

The various courts and offices in
t the circuit court and in the' federal
j court will be closed Monday, Memorial
' Day.

Whltehouse, to
E. morning

T.
J. N. Senator)

of
of

is

at

$1

C.

R. Nakatsu has filed In circuit court
a suit tor the foreclosure of a $2500
mortgage against Masakichl Tari and
Koyo Tari, his wife, and A, B. da

The trial of the divorce case of Mrs
Minnie Freitas against Cypriano Frei-ta- s

will begin In Circuit Judge Whit-
ney's court June 8, at 9 o'clock in the
morning.

The retrial of John T. Sculiy, charg-
ed with transporting and otherwise
handling opium, has been continued in
federal court until Tuesday morning
at 8:30 o'clock.

The trial jurors in Judge Ashford's
division of the circuit court will not
be required until Thursday morning
at 9 o'clock. This applies to the mem-

bers of the special venire summoned,
for Tuesday morning.

Since January 1 Circuit Judge Whit
ney has granted 112 decrees of di
vorce. Decrees granted yesterday
were Takizo Kinoshita from Tery a,

desertion; Kin Sato from Uno-kich-l

Sato, non-suppo- rt

v The case of Pak Chi Ser, indicted
for murder in the first decree, which
was set for next Tuesday for plea and
trial in Circuit Judge Ashford's
court has been continued until Thurs-
day morning at 9 o'clock.' ' v ;r

The journal of the proceedings of
the house of representatives for the
1915 session of the legislature was
completed yesterday ander the direc-
tion of E. K. Woodward, and has
been placed in the public archives.

Secretary Taylor of the Promotion
Committee yesterday received a let-

ter from W. J. Henry, secretary of
the New York Banker's Association,
to the effect that v; the bankers
will probably abandon their proposed
trip to Hawaii. - :

It was reported about town today
that Governor' PInkham is consider
Ing the appointment of J. M. Correa
and Frank Boyer as members of the
workmen's compensation commission,
in accordance with the compensation
act adopted by the 1915 legislature.

The violin recital given by the pu-

pils of the Punahou music school in
Bishop halt yesterday afternoon was
a great musical success for local tal-

ent ;-- The concert was well attended
by lovers of good music, all of whom
expressed surprise at the excellence
of the program. - ;

Governor Pinkham, in accordance
with' Ad 55 of the 1915 legislature,
authorized the land commissioner
Joshua Tucker, to purchase 14 lots
for $5600 in the Kekio tract Hono-
lulu, from W. R. Castle. The lots will
be used - for school purposes and are
located in Waiklkl, near Kaplolani
park, . ' :v '

" '.

The violin recital given by the pu-

pils of the Punahou music school, in
Bishop hall yesterday afternoon was a
great musical success for local talent
The concert was well attended by lov-
ers of good music, all of whom ex-

pressed surprise at the excellence of
the rrogram. -

Because he was too sick to appear
in court, Ah See's sentence by Circuit
Judge Ashford has been deferred un-
til next Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.
Ah See Is charged with assisting in
maintaining a che-f-a lottery, and was
to have received his sentence this
morning. "Lum Look, who was indict-
ed ; with him recently, was sentenced
to pay a fine of $300. "

t

SHARKS DEVOUR

PART OE BODY OF

f. AUI JAPANESE

Miyamoto SusakicbL a Japanese,
was either killed by sharks or drowned
and then partly devoured by them
Thursday morning In, the sea .below
the cliff at Hana, Maui, on which the
Catholic church stands..
. Susakichi's partly devoured body
was found lodged among , the rocks
at the foot of the cliff late Thursday
afternoon.- - One arm and one leg had
been wrenched from the body of the
deceased, who was- - 60 years of age,
and had been employed as a stable-
man' for Supervisor R. A. Drummond.
He is survived by a family, living near
H?na.

The dead man's hat was found on
a, ledge of the cliffnear.the; church
and it' is' supposed he fell Ihf o ' the
shark-infeste- d waters while trylii,sc to
recover his headgear.; ; '

START FID FOR MOVE HIBISCUS

PRESERVATION OF THICKET OUT TO

HIBISCUS GARDEN IIAPIOLANI PARK

Continued from page one)

average resident of Honolulu; still
more to the tourist.

Now, thanks both to the public spirit
of certain citizens and to the active
interest aud labor of those connected
with the experiment station, Honolulu
has a collection of hibiscus embracing
thousands of new and beautiful tints
and forms, all ojien and free to the
general public. .

This collection is unique in the
true sense of that much-abuse- d word.
There is nothing like it anywhere else
in the world. These wonderful flow
ers have been actually created here
in Honolulu within the last three or
four years and every - rear adds to
their bewildering variety and beauty.
They should be one of the strongest
assets that the city assesses among
its tourist attractions.

Yet how many tourists so much as
know the existence of this garden
or of the varieties of blossoms that
crowd it? So far from seeking to
preserve this unique attraction, adver-
tising it. and directing tourists to it,
we are now informed that the terri-
tory does not even think it worth
while to maintain what is already es-

tablished but has withdrawn its sup
port and would leave to perish thou-
sand forms of beauty absolutely with-
out their like elsewhere in the world!

The statement has been published
on the authority of Mr. Gerrit Wilder
that the sum of $700 would be suffi-
cient to insure the preservation of
the'' hibiscus thicket at the experi-
ment station for one year. We inclose
a check to the Star-Bulleti- n for $10
and hope that we may be the first of
70 to contribute a like sum towards
the preservation of this valuable gar-
den from immediate destruction and
loss. We are confident that the Star-Bulleti- n

will gladly receive and care
for any contributions that may be for-
warded for this purpose and would
suggest that immediate action is to
be desired.

This is only a temporary measure.

I f 4 . "

jt

your

The hibiscus exhibit now at the
, federal experiment station which has
been threatened with destruction be--j

cause cf the lack of a territorial ap--j
propriation for its upkeep, is to be

(removed to Kapiolani Park where
I there is plenty of water for irriga-- f

tion, and where the city can care for
, the bushes with little or no expense.

This step was decided upon at the
meeting of the Promotion Committee

' yesterday afternoon. Supervisor Hol- -

linger offered the motion, and it was
presumed that he bad the money in
sight for the maintenance of the hi-bisc-

It was estimated that $700
'a year, the wages of two laborers,
would keep the hibiscus exhibit for a
tourist attraction.

; Plans for Pineapple Day, November
1 23. are being considered by Ed Towse
! and Acting Secretary Taylor. The
' same plans of Last year will be follo-
wed with new features added.
j The offer of the Paradise Tours
i Company to take over for a stipulated J

sum the mainland work of the Pro-- ,
motion Committee was referred to

jthe finance committee for

J A decree granting the adoption of j
I John Kupahu, a minor, by Charles
Kupahu and Henrietta Kupahu, his j

wife, was issued by Circuit Judge:
i William L. Whitney today. In their
petition the husband and wife allege j

that tho hnv'a mnttipr rn A Ah Mnl '

gave the child to them on July 7,
1914, and that since that time the
mother has abandoned the child.

Trial of the damage suit of Carl On
Tai et al against D. Keliikuli was
continued in Circuit Judge Stuart's
court today.

although an urgent one. and it is
strongly to be hoped that during the
current year measures may be devised j

and taken to put this matter of a pub--!

lie hibiscus garden or park on a per-
manent basis.
MR. AND MRS. FRANCIS J. GREEN.
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Our entire Nation pauses on

to give thought to our departed ones.

Dressing of the cemeteries and the resting places of our loved ones
is part of the ceremony. -

Requisites for the occasion we carry in great asaortment.

NOTE THESE SPECIALS:

Green Tin Vases
Lily ptd. Vases .......
Garden Trowels
Moss for Set Pieces ..
6; dec Jardinier

W. W. Dimond
The House of Housewares

py

,. 40c each
$1.00 each

15c each
20c lb.

35o each

& Co., Ltd.,
53-6- 5 Kins St.

If you will just r ome in and ask us that iuestion,
we'll toll you t lie new arrangement which
the Tabs act freely and easily, and with absolutely; no
"tendency to bind when Tabs are Guaranteed.

The New Prctno Film Pack comes,, iii a distinctive
carton, much dilTereijt from the old, wrapper. t

Honolulu Photo Supply Go .

Jl 11 )

attendant dis-- V j ;

cool

Fort

delight
with Westinghouse ElectricUtensils
There's ah Electric Utensil for every purpose : Chafing Dish,
$14.50; Toaster-stov- e, $6.00; Disc Stove, $6.75; Percolator, $5.00;
Toaster, $2.50, etc. (Arid don't forget the Westinghouse Electric Iron, $3.50.)

Toaster-ttoveJ- '. Dandy!)

American

a

on

Timr

about .unices

removed.

To

Street.

and keen
room cool, the pres-
cription isOne Westing-hous-e

Electric Fan switch-
ed when desired.

Hawaiian
King Street

Electr ic Co., Ltd.;
Phone'3431
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SATURDAY. . , . . . .MAY 29, 1915. lias been, at on a new constitution. Tor- -

,. , 7777" ' jtunatcly the state lias the distinguished er--

littliUii JUKiVJLNU fUWEK. 5 virns of Knm of iIip lusfmrm in tlio nnlilio lifi.

, The delay in investigating the Lahaina ac-

cident of nearly a month ngo emphasizes the
uselessncss of the public utilities commission
on ita present basis.

Reorganization and revivification arc needed
if the commission is to anything torney-geuer- al and held to be the strongest
constructive for territory. in cabinet, chainuan of important

iue commission lias been almost , committee. Former Secretarv of War Stimson,
two years; It would have a hard task showing
my reaL achievement in that period. A good
ileal of statistical matter lias been secured and
'lcd. Annual reports of corporations have been

received and filed; Reports on accidents have
! ecu made and filed. In fact, everything has

cn filed and far as the public is aware,
that ended the matter.

The --commission is' not particularly to blame.
It has been headless for more than half its term
cf existence f After Cliairman Mott-Smit- h re
iuc( tho chairmanship remained vacant until

Governor Pinkham.on the last night of the-leg--

lative ses$ionfof XW appointed Superintend-- c

nt of Public! AVortslForbes .to the position.
orbes soon after left for the mainland and will

' o gone for several weekg taore. Another mein--1

cr of the corainUsibn,Mr. Williams, has been
li'-r-

nt fnt n lnrirp nnrt nf tht timo Tim nnm- -

,iion has had no guiding forcej no driving
nrer. Yet it has potentialities for good. .

Governor Pinkham" was once credited with
!:o remark that it wasn't good policy to fill the
..airmanship of the commission that the ter--;

lory would,do better to save the salary. ;
Unless the commission is galvanized into real

.V, ihe territory, will better to save all the
' iries and the expenses for maintaining the

"GETTING WOOD."

The --"dubious in Secretarf Wood's
j ounts lp ' which" Jhetnprning paper lnyster-!y- .

refers, is an item of $225 spent by Mr.
cod in breaking a lease in San Francisco andHawaii.
vinj very much more money for the cominit-j.- "

It is, true that Mr. Wood has produced ho
forthi8.:i-Ticr-transactib-

n way informal
J probably the money was part of a polite
jldupM on the of someone with influ--3

with the landlord. " To make .this ah excuse
"getting Wood M is ridiculous.;. It will sur-- :
3 the- territory if the Promotion Committee
v hole, sanctions any such action, whatever

individual figKters against Secretary Wood
t cch to accomplish;'' Except for the fact

t Secretary Wood is under unfair fire,- he
..Id bo quite justified in insisting on resign-frci- U

connection- - with-th- e committee if it
. linues : to temiJorize and ; delayclean-cu-t

: 'on.-
'

v '. - ; V ; ' '

Iv-- v 4v-:v;- -

LET'S HAVE MORE.:

Hcnolulans coming forward to offer
ves as 1 candidates for charter convention

' routes are showing a gratifying public spirit,
ro many more are heeded." It would be
::sfortune if the convention were to be made !

a gam ii a uiiru oi ine memoersiiip nau
. vcr ;sat as of a political convention.

secure them as charter mein- -

rs will be interest permanently in
nicipal politics and that is a gain,

ood xnen the best men in Honolulu-r-ar- e

::ted thU important work .of drafting
lolulu's charter. . ,v : V ;

The state of New York for two months past

i

n

:;'it' plea

CITIZENSHIP

Mil DEFERRED

Tccaus'I am not a lawyer, 1

row how to spealc In tne courts,"
Takao" Ozawa, a Japanese, ; to

? Canfcrd B. Dole la federal court
r--

c ruing when hia petition for
iiization as an American citizen

for hearing.-- '.Ied v r V--;

a making this statement, Oiawa
j permission to read an argu--t

which lie had prepared; setUng
Lis reasons why the court

t Lis peUUoa, Judge Dole had
rc J 'to hear Ozawa argue the mat--I

ut Orawa said he. preferred to
-- t &e written statement.
err case depends ca , the legal
t cf whether Japanese shall be
!Ltcd V American citizenship ..vn-tL-e

statute which limit
- --- !y for to- - white

'cr : v Af. ;:cn "decent

iT
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work'

item'

uchcr

part

of the nation. Elihu Root who, in spite of his
age, is a strong presidential possibility, is one
of them. is recognized as one of the ablest
men, in point of sheer intellect, in American
public life today. He is chainnan of the con
vention. George W. Wickersham, fonnerl v at

accomplish j man
the Taft's is an

in existence

Yo

do

,'

do

noted for his high political and social welfare
standards, is a valuable member of con-

vention.
Honolulu should have the services of men

who stand as high in the city's life and
affairs as these men do in New York state. It
will be an honor to serve in this charter con- -

1 vention and an honor to assist in moulding the
a m s a V

ionn or tne city's luture. Here is an oppor-
tunity that calls; for brains, social and ethical
standards, intelligent grasp of current prob
lems, vision for the future.

It appears, from the correspondence between
the governor and Colonel Jones, made public

have
secured reappointment as adjutant-genera- l by
handing the governor a provisional resignation.
The colonel declined to do so, for which few
will him. and has been supplanted. The

T 29,

off
unintentional

for

the
for

We
fcr

not

Commodore.

N

Republican
by

latter, Colonel

'undated resiamation,x in LMmntm- h.,n t win

making it certain governor W0uld not provided the
let displeased that be the bal

juiy
Jliu. ,kj c ouuui V- J- I ia
inate's head few department to
serve such circumstances. Col. Jones
doesn't. v

Maj.-Ge- n. Wood, addressing" fori
j'oung men, urged military drill. Probably
some volunteer savior of his country from the!

telegraph said
to the secretary of war. If so, there prece-
dent for the secretary V reply. It was set in
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argument was
read court. The
that cited number oV

the quesUon of the admission
The argument wJU be taken

under by the and
the district office. The lat-

ter may present counter
Takao Ozawa's application

was made In the local court
months 'aga His .witnesses

examined and discharged. At
first hearing of peUtion he

asked that he be given further time In
atudy the

He is employe H.
vies Co, and a a Cali-

fornia university.
The case been continued until

next naturalization
';"

Little bloomers
make cool, neat traveling

clcthes for people and of
this kind will keep freshness

than finer, prettier dress
;

. Covered buttons never
without some damage. a

sew a stud fastener
each button and a correspond

eyelet the dress, so that they

slirrf1' on asain

ODD BIG

To 8tralnsof quickstep
played by the Hawaiian band,

the palace
grounds o clock this morning

the Odd and Rebekahs'
picnic wnich the
Moanalua golf links
Busses the city the grounds
every up 3 o'clock.
estimated that more than 1000

are the
At picnickers sat

a basket luncheon Hundreds bot
tles soda hundreds
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by Rebekahs. afternoon a
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Governor Walsh Massachusetts
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nnd easily.
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and

dock South'Roston.
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mianan Dpeans uatror
Fullest Respect For Oar Flag

. X-- '
' - 191a.

j Jly Dear, .Mr. Since here I hare with much
the education the children the matter of Our Flt-g- .

I was with the cheers to Our Has by the Ad Club at
parade. the and with the "Hats to the

But I have nctlced with much the disrespect
Our Has is used purposes decoration. Today in
stores Our Flag used to cover floor of show windows;

articles are piled on Our Flag a
In the services Our Flag never allowed to touch ground or the

deck but gathered in the arms of a man detailed that purpose.
have reached what be the In our fol-

lowing a demand respect to Our Flag. How can we expect such re-

spect from do it
very

H. MAHAN.
United States Navy.
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to the responsible omce oi
adjutant general of the Hawaiian Na-

tional Guard will meet with the heart-
iest of officers and men con-

nected with the organization. Col-

onel has the essential quali-
fications for the and. is gen-

erally popular with officers and men
in the ranks.

Dainty laces should be washed in
the way if you would keep
their fresh, - new look: Purchase 4

cents' worth of benzoline; this spirit
is highly inflammable, should be
kept away from artificial light or fire.
Take two basins and into eich put
a little of the benzoline. Dip the

.1 J t .1 .Mlace mio one, aouse ii uu uuu
then sqeeze gently and dip : the
second lot of benzoline; by then all
tha. Htrt urtll hivo rtrnnnprf nut ShaV

that proper nomination papers can beithe iace: it will dry in a few min-mad- e

out for thesv candidates and, tRS nd IoQk ,ike neW- -
filed in the county clerks office, as '

provided for by law, more than twen-- j Jf the wire mattress becomes. rusty,
ty (20) days before the election. . try rubbins it with paraffin: then dry

"Do not fail In this matter, as it Is thoroughly and give both sides coat
of great importance that every pre-- ; cf black
cinct should be represented at the The top crust of pie may be
convenUon by men thoroughly ed by brushing over with water and
to do the work in question." then sprinkling with granulated

of
builders at Eng
land, the contractors
promised to negotiate with the union
officials the the questions

arbitrated.
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lacquer.
improv- -

fitted
sugar.

This Improves the appearance and
makes it brown and crisp.

When filling cracks in tne wall with
plaster of paris the plaster will not set
so quickly if one part flour is added
to three parts of the dry plaster. Thor-oueh- ly

mix this before wetUng.

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED.

w

2222 Kalia road. Waikiki 2 bedrooms. $30.00
1811A Kalla road, Waikiki 6 " ......40.00
Park ave. Kalmuki 1 . '" ..25.00
Diamond Head road. Waikiki 3 ' ...... 75.00
College Hills 3 " ...... 60.00.
Center ave., Kaimuki 2 ...... 25.00
Tantalus .. f 3 " . 45.00

UNFURNISHED. "

.1148 Lunalilo St 3 bedrooms...... $32.50
1028 Green SL 4 " 40.00
1475 Thurston Ave. 4 " . 40.00
1005 14th Ave., Kaimuki 3 " . . 30.00
Center Ave Kaimuki 2 " 15.00
Kunawal Lane 3 " 20.00

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
; - Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant St.

Black Opals
! ,... i - i' - - ...

w

We would like to show you the finest
collection of these rare jewels that Hono-

lulu has ever seen.

We secured a most careful selection
of them, and will Ihv glad to suggest
ways of mounting them -- so as to en-

able you to present a gift which will be
supremely distinctive.

Wichman & Co,
Leading Jewelers

Night and day shifts are working at Lieut Commander Robert L. Berry,;
the Waterbury. Conn., plant of the fin command of the presidential yacht
Seevil Manufacturing Co.. turning cut j Mayflower, was appointed naval aide

(large numbers of 16-iu- ch shells for
the British government.

to president, succeeding Lieut
commander Need ham

!For Sale X

Kawailoa Beach Lot
'''"..' - '. .. .'.

'

.' 'f i

Property one acre in area.

A' . numbqr .of small summer

homes have been built near by.

. Cocoanut trees have been

planted about and are now

growing well.

Price - - $1100.00

atch; Repairing
Done by skilled workmen: Work Guaranteed;

Prices right. : :

Vieira jewelry Co , Ltd.,
113 Hotel JSt. .

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

2568 Rocke St., ruunui
1147 Young St: ..:.: . , . . . .
1252 Kinau V. t ........
Waikiki
Kinau and Maklkl Sts.. . . .

the
Jones, who 11L

is

St.

Limited.

FURNISHED
4 bedrooms.:..;. $75.00
2 " ...... 32.50
3 M ...... 35.00
4 ...... 40.00

UNFURNISHED .:
1 ( 2 8 Piikoi ' St. .......... .......:........ 3 " ...... 30.00 ;;

602 Wyllie St. 4 ...... 45.0'1 :
1270 Matlock Ave. ......................... 3 . - 32.00
2205 McKinley 6L, Manoa .................. 3 ? " ...... 43.0

:

1704 King St. ............. .. 2 -- ' --30.00 -

1579 Piikoi St. ........................ . . :. 3 . T 370
7th and Kaimuki A ves 2 - " ...... 20.00
1454 Thurston Ave. ............. 2 ....; 25.00
1313 Makikl St; ............... .....L. ...... 3 C 30.0V
1205 Wilhelmlna Rise, Kaimuki...."..;.:...:; 3 -- 25.00
1328 Kinau St. ....... .... ;.;;:...;- - 3 , 35.0 :

770 Kinau SL .....j. 4 " ' ,..... 32.50
1148 Lunalilo St. ....,..............'.... 4 -- ,.... 32.o0
1877 Kalakaua Ave. ... . . . ... . . . . ; 3 . '; '. . ..... . 20.00
1126 King St. .

5 . . 50.00
Kalakaua Ave. (beach) partly furnished .... 10

'
'. ....... 75.00 .

1317 Makiki St. ........ ......" 3 - 30.00
2144 Lanihuli Drive, Manoa : 2

.
; '..'.:.. 40.00

704 Wyllie St and Puunui Ave.............. 4 " ..... 45.00
1251 .Lunalilo St .........' 3 - - .r....'4o.C5
2130 Kamehamsha Ave Manoa 3 40.C0

Lower Manoa Head & Hillside....... .2 . ,,... 37.5)
1913 Young St ........................ " 2 -. : - v 25.
Ke walo St '".........,..-....- . 2 ,:. ...... 40.C)

Adams Lane ..... . ... .. .... ................. ..S ...... 3o.C3

Mokauea and Colburn Sts.... 3 - " ...... 1"
1058 14th Ave Kaimuki (July. 1. 1915)

Is
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. "The territory has gome
and social problems It wants

solved, and , warns them promptly
solved, and. if I can feel the public
pulse, expects the College of Hawaii
to be a factor In so doing." . ;

' s spoke Governor PInkham in an
aoJess at the annual banquet of the
College of Hawaii students at the

Club last night,, thus
the part which the

expects the college, to play in
Its affairs. from year to year. V- - J-Th-

tone of s ad-dre- ss

was in keeping with the spirit
of the Regents, faculty,
alumni, students anJ many invited
tucsts were present. The affair was
a to the ex-

ercises of the college which will te
-' held on' the oampus, Manoa valley,, at

4 o'clock text Tuesday afternoon. '
, Green and white, the college colors,!

ere the and the banquet
. tables were decorated with , flowers,

; greens and college emblems. Tomoso
Iraai, class of 1913, was
One of the features of the evening was
the of the "Lamp of

the present junior class
by Yakichi KuUunaL class cf rlSXSt ,

The lamp was ieceived by R. f.f.'
Goo, class of 1916. During

college songs were sung, ad:
dresses were delivered and musical
selections rendered. The roll call of
classes was to by Dr. Ar.

lf thur L, Andrews. Governor PInkham,
is w. R. and President "A;" L., A . M A. V '.nV-AM-

In part. Governor address
was as follows: - j

"There is more
In any institution than elaborate

and that is intense
intense Intense common
seuse and a of proles-- .

Kors. teachers and students to pro-

secute studies without those
that Interfere with strength of

. strength of .

ttrcngth of purpose and notable
'k. 1

R-u- 1t What CounL; Y -
--

: -
may be in my Ideas

but I would much prefer to see an
student - real

for his health
; and tangible object - than -. engaging
very in certain popular
athletics. . V:

"The College of Hawaii, although tU
-- tock seme urgency to get action, has.

In Its joint summary cf .

and efforts , in this terri-
tory, a real and
service to Hawaii 'and its

-- Has the ege of Hawaii any defi-

nite for these youths or
any ether ycuth willing to work

and that will enable
them to earn a living on any of our
land3 without no end of

and. risk? .. . v

"Can the College of Hawaii
between conditions on various

tracts so as to make no mistakes in

Tt U mi im b4 tavwfu. TO

aII4 MDltWT mMU "t1rlT
tern vlth 1 th M Tl&BJSa
AATEwTTO POWISJU It U M tan.
1m aa strUlad vatar, a4 aa affactlT
M th Bxat powerful potaoaooa gwmai-- i

eMa. It tnatmatly rtiitrM ra
tio r teaamaatlo tb 0u-- .
cot tlasoca and tnvrnbaoMb - Itrou and rXVX3X&

VJ irWm 01 IKIWUIl BUt.VUVJV
.wilck la aJwaa Tif far tmnta

- fir . I

UI
1 1 . i

xx ac '
V POWDER

" ' frMvmMlr. rf--h .

V VUliUtt. luiiiiciiy ui
on June of his New Music Store in Collins Building, 78
arid will carry specially selected stock of Pianos, Player Pianos, Victor Talking
Machines and Records, Musical Instruments and Furnishings, Player Rolls and Sheet

GOVERNOR POINTS VAY TO HIGH

SERVILE TO COLLEGE GRADUATES

Lines Useful Endeavor
Shown Address Col-

lege Hawaii Banquet

agricul-
tural

University em-phaslzl-

terr-
itory

GovernorPInkbam

"banquet.

forerunner commencement

decorations,

tpastmaster.

presentation
Learning'!

the-banque-

responded

Farrington

PInkham's

something important
equip-mrn- t,

enthusiasm,
application.

determination

distrac-
tions
character, mentality,

d

agricultural practising
agriculture .intelligence,

exclusively

agricultural
conditions

performed imperative
population.

information
physi-

cally promptly

experimenta-
tion

differ-
entiate

Use Tyree's
Antiieplic Powder

2ST25c.50c.Sl
J.S.Tyree
Chtnilst,lnc.

ANTISEPTIC

me liuiiuiuiu muoiw

i

3C

I !J8 a,d,v,ce cr Information- - 11 8hou,d

Pcss!bly. the College of Hawaii Is
ready with specific, reliable advice. I
do not know.. I hope so. .

I

"What I am here' for, and what I am
talking for - Is to impress upon you

!

that within a few years what you
know cr do Is necessary for those on-

coming young men who must "leaven
our social, political and material loaf
cf civilization." W ; ' i

These present were: . r
Mr. and II js W. R. Farrington, Mrs.'

J. R. --Ashfcrd, xMr. and Mrs. P. L.
Waldrcn, Hon. Lucius E. PInkham.
Miss Mlmmie E." Chipman, Dr. J. F.
Illingwcrth, Fro.'. Ii; S. Walker, Dr.
and Mrs. A. L. Dean, Miss Alice A.
Rail, Prcf. and Mrs. J. 8.: Donaghho,
Prof, and .Sirs J.r M. Young, Prof, and
Mrs. W. A. Bryan, Prof, and Mrs. A.
R. Keller, Prof, IL M. Ballou, Prof, and
Mrs. a I Andrews, Prof., and Sirs.
Jared G. Smith. Miss Mildred M. Yo-de- r,

Mr. and Mrs. 'John McTaggart,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clark, Mr. and
a. i a. M. S. Savage; Capt' and Mrs. Ma-lon- e,

Slis3 Bernlce Smith, Mr.- - Holt,
Mrs. Letson, W. H. Meinecke, Mr. and
Mrs. Noggle, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Slar-que- s,

C. G. Ballentyne, A. JL Case, R.
SI." S. Goo, Islle Hicks, W. M. L. Ho,"
Tal Bun Hee, Tomcso Imal, Yakichi
Kutsunai, Miss Annie Lindsay, F. ' B.
SIcStocker, J. C. Sling. D. F Nichol- -

Iwn, Ycng Wow, Robert Pahau, Harold
Starratt, Luck M, Y. Tyau, G. H. W.
BartihartT Richard L. Kekca, SIIss Do
tcthy Raab, Sites Thelma' Rothwell,
Miss Jeannette Sharp, II. D. Starratt,
Miss E. Tescarte, Jacob Y. Woo, Miss
Alice Blau, Mrs. B. V. Noble, SIlss G
Noble;' Miss Walker, Mrs. Kluegel and
Sirs. Sicntgcmery." : F j "

HOW YOU MAY THROW

. AWAY YOUR. GLASSES

The statement Is made' that thou-gands- "

wear eyeglasses who . dd not
really need them. ' If you are one of
these unfortunates, then these glasses
may be ruining your eyes Instead of
helping them. . Thousands who wear
these "windows' may prove for them-
selves that they can dispense , with
glasses if. they will get the following
prescription filled at once: Go to any
active drug store and get a bottle of
Optona; fill a two-ounc- e bottle with
warm water anddrop in one Optona
tablet. With th s harmless L'quid solu.
tlon. bathe the eyes two to .four times
daily, and ycu are likely to be aston
ished at the results right from the
start i Hunt whq have Jjeen told that
they, i have astigmatism,? eye-strai- n,

cataract," sore eyelids,-- weak eyes, con-
junctivitis and other eye disorders, re
port wonderful benefits from the use o
this prescription. Get this prescription
filled and use it; you may so strength-
en your eyes that glasses will not be
necessary.' Thousands who are Mind,
or nearly' so, or who wear , glasses
would never have required .them If
they had cared for their yea In time.
Save your eyes before it is too late!
Do not become one of those victims of
neglect Eyeglasses, jtre only like
crutches and every few years ' they
must be changed to fit the ' ever-l-n

"tryiata, jkTeakeaed condition, so bet
ter"8ee if you caiC like many, others, t

get clear, healthy, strong . magnetic
eyes through the prescription here J

given, Adv. v.- - ,)' ; , j

CHRISTIAN END EAVORERS !

OBSERVE DAY.;

The Christian Endeavor' Society of
Central Union church " will observe !

Hay SO by a patriotic meeting at 6:20
tclock Sunday evening in the parish j

house. - Ira Day Canfield will lead th3
tneeting and is planning to have the!
music as well as, the general program
reflect the spirit of Memorial day. All
Endeavorers as well as any otherB in-- t
terested In the subject are cordially j

invited.
"

. . - I

An unprecedented rush for this time ;

of the j ear by tourists who wish to j

sail under the American flag was re--

Iorted by the American Steamship !

Line.- - --;.
'

The Swiss government ordered moret
troops t6 points on the southelstern
frontier to sippres anti-Germa- riot-- 1

lilSIIOPOUTEINES

SOME RESULTS OF
1

BIG CONVOCATI ON

Rt Rev Honru RnnH Roctarir.W
V "win j vnw

PraiSeS Laymen and biergy
For Work of Past Year

By BISHOP HENRY B. RESTARICK
ine lom annual coinocauuii ui iuc- -

American Episcopal cnurcn in me iia-.- .

waiian islands was a most successful
one In every way. In the first place j

there prevailed, as always in the pasM
12 years, an earnest and harmonious j

desire td work together for the spread ;

of Christ's kingdom among men.

ii i

others are expected soon to take their
place. The convocation has 'always
been fortunate in having strong and
interested l?lty. Many of the debates
every year have been an education ta
the younger members of the convoca-
tion. Last year the debate : on the
cathedral 'statutes ,was an education
to all present on ecclesiastical law and
custom ?nd there were able lawyers
present : who had . studied the matter
thoroughly. -'

Probably there Is no diocesan con-

vention anywhere in which the young
men are so numerous in proportion,
or so prominent Generally In church
councils we find aged men, but here in
Honolulu the young men have alwayi
been prominent and numerous. Among
the Officers of the convocation elected
who . are young ; men, is the Rev. J
tvnox couei, secreiaxy; . iieiiu-- j

phy, assistant secretary; R. B. Mc-- i

Grew, treasurer; Arthur . G. . Smith, j

chancellor. The young men are rep-- 1

resented on every committee and take s

an intelligent end deep interest in all t 4

that concerns the church in the Isl-

ands snd in the world.
.At this convocation the elections

and othir routine business were des-
patched; with -- extraordinary I celerity.
This was due first to the fact that full
preparation had been made, all reports
were ready, and secondly ; r because
there was a unanimity in the choice of
elected officers so ' that the elections
occupied a verv short time. '. '

What'.firennipd th attPntlon of the Iff
convocation longer th?n any ; other i 3

matter w?s the subject of pensions
for thftvrlerarT This, is ;not a local . If
question, but one which has been sent j.lL
irom me general ccnvennon io eacn s

diocese for-thei- r expression of approv u
al or disapproval. The plan h?s been,'
worked out by some of the best known
actuaries in the United States and i

commends Itself to . bislness men
Heretofore the relief pf aged or
firm clergy has been in the . nature of I

a charity, but the .laity of the chur cb
have ? determined t that the matter oi
pensions should be put on a business
bsis. In the convocation just passed ftthe laity were the ones who debated
the question. - The clergy were not ifheard from until the end when they
were asked to express an opinion and
then only cne spoke. It was felt to b
a question for the laity. . The proposed
plan was ' not an easy one to under-
stand, . but with such . men as 1. T.
Peck, H. Gooding Field. John Guild,
Guy Hi Buttolph. Robbins B. Ander

sen and L. M. Vetlesen speaking upon
the subject mJCh was learned by all

present cf what it would' mean-- in ex-- 1 1
pense to the churchmen in the islands.

There was not the slightest idea of j 4

shirking any reasonable expense - til jir
H.I,

the results were- - assured. There waa
not one voice raised against the idea
although -- some features of the plan
twere qnesticned. Finally the resolu
tion was unanimously adopted indors
ing in general a pension plan for the ;

clergy.-'-;- - .;
The "day devoted to the . "Woman's !

Auxiliary is the most interesting one i

of convocation in many respects. Some
laymen are in the habit of attending
because they find it of interest For ;

years Mr. H., M. von Holt has been
present so thn last year the women
elected him a member.

Sometimes a great deal of money!
Is pledged to. Various objects at this
meeting, after appeals .have been made :

by various speakers. At the last two )

convocations, however, . the spirited
and interesting giving of pledges has
been greatly curtailed by the .various i
organizations deciding beforehand toj
what objects they will give-- and how

1 il- , 1

Music

3:

'year the former sjstem will be
as it certainly arouses more en

thusiasm. When tne Wom?n's Auxili-
ary' met 12 years ago, it 'was a very
small and uniinportnnt event but the

'.last few years the larpre attendance
and the reports of work have sfluwn
the growth of the church in the Ha
waiian islands.
' The meetings of convocation always ,

impress the visitin? church people aa
wcnderrul illustrations of missionary 1

work. To hear addresses and reports
from white people and also brief ad- - j

dresses fi-o- Japanese, Chinese and
Korean, as well ?s excellent reports
from nawaiians, all is most strange
and investing to the visitor. On sev-

eral occasions visitors who have at
tended convocations have become
earnest friends and large contributors

Q ie .i-j- f

It is hard, after attending such a
meeting a3 the convocation or the an-

nual meeting of the woman's Auxili-
ary, to fail of being impressed with the
value of missionary work. One lady
from an eastern state, who was here j

went home and stated'that while she
UBU UCCll IU lliuia auu V"iuu auu a
pan, and had little , Sympathy with
tnissioTy enterprise, " yet she had
been thoroughly converted here and

:

to show her conversion 6he has sup--1

Verted ever since a adidiarship atone
of the schools and irt e sum
cf mcney towards the building of St
Andrew's DriorV. i.--

The clergy of the church in the j

5 r M Ri:
p

f

It will nut cause you

f

1

You can buy a large lot

and before vou it vou.
"

round

' It is that nnothPta''''ir'v,

l-v- -- -- n r nnimiifioo fno Anon 1 tl ft
v-tviiiiju- iiy , mmuuutw uiv upwumgj

2nd, the

MEMORIAL

islands go "on ' quietly and systemat-- '

ically in their- work and their real!
success is snown m tne caaraciers
they are building up in the,.schools ;

and churches. The growth in every
direction in the p?st 12 years has been
remarkable. It has had to overcome;
in the minds of sons the idea which y

clung to it-'- ' that-i- t .was the English ,
. .t 1 J 111. Acnurcn oui peopie grauaauy came 10 i

see hat the Ain!,ricatn Lpisciiial
church is no more EngHsh than the,
American Ccngregation?! church
the American Presbyterian, or any!

ji uiuuans iis:
transplanted irom tne otner siae oi
the Atlantic. There is no body of
Christians anywhere in the United
States which has had more men of
prominence in the army, the navy, on
the bench or in other branches of
public life from the president's chair
downward than the American Episco-
pal . church. It. is a constitutional
church, and It3 constitution,
its local government and condition.

formulated just prior to that of
the constitution of the United .States,,
and j ,y by the very same men

78

Twthirds of the signers of .the Dec- -SlSTiS information" on the life of the
Indian. :Hailstorrational convention were members of the

American , Episcopal church. These
things are only mentioned becanse in
some tills matter. is not JiiUy

Smde-.'s'too- .

Carrying 236.000 bushels wheat.
the largest cargo ever exported from
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the least extra effort. In
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much. probable
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South King

South King Street
Collins Building
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'

DAN STORES

FROM BIG CHIEF

Boys of Honolulu who have spent
nights and days with Fenimore Cooper
and his -- Leatlerstocking" tales or
other Indian stories, will be given an
opportunity to have some tales of In-

dian adventure told them in real story
at the Y. M: C. A. Monday night,; be- -

ginning at 7 o'clock. . ;

Chief a Cher- - i

okee from the in Oklaho- -

ma, wiio arrivea m Honoiuiu last wee
to advertise the Indian movies at the
Popular, has Ills' willingness
to talkto the boys

He, will, appear in his feathers and

can speaks English
fluently; He will give an exhibition
of the sun dance and. the war dance,'
and also chant the weird .dirges pf.
the 'Ch'eroWcs.'" All .

tioys4 12
and 18 arc . Invited. , 'i i

' '

Gajveston, the steamer Andreas sailed
from, there for Havre. Fiance. ; '

11

rny Park you tavu ou tbe

sq ft.

THERE SENSIBLE WHY PERMANENT RESIDENT SHOULD?
ANYONE EVERY OLLAR THAT TOWARD
PAYING THAT

You lose nothing gain everything by purch

i

ou

realize

OUR EASY TERMS MAKES POSSIBLE

Melue
working

OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND TO

Save 'Mdiiev!
How could save faster than.by banking each wliat pay for rent?

INVESTIGATE AND BUY NOW!

7c
Landlord.

Three 4bools within walking

Hailstorm; full-bloode- d

reservation

expressed

between

money

Street,

BACCALAUREATE

IBS
At J l o'clock r

David Cary Peteraj the Chris-

tian
'

churcn. wij) deliver the--

sermon,. to the of
the class of 1913 of the College of Ha--

i Oj js . . i. : , ;4

The members of the class 'are Mis
au,,- - iiirnst nail n a: maitpr or
science; Tomoso Imai, bachelor of scl- - .

ence in and Yakichi Rut 4

sunai; bachelor cfJ science in agrlcal-'- .
'ture. -

The commencement . wilt
be held at 4 o'ctoek next aft-errto-

on the..c,olIege campus, Manoa
valley. R.!

man of the boardof regents, will pro-sid-e.

.The program is as follows:
Music .r.-vHawaiia- a Baud

... -- Key. Doremus ; Scud der
Address "tne Practical '

.........President Arthur L. Dean
ot . Pesrees,...r...',r,, r .

President Arthur L Dean
Music Hawaiian Band :

r-:,- ::- v ;;, ,. ,'. ;:?
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ground, leaving more for i
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IS ANY REASON ANY OF
CAN A AND D OTHERWISE GO

A INVESTIGATE METHOD AT - --
'

and

men,

YOU FAiMILY

vou

tomorrow

Near .carluie-!aiil-cn'ter- bf.io'wnrFrcnty of Artesian
stance. Lights, and .pleasing stir--

NOW is the Time while Prices are Reasonable. be higher in future !

Call at office and ride out in machine, or take King S treet car to Houghtailing Koad-an- walk up to-th- e tract.
Kalihi motor busses pass tract at regular intervals, 5c fare. . ....'''.:. ... ;

;

FORT NEAR MERCHANT ST. PHONE 2161.

mornln?
pasXorjof

bacca-

laureate members

exercises
--Tuesday

..Wjllaie "arrihglonchalr'

Invocation,
Edticaticn!

Conferring

HONOLULU
HAVE HOME SAVE MIGHT

RENT. ISN'T PLAN? ONCE!

'paying

mdiiAtli

engineering,

WISER

pjftre.:

Electric Telephones i

They will the
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Your Selection
Fuonld not be governed by the size of the Com
pany, tbe amount of business transacted, nor f

the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Gastle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

"Anything well be-

gun It half done.'
When you have

' j - .

made your first
Saving Deposit,
every ;ther deposit
becomes much eas-ie-r

and saving be-

comes "a habit a
good habit

- t. -
ft ;

'.' .".

BANK OF HAWAII
LTD.

A

V

aim

LIMITED

of
oiioMlta

lines K. N. ft K. .Lettin cl
Credit and Travelers' Checks .

' - f
available throughout the world.

Cabte Transfer
at Lovre:t Rates

C.Brewer&6.
(United)

': SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION

andlNSUR-ANC- E

AGENTS. .'

row st, noNOLtjuj; t. n.

List ef ttmcers and Directors;
C r. BISHOP. ...... .President
a II. ROBERTSON .......

. .Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS. ...........Secretary
EL A. R, ROSS....... Treasurer
O. R. CARTER ....... Director
C. XL COOKE. ..... . . .Director
J. R. 2ALT .... ...... .Director
X. A. COOKE. ... . . . . .Director
A. QARTLEY. . . ...... Director
D. Q. HAY. ..... . . . . . ..Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B.rV Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agents foe Hawaii: ; :

Atlas Assurance Company ef
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-
ington Insurance Co.
4tft, floor, Stannwald Bulldlna.'

v THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE v
.. BANK, LIMITED.

,
.: - Ten. -

Capital subscribed:.'. .4.C0,00O
Capital paid u?. ...... 50,000,000
Bestrve fund 19,600,000 K

ft. AWOKI. LotmI Mirrtsaer

ttarrsenwsld Wdg 1C2 Merchant 8t
tTOCK and;cond brokers;

VsminVoniSltl" Stack nd oni

Alexahde
&

tsalawi
Limits.

n

.Sufly.Factort.
Commission Merchants
ind Insurance Agents

Aegnt for
Hawaiian Commercial ft 8usar

Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation. '. , ,

Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.

,

Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, LU
Honolua Ranch.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS' '..j-'- -.

Pay 49 yearly on Savings De
: oslta, compounded twice, '' Annually. . J;-.- i ''.

Martin Grime
REAL E8TATE

t , INSURANCE

t) Merchant SL Tel. 2350

v.; C. C 80CKU8, , ; j
Authorized Asnt .tap Htuull fnr

The Is floored and
Ciltfoml.

servants' stab- -

; premises
Office. 503 Stangenwald Bldg.

can made bv eood arentji all!tir
our Industrial- - Policies. Apply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

:,v.-- ;

Fort and Klna 8treeta
Telephone 3529 ' P. Box 265

HAWAIIAN TRUST
LTD. ' -- ,

Carries on a
Buslneat In tl Ita
branches.

J. F. MORGAN C-O- LTD.
'.."STOCK. BROKERS ;

Information Furnished Loans
- '

V'

Merchant Street Building
Phone 1572

V.' hi 1 'rVlMii

Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
cottage town; 122.

house, large grounds; S15
Large new ; bouse; 126.
Small furnished .cottage for $17.
Partially furnished house;' ( $32J0.

J. H. Schnack,;
i i ; . m ail s-- , . ..
j

" Maklkl Poultry Ranch.-S- .

C. Leghorns and S. C. Orp
ingtons.; Hatching eggs; chicks and

laying stock. Record of hreed-ors- :

aggsc We trap nest birds
every -- day. Cockrcls rrom hens
200-eg-g record. Fresh table eggs and
poultry.' us; write for price list.
Tel F. C. Pohlmann, P. O. box
183..- -.

ST 4 R-- Tl ri-1- . !f lilVKS TMn
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

HONOLULU SATURDAY, 29, 1015.

1 I X K X H K X X X S X X S & 1

On account cf delay in the a
a official compilation of the stock

eichange report, it in not avail- -

s for publication in its usual
place today. a

k a

WANT H.P.WOOD !

TO INSIST UPON

GIVING UP

Promotion Committee Unani-
mously Defers Action

Until June 11

H. P. Wood, secretary of the Ha-
waii Promotion Committee, is to be
given until June 11 to insist on ac-

ceptance of his resignation and if the
secretary, who is acting also as fair
commissioner in San Francisco, fails
to so insist, "then the committee can
do the ether thing," according to the

of a member of the committee
at yesterday's session.

any rate President Waldron of
the Chamber of Commerce, and a
member of the Promotion Committee,
is writing to Mr. Wood a note, and in
this advises the secretary to a
demand for an acceptance of his
ignation filed under misapprehension
several weeks ago. If Wood accepts
Waldron advice, the present . plans
call for his retention as publicity
agent at the exposition at his present
salary the end of the fair.

The reason given for this action
yesterday is that L. A. Thurston
wants the present acting secretary in
Honolulu, A. P. Taylor, given full
fledged authority as secretary. Thurs
ton objects to an absent secretary,
and wants the man In authority to be
at home.

The trouble first arose over the ex
penditure several months ago by
Wood for $225 for which no voucher
was given. Wood explains that when
the San Francisco office was estab
lished In the Gaiety theater building.
Wood signed his own name to a four
year lease. When he was ordered tc
move to - less expensive Quarters,
Wood says he gave friend who
Claimed to have Influence with the

$225. to get the lease can
celled, r

"Under the circumstances," Wood
says In a to the committee, "I
couldn't very well ask for a receipt
I don't believe the landlord ever got
the $225." Wood offers to pay
the claim from his personal funds. '

Ben Hollinger refused to accept the
letter in lieu of a receipt, and his
motion to defer action until June 11
was acceptable by unanimous vote.

FOR

STAR-BULLETI- N,

JOB

SALE
or

The residence of Mr. Robert Catton,
923 Lunalilo street. The house, of two
stories, contains four public rooms.
with lanal and "wide verandas, SIX
BEDROOMS. TWO DRESSING
ROOMS, FOUR BATHROOMS, PAN-
TRY, --"KITCHEN AND STOREROOM.

First Preferred Stock of PaeiHe Gas attic fitted with
A Electric Com Dan v of aier supply

v . , J There. are quarters,
Phone 2784. P. O. Box 642 lmK and 8arase on the

be

LTD.

. O.

CO,

Trust

and
' Made.-

8Ur

Fine In

2;

.

Heights
White

young

Visit
3146,

KTI

MAY

able

words

At

cable
res

until

"a

landlord"

letter

then,

The runs through to KinaU street
and has an area of 45,000 square feet,

Apply to ' -

WILLIAMSON & BUTTOLPH,
. 83 Merchant Street,

- : - Honolulu. "
, Z:r:

lisar 4:925cts

if- .

r.

Beets
Henry W&terhouu Trujt Ce

Ltd.
Member Honolulu 'Stock and Bond

Exchange.
: Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephone T208

WANTED.

A middle-age- d woman general
housework; a good home for right
party. . ' 6177-3- t

SITUATION WANTED.

First-clas-s Japanese bartender; 7 yrs.'
experience; good recommendations;

"will 'work any place, in bar or club.
Address box 184, this office, or call
3027. - 6177-12- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; bath, running water;
short distance from pos toffIce; mod-
erate. Ganxel place. Fort and Vine-
yard. Tel. 1541. lO-- tf

FOR. SALE.
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 8623 1?20 per month 4 years will buy

180-24- 3

with

".V

:

lot

for

for
you a small house and
lot 40x100 on Lanakila road, just
above Insane Asylum Fine view
over 'city; good title r no interest.-$600-

The attractive residence of Al-

lan Mills, Esq.. on the W. corner of
Waialae road and ilth ave. Lot
200x225, AVell-kep- t lawn; 40 gran-

ted alligator pear trees, garage, etc.
3300 Lot 50x100 on 4th ave., near

Ce-S-. STRATTCH
Walt) Bldg. , 74 8. Klntr 8L

!

OFFERED JOB BY

GOVEiOROlY

ON CONDITIONS

Col. J. W. Jones Declares Pre-

dated Resignation Was
Asked By Executive

I T
:

for

Lumler for
the

That Governor Pinknani offered Sim) tons of oil, the T. K. K.
him a as adjutant- - j Tenyo Maru steamed to Japan and
general or the National uuard provia- - China at u o clock last evening.
ed he would first give the execu-- ; 250 Asiatic steerage passengers within the rieyt 30 days by steamers
tive his written pre--j joined the vessel at Honolulu. the Japanese and British flags,
dated, is alleged by Col. J. W. Jones. ; An increased demand for fuel by

According to part or col. Jones uespue me ousmess done at tne freighters engaged in the Atlantic and P H BURNETTE
statement. Governor Pinaham had in- - , Panama canal freighters Pacific service the Orient has made Commissioner of Deeds for California

him that he would appoint no j visiting Honolulu of late report no serious inroads on the stock maintain- - and York; NOTARY PUBLIC
to the position of adjutant-genera- l ! delay in passing from the Atlantic to ed the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga- - Draws Mortgages. Deeds. Bills of

unless he -- blanket" resignation. ; the Pacific through the great ' water- - tion plant. Sale, Leases. Wills, etc Attorney for
Inasmuch as the appointment of Col. way. ia,n. fni,n'a Wn nir. the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
Sam Johnson as adjutant-genera- l is
supposed to be a surprise to Col. John-
son and owing to toe fact that the ap-
pointment was made by wireless sev-
eral days after Johnson had left the
islands, it is a matter for conjecture
whether the governor has res-
ignation as Jones speaks about.

Col. Jones has given out the follow-
ing statement:

"So many friends having inquired as
to why I am retiring from the Nation-
al Guard, I make the following state
ment:

"On .May 1, 1913, Governor Pinkham
wrote me a note stating: ' When 1

receive your resignation dated .May 5,
subject to my acceptance, which 1

hope never to exercise, your appoint
ment as adjutant-genera- l will be
made.'

"My note of May 4, 1915, in reply,
stated in part:

"'My integrity and honor are the
property net alone of myself but of
my family, and I have no right to give
them into tue keeping of another;
therefore I cannot permit myself to
comply with your suggestion. How
ever should you see fit to reappoint me
and thereafter desire my removal and
request a resignation on grounds
which do not involve or reflect upon
my integrity or honor, you may have
If

"On May 7, 1915, I discussed the
matter at some length with Governor
Pinkham, he reaffirming his position,
and I mine.

"On May 27, 1915, I was informed
by Governor Pinkham that he would
not reappoint me, and that he would
appoint no one to the office without
first "receiving-- a resignation subject
to his acceptance.

' "J. V. JONES."
Governor Pfnkham was interviewed

on the statement of Col Jones but de-

clined to give out any explanation
for, publication.

OE PAID FOR HER

The best exposition of the present- -

day attitude, presented at the last na
tional' conference of the General Fed-
eration of Women's came from
a farm .woman, Mrs. H. M. Dunlap of
the of domestic science of
the Illinois Farmers Institute.

The greatest need of the home to
day is an understanding of and co-

operation In the relations that should
exist between men and women In cre
ating a home.
. Co-operation, consideration and the
establishment of the true spirit of
partnership financially and otherwise
are some of the relations that must
exist if harmony and the true home- -

building spirit are secured. I shall
name briefly a few of the requirements
of this greatest need.

"First to be considered is the proper
financial relation. No woman shoula
be expected to work for her "board
and clothes, but should a money
consideration for her labors In her
home.

"Second, ' the husband and wife
should work together for more conve-
nient and tasteful equipment of the
home.

"Third, the selection, combination
and preparation of foods should be a
constant study.'. If the members of
the household are to be benefited, an
understanding and of all
members of the family group is

"Fourth, the training and care of the
children should be a mutual respon-
sibility and duty, ever tempered with
unselfishness and a desire for the best
Interests of the child.

"Fifth, in these days of such varied
amusements to be found outside the
home the parents should study togeth-
er how to create proper amusements
within the home. Proper amusement
is as vital to growing child as
proper food, and if he has no opportu-
nity fcr wholesale play and recreation
at home he is likely to seek some oth-
er kind outside.

."Human experiment stations are
quite as essential a9 experiment sta-

tions for the care and feeding of plants
and domestic animals. The health
habit and the work, habit are two es-

sentials to be obtained through our
educational training. In so far as our
educational system does not train men
and women to meet their obligations

failure. We must teach the essentials
cf true living. We must have short
courses our seats of learning for the
adult: correspondence courses; home

organized in study clubs; visit-
ing. expert agriculturists for every
cru'nty Sin4 .Htj.; . ' ;'
". "Life' should he the ''. study ot man.
and all the best of our educational

' - --? ; - --I 4- -T ".
KAPXOS NOTES

The schooner Beulah with lumber
supplied at Fort Bras? is reported to
have left the coast today Honolulu.

delivery at Port Allen
t has left the coast in schooner
Prosper. It left Bellinghani. Wash.,
yesterday.

had Taking

rhief than
resignation,

masters of
formed New

had a
h

such a

Clubs,

department

have

the

makers

The Toyo Kisen Kaisha Shinyo Ma- -

rn frrhm fhA HHant ie Hiia at Vfrttirhlnlu

,

Monday, according to late advices to : "r uuu ui -- ut.
Castle & Cooke. It may be despatch
ed to San Francisco early Tuesday
morning.

left

The schooner Defender a freighter Kunijiro which will
a r .i.l. V PAAn

of sugr supplied at ports is 5ieani irom Murt'rBn a auoui aww

reiorted to arrived at San l0D3 or ruei ror me locai piani.
Thtimdav- - The ypsspI in pxnrt-- Th flmt atpnmpr frnm Australia to

to sail the coast for the isl In a number of months is TO ADVERTISE IN
ands with lumber. ! the British Werribee. NEWSPAPERS

v v. vs v m n h a

ii uuuiuuuow (aaiu siui 1UUUU ITILI IIUU1 C W 4JilB L 1 r . F WniN
agara steamed from the port v an-- : Werribee can about
couver shortly after 7 o'clock last tons of is due to leave
night. The vessel is reported to
been delayed by its failure to secure a
berth equipped to oil.

Th io iransporx a quaniuv sugar imDorters or lumoer ana ouiiauig
Virginian tons of plantations along Hamakua materials. low, and give
supplied at Honolulu, Maui and Ha-
waii ports, steamed yesterday from
Hilo New York by way of Panama
Canal.

The Inter-Islan- d announce that no
freight will be received for island
ports at their wharves on Monday,
Memorial Day. Shipments intended
for steamers departing on that date
must be at the before the close
of business today.

C. P. Morse, general freight agent
for the American-Hawaiia-n line, today
was advised the steamer Ken-tuckia- n

steamed Tacoma to Ho-
nolulu with 2000 tons of east coast
cargo. It will tons of sugar
at island ports for delivery the
east coast

The ' Matson Navigation steamer
Hyades left Hilo Thursday afternoon,
taking more than 5000 tons of sugar.

brought a general cargo
of supplies delivered at Port Allen,

Kaanapall and The
Hyades Is expected to reach the coast
in about 9 days. It carried sugar for
San Francisco refineries.

To permit a longer time for over
hauling the Inter-Islan- d steamer Ki- -

nau returned from Kauai ports today,
24 hours ahead of the regular sched-
ule. The vessel brought 5275 sacks

sugar, 50 sacks of 20 sacks of
cocoanuts, 4 of molasses, one
automobile and 115 packages of sun
dries. The will steam to
ports at 5 o'clock Tuesday evening.

Lost Sails on Voyage to
Battling with strong gales and tem

pestuous seas, the schooner Mathew
Turner lost sails on a voyage from
Kahului, Maul, to Townsend.
The vessel, in ballast was 23 days
reaching destination. It had been dis-
charged of lumber and general cargo.
The Turner is reported to have loaded
a shipment of lumber at Mukllteo for
delivery at Honolulu. It is expected
here the latter part of June.

ft
Belief Wotan-Wil- l Not Call.

The German steamer Wotan now
commandeered by the British as a
supply - transport - which passed
through Honolulu weeks ago to
San Francisco, will probably not call
here for bunkers on the return to
Australia. The vessel is reported to

steamed with 3300 tons of press-
ed hay and 4,000,000 feet redwood
aboard.

VESSELS AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to Herckaita'
Exeiinge.

Saturday, May 29.
HILO Sailed. May 28, 4 p. m., S. S

Virginian for New York.
TACOMA Sailed, May 29, 4 p. m., S. '

S. Kentuckian for Honolulu.
BELLINGHAM Sailed, May 28, sch. !

Prosper for Port Allen.
EUREKA Arrived. May 29. bkt. M.

Winkelman from Mahukona May 13.
FORT BRAGG Sailed, May 29, sch.

BeuTah for Honolulu.
Sighted

12 off Diamond Head Am. S. S.
bound in (Yncatan?). ,

Radiograms '

S. S. SIERRA Arrives from San Fran- -

Monday, 7 a. m.., with 43 cabin
and 8 steerage passengers; 328!

today
as detail, it is amore manhood

at

cr

m.

heed." Editorial in World
for June..

When traveling with baby it is a
good idea to have i brown linen case
which hold small pillows in
clean, white slips. This case can
strapped tn the outside of one's suit-css- e.

.':

UCH COAL NOW

HUNG TO THE

ISLANDS

than 20.M0 tons of coal is
More expected to be landed at Honolulu

flying

to

at

to

. . - w ,

ed to bring coal from Muroran. Two STREET. HONOLULU. Phone 1848.

steamers have been chartered to de- -

The steamer Bankoku Maru is report
ed to have Japan with 4600 tons
of coal. It is due here about June &

This vessel will be followed by the
with cargo Maru,

.
Maui

have Fran-- !

risoo
ed from bring coal IF YOU WISH

freighter said
uac vcu c i anvvuci i ww narp r anv ime. vaii uu ui

K.
to The take 6000

fuel. It Aus- -

have

take

dock

to

Kahulul, Hilo.

rice,

Port

have

Cisco

woman- -

More

tralia before the end of the month.
124

Steamers COMPANY.
v . . . m I . . . M It It. .Amorican.Mnwniian freighter Desi

with 11,500 ! from the Prices we

that
from

load 11,000

The vessel

;

of
drums

vessel Kauai

Coast

some

TO

Kept Busy. CITY MILL LTD.

sugar
cost of the island of several your order prompt attention
Inter-Islan- d steamers have been kept I large or smalL We have built nun
busy according reports brought toldreds of houses in this city with per--

Honolulu today by in the feet If you want to build
Mauna Kea. According to Purser Phil- - consult us.
lips the sugar is awaiting
shipment to the east and west coast
of the mainland: Olaa 23,000, Waia- -

kea 4000, Hawaii Mill 1400, Hilo Sugar
Co. 5788, Onomea 7106. Pepeekeo 6000,
Honomu 4600, Hakalau 17.700, Laupa- -

hoehoe 23,333, Kalwfkl 4632, Kukalau
8594. Pauhau 11,760, Punaluu 8000.
Honuapo 1633 sacks.

Kauai Sugar Report
Sugar awaiting shipment on the isl

and of Kauai the following
lots: Kekaha Sugar Co. 2800, Hawn.
Sugar Co. 61,898, McBryde Plantation
48.249, Koloa Plantation 31,191, Uhue
Plantation 17,000, Grove Farm 7400,
Makee Sugar Co. Kilauea Plan
tation 7000 sacks.

PASSESGEES ABETTED

Per str. Mauna Kea from Hilo and
way ports. For Honolulu May 29.
Jas. L. McLean, Miss H. McLean, R. C.
McLean and wife, Capt L. J..Owen

wife, E. A. Edwards snd wife, W.
T. Frost A. Lennox, wife and child,
F. Cresalin,1 J. R. Bruce and wife, W.
Trlnder, Campbell Turner, J. J. S mid
dy, J. C. Foss, H. Cohen, Mrs. C. S.
Holloway, Mrs. C. K. Lyman, H. , C.
Overend, Mrs. L. Kinney, Miss S. L.
McCollum, Jas. : Wotiiaway. B. Shad- -

well and wife, Geo. Wyilie, W. Rowart
Capt W. C Bruhn, A. Rubin, L. Roc-cl- a

and wife, E. Lambert and wife,
Miss B. Holmes, Mrs. Holmes, N. Per-
ron, W. Sacchetti. P. Bonziglia, M.
GiovachinI, R. E. Cousen, Reeves, Na-rize- a,

D. S. McFadden. U. Cavadore
wife, B. F, Sammons and wife,

Michaela, S. Larsen.'W. Hughes, Miss
Cadman, Mrs.' A Drany. Miss Sylvia.

Mahukona F. M. Swanzy, Mrs. I
T. Akau son, T. J. Flavin, A. J.
Hilbert A. F. Mrs. H. C. Aus-
tin. Kawaihae B. X Sumner, Mrs.
C. Sharretf Sam Macy, H. P.. Agee.
McGregor's M. Do Rego, H. Klnberg

wife, D. L. Austin, H. Marcelle. C.
E. Barter, Mrs. Chas. Cowan. Lahai- -

na Jas. I Coke, H. Focke, Ah Ping,
S. T. Carr, Mrs. T. B. Lyons, Mas
ters Lyons 2), Mrs. F. , Stark. t V.
Lausnitz, MJ F. Williams, A. E. Keanu
and son. I "

: .." .'

Per str. Kinau from Kauai ports.
O. Llhau, Cbong Ing, J. P. Luney, Ta-keuc-

Mrs.' Namole, Mrs. Kekoni, W.
Ross, M. Caetano, Mrs. Caetano, YojI-niot- o,

Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Rath, M.
Odo, M. Imifugi, Mrs. C. Hays, J. E.
Loyd, C. J. Atkinson, Leon Emonson,
D. B. Maconachie, Geo. Bertram, Mrs.
Bertram, Col. Spalding, Hans Isen-ber- g,

C. W. Spitz. -

WEW TODAY
NOTICE.

During my absence from the terri-
tory Miss Lillie M. Mitchell will act
for me under full power of attorney.

DR." H. V.

6177-3- t

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 109.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su- -

sacks mail", 1629 tons cargo; 58 pack- - J pervisors of the City and County of
ages express matter. Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that

S. S. SHINYO MARU Arrived from 'the sum of Fifteen Thousand ($15,000.-YokohamaMond-

noon with 9311 oo Dollars be and the same is hereby
tons crgo and 216 steerage pas-- 1 appropriated out of all moneys in the

Honolulu. Passengers j Water Works Fund of the Treasury
- all told, 921. Proceeds Tuesday ( for an account known as Purchase and

morning ior ban rrancisco. . " intaiutinn RiHrn Pitmn and Reuairs
jwlitical, financial and economic effort KaiTiuki Pump (Kaimuki Districts
of should be directed toward a uY

homemakers in every perfect and
Woman's

the

will two
bp

.

.

following

45,000,

and

and

and
Ching,

and

W.

Honolulu, May 13, 1915.

LARS EN.
Supervisor.

Approved this 28th day of May, A.
D. 1915. 1. . ;

i JCflN C. LANE,
Mavor. Citv and County of Honolulu.

; t. if.
6l77-Ma- y 29. June 2.
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THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO.
LTD., Honolulu

Agents

one

rv - Honolulu Construction

2
BAGGAGE

& D raying Co Ltd
65 Queen SL
Phone4931

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Sansome Street San Francisco

Sugar
oi

1:

Hawaii, whether

to
officers satisfaction.

includes

MURRAY,'

sengers.for

1,

I Latest Millinery

MISS POWER

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

MEAT MARKET A. GROCERY

PHONE 3451 :

C Q. YEE HOP & CO.

DRY GOODS
Fdrt St

FOR ICE COLD ORINK8 AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM -

J TRY THE . : J
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

Osteopathy
V DR. SCHURMANN,

Beretanfa and Union Streets
; Phone 1733

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.
4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUT0M03ILE
Sundays special rate of t $30
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phone 2939

Unique Penal Sets
For Desk or Home.

At ArleighV

PURE

IceCream
RAWLEY'S '
Phone 4225

WHO PROTECTS YOUR , .

PLACE AT WIGHT?

Bowers' Merchant Patrol vWIL If
you . so make arrangements.

mm
1!

It!?

Si WAY
' Bargains in Other Pianos '

i .v ipjAYER PIANOS 'J , V

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.
156 Hotel Street- - Phone 2313
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10 20, 30 CENTS

The Film Ever

Seats, 25 and 50 Cents; 15c

CAN BE

:.UJ

and Sunday Night

of the

Or
PERFORMANCE STARTS SHARP

PRICES:

BEGINNING MONDAY

Tillies Punctured Romance
Greatest Comedy Produced

Reserved General Admission,

SEATS BOOKED NOW.'

Tonight
7:30 P. M.

THE HOUSE OF GREAT FEATURES

MATINEE 2:15

Lois Webber, and Vicjor Smaley in

Mi
A Paramount Production in Five Acts; also
: r The Nineteenth 4

Episode of the - '

' :'; 3; and --i 3 ) A :

LEADOTHERS FOLLOW.

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? . Best Pictures at
ri00 30Cents, ofCourse! : "

n n

NR RINKI v.

Q.
in

7 to 10 p.

but .

Ci ; nd .' :

Co.
'

; neir

n
i

1

8:30 to 10:30

de

" r SPECIAL PRICE

M
HONOLULU SKAT

Evenings.

Quick,' aisogood,
Developing Printing

Honolulu Picture' Framing
Bethel, Hotel

BEEF

t ..

J US I

Prof, Graces Orchestra

atinees
EVERT AFTERNOON

PORK
MUTTOl

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

STAR-BULLE- T IN 75 STARBULLET1N 75
- 4 v - - 4 V - J r V,,i'i'f-j.'.(ii- , ..4-- 1

BEVANI lliEHS
AT BIG BENEFIT

FOR LEAHI HOME

Although Honolulu did not responJ
by ndiiig so larpe an audienre to the

Home benefit show last night as
, when previously given sls an F-- 4 bene-
fit, th amateur performers carried

' off the program better than before.
The audience was small but enthu'si-- ;

astir and encored the singers and act-- '
crs time and again. The entire pro-

ceeds go to the Leahi Home for use
as an emergency fund.

The 'Dance of Salome" by Ensign
F. K. O'Briei and hia company made a
fig hit. The take-of- f on eugenic mar-- ;

riage by Ensign F. Hindrelet was the
cause cf much merriment, as was also
the rapid-fir- e sketch of John F. Ness
and Miss Agnes 8c human. The

i uuartet from the 4th Cavalry sang
i for several encores.

!

BIBLICAL FILM

DRAWS AT BIJOU
i - t - v

Wilson Barrett's "The Sigo of the
Cross," featuring the eminent Amer-
ican dramatic actor, William Farnum,
has sustained its reputation as the
"Joremott film classic ever produced
In America" during its runs at the
Bijou theater, which closes with to-

morrow night's performance.
The story of the , struggle of the

early Christians against the Pagan
Romans is vividly depicted in the fine
Paramount feature. The loose living
of the court of Nero, also the vindic-tirenes- s

of the .followers of Nero
and of the emperor himself are shown
In detalL As a scenic and spectacular
offering aside from its Biblical and
historical significance, 'The Sign of
the Cross," in the silent drama prom-
ises to outlive a large majority of
the present day offerings.

"The Sign of the Cross will be the
offerings at the Bijou theater tomor-
row night, this being Its last presen-
tation in this city.

The rechristening of the S. S. Ne-braska- n,

prior to her thrlp through
the Panama Canal and to the war
zone. Is" an interesting detail in the
weekly "news ' budget," being shown
ia; connection with , the
feature.--- - ;.. - ,J '

VE LIBERTY HAS

GOOD OFFERING

"False Colors,' the powerful Dos
worth dramatic offering being pre
sented at Ye Liberty theater for the
last half of the present --week, will
close a most satisfactory engagement
with ' tonight's performance; This
sterling story of a series of tragedies
of the stage is the vehicle that has
been used for the; Introduction of a
new pair of pa to-pla- y artists to Hono-
lulu. They are lois Webar and .Phil-
lips Smalley and r both have t proved
big favorites vrtth the "fans' at Ye
Liberty. Bosworth has long been a
favorite in Honolulu and any of his
productions - are welcomed - by - large
houces; i and with stars of the magni-tur-e

Of Miss Weber and Mr. Smalley.
Bosworth; scoreaa double success.

The nineteenth episode of the "Mill-

ion- Dollar Mystery!- - is sustaining
tno iig' f Interest that ' has been gen-
erated, by, this thrilling and romantic
serial.' J Thai snystery story is rapidly
drawing to a finale, and the fans who
have-followe- d the tale from its In-

ception; declare it to be a- the - most
thrilling - and' interesting photo-pla- y

they hare ever witnessed '

The latest "Pathe Weekly,", also is
of exceptional i interest, v :

PLANNING SHARK' HUNT
-- -v NEAR:PrIARL; HARBOR

Lovers of a good shark hunt will be
given an opportunity to try their hand
at the sport next Sunday, June 6, in
company ith vthe jr.embers of the
Trail and "Mountain Club. ; The party
starts n. from Young Erothers launch
house at 1 0 o'clock in the morning,
and will proceed to the waters off
Pearl City. 7 r'iyjix

Lunch vill .: be : taen an d a really
adventurous, time is assuret'tt - The
price tct members in 52.50, for non-membe- rs

$3. Those wishing to go
should register at the Promotion Com- - j

'mittee office as scoa as possible as
the launch ... Huki will accommodate!
only "15 persons. r

STAR-BULLETI-
Y GIYES T0C !

; TODAY'S XRW8 TODAY

ltTHEATERl 1
,

The House of Silent Drama
Continuous Matinee, 10:30 a. m.

Two Shows (Evening), S: 30 and 8:45 '

TODAY'S PROGRAM
THE WHITE MOUSE-T- WO

reel drama ... ..... . Selig
An Innocent Delilah j

Two reel drama .....Vitagraph
Circumstantial Evidence .

' Comedy . u .4 . .. . . ....... Melies '

Such a Hunter
' Bunny Comedy : ; ; Vjtagraprt. . . . . . .

PUN SPECIAL

CONGERHS HONOLULU FAREWELL

A special concert of selected operat-
ic numbers, one feature- - of which is
certain to ie the fimous second act
of ' Tales of Hoffman" the act con-
taining the celebrated "Barcarole"
wiil be the farewell musical treat
which th Hevani Grand Oira Com-isn- y

will give to Honolulu.
The date and place for the concert

have not been definitely fixed, but it
will probibly be given next Friday
evening at the opera, bouse. The mem-
bers of the company will leave Hono

f0 POPULAR BILL SUNDAY

Under the recent legislative act and
with the jtermission of the board of
supervisors. Manager Bredhoff will in-
augurate a series of Sunday night per-
formances at the Popular theater, be-

ginning tomorrow evening. His fea-tnr- e

photo-pla- y will be "Quo Vadis,"
the wonderful spectacle of the perse-
cution of Christians in. the early days
of Roman history. This is a most re
markable picture and doubtless will
be greeted by-- a large Sunday-nigh- t

audience.
Tonight the 'Three Princess

Midgets," the charming Liliputians,
will give their farewell performance at
the Popular, when the delightful, ro-
mance of the South before the war,

MUSICAL PROGRAM FOR
MOANA AND YOUNG HOTELS

;;- ir UVt.-- ' i J- - :: ..

Manager Thiele of the Territorial
Hotel Company announces, that Signor
Puccini, the Be van i Grand Opera Com-
pany singer, will be at the Moana ho-

tel during :' the dinner-ho- ur tomorrow
evening, and not, as advertised this
morning, tonight. He will appear to-

night in concert onf the roof girden.

HousEHo'Err helps.
The annual coat of oil not only pro-

longs the life of willow and' cane fur-
niture but it keeps :ik from:'becoming
so dry that tiny splinters stick out.

Lima beans can . be pulled while
young and tender, dried In the sun
and put away and kept for use at any
time. They should be soaked before
using. . - '

,

Many steps may jje saved if when
preparing a meal yon pin a small, clean
hand towel to the apron belt on one
side and. a similar Aea4 towel to the
other side. Thenr w)ien' needed, Jhey
will be right on th. person.

Schuman

nr.

.

lulu Saturday morning in the Sierra,
bound for the mainland.

The company returned today from
a very sncfessfal season on Maui and
Hawaii. They appeared on Miul. then '

went to Hilo for a series of operas
and a concert, then, by special re-

quest, made a return trip to the Valley
island.

The original of giving a short
closing season of grand opera here
hs been definitely abandoned in favor!
of the special concert.

"Springtime." with Miss Florence
Nash, the clever comedienne, in the
principal role, also will be een for
the last time in Honolulu.

Beginning with the matinee next
Monday, and running throughout the
week, 'The Pageant of San Francisco"
will be the prime feature of the Pop-ularbil- l.

Commencing with the dis-cover- y

'ofthe GoldenGate' by--
the

Spaniards nearly two centuries ago,
the romantic and fascinating history
of the growth of San Francisco will
be shown upon the screen in a series
of fine pictures. Scenes of the ruins
of the great earthquake and fire, and
the rebuilding of the city as it ap-
pears today are to be shown nd then
will come remarkable pictures of
events : leading up to and including
the construction and opening of the
marvelous Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.

Persons who have seen "The Pa-

geant" say that it is a really remark-
able and instructive series of animated
pictures and in view of ths close so-

cial and commercial relations which
Honolulu bears to the city of the Gold-
en Gat this film doubtless will draw
large audiences while it is running at
the Popular.

KVER CO TO THE
.'MOVIES f

Fool tali QseiitloB. Of
t'oume Yoa Uo.

Have you ever thought
how nice It would be to
have good pictures of
your favorites? It so
send a dime for five of
them or a Quarter for

II 7 I I I I I J 1

i

a dozen and a half with., lists of our
400 more. 100 for 1. Marguerite Clark.
Arthur Ashley and Charles Chaplin and
Chester Conklln in their fancy clothes,
are some of the new ones. Eight poses
of Mary Pickford and actual photo-
graphs, size 8x10. SOc each or $2.50 for
six., of almost everybody you have ever
seen on the screen. Speelal 40, all tllf-pe- tr

fSJMl. -

THE FILM PORTRAIT CO, 12TC, ltPlace, Brooklyn, .. V. -

" 1 i

N V - IT- -
'

i

Todayr-Hati- nee and Evening

THE MARVELOUS
THRfcEPRiNC

Republic Truck Honolulu.

:ess
NEW SONGS NEW DANCES

You. MaIe Me Lovo You. .Sons
Cai'utdino . . . .......... . (.lonnan Son
Tango' ami (.'Jog 1)ant.
Czardas .......... ... . tanish Dance

lloni Kaua Wikiwiki. . . . .(ioMen Hula
: ;: With

Springtime. .... .Five-He- el llioto- - Play

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES ,

SUISIPAY EVENING
7 o'clock ; 1

Tlioit World y Masterpiece in Photo-Dram- a
.

-

INSPIRING SENSATIONAL SUBLIME
Keieated by request of numerous patrons. :

.AIKAXS CLEAN HOUSft;

Made by - ,
Honolulu Soap Works.

1

Ask Your
;;

9 't

; '':" u :
. .

, lf!'A r - ; .

.. .-.- : - : 7f '-

--sv a A. ! ' :

j! :::: ' - " - ;

'

--ton $1225.00

A

Grocer.

11

Complete

1. 1

The aggressive merchant of today is constantly seeking ways and means
of cutting hisvcost of doing business. Money saved in the cost of transporta-
tion of goods will help you vety materially to meet your competitors.

It ba been conclusively proven in thousands of cases that motor deliv
ery has' greatly increased the net earnings by decreasing the transpDrtation
cost, and also increasing the radius and scope of the business. -

Efficiency in distribution is as important as efficiency in production or
selling and themotor truck of today is as far superior to the horse drawn --

vehicles as aut
to the : "f:":

The Republic 2000 pounds and 1500 pounds trucks will show you the
"way to economyland efficiency in transportation. j ?-- ?

Republic trucks have been standardized in all the different details of
construction, and each standard unit is absolutely guaranteed by the manu-factur- dr.

T

f'r.:y)"' :?:;
Come in and let us talk over your transportation problems and show

you where a Republic truck will increase your efficiency. -

4i

Carriage Co., Ltd., -
Honolulu.

midgets

SOAP

"t

bld-timpedd- ler.

Agents
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VERY LATEST

Fiction
BY BEST

AUTHORS

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

In th Young Btdg.

The Honolulu Iron Work
Company solicit correspondence

rid will gladly furnish cstW
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor--

; ICS. J

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO.,

Hotel 6L, r. Bethel St.

New Ear Drops
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO. '

Conkllng's Self-Fillin- g
"

. Fountain Pens
1139 Fort St., nr. Pauahl

LAUITDEY ;
; ' r

llczzzzcr Boy
I; Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
Limited

, "THE STORE FOR'GOOD
1 'CLOTHES

Elks' Building. . King Street

Canton Dry
;

. . Company
Hotel St., near Bethel SL

' Y, TAKAKUUA & Qd
, Limited.
"NAMCOT CRABS packed In
j Sanitary Cans, wood ' lined. .

Nuuanu St. near King St ,

CoIIcjiin Cbthes
. Sold Only At -

The Clarion

Entra Large
: Chifibniers ?

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea SU near King

S p r i n klers
V ft

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Kind St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan Sam Peters
Antone Rodrlgues Frank Baker
M. F. Costa ,.. Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD,- -

Alakea SL N Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires.

PHONE '"'; -

H

Co.'
1128

Laces and
Embroideries
HAWAII & SOUTH
SCA3 CUR1C CO.

Totif BuDdinf .

PACIFIC ENGINEERING:
COL'.PANY, LTD.

--
l Consultina, Designing and .Con-- ;.

structing Engineers.
"i Bridges, Buildings. ConcreteStroc-ture- s

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sjs--

terns. Reports end Estimates on Pro--

1 jects.' Phone ' -

I0DAIS E1TS TODAT . v

' ' i

; ?r- - , ?

"

i I a- -
-

: I

- v g

; . t .

Above Scene at the Feast of the
Holy Ghost in the grounds at the Ro- - j

man Catholic cathedral last Sunday, f

Below (at left) Rt. Rev. Libert, bish-
op of Zeugma; at right, Senor Luis
Guillen Gil, the Spanish consul at Ho-

nolulu, taken while observing the feat;
last Sunday, when fully 10,000 people
visited the cathedral.

The Feast of the Holy Ghcst dates
back to the 12th century when King
Denis of Portugal and his son were
at civil war. Cueen Isabelle made a
covenant with the Holy Ghost that if
her husband and son would be recon-
ciled she would dedicate the kingdom.
This was done after peace came by
placing the crown upon the altar. :

V A feast of rejoicing was declared
and great supplies of foodstuffs were
given to the poor. In the feast in Ho-

nolulu, as it is celebrated by the Por
tuguese great quantities of
meat and were
Bishop Libert and distributed to the
needy families of the mission, i

'An amusing example of "English as
she is writ" in some parts of the ter-
ritory is brought out in an anonymous
letter which has been received by the

of public Instruction from
Ha?Ji. .::!--:y:-- :-

It seems that the had in-

tended to appoint as a teacher in one
of the country schools on the Big Isl-
and a man who, as evidenced In the
letter, was not Very well liked by some
persons in the The let-
ter is from one of these persons. It
reads in part as follows:

I hear of the school
is going away and you is going to put

as big teacher. He is a teacher
there now, and is worth not one ciga
rette. He no good teacher. Sure he
whip like' . Every people up here
no like him. If you put him big
teacher everybody go made one paper
to put him out : He fight with people
many times. Someones like broke his
face, -

. He don't know anything any
how. .What use this kind teacher?
Plenty people take them children
away. Good for eat pnly." . ;

: But as it is anonymous, the letter
will reach .the s?ys

Henry Wv Kinney... , v

Japanese criticism of Fred Maklno,
owner of the Hawaii Hochi, for send
ing to Hawaii's guests
letters and copies of papers in his suit
for $50,000 against the Planters Asso-
ciation is felt net only In the Honolu
lu colcnr.; The following cable was

J received by the Hawaii Shinpo from ;

--SAN May 29 Con-- i
gTessmen returning from HawaH havej
much to say about conditions there in ;

regard to the Japanese .problem. "All'
who . were Interviewed oy ; the local
Japanese papers , expressed concern
ever the matters set forth in Makino's j

letters to the Individual memoers of I

the party stating his case against the
planters during: the time of the strike.

Johnson of
believes there are too many Japanese
in Hawaii, aa shown by the tact that
the militia had to be called during the j
labor strike. "

.
;

Local Japanese feel that Makino is!
harming the cause of the Japanese in j

Hawaii by his personal suit against,
the planters. , :.' :..:'; y

The British warships that have been
lying off the New York and New Eng-- j
land coasts were temporarily, witn- -
drawn so as not to Interfere with the j

--maneuvers of the Atlantic flest : . .

HONOLULU 29. 1915.

SCENES AT FEAST OF HOLY GHOST
AT HONOLULU CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL

'l:rH:':: JT

mi) WUL

population,
vegetables blessedly

SAYS TEACHER

'IS WORTH IT
01 CIGARETTE'

department

department

community.

wastebasket, Su-
perintendent

KAKIRO'S SUIT

STIRS AivGERTPI

JAPANESE RAMS

congressional

FRANCISCO,

Congressman Washington,

STAR-BULLETI- N, SATUMUY.-.MA- Y

ROAD WORK UNDER WAY'

:'S " ON MAlir AND HAWAII

An engineer from the department oi
public ' works j leaves today, for Hilo to
commence work on the construction of
the homestead, roads through the dis-
trict of Makakii. -- The last legislature
appropriated S7300 for this work.";

Next week work will start on two
Maui roads.- - One of these will be a
homestead road in Kaiaha district for

$I0,00G was'slightly

svthe';
.. ' : !, " i ...

: Dpane;
top.
Motor

'' '' tT

ITmck
and the
which it

6-t- on

carried to
Sehofield Barracks.

' 4 Known for Simplic-
ity and Efficiency.''

V i

- ; v--i;- U

the other the Keakea beach lot roads
at a cost of or--, less.;.

when outfit a dray on
and streets. The :

which has been aside, and horse on leg.

4 X.'

pi

'powerful
community.

expectation

iWaik'Iti GlendonKf.

Japanese
Merchant vTuuann

MOTOR Waukeha, 4xC-- , with; governor;
bearings hard fan aluminum

WHEELnASK feet (177-inch- ).

101-iucl-
i.

T1HES
AXLES Special hand-forge- d. kingpins.
FBAME 2 n beams running1 entire length: channels,

starting front of i)latfonn.
SPMXliS V eliptic, imported

Fort St.

load

coils ; rear, V iptic, reinforce! by

T 1
1

J

; ;

alloy steel.
4

GIVE DIPLOPIAS SCHOFIELD VILL

,

OF BIBLE SCHOOL HOLD USUAL
.' ; ..- - ; -

TO CLASS SUNDAY SERVICE SUNDAY

Special Commencement Ser- - Third Annual Program of Span-vice- s

Will Be Held at War Veterans' Camp
Kawaiahao Church Is Arranged

Of keen interest to these ho are The third annual memorial service j

alive to the increasing need of weli :of the United Spanish Amerlcjin War
organized Veterans of the Col. W. tv. BeachrauQJtr is the announcement of the
tenth annual graduation exercises of ;CamP -- - and the CoL Lyman W .

Honolulu Bible training school to ; Kenncn Xo. 5. Department of j

be hld at Kawaiahao church Sunday ! Hawaii. U..;S. will be held In i

morning at It o'clock, when 21 the post chapel Schofield Barracks, at f

will receive diplomas. i 10:40 a. m. Sunday," May 1915.
The exercises take the I The 4th Cavalry band will

of the regular morning service at this the Col. D. Beach. Camp, and the;
historic church, and will be replete
with interestins features. Professor
Vaughan JlacCaughey of the College
cf Hawaii and formerly a member
of the faculty of the Honolulu Bible
training school, will deliver the ad-

dress.- Miss Ida G. MacDonald ot
the territorial Normal, who has been
associated with the school for a num

I............

ber of i years, : will present diplo-- ' Scripture lesson
mas in the absence of Theodore Rich- -' ureea
ard3, and of the' Chaplain

i training ! Selection ......4th Car.
I cn platform will be Rev. Stand Up, tor

H. Parker, the pastor of Jesus the Choir
KwiBh!in wm eiva th r Sermon . Chaplain, 4th Cv.
prayer; M rs. t. May Wilcox, . superin-- f
tendent of the main division of the

j school and Professor- - Edgar Wood,
I Mrs. and Miss Emily

VVarinner of the faculty. - A dramatic
--Bible by the class of 1915

't the of Rev. P. S. Scud--

new and and ritv ttha
Chorus singing the young;--1- " .iuwuiry,:e.uie

long-strok- e.

add to the pleasure of jenarge oi
the program. ,

t , The Bible training
was organized 10 years ago Mr.

t Richards, and from a small beginning
I has developed into one of the

religious agencies in this
7 A three years' course is

offered, with Old Testament the
I first year, a study of life of
in the and practise teaching in

third. 90 people of
different races are enrolled, and the

i class of 1915 numbers 21.
most cf these are people in

Honolulu for the of receiving
I their education with . the
i of returning ultimately "to their
t In different parts of the territory, 'it

will be seen how wide Is the influence"
of such an institution. .
- The published its first annu-- j

al paper last week. : The matter .was
; written and handled entirely by the
: people and is, most creditable.
; Topics relative to the year's .j

reviewed and the social good times
I of the year recalled with' evident
jure. A number of excellent cuts add,
to the of the paper.

"The MoorinEs." the Kaalawai resi- - i

; i dence formerly by C, G. Bart- - i

Ahead cf the schedule was the re--Ijet- t, was put for public sale at j

O. A. Steven's auction room this morn-- 1turn, trip of Mail Cart No. 11. Koto; knocked down to by J

yestefdiv. Drirer Steven at S26.500 when the pro--!
haa" his horse standing on Kaia-- 1 spective huyers present refused to bid
kaua avenue too long to suit that ani- - jm0re" than $26,000. Mr. Steven
tnal,' who, took "a to come home r not divulge the probable eventual dis-Th- e

first and stop made was i nosition of the Diece of DrcDerty.
the hit

set cut the

f

P

-

;

A ULLETIX CITES TOD
TODAT'S HEWS TODAT

:
Extra

for usage; 2-in-
eh ; fan. .

14 inches
Front. 08-incl- i: rear,

Front, :WxG; rear, ?8xG dual. ;

drop, l:Vt
inch I 2 .V inch

at
Front,

el coil.

ish

.i
the Camp

W.
pupils

30.
place escort

YV.

direction

8T B-- B

by 2

r

25th Infantry band the CoL Lyman ;

W. VT. Kennon CnP. from their hall "

to the chapel. .' - i

of Service.
Organ Voluntary v..;....... Selected
nymn Onward Christian Soldiers

Led by
Responsive Reading ......46th
Gloria Patrla ...... . . . .

the Selected

organizer director Prayer
schooL

Others tne Hymn Stand Vp, '
veteran by

whn onAnine .........

David Oleson

under

the

the

purpose

Instrumental Selections ....25th
Hymn My Country Tia of (

. Led by the Choir
The Prayer . . . ..
Benediction ...... Chaplain

Chaplain S. M. 4th Cavalry.
Q. M. Sergt John R. 4th

8. '

'
; V

y la

rfer will be a Sergt. H.

feature. by
people will also we arrangements.

school
by

Christ
second

About young

As young

homes

school

ycnng
study are

pleas- -

owned
up

order"

left--

notion

size belt

Order

Choir
Psalm

Inf.;
Thee"

lord's

Lutz.

The committee cn of the
camp extends to-al- l members of the
garrison a cordial Invitation to join
in the service..

Mm

Benson

Congregation

Instrumental

.............Led

presentation

attractiveness

"GIANT OF RELIABLE STRENGTH"

Specifications

TUF:A1)

reinforced

Congregation

.Congregation

Malsbury,"

space feet.

E. W. ELLIS, Sole Agent

Smith

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

eilOCOLIllES

andCCGIflS
For eatlnr. diinklnx and cooUax

Pur, DeUdoos, NaUUIoos

Recisteted Pateat Oflos

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet

1-- 4 cakes
Foe Suk &dita Croctti EooohUu

Walter & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS CT

EUROPE AND AMERICA

On hearing the death of Charles
Frohman. Maud Adams collapsed

interesting Cavalry John Allen, Kftn.flB ,avlnir

Honolulu

most

graduating

'will

only

behalf Joseph De Long, the oldest resident
the only centenarian of Williams-

burg,. Brooklyn, died his home there
overt mi

YOUR BLOOD SLUGGISH r
j - Then Take ,

1

....

a

(Compound Extract)

It will help to purify and enrich the blood thus
stimulating and strengthening the various organs and
tending to bring about that complete, harmonious action
of every;partt which insur.es healtlu -

.

r

i'-- price, $i.oo , ::r
' Six bottles for $5.00. T

Sold onlv bv

; The Rexall Store v
Fort and Hotel Sts. :;. 'r t

:
' Open Until 11:15 P. M.

A

feet inches

Ks

Baker's

MASS.,

Phona

you, Businessman,
the market lor the most efficient
haulage facilities from every

you it yourself
investigate the Doane.

The nnnsnal - size Kinfr-nin- s

and their proximity center
tire inches) eliminates any un-

due strain and aids steering, under
the most exacting conditions. .

:

Low center gravity is a strong
feature the standpoints
strength and facilitation loading
heavy objects and 44 top-heav- y,' f

bulky loads. Body hung by cele-

brated 3-po-
int suspension. ."

6-T- on, 3-T- on and
2-T-on Capacity

Trucks these tjTws built with
special bodies any design suit
particular requirements.

COOLING Vertical Tul)e Radiator, 24-inc- h fan and pnmi.
IGNITION Bosch Magneto and storage latterv.
CLUTCH Dry Plate, Kaybetos faced; plates.
TRANSMISSION 3 forward and 1 reverse speed, integral

motor. '
:.-'

STEERING GEAR Split nut and screw tvpe.
HEIGHT OF PLATFORM Inches from ground. .

PRICE-$40- 00, f. b. Honolulu.
Loading is 5 4 by 14

16 PANTHEON BUILDING

U.
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lb.
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NE of the most brilliant event of0 me spring station was uie weu- -

ding of Miss s Marjorle Freeth j

and Mr. Ralph E Clark which took!
J lace at the home of Mr. and Mr.
Robert ;W. Shingle on Wednesday

SS evening v'"-'-

The Shingle heme was a bower of
fragrant flowers and graceful ferns.
In the. little alcove wheiw the mar
riage ceremony was read by Father
Valentine or the Catholic church
quantities 01 terns ana paima were
banked, while standing like sentinels t

.were iwo uui uronze Ya&es imeu nun r

waxy white lilies. r

Airs. vibik was me iirot ui uir Bra- - ;
: non's brides to wear the new short

wedding gown, and she was a picture
of girlish loveliness in her shimmer-
ing white satin with the shadow lace
train falling low beneath the hem of
the costume. Her veil of soft white
tulle was caught .with .orange - blos-
soms and was draped to the -- end-of

the train. Pearl ornaments enriched
fh MKfiitnA trith rharmfnr'jirtbllcitv.
The bride carried a shower bouquet

. of white, sweet peas,, gardenias and. . . . . 't t I 1 t 1 Aorciuua, wuicn sue uuer mrew 10
group of waiting guests. She entered

" the room leaning on the arm of Mr.
J. N. S. Williams, who gave her Into
the keeping of the bridegroom.

TUra Wllllnm M r"atiTh11 filfttpr

"of the bride, was matron of honor.
She wore a lovely costume of pink
taffeta enriched with folds of gold

' lace. The bridesmaids. Miss Pauline
Schaefer and Miss Ruth Soper, were
charming in d frocks of
fereen satin with fluffy overskirts of

? pma ciotn. Tnese over aressea were
. looped nnd caught with pink rosebuds.

Little Muriel Campbell and Melvia
Shtnrla vni thtk tlnwcr ' era '

. and
wearing dainty white organdy frocks
they carried baskets of tiny pink rose-- .

f- -v- .Air. v,iarK was . supponeu uy x r.
Robert Purvis as best man, and Mr. ;

W' George Ahiborn and Mr. Bert Clark r

VSeT'were the ushers:- - ": !

-

,
:

Mil.'. UN K.I1UI K 1 irl r kl I IlJil wm

'...Ilk l,...Ji(.. aI knntf
IwlKhca for the iutare. As Mrs. Fraeth i

bent - to kiss her daughter after,. thd
... h i V n II. . 1 1 n Anlvif Aff - ftlM'k

started the catcuy melody "Honi Kaua
"

Wikiwiki'vand tne ; tears that bad

s .quickly banished, v ' : ."'.--
,'

:

The KuuDer tables where the auests
'; wwe seated ;rere decorated with lit

tle motif bouquets of old-fashion-

J ; At the bribe's table, pink, white ana
. rrpen crevailed in the colors. Atone

end ttoca a silver vase or. pink giaai-ola- s

and at the pther a vase of Ameri
lean Beauty roses, while on the table

' cover was scattered violets and sweet
peas. In the center was the brlde'a
cake, and above draped from the chan
delier were streamers of delicately

,ltVrtiMrs- - Merger. Hazel
Rmr.

guests Queen Liliuokalani,
; Prince and Princess Kalanianaole,
miss jviargarei reacocn, vahuuci diu: Parker,- - Ernest - Parker, Miss Helen
Pr8tt, Ernest Podmore, Miss' Anne' Parke, Jane Parke, Mr. Mrs.

- u T. Peck, Mr. and e. w.
Raphael, Mr. and Mrs. T. Rawlins,

; Miss G. Riebard. Judge Mr6. A. G.

M. ilisa S. S. Robertson,
S. S. Robertson, Mr. George Rob-- -

ertsou, Mr. and Archie Robert--

' Bon.Mr..and M. Robinson, Allen
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. E. Robinson.
Mr, and Mrs. E. A. R. Ross,. Mrs.

Walter Rycroft, Mr. and
Rothwell, Miss Thelma Roth weU. Guy
Rothwell, Dave Larson, the Misses
Lucaa, Miss Sara Lucas, Harry Lucas,
Mr. Mrs. William B. Lymer, -- Mr. J

Mrs. E. B. Loomls, Miss Mary 4

if tSi T"yp,5S! l?r?Jd
' f V':,r:"VvT.nr". :AW;V".T:-U;-

J: .SrXZvjcui i,u julvui i isiuu, mir ouu kiio.
W. Macfarlane, Miss Vivien Buckland,
the Misses
Uishop

. nA h,wj u xr9 VCVii j w aa a iva
Campbell, Mr. Mrs. J. Camp-

bell, the Misses Campbell, Mr.
Mrs. 4 James Campbell, Bert Clark,
Harry Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Miss Marlon Chapln, Mr. Mrs. !

Charles Chlllingworth. Ware Camp,
xtr. and Mrs Rruoe Cartwrieht i

Alice Cooke, Elliabeth Hobdy,
Miss Florence Hoffman," Harry Hoff-
man, Marshall Henshaw, C.

V 1

8

j

1

FELIX

An

L.

loved

half
by

pearlyjbumi rm Unas.
rivtjjfci

It
S7Ca- r-

- TUid for Mr. ane

f
m i

' ' ' :1 - - V? - ' I

, 1 ', . v.

V to!, &
--of; the n6Uble t

events-- t theyeekr-- r ' "' " .W

grave, : Misa Mary Johnson, Mr. and! hours ; about the harbor the guests
J. E. Jaeger, Miss May Kluegel, j were taken aboard, the cruiser, fwher

Mr. Mrs. E. rKopke.the' Misses supper, was served. - 'guests ;

Harry Keefe; George Ahlborn;i eluded Miss '.'Sally. Brown,; Miss Jose-Mr-s

Norma Adams, Mr. and MrS.jphlne McCormack,: Miss Peggy Cen-Fran- k

Armstrong, S.! M. Angus, iter". Miss Charlotte Bartb, Miss Betty

r ;h.r a... - Miss Buck-Amon- g

a rt. Phn
were

Miss and
airs.

W.
and

Robertson,'
Mrs.

Mrs
Mrs.

Mrs.

and
and

avi
and

and

Cas- -

tie. and

Miss

Mrs. Har

:

Mrs.

Mrs.
and The

Mrs.
Dr.' and Mrs. R. W. Anderson, Miss
Ruth . Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Ault,

iaUU HilOa iUW5i (wmw ""CP
ers, Mr. and Mrs. F. Swanry. Miss
N. Swamy, Mr. and Mrs.- - F. A. Schae-
fer, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Schaefer, Miss
Pauline Schaefer, Fred Schaefer, Miss
Myrtle Schuman, Charles Stlllman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Soper, Oswald Ste-
ven, Dr. and Mrs. Straub, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Stern, O. H. Shepherd, W. C.
Shields, Helen ? Spalding. Robert i nome m . aianoa vaiiey. t. a. aamiy

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney. j rangement of sweet peas, violets and
Miss W.' Tenney, Miss Ada maidenhair ferns the. cen-Mis- s

Anne Van Schaick; Mr. and Mrs. i ter of the tableland dainty
J. N. S. Williams, Mrs. ltd cards marked the place of each

Warner, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. W'aldron, 1 the 24 guests. During the dinner hour
Mrs. Jane Walker, the Misses Walker, ! and evening Miller's quintet' rendered
Fred Wichman. Mr. and Mrs. . E.5 plaintive Hawaiian melodies. Among
Wood, Dickson Nott, Mrs. H. Noonari, these present- - were Mr.' and Mrsy Geo.

A,. and Mrs. E. Monsarrat; Miss Thelma Mnr,
BuSS J,rss Ruth: Miss.Vio-i'J?S.-"

n.tL5;.i. JJ: iet Makee, Augustus MeMullen, Mr.

II. A,

Miss

DR.T.

M.

1L

Varney,! ornamented
hand-paint-- E.

Wcdehouse, of

Mr McChesney.

Sylburn Purvis, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Peacock. Bob Purvis, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Peacock, Miss, Marion Peacock,

Macfarlane; rSonny: Macfarlane, Mrs,
Henry. Macfarlane. Mrs. Jane Mist,
Miss Edith Mist. Mrand Mrs H. W.
M. '. Mist, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mist,

and Mrs. Robert McEldowney, Mr.
and Mrs.' Reynold McGrew, Mr. J. T.
McCrosson, Miss Letltla Morgan,
James Morgau and Charles Murray.

Launching Party Monday Evening.
A pleasant affair of this week was

the moonlight ,. launching Darty : at
which a few of. the officers of the U.
S. S. Maryland entertained o Mon-
day evening. After spenJing several

GOURAUD'S

Dear to the Hearts of the Women.

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER -

Indispensable and Necessary
Article for Particular Women

who Desire 16 Retain a
Youthful appearance.

Every woman owes It -- to herself and
ones to retain the charm of youth

nature has bestowed upon her. For overa century this article has been used
acUTses. singers and - women of

fashion. It renders the skin like the
softne4 of velvet leaving it clear and

white and is highly desirable when
freparing for daily or evening attire. As

and non-grea- sy preparation.
remains unnoticed. When attending .

dances, balls or other entertainments, itprevents a greasy appearance of the com-
plexion caused by the ski a becoming

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures skin
diseases and relieves Sunbnra. Removes
Tan. Pimples Blackheads,-Mot- Patches,
Rash. Freckles and Vntotr Redness.

TeTlcrtr and Muddy skin, giving a delicately clear and refined complexion
which every woman desires. a,
Iso. 10 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Good3 Dealers. '.'

FcrcL T Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.
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Chase, Ensign Frown, Ensign Thomas,
Ensign Thomas M. Tipton. Ensign
William H. O'Brien and Lieut" E, W.
Vincent . ' ." ;'

Col. and Mrs. Charles - ' ;

Bromwell- - Entertain. y"m

One of the very charming affairs
of this week was the dinner at which
Col- - and' Mrs. Charles Bromwell en
tertained on Tuesday evening at, their

it' carter, air. ana Mrs. unaries rem-- ,

pleton Crocker," Mr. and . Mrs.- - Harold
Castle,; Mr, i and Mrs. . Walter; Dilling
hamv Mr. . and Mrs. Harold Dillingr-har- a,

;CoL and Mrs: Frederick P. Rey-

nolds, Mlss'Nora Swanzy. Miss Marlon
Newball, A Miss, Judge, . Mrs. : Herman
Fccke, MaJ. " Arthur S. aConkllnr Mr.
Richard ' Iyefs,'; CoL' B.. F. Cheatham,
Mr. Scott of San Francisco, MaJ. Mat
thew ; De Laney arid Col..: and Mrs.1
Charles Bromweu. v ,;; x--f-.

f . : . o jt
Mrs.; Alexander Garceail
Complimented. ' ; ;j :t. 'r"

,
; Mrs. Alexander GarceanV who has

been visiting her. sister, Mrs. Eleanor
Hyde-Sinit- h, for. some weeks. ' was
guest of honor at an attractive lunch-
eon cn Monday at which Mrs. Her-
bert Dowsett was hostess at her home
at Pearl' City. ? Dainty . flowers and
Maidenhair ferns vornamented " the ta-
ble," which .was laid for six including
Mrs. Alexander Garceau, Mrs. Charles
Bromwell, Mrs. Eleanor Hyde-Smit-

Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Mrs. Herman
Focke and the hostess. Mrs. Garceau
left . for,, her home ' in California in the
Mongolia Wednesday and this was one
of the many delightful entertainments
given prior to her departure. :

'Vr.' Vr;:.-. ;

Mrand Mrs Will Roth- -

Return to Hoholulu..
; The Matscniau arriving in-- Honolulu

this week, brought among its passen-
gers Mr. and Mrs. Will Roth, who will
spend several weeks In the islands Vis-
iting friends and relatives. Mrs. Roth,
who. was formerly Miss Lurllne Mat-n.iba- s

hosts of friends in Honolulu
who .have planned, numerous entertain
ments in' her hencr. Among those
who will entertain Mr.' and Mrs. Roth
are MrsvC. B. High and Mrs. Frank
Thompson, sisters of Mr. Roth, Miss
Wllhelmlna Tenney, Mrs Harold Cas-
tle and many others.

j .
Mrs. William H. Carter Entertains.

A 'very delightful party of v this
week was the dinner at which Mrs.
William -- II. Carter was hostess on
Thursday evening.. An attractive ar-
rangement of flowers, and. ferns orna- -

mentefj tbe table, Vwhere-eover- s were

Mrs. Walter Dilling
ham, Mr. and Mrs. George Rodiek,
Col. and Mrs. Charles BromwelL Col.
and Mrs. B. F. pheatham' Kaval Con-
structor and Mrs.- - J., A Purer, MaJ.
H. O. Williams; rapt. Sumner tE. W.
Kittelle and Mai-ge- n. and frs. Wil-
liam H. Carter. "

Operetta to b'i Crvtn at,Kwaiahao.
Wht promises to be one of the most

enjoyable events cf , the 'commence-
ment season is the presentation of the
operetta t3olden; Sickle which in to
be staged out of doors at.Kawaiahao
Seminary ; nxt .SaVrday. afternoon.
June 5. The receipts from' the olav
toward the : rafsi.n of the

'
Ka waiihao

semi-centenni- al v endowment ' fuiid.
l which was besnnat the Kawaiahao
parent last rjQvember, rw" :,

The play which Is largely musical,
will include In its cast over one bun
dred voices, with ; piano, violin and
'cello accompaniment, it deals with
fairyland ' and fairies,- - queens and
witches,- - birds, l bees ' and flowers.
Fancy costumesj have 'beeflr secured
for all these pails. The plot is simple
but clever.-- - Eh and her six . little
companions, while searching for a lost
ball, fall into the bands of .JElfrida, a
witch, and are put immediately under
her baneful power. . Their capture also
causes Queen HHdegard to lose .her
throne. In her trouble the sad queen
appeals to the flowers for, help. They
apply to MotherfWitch Hazel for help
and learn th?t Elfrida's - power as a
witch will end . as soon . as the hedge
to her garden . is. cut ' down.'-- Thers
is but one slckje strong enough to cut
down the hedge. 6d this Is the "Gold-
en Sickle" of Faryland.v. The flowers
hasten to give the sickla to the queen
that she may. attain skilt in using it
Raymond, the, herp hee , comes ,lnto
the stdy,:.brInging, words ; of courage
to. the queen-- . Th hedge Is then cut
down the children. are freedlaod amid
the general rejoicing.' whlth- - follows;
Hildegard ' is crowned ' once''? again,
and the witch Is btebedl I ;;':y
' The words of Golden.- Sfckie. wefca
composed ly Margaret E.ltjacy. ;; The
music .la' the' work tat EduardoMarzo.
Both words, and music are dainty and
fascinating; as. th poetry ,ofalryiand
luiuiu.vci ui wto.rpr; yuuui w

the ;piece";tha soft jharmoayV of; fIris
voices, the cool green 'of tropic trees.'
the: quiet ot eyenJinK; and Tugged
beiuty of the--, Manoa mAnntainsidea
andr .yon:' havo already Ihe rjhornr of I

j will b.50.,centa'fo 'grownups and 2S
cents , fdr children, n Tickets may. be
procured .this , week at the Promotion
Committee rooms . or bought at the
gate on' Saturday.-- ; -

. ..

J : ' Jit jH .Jt"
Reilly'a Swimming Party. " '

; Mrs:- - J. B. ReUly" of ,Waikiki gave
a jnooiillght swimming party on Thurs-
day evening for Miss Sterrltt and Miss
MaynardTjof the gWs; industrial school,
who leave for the' East next week for
a well-earne- d and "

mncn-neede- d vaca--
tjon.'; Among those ' invited , to meet
them were Mr. and Misai. Radway, Mi,
and Mrs. Kerr, Misa Barrett and Capt
Rellly. ; After the swim ifot -- and" cold
refreshments were'Jserved. ' - ;

Each lady present received aa ,a
scuvehlr a j volume'.pf the pocket edi-
tion of "Washington irring'i Works1.?:; 'r'-v'-
Paraona-Batt-y Nuptiala.'

v-
- T , '

'AnnouncemenU . were t. reeefved in
the mall yesterday ,pf the Jnarriage of
Miss Sinclair Batty and M' John
Randolph Parsons in Oakland on May
16 ' Mr. Parsons liasihe brother., of
Jpdge. Charles F. Parsons of Iiilo and
both he and Mrs. Parsons are well
known in Honolulu. Mrs. .Parsons is
the daughter of Mra. Itargtette Sin-
clair Wise, whovisited In Honolulu
and in Hilo sopae years jago.; v,,

The wedding" is '
iK.e . cttlminatlon 'of

a " pretty ; romance begun: when the
young couple were in school in Hilo.
Though they wre separated. : a . num-
ber of years while Mrs.; Parsons was
studying languages' in . Europe " the
young people corresponded ; regularly,
and none of their' ffiends tvere sur
prised to learn of their marriage. .

A Moonlight Hay Ride. "
. i ,

. One of the jolly arfairs of! this
week was" the" supper and hay ride, at
which Mr. George Casper was the gen-

ial host The young folksafter spend-- ,
lng some time in the jurf at the beach,
were served a delicious supper at the
Outrigger , Club and i later. Jn the even-
ing rode .to the Pali in a. motor truck
filled with '; hay. .Attractive ; Japanese
cards marked the place of each guest
and favors for theyoung ladies were
corsage bouquets ot white carnations.
Those present were .Miss .Mildred
Bromwell.. . Miss Miriam Stacker, (

Miss Ruth Stacker, Miss Beth Woods,
Miss Dorothy Guild, Miss Margaret
Scudder,!Miss Sybil Carter. Miss
Clemence Gifford, John O'Dowda; Sam
Stacker. FraflS Wtriteh ' "job n'Olf ford,
Sam ; Carter Ffetf CStHer. Arthur
Brown and George Cisper. "

;r.rK:,. f . J '';..;.,;
A Swimming Party. " '

This week many of "the1 delightful
entertainments have been at the beach
where hostesses ' have entertained at
moonlight bathing parties. One of the
most Charming of these affairs was
that at which Miss Sally -- Brown en-

tertained at the Moana hotel on Thurs-
day evening. After a dip in the warm
Pacific the guests were, served a, de-
licious supper. Among those present
were Miss Josephine .McConnack,
Miss Peggy Center, Miss Betty Case,
.Miss Henrietta Schwartz, Ensign E.
W. Broadbent, Ensign E. O. Thomas,
Ensign B. . O.; Wills. IJeuL Wallace
Philoon, , Ensign .Charles II. McMorrU
and 'the hostess. '.-- .i'. : T - :'

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

Wedding of Misa Marjorle Freeth
and Mr. Ralph Clark. -

' Colonel and Mrs. Charles ! Bronv
well's Dinner.: v : .

General and Mrs. William H. Cai
ter Entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Templeton
Crocker Complimented , at Large
Oance.

Mr. and Mrs. Cv Hedcmann Enter
tain. hi:

Miss 8ophy Walker a Hostess.
Miss Sally Brown Entertains.
Miss Elizabeth Landon's House

Party.,-- - ' .

Maryland Officers Entertain at a
Launching Party. .

Parsons-Batt- y Nuptials.
Mrs. C. G. Bockus Entertains.

. For Misa Octavia Johnson;
. Misa Charlotte Barth a Hostess of
the week. ' v '

: ;

- Captain and Mrs. Richard Cutts En
tertain at Dinner.

Oinners at the' University Club.
Mr.. and.Mrf. Charles. Templeton

Crocker Entertain. '
- Colonel i and Mrs, F. P. Reynolds
Entertain at Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Templeton
'Crocker Entertain, , ,.

r Mr.; and Mra. Charles Templeton
Crocker of Sin Francisco entertained
at an elaborately appointed dinner on
Wednesday evening before the dance
at : Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle's at
which they were the complimented
guests. Inls Is the first of entertain
ments at which thev have been hosts
in Honolulu, the girlhood home of Mrs.
Crocker, who before her marriage was
Miss Helene Irwin. The table was most
attractively decorated with , Amreican
beauty roses, and covers' were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. WalterDillingham,' Col.
and Mrs.' Charles Bromwell, Mr. and
MrsGeorge Potter, Miss Marion New- -

hIi; ,Mr Scott," MirRichard Ivers and
Mr. .Hartj"HL acfarlaoe ; ' v '

Per. Miss jOetavlatJohnson, ; a '
A

klLisi Octavla Johnson was the com
plirnented! gYtest'-'flt"-? a deligbtf ally In
formal dance .'last evemng given by
Albert and .UeRoy Bush.K. Thfc finsn
residence on' Kewalo 'street is often
the scene of: most enjoyable' affairs
a'nd the one last night upheld the rep-
utation. Miss '' OctavlaJolinson,.; the
incentive., is the-- charming daughter. or

apL Peter 'Johnson of the tWtlheJ
cain. e&d; for: &east?elcj2i;beea!
the houfie-gue-Bt cf .Mr. 'and iir8..lt.
JPred Bush. - The popular girl arrived
in Honolulu some three weeks ago on
the uWllhelmlna . and . will remain un
til her father's ship again returns' to
the mainland, which, win be June 16.
During her short: sojourn," Miss John-
son has been entertained extensively
by the younger seL 'r ' ; tv

' The hpuse last night was decorated
with a ''mass' of Bermuda lilies and
maidenhair fern. - The lawn, at the
back of the nouse was lighted with
Japanese lanterns,, hung in the alger-ob- a

trees and it. was here that the
guests sauntered between dances to
enjoy the.cool breete.- - A buffet sup--,
per and punch were served here under
the . great trees ; Some among the in-

vited guests were --.Miss Oetavla-- Johns-
on,- the bonor-gnes- t; ..Mhss Dorothy
Walker, Miss sFlorence White, Misb
Mildred ChspinMfss Gladys Halstead,
Miss Ruth Farrington, 4HIss Charlotte
Blake, Miss Helen Church, Miss Mary
Smith, Miss Florence Davis. Miss Ruth
SUcker, Miss .Electa Williams, ; Miss
Ynez Gibson iuiss Clemence Glfford,
Miss Rachel Woods, Miss lima Woods,
Miss Sybil Carter,, Miss Louise; Glr-vin'Ml- ss

Cleo Case, Miss Lilian y,

Miss .. Mildred Bromwell,
Miss Margaret Hawk, Miss Marguerite
Briand, Miss Dorothy Hoogs, Miss
Mae Walker, Campbell Crozier, Elmer
Crozier,; Ernest Mott-Smit- h, ' Stanley
Mott-Smith- ,- George Lindley ; George
Bromley. Jere - Smith, John : Gilford,
Billy Noble, Fred Carter, Sam Carter,
Frank Winter, Arthur Brown, Park-
er Woods, Franklin Richardson Roy
Grahame, Stafford Austin, Gordon
Brown, Henry- - White, Lorrin. Thurs-
ton, Johnnie O'Dowda,' Kenneth Em-

ory. ! David Withington, Shirley Bush
and the hosts. '

. ..
. jl Jl..,

House Party at Haleiwa.
One of the. pleasant affairs which

has been planned for this week is the
house party at - which Reginald Bloom-fiel- d

Brown is to entertain at Haleiwa.
There will be a dance at the hotel this
evening in which Mr. Brown's; guests
will take part-- j

. Ji j
House-Part- y at Niu.
. One of the. many charming, parties
at which Miss Elizabeth Landon was
hostess before her departure for. the
mainland was the house-part- y at Nin
last week-en- d. Two delight! ful days
were spent riding horseback,: swim-
ming and fishing and Monday morning
the guests motored back to town. The
young folks were chaperoned by Miss
Sarah Merrill and Mrs. Ella Rodman
Ayres. : Others of Miss Landon s
guests were Miss Betty Case, Miss
Llla .McDonald, Miss Peggy ; Center,
Miss Sally Brown, Miss Nora Swanzy,
Miss Josephine McCormack. Miss
Ruth Morrison,-- Lieut. C. W. Jenkins,
Lieut. E. L, Kelley. Ensign KB. ' O.
Thomas, Ensign T. Tipton, Messrs.
Bert Clclrk, 'Jack Horner? Reginald
Bloomfield Brown, Francis Eames.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hedemann's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. C- - Hedemann enter-

tained delightfully at a dinner party
on Friday evening for a few of their
friends. The beautiful Hedemann res-
idence in Nuuana valley has been the
scene .of tnuch-gaie- ty cthls season,
many elaborate dinner-partie- s and mu- -

: Mi3s Mae Carden. who returned to Honolulu last week from her studies'
at Vassar. ::;":'.-::-'';:'-'::-''- ::';' i

slcales having been given there. The
long table was artistically decorated
with pink sweet peas and. maidenhair
fern, arranged the length: of the table
at which covers were hid for Gen. and
Mrs. William Henry Carter, Mr, and
Mrs. Robbins B. Anderson, Judge and
Mrs. .Sidney Ballon. Col. and Mrs. C.
Charles Bromwell. Col. and Mrs. J.
B. McDonald and the host and hostess.
: ,;' . j '

!;..-.:-- ":.'

Mrs. Alexander Pratt's Party.
One of the pretty social affairs of

the week was an enjoyable party giv-

en by ; Mrs. Alexander Pratt at her
residence on Kapiolani street last
Wednesday evening, at which over a
half hundred guests were present A
number eliminated the hill climbing by
using their machines, but those who
came trudging up the incline were ful-
ly rewarded with iced punch and oth-

er cooling drinks that were- - passei
about during the evening. ' " - :

A dozen tables of whist were soon in
action and. the, evening went quickly
At the conclusion ct the card jcontest
ice cream ' and cake were served.
Amos g t hose, atten din g w ere Mrand
Afrst J?lrenri -- Crnbhe - sir. and M rSL'

J.CrocketC ms. Solomon, Mrs. C. W.
Miller,! Mr. and Mrs. -- Riley, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wei-- ,

bourne, Mrs. L. Mackle, Miss S. Harri
son, Miss K .arrlson, Mrs. Hall. Miss
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Williams.
Mr. arid' Mrs.; Kellogg,; Mr. and Mra
Tom': Sharp, Mr. and : Mrs. Wilkins,
Mrs. Oram, Mrs. E. M. Taylor, Mrs;
Williamson Miss Macaulay, Miss Om- -

sted, JMrs T. Smith,1 Mrs. Auerbach
Mrs. Evans;- - Mrs. Stephens, Mr. and
Mrs.kCF. Merrill. Mr. and Mrs, Cot-trellM- n

and Mrs. J T. Boyd, Dr. and
Mrs Danel. . Mrs. Mar call Ino. iMrs.
Black Mrs; Ported Mrs. McLean, Mr.
and Mrs, Reedy? Mrs." Laing. Mrs. Dow- -

ling, Mr. Pringle, Mrs EStrader. Mr.

is be a
...i

ic

and Mrs. A. Pratt and Miss O. PratL
J Jt ,,. :.;.":, !

Chilling worth-Kincai-d.

At the pretty home of Mrs. F. Hon
In Manoa valley on Tuesday, the 1st
of June, the wedding of Misa Elsj
Kincald end Mr. Sam Chlllingworth,
Jr., will be solemnized. The Rev,
Father Stephen will perform the cerei
mony. The engagement came as a
surprise to the many friends of th
young couple when It was announced
last October. Though ' the wedding
will be a very qnlet one a host cf
the betrothed couple's friends will hi
fre8ent.

'

, -
'

.

.J J js .

College of Hawaii Commencemtnt
Dinner. ' ' ' . --' ;

The University. Club was the seen
of o merry party last night when thb
students at the College of Hawaii he'. 1

their nnual banquet The tables c f

which the graduates and their friend
were seated were prettily decoratr i
with white flowers . and attractl v

green vines, white and green belz ;

tho colors of the College. .
During the dinner hour there wer

sgrp and.tats and. Governor Plr.:
bam made mosV j!ttft! r
to those who .have flnUbeJ.t.: .r t
lege, work this year. . At. the close c.
the fun, the guests rose, and sang
college anthem. . . .

; -. j V:'":V;'
Dinner-Danc-e at the' University Club.

The regular dinnerdance will, taka
place at the University Clab tonlg-- t.

BMM

There. have been several parties mad i
up.fcr tic lr, among them bein
that'of Lieut G. W. Haines and Mr.
C.-- C. Deering. ' . t

'

" '
V J J J .

Mrs. Sam Peck Entertains.
Entertaining, a number of her

friends yesterday afternoon Mrs. Sar
Peck was hostess at ' an ' inforir.:l
bridge party at her home in Kalmukl.

Sale of Great

Imbortance

-- ::::yo
LACES and EMBROIDERIES

1 Begins Tuesday, June 1st, 8 A, if. '

. .

will

Econom

These Goods by the Yard
and by the Piece

ixiU:- : at about
:

'

y .: Half Price i fM::Mr
In ofTering to tlie public tliis assortment of laees and

embroideries at such extremely low prices we We offer-

ing, without a doubt, the most real values and the great-

est buying oj ort u nity that we have "ever offered in this
: --

'department

j THIS WILL A KARK OPPOUTUXITY TO

SUPPLY YOUR PR K8 EXT AND ANTICIPATED
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argreat-Wen- r thetrscnooTowtumes;
f It was suggested and hoped thtt the'

college girbv too, would, wear the tatd- -
I dy suits but .the, young ladies ahso :

: lutely refused to be "ttgged with a i

uniform and would only concede td j

.1 ..... - i i ill i it II . i a' . i tm yiA h j iMtii aaco,ev su ui 7 auvw.
of diressln? their hair. i

CoC and MrsL f. P. Reynctda' Dinner, f

Mr. and" Mrs! Cartwright's Party.
Breathless with excitement and de-

lightful' anticipation Honolulu society
la waiting for Tuesday evening . to
make Ita appearance, for it . Is the
night of the CuOiSt and Futurist party
at which, Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Cart-wrig-

are to entertain their friends
In celebration of their wedding nni-versar-

''.''.'
A special platform has been' erect-

ed and BDecIal rhta have been ar- -

. ranged throughout the house and ev-

erything will be Ideal from the aspect
of the Cubist or Futurist. It has been
whlsired that many strange "nd
weird costumes have ben planned and
that many cf the guests haye even
chosen to change the coloring' of their
hair to the shades that will please
even the most factldlous of the Cu- -

bists.
: '

. ,
'

Several young ladlea havq been se-

lected to give Cubist dances hd from
little things the bird has whispered
the new terpsichorean features will be
unlike any seen in Honolulu. :,

Mi'', and Mrs. Cartwrlght have1 plan-
ned a very unique entertainment and
their guests are all anticipating an

good time, "

- & ' ' - vV
" Society Leader, of Mainland Dies.

All New York society has mournea
i this week' the death of Mrs. Stuyve-sa- nt

fish; who for a number of years
; las been, known fis the leader of the

New York "four . hundred Ever
emce the death' of Mrs. Astoi, mother
cf the late John Jacob Astor, Mra.
Fish has led all of the "social func-
tions! la New; York. Thd largest and

... raost elaborate :i affair e very season ;

l ave been glvenl at Mri Fish's hand
'some home. 4 "', :':';;':.' '

While sh has4 devoted much of her
i t time to planning unique social enter-

tainments and In keeping her place
as queen of tfew'York society, Mrs.

" Fish, was .one of the most charitable
vcrsen in the United States and many
Vctderlul entertainments have been
Civcn In her gardens fqr the benefit
cf the poor.-- :

- ' " '

In her younger days Mrs. Fish was
known as one of the most beautifuf
women in America and though youth
departed it has beVn said r that she
always possessed rare cnarm and un-

usual wit She has Wen credited with
r.ny' witty 'sayings, many of them
f j daring that no cue but she would
Lave been permitted to use them. She
was' a staunch supporter of .woman's

' " ' 'rulfrage. :

While Mrs. Fish Twore magniflcant
rowns . she advocated strongly, slm-- '

: city in costumes', particularly those
cm by the debutantes. If was al-- v,

ays a pleasure to her to give debu-
tante receptions, and many ; of the
I st known young women In New
Vcrk society have been "brought out''
la her home." " ;

.

J Ji 41 r-- ';.

Hiss Sophie Walker a rfbrtess.,
!!tss Sophie Walker was hostess at

a I'ensant entertainment: on Monday
f veriisr when Bhe inyitea a number Of

! r friends ta play "five hundred." At
q close of the eVening attractive

liizca' were'a'w.rded the" guests' whd
made .the best scores. Miss Beatrice
White received a dainty spangled fan,
r.r.d Clarence White took J the' first
trophy for the men. Miss Ruth Stack-
er received a Kewpie hula dancer as
the booby prize and Miss Gladys Trout
cut for consolation and was given a
ir ired Harrison Fisher picture.
.'w.,cng those present were Miss Be-- '

r trice, White. Ms Esther White, Miss
:i!rium Stacker, MUjs RuQi Stacker,
::La Dessid Seybolt,' Miss Ruth ey
: alt. Miss Corneille McCarn. Miss Lil--'

an FennelU Miss Florence . Davis,
::isa Abbie Bromley,-Mis- s Hazel Rid-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Ross, Miss Kath-- I

ten Walker, Miss Dorothy Walker,
Uss May Walker, Mis Harel Ridley,
Messrs. Clarence ', WTilte Foster Da

is, John O'Dowda, Roy Graham. El-

mer Davis, Ware Camp, Allan Davis,
Dryan Girdler, Charles Little jolin,
Glenn Jackson, .William Methias and
the hostess. .;"

' '.
' j9 js) '

.

Will Wed In Philippines. t ;

Miss Susie A. . Davis, secretary to ;

Eishop Henry Bon Restarted , wiU
leave Honolulu. f0r the PMHppine is-

lands early in September to be mar- -

r

f

11

9 'X
X

William P.xRothoi San Francisec Before her. wedding she W'as
Matson. Sba has always a great In as

well a3 in Sa"n Francises, ' her homo.' MK and are' visiting in
Honolulu, 'Mr. Roth's tome, for the first

tock in San . Francisco. !
.

" ' ' ?:

ried to Lieut. A. Tifrany, deputy i

military governcr of the province of J

Jolo.. Davis, wuo is a San Diego
has in the islands about a

year and a half. ;.; .: c

Society an"1
The arrival of the varsity nine

Stanfcrd University has given to so
ciety folk of amusement
and of the spectators at the se-
ries of games in' which the

will against the.
b'seball men will be witnessed. by s
ciety, folk. Thero even been5
box parties planned which will follow
luncheons. The prospect of having
three' or four groups of college
here this is interesting.

Tea at the Country
In lienor cf Mrs. A. J. Gignoux, Mrs.

Gecrge Angus; Mrs.-Vid-a Thrum , and
Mrs. Ernest Clark, are to leave
for a trip to the mainland the
next fcrtnlght, C. G. Bockus en- -

tertained delightfully at tea on Thurs:
day afternoon at the Country
The'gujEsts were to bring

baskets and the afternoon was

I M

Ifoili irk. rt

J l

V

spent In sewing. Some amoQg those
present, were A. J. Gignoux, Mrs.
Vida. ThTunr. George Angus, Mrs.
Ernest Clark; Mrs.
Octavla Johnson, Mrs. Charles Brcwn,

Marstcn Campbell, Mra. Raymond
firGw". Mrgv K. .Steere,, U,, J.

Mrs.
Miss Lurline been favorite Honolulu

Mrs, Roth
former time their marriage,

which place

Jesse

Miss
girl, been

sehalt.
from

another form
many

mainland
teim play Honolulu

have

boys
sammer very

Club.

"wuo
within

Mrs.

Club.
invited their

wcrk

--Mrs.
Mrs.

Fred Rush; Miss

Mrs.
Mrs.

since

F. E. Blake, li'rs. A:, Gartenberg, Mrs.
Fred ; Potter airs. Lewht, Edward ; pa-vh-i,

Mrs. JI; Savage, Mrs. Ormohd
Wall Mrs. A. Ri Gurrcy, Jr., and Mrs.
Bockus. '

;

'

.

A June
" Miss Georges Armstrong, Miss 11
Alans and Miss Maud Manning have
cards out fcr a dance at the Ileal ant
Boat Club on Saturday evening, June
12, In hbner cf the graduating mem
bers of the NN.'s. "-

-
;

ot 05 --

Mr. and Mrs. Harbid Castle Entertain.
The beautiful heme of Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Castle at Waiilkl presented a
gay scene W ednesday evening when

uusi ana ow, . enterxamea in ,

honor of Mr. and Mrs. .Templeton
Crocker, , who are visiting in theA
islands. Quantities of richly shaded
rcses. were massed throughout the i
rcoms, while cn the lanais graceful ,

palms were artistically arranged,
i hrcugbcut the evening . a Hawaiian
quintet club played fpr the dancing.
The huge lawn' was lighted with vari- -

Charming in very original or
iwn.te taffeta. ,

Mrs. Charles Bromwell wore el-

aborate gown. She
.earl necklace.

Mrs.- - appeared in
.bice made latest mode.
'Her short hair was about
Hmj ni were rhinestone bando.
Mrs. Frank Armstrong pic-- i

tt loveliness In frock pink
taffeta made with short skirt.

Seme amon tucse noticed were
Mrs. Frank and

Mrs. Robert Atkinson, A. L. C. Atkin
sen. Miss Alexander, and
Mrs. Albert Afcng. Mrs. Ar-
thur Col. and Mr3.
Ertrnwell, Mrs.

and Charles T.
v . ' r . , - ' r

: fa a a u n u tifu a u u u a c
: g CALLING DAY 3 8
B FOR" HONOLULU. 8
C

' '

.. . ft
n Mondays Punahou, tt
8 Tuesdays Waikikl. Kapiolanl 8
8Tark, ; Palolo. First 8
8 Tnesdax Fort Ruger. U
8 PadrHkni I
n. Wednesdays, above Nuuanu 8
8 bridge; second and fourth Wed -

nesdaya.. below bridge; fourth 8
I WednesdayPacific Heights; first n:
8 and third Wednesdays Alewa 8.
8 Heights. a

1 8 Thursdays-T- he Plains. 8
FHrfai,!intt.i .ni tnwn

In fourth Friday; Fort Shatter, flrat 8
; . Manoa, CoUege Hills. 8 encniy int? T

weaamg ana uuuie-- 8

first and Friday. , Stately f.Ur, return the states,
Saturd avi Kallhl. third and 8 ! 'here she; has the past few

8 fourth Saturdays;- - Kamehameha
8 schools, last Saturday. fl
8 ' Fori; 8hafter day ev- - 3
8 ery Frway.- - i . m

8 " Note Tha telephone numbers
i H of the Society Editor Is .

ana a "a n icsn 8 a a n a a
Mn and Mra. 5ebrge R. Carter, Gen.
and Mrs. H CoLr and Mrs.
Wank . B. ' Cheatham, Miss M argaret

! Center. 'Mr. ,and Mrs. Bruce Cart- -

and Mrs. Ricnara t'ooKe,
Dr. and Mrs. C, B. Cooper,' Miss Betty
Case, and Mrs. Waiter Dillingham,
Mr. arid Mrs. Harold DUllnghan, Mr.
aiid Mrs. C. Case Deering. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Giff ard, it. and Mrs,
Hermann Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hedemann, and Mrs. Albert Judd,
Dr. and Mrs. Kilbcufne, and Mrs.
J. Judd, Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay, Judge
aqd Rirs, .William B. Iymer, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Macfarlane. Miss. Helen
MacfarlaneK .Mr. and Mrs. If. Macfat
line. Mr. and Mrs. A Mackintosh, Mr.
arid Mrs'. B. Marx, Col. and Mrs. J.
B. McDonald, Miss LUa McDonald,
Miss Jessie- - Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold McGrew, : Miss Mariqn If ew-hal- li

Mri arid Mrs.Xieorge Potter,
and Mrs. Arthur --Rice, and Mrs.

A.;R. hosv Col and Mrs, F, P.
Reynoids, Mr. and Mrs, Roth,
Miss Nora Swansy,, Miss Helen Spaldi-
ng", Mf. and Mrti G. B. Schaefer, Mr.
and Mrs. Mr. arid Mrs. Frank
Thompson? arid Mrs. Wild-
er, Judge and Mrs. W. L. Whitney;
Judge and Mrs. E. M. Watson, Miss
Edith Williams,! Capt and Mrs. Jay D.
Whftham. Ca'pC and Mrs: Warren, Mr.
Francis Brown, LleiiL Nicholas ;

Cam-pariol- e,

George Fuller, Ed
Hedemann, lvers. Alan Low-re- y;

Macfarlane, Dickson Nott
Lieut. O. K. saatwr, rTea yvicnmBn,
Arthur Wiiite. Lieut B. R. and
Stanley Kennedy. , . .

Many Soon to Leave Ha.vifall

While the orders , recently . issued
fropi Washington to trie eflfectj, that
the tour of duty In Hawaii had been
reduced to - three years .insteau
four, making time to he,,
here the same as U Is In, Panama:
joyful i news to

" many pf: ofj(lcers
statjtoned here, Just as many it was
unpleasant For though foreign' duty
is never ' upon with, great
deal ' of ;pleaaure there Is something
about Hawaii, maaea mosewuw
have trodden" its soil love it has
been intimated that some or me om

who will be affected by, the order
within the next ref : montns are al-

ready planning to ask for longer
' 'stay here, v :". . . . ':.'''

Honolulu society ioik too regret

HawalL-;-- for officers' and their
wives have" ihade place1 In' "the
hearts of all who have met. and
while officers and ladles
will be liearty welcome by
hospitable Honolulans, the old ones
will not bV forgotten: "

.

'

Among officers' who will, in ac-

cordance with, orders, leave Fort
Shaftcr for mainland In next

'
few; months are7 Francis
French and MrsC French, Major H.
Q. Williams, Captain : George, Jamer-sc-n

and Mrs. Jamerson, Captain Otto
Rosenbaum and Mrs; Rosenbaum, Cap-
tain Lincoln and Mrs. Lin-
coln, Captain Robert McCleave and
Mrs. McCleave, . Captain . James Bell
air(j jyjyg . Bell. Lieut Alfred Booth

Mr Meu Vernon- - Vf Bo- -

i.w Ktrhnta. nninnh uint.
Hmfir i4 prstnn'ana ifW Pron.
Lieut. Thcmas Snencer . Mrs,
Stwkrier... Lieut"-Jolir- RdeprfvJ i'fenfi

WarrcB, ?Mrs.; Frank 't;jeghonWrMra.ithe- - shortening of military duty in

Dance:

served

them,;

a
.Many

being

a

curled
a

a

L'

1

I

a

i

a

a

a

d

Lieut Thomas Cairip, Ueut i

and Mrs. Reed. Lieut , t. R.
Fredendall and Fredndall,

McAiidreW. Lfeut S ' H.

their.ZZLclosing pupils !

t-- i- w -- -
summer vacation. There will

many parties in country during
warm months those who

In will be kept busy '

summer
Tents. .

years have us
worried summer

tlon it alwavs davs

i s IVUIJ - mauiicu hiuuci
, at their home in on Thursday
evening. This Is the last dinner to
be given at . the Reynolds home this
season as they are to depart lor
mainland on transport of June 5.

8
third o.

been

2799.

to

Jn

A mass of snapdragons and maiden-- '
hair fern formed attractive center-
piece 'at round table, at which
covers laid for Governor Lucius
E. Pinkham, Dr.- - an ilrs C. B, Coop--j

er, Dr, and , Mrs. . Lyman '.r Denver,
Mrs. Harrison; Hall, Senator. and Mrs.;
v naries ChiUtogwortn ; Mrs. j W-.- .

' W nd Co.. and j
' Mrs' PeyoId - - v , ..v ... j

i- -v-,

f?,"Mari,'J fn.d.
Mlire" We.J" be Married Soon.

tre; both very , welt j known . in
"cncluju' society, will be-- married on

18th of June, Mrs. J. Gllman,
; mother, of bride-to-b- e. wil 'arrive,

al.mouthj.i due,' to.vJIUa; Cordelia GiTj

UI Th wedding will
'.ipf :the .largest eyen ot tha sum-- 1

Mrsl Reynolds 40 Jpntertain

,.Mra; ' jvp, .Reynolds has issued in-

vitation sf for a "tea on next Tuesday.
ta'Jbe jgfyeir in'h'drior bf Jijiss EliaheU
waiters' s(ti'd. Mr. Solano, b'otn
staying at the oanahgtej. . Tbfs wrlU;

onfi te-Iare- st ariaifs- - next
weelt,

Spcieh Pefionak 1

!

irtfji.j
Mrs. Vida Thrum is planning td

leqy.e In Vatsonla week for i

an extended visit ,to thealnlarid., r

4' r; v

CapUlui and Ira Richard Cutis' en -

tertained elaborately); dinner (

iy otjure ug. at ine . v iiumr ;

Mr. Xfrs.. Jack Belser are among
. passiengerS . to ,

aye for j

in? mimianq, in next on the ot June in we
,' . r ' '

.
'

': ,', ihelmina Berkeley. i Ramona
'

-- J Jl jf
Mr. and Mrs Frank; .Armstrong are

leaving cn r Yensday, morning ,on
the: M.atsonla. fo the rpalrilaiid,, Th.ei-wjJ- l

; be, gane pi '.ffP9!-":- '
".v.". ;'';',

Among Honolulu society folk
whq' will spenC-e-. summer on the
marilanl i' Mrs. " D.:',Ahlbor'n' She
will regain, si way from; thi, Islands fot
severat niorithsV - ' .:... ;

Miss Dorothy, Kurd and Miss Louise
McNamara. who have been visiting in
Hcnolul for past three months,
Will return to the next week
in the Matsonia:

Mrs. F: Foucar; ;:who; has' been
visiting herOfi ftnd daughter', Cap-- ,

tain and. Mrs: Foticat, will leave enr
Wednesday in" th. Matsonia eft route
to home 4n New York. , : ;,.

The next transport leaving Honolulu
will have as passengers Mrs. Richard
Quinri and three daughters. They
will remain in California three months
before returning to the -

The dinner chronicled in last Satur-
day's page as having been giv-

en by Mrs.1 F. . M. Swanzy in honor of
and Mrs. Templeton Crocker was

given In honor of and Mrs.
Saulsbury. . ' ' '

'

.... JH J
Mr. and Mrs. A, Hocking will leave

for states in the. Wilhelmina of
June to be gone for some time.
This beat; will take a number, of
school, children. . ' ? :.

J :
:V--'- :

.

Dr. MrsV Ar thur Hod gins are
among the passengers booked to leave
for tnc mainland in Matsonia next
Wednesday. They "plan to spend sev-

eral inonths visiting and. rela-
tives In California C

t

J
' Mrs. I: M. Stainback is leaving Ho

nolulu on of next Saturday j

for an extended visit to mainland.
Attorney-genera- l Stainback will Join,
Mrs. Stainback at an early date In
San Francisco.:

Jt j
Miss Edna Gunn. daughter of Mrs,

Mary Gunn, will return to Honolulu
for the summer In the Matsonia of j

22rid of June. Miss" Gunn not I

been In Honolulu some time, and J

her return . Is being looked forward to ;

by many

returning Wjlhelmina on June
8 will bring and Mrs. Henry G. j

Ginaca of Honolulu, who have been
spending several months on the coast '

Vida Thrum and' and Mrs. S, S.
Paxson. ;-

-

:

Mrs. T. M. Ch'irch. the Misses Hil
dred and Helen Church and Tom. Jr.. ;

nlng to leave for Calif craia on
Mie Lnniue ui juue o. .uia. ui run t

with her children will visit in th
northern part California, vislthv:!

fair at San Francisco in
and returning to rslauds In Sep !

William Rose. UeuL.Georae lalkian..::V i

colored lanterns and late in even-jte- r. Lieut Lindsay Silvester and visiting friends in San Francisco and,'
ng refreshments were served at lit- - Lieut Hoffman. trVnst ay society. ' their arrival will
tie tables placed to the open. j will also te number of offi- - be welcomed by host of f riendn.

beautiful gown3 were noticed, i and ladies froui the other posts) - J
among them that worn by Mrs. jn and of town will leave Ila--' Senatrr. and Mrs. J. L. C ike ; will
Templetcn Crocker, who was stunning.1 vrait for duty at somd mainland post i leave Honolulu" on, ti.e Matspnii next
in a combination of white satin and Jm & Wednesday morning Tor an extended
pearls. i .wi! t visit to the mainland. Other depart- -

Mrs. Harold Castle, the hostess, was C',R8 : le schools. mg passengers will7 be an 1 Airs
a creation ;

an
DCucet wore
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taffeta, in the

her
she
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rhd weeks with th6 dressmaker. This iemDer- -

year, however, the mothers of the pit- -

pns at funahoii Preparatory School Col. and Mrs. F. P. Reynolds and
and at Oahu College have made a naw thei' two srn3 ar? planning to leava
ruling and the girls in the lower ! ft .the mainland, in the transport 0
school will have only to supply them-- ; June S;tb be gone some time. Dur
selves vith mddy blouses and white g their absence Mr. and Mrs. H. L
skirts, while the older students In the Morris, with their daughter. Miss Sal-cclles-

have promised to simplify to 1 ly Brown, who are now residing at the

1 .v:
J ' ;!

j

Moana"-
- hotel, will be domiciled in the

DavnnMa hnmo.in VtmilTIH HVPT11IB

j ji ji
limil.m : ('. vu-I- t n hi hot.uj. miiwiH , .inui, ..v. j- .-

been visiting In Honolulu for severa'
weeks, and who has been much enter
tallied during her stay, In (he-island-

WiU, be .'a,,' departing, passenger In the
Matsonia next week. Mrs. Irwin will
return' to her hemq in San Frariciacc
waerc sie wut hit a "
of the leaders In California society.

' Mm Inta Marks ami her dauah- -

terf , poris, are- - 'planning to leave I lo

I Marks Is n' student at the University
of California, and . Mrs. Marks will
Visit'her during the next tvo, years
Lester Marks, will graduate from Cor
nelt University on Jne 16 and, will
probably ; return to Honolulu to start
in. business.

; Mir.3 Brown is entertaining on
Tuesday at a" dinner complimentiny
Miss Josephine McCormack. The din-
ner Is being given as a farewell par--

m( ..Majsonta nolulu lutn vvu-wee- l.

.?y ., fcr Miss

Sierra

There their

for

Sally

Jcspphlne

National Union Fire Insurance Co. of

TittsDurgn, rennsyivama.
'. ; (Penn3ylvaaia' Standard) .' ., .'

STATEMENT OF CONDITION. JANUARY 1,
: ;

--,: assets.
Bonds Stocks. Market Value ...... .... ... . .... .. 2,738241.45 .
Loans. on Mortgages. ..'..........- - ....... 487,625.,'0
Collateral Leans ...... .......... .'. 115,000.00

- Real Estate ........ .............. 30,64.40 ..

Cash ................'. .....4 ....... ....... 1 4 63.G
Premiums in Course of Collection 525,573.J3

S. from other . Companies ; ... . . ...... . . . . . . 73,3')8.3S ..

Accrued Interest ... . ...................... :; 46,643.21

Child!? sires, mts. to 11.. $1.65
Child's siz?3. Tow cuts. 11 to 2.
Child's sixes, high cuts. 5 to 2.. 20

Fort

.Mrs.' Sen wart and her

1915.

.V

and
...i. .........

Due .........

i charming daughters. Miss Josephina
(sbevet, and Miss Henrietta) tWlow).
Their return to Honolulu for the sum
mer has caused a pleasant ripple In
society.

ncsday in the Matsonia. The attrac-
tive girl is the ulece of Captain and
Mrs. Edward Massce and has been
visiting here, for some time, during
which she has both entertained and
been entertained extensively.

., J. H ",

The moonlight dance at the Country
Club attracted a large crowd. There
were several dinner, parties given be-

fore the afTair, two of the most im-
portant being that of Miss Charlotte
Barth and that of Captain and Mrs.
Richard Cutts, whose dinners are al-

ready famous throughout the local
social world. The Stanford Univer
sity nin3 were the guests of Mr

rKelly" Henshaw and Mr. Stanley
Kennedy.

jl j0
Miss Sarah Merrill and Miss' Eliza-

beth Landon, who have been visiting
at the Pleasanton for several months,
were among the departing passengers
n the Mongolia this week. During

the'r stay here Miss Merrill arid Miss
Landcn have been entertained arid
rave entertained extensively. One of
ise most delightful of their . parties
was the week touring the Island o(
Hawaii. .. ;

Save every bit of meat; It can be
used in a meat Die. stewed and serv
ed on toast, chopped for stuffing pep- -

.11 V. ..kt..J 1 4 V.

little celery for salad.

PiUWn 5 Uef for cough
DrOnCDial throat troubles

Affording great
Trnrhpc relief la bronchiuwtaf tiB and uthma
JoaaLBrowa k Son. Boctaa, Mats, U.3-- A.

Silk Goods
and Curios

Bovs and Girls
3

" Meant as a romping and '.

play shoe; cannot crowd or
cratrn the foot , Guaranteed :

td giv absolute comfort and
aitwar snjr othf-- r play shoo --

made. black tr tan.

King St. ;

Total ; Assets . ... . . . ... . ...... ... .t. 14,195,441.01

LiABitiTiES. ;"::'"
Cash Capital ................. . 1 1,000,000.0(1

Reserve for Unearned Premiums 2,479,502.43
Reserve fpr Losses ' 292,626.6d
Reserve for Taxes and other Liabilities I594)74.6a
Surplus . . ...... ". . ... . ... ;.. t 20340.23

'y
'

; v H
"

;v"' , - $4,195,444.01

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII. LIMITED --

General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii. ' ;

S'-'- YE;G:USS:--5
'

' v ' " Abdve Hotel St.1118 Nuuanu HC - -
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SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. May 28.
tra .Monday evening of this week

'.'apt and Mrs. Frank Hopkfns enter-
tained very delightfully at auction
bridge In honor of .Mr. William Hot
land and .Mrs. Kate Fullerton. house-gues- ts

cf Lieut, and Mrs. Joseph Daly.
Three tables were piaced for the al-- . i

ways interesting games and a number
of robbers filled the evening most en- -

Joyably, at the close cf which a de--.
liciouH chafing dish Kuyper was
served. Those winning the high
wires at the several tables were Mrs.
Cliitiy, Mrs. Butts and Col. ilcMahon,
and the prizes presented to them were
auction sets of cares. Present were
Col. and Mrs. Lyman V. V. Kennon,
Maj. and Mrs. Edmund Butts, Mrs.
William Borland, Mrs. Kate Fuller-ton- ,

Mrs. Henry La n try. Col. John Mc-- M

anon. Capt. Harry Williams. Mrs.
George Whitsett, Capt. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Chltty. Miss Gertrude Hopkins

,4tnd the host and hostess.

Wednesday evening the 25th Infan-
try Club was the scene of a delightful
affair, when Maj. and Mrs. Ernest
Gor.e celebrated their wedding anni-
versary. Dainty Japanese lanterns
in every corner shed their scft light
ujou the large assemblage and beau-
tiful flowers of all descriptions filled
sneives ana lauies. ana siooa m vases
cn the Is n a is. The regimental band
in its inspiring music contributed not
a little to the newest and most invit-
ing dance numbers. Refreshing punch

k
was served throughout the evening
and at JO o'clock a delicious two-ccur- se

supper was enjoyed, after
which the dancing was resumed and
continued until a late hour. Maj. and
Mrs. Cose received their guests, liter-
ally surrounded with flowers, which
bad been presented by their many
friends, the number of bouauets evinc
ing their popularity. Among those
present were Gen. and Mrs. John Wis-se- r,

CoL and Mrs. L. WV. V. Kennon.
'Maj. and Mrs. Edmund Butts, Col. and
Mrs. Carl Reichmann, Capt and Mrs.
John O'Shea, Maj. and Mrs. Ralph
narnson. capt. and Mrs. jiraay Kut-tencutte- r,;

Capt and Mrs. William
Cbitty, Capt and Mrs. Clyde Crusan,
capt. ana Mrs. Henry wygant, capt.
and Mrs. Amerlcua Mitchell, Capt and
ilro Wflllam Xlinoo Pont anA Mri

- Stanley-Sincla- ir, Capt.AB4MFAVU- -
Ham Doane, Lieut and Mrs. Charles
Kicn, Lieut and sirs. R&bert Harboid,
Lieut and Mrs. Livingston Watrous,
Lieut, and Mrs. Charles Meals, Lieut,
and Mr8. Clarence- - Tinker. Lieut Os
wald Saunders. Cant Marshall Childs.
Capt and Mrs. Charles Willard, Lieut
and Mrs. Donald Hay, Miss Cora Lip-to- n,

Lieut, and Mrs. Walter Frank,
Mrs. Smith, Lieut and Mrs. Ely Den-so- n,

Lieut and Mrs. Car! Ballinger,
Capt and Rufus Longan, Capt James
Loud Lieut and Mrs. McCleave. Lieut,
and Mrs. George Harrison, Lieut and
Mrs Mathew Palen, Lieut and Mrs.
James Higgins, Lieut and Mrs. Rich-
ard Taylor, Dr. and Mrs. Larry Mc-

Afee, Lieut and Mrs. Robert Harboid
snd Lieut, and Mrs. Charles Wyman.

. ' 01 , ."..SvV
Mrs. William Borland and Mrs. Kate

.Fullerton were the honored guests at
the attractive afternoon "tea given
on Tuesday afternoon at the Daly
quarters with Mrs. Lantry and Mrs.
Clyde Crusan as hostesses. The llv-iu- g

rooms were dainty in their gar-
nishing of yellow .flowers and ferns, of
which there was the greatest profu-
sion. At the tea table in the dining
room Mrs. L. W. V. Kennon presided,
with Mrs. Daly and Mrs. George Whit- -

sett assisting In dispensing hospitali-
ty. Among those calling during the
afternoon were Mesdames John P.
Wlsser, Waldo Ayer, David Stone,
Walter Pridgen, William Cruikshank,
Franklin Rice, William McCleave. Wil
liam Mapes, Ralph Harrison. Charles
WIHard, Robert Sears, Miss Hamilton,
Mesdames Burnett W, P. Kendall, Liv-
ingston Watrous. Harry M alone, : Gid-
eon Van Poole. William Chltty Willi
am uardennire, Harry Knignt, irving

; George Livingston Baker,
Sr William 'Aiken, Jerome . Pillow,
Roger Mascn, Marr, Percy De-sho-n,

Jesse Ladd. Donaldson,
George Bailey, Miss Stella Mayer Miss
Norma Mascn, Miss Margaret
Mesdames Warren. ' Potter, I

Harold. PlrkUn Janda and
Elizabeth and Pelham

... ; .
--. ., J

j

" ' ... .2-- -' ..feKf c

C, Senator and Mrs. Willard 3 j

X Saulsbury cf Delaware, who were St
H Hawaii's guests with the con- - H
U gressional party, did not return tl
U to the mainland but continued a tt
H tcur cf the Pacific by sailing for 3

Japan. China and the t$
tt last week. Governor Pinkham ttl

and ethers bade them farewell, 3
3 the accompanying pictures show- - 3

ing scenes of the deck of the 3 I

X liner Manchuria just before the3j
3 sailing. 3
3 . ; ; 3
3U3333 3

Thursday afternoon .Madame Mc
Cleave was hpstess at a very pleasant - '.

tvo-tabl-e - bridge luncheon given in ln onor oi i,apt. josepn Janaas sis- - j

honor of Mrs. Hays Miss ter frs- - Huisette of New Orleans, La. t

Cora Lipton. Those invited to meet'cvers were Placed for six at a table
Miss Lipton were Twesdames Robert decorated in, red 'and
Harbcld. Donald Hay, Clarence Tink-- . vnne. resent were Mrs. iiuiseue,
er. Richard Tavlor. Walter Frank. Capt . Miss Gertrude Hopkins. ?

Smith and Carl Ballinger. Iaquer
trays of attractive . design were the
prizes which were won by Mrs. Tay-
lor and Mrs.' Smith, and a guest prize
similar in character was presented to
Miss Upton. An inviting luncheon
was served at the close of the playing.

Capt and Mrs. John J, Bdniface
at dinner on Wednesday for

seren.-A1ws-
er cluster &r''tflfflt and

white asters in a low bowl afforded a
pretty centerpiece for a table whose
candle shades and place cards echoed
the dainty pink of the flowers. A nov-

el; and amusing feature was the ap-
pearance of "dinner-gram- s' which ar-

rived in the usual manner of a' tele-
gram, each guest one in turn,
and each a comical news
Item. The guests were Col. and Mrs.
W. P. Kendall; Capt, and Mrs. John
Fair and Maj.' Julius Penn.

Wednesday evening the hop In the
mounted service club took place and
was an enjoyable occasion. Maj. Wil-
liam Guignard 'was a dinner host on
that evening, his guests later appear-
ing at the hop. Covers were placed
for. eight at a prettily table
whose predominating color note was
yellow. Present were Col. and Mrs.
William Forsyth, Miss Dorothy . For-
syth, Capt and Mrs. Campbell King,
Lieut Guy Chipman, Lieut." Bernard
Peyton and Maj. Guignard.

' :
-'- I

. and Mrs. Americus Mitchell
gave a dinner pf eight covers, enter
taining for Col and Airs. L. W. V.
Kennon, Capt and Mrs. David Stone,
and Capt and Mrs. Charles Willard.
The attractive table was set with yel-
low and white; appointments, a large

of yellow in the cen-

ter affording a colorful centerpiece,
which effect was enhanced with yel-
low shaded candies and name cards.

-i'-r
'''--

:
- ;5,

CapL. and Mrs.: Arthur. Cassels gave
an attractive dinner on Wednesday,
entertaining for Capt and Mrs. Frank
Hopkins, ana Capt and Mrs. John

Edward Carey, Brady Rut-- j 'Shea; Yellow and white flowers ar--

tencutter,

Harold
Robert

Fealy,
Waldo'

Janda,

en-

tertained

receiving

Capt.

cluster flowers

tistically arranged in a round bowl
gave an effective centerpiece to the
round table :whose other appoint-
ments were carried out In the yellow
shades. : '

On Monday Miss Gertrude Hopkins
Jcnes. George Gay, ; William Renzle-- . was hostess at tea for a number : of ,

haisenV'Pelham Glassford j and the j friends w ho called - during . the after-- j

Misses Carrie and Esther McMahbn. ; neon, among whom w ere the Misses i

. . . Carrie and Esther McMahon, Anne
.David Stone. Jr.. celebrated his sixth j Carpenter, Lieut, and Mrs. Truby Mar- -

Dirtnaay on Saturday last oy enier-- j tin, xaeut ana .Mrs. urvine ryier. ana
tabiing; 40 of his small friends of the i Lleuts. Otis Sadtler, Wallace Philoon;
post at a party, which Included ail the i Oswald Saunders. Freeman Bowley 1

delectable games of childhood. Pin-- ! and Capt S. S. .
I

nine the denkev's tall . where it be--, v Jt i
longed was greatly enjoyed, and onlyj Lieut and Mrs. Louie Beard gave a
second in to "fish pond.i much enjoyed dinner for six on Wed-wher- e

every child drew a fascinating I nesday, entertaining for Lieut, and
toy. After the games were played) Mrs, Livingston Watrons, Ijeut .and
cakes and Ice cream were served andJ Mrs. Haroid Marr, "and f Lieut and j

thus brought to a close a happy after- - Mrs. Waldo .Potler: '"Nasturtiums in j

noon. Assisting Mrs. ' Stone in mak j all their bright shades bf orange were i

ing the party one to be remembered j gracefully arranged in the table's cen- -

were Mesdames I W. V. Kennon, WiU i ter, w ith" shaded candles of yellowi
Ucm Ganoe, William Cruikshank. Ma. ! at the four corners. .'
thew Palen, Charles Willard and C. R "

:
' J j

Day. The children present were Bus j Mrs. William G. Fleishha'uer. wife
ter Keal. Marjorie McAfee. " Marion; of 'apt Heishhauer of the 25th In- -

Den son, Donald Hay. Allen Day, Ruth j fantry. has been seriously ill for!
Harriscn. Dorothy Harrison, Betty j the past two months, was taken j

Jcnes, Eleanor Jones, Marjorie Baira, j aboard the Niagara on Friday just be- - j

Hazel Frank. William Dodds, Rosanna , tore, the sailing hour. Capt. Fleisch- - i

McClcave. .Helen McCleaye, Betty ihauer, who has been given leave, will j

Xaylor," Laura Lee Naylof, .. Frances j accompany her to Chicago, v here her !

Hopkins. - Mary Cruikshank, Buster i friends hope she will
Gose, Barbara King. Wallace 'Wood. health and strength.

Browning,
Guy,'
ford'Jr.-A.- "

Philippines

soon regain i

, i

Glass-- V Lieut. auU Mr8. Tmby Martin enter.
"TIT" ffimreTTSU Tuesday evening j I

III! ! ;
1

yL

29, 1015.

'

house-gues- t.

attractively

containing

appointed

v,;V':;'''

PhClipson.

Creighton.

popularity

jTSTiiea

MAY;

Lieut. Freeman Bowley, and Lieut
and Mrs. Martin.

Lieut and Mrs. Joseph Daly and
Mrs. Henry Lantry sailed on, the "N-
iagara on Friday for Vancouver. . Lieut.
Daly has been given a two months'
leave and will travel, extensively'
through the States before returning
to Hawaii.) .. ..' r! ,

Capt and Mrs Clyde Crusanwere
dinner ; hosts on - Friday, entertaining

A
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Ladies

for 10c each .....

I.

In honor of their house-guest- s, Mrs. ' backward forward. Last Monday:
William Borland and Mrs, Kate Ful- - f evening there were only enough to fill
lertcn. Those invited to meet themjiwo tables of bridge but lack-o- f at-we- re

Maj. and Mrs. Edmund Butts, tendance was probably due to the so-Cap- t.

Rufus ln'gan and Capt George i cial rush of the past week which cul--

de (Jrasse Catlin.

Friday evening was a popular one
for entertaining, the dress hop given
by the 1st Infantry once a month
taking place on this evening, and the
several dinner parties attending mak-
ing it a very enjoyable occasion.

.
The Mond.iy Fortnightly Auction

Club was entertained by Airs. .Walter
Shi rt this week with Mrs.. George
(Jay. Cet.ige Bailey snd Miss Sue Hol-eom- b

winning high swrrs.

FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY I

(Sierial Star-Bulleti- n Corrcsiiondence)
FORT SH AFTER. .May r.'. Indies'

nibt at the dub rooms has dwindlea
away to i small but rather select few
and unltss attendance picks up in
tae very near future new features will
have to le introduced to lring the

.

833333383S'
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WOTJ?.PINKHAM, SENATOR. &MR5.

on ey-Savi- n

JUNE 1st)

Here's the opportunity for
money-savin-g

llTTIv TOWECS 15x31 inclies: ffdod alwavs sold

"10c .:. ;in., ..... ... .

in., 15c

in.. 'J0c

in.. 25c

in., 35c

iu., Extra GOc

Bath

m in ted in the dance aboard
the .Maryland which was largely at-- '
tended by Shafter folk. Mrs. Lent-- :
ban was hostess for ladies night Oth-
ers present were Maj. Capt ;."

'

and Mrs. Capt and Mrs. Coch- -
i ran and Capt. and Mrs. Harker. Capt
Lincoln was the lucky winner and;
carried away a pair of ori- -

ental brass candlesticks.

Lieut. Halloran and his sister. Miss
cf Washington. D. C cn

tertained with dinner J

cu Wednesday evening for Liut. and
.Mrs. Spencer. After dinner the
party adjourned to the to
take in the concert by the boys from
Kamehameha school. Dr. Deiber and !

'Lieut. were also present i

Lieut' and Mrs. Sloan were dinner,
hosts evening for Capt and j

Mrs. Martin anil Lieut, and Mrs. Spen-- 1

cer. After dinner the guests with their I

hests adjourned to the for '

the band concert and to see ('abiria. ;

' It is rumored that there are to be j

j several little after-ho- p suppers fol--.;

i lcwlng the informal dance next Frl--i
' day evening, June 4. j

I .
I .Mrs. Clarence R. Day of Schofield j

f llarracks is af visitor at the post from
I ..eilfhua and is staying with Capt and

Mrs. Bell. j

!

Gen. and Mrs. Wisser and Col. and ,

Mrs. of 1

were callers at the post
: i

lli '11 "
t I Ir r--" "H . a. - -

' J ' ' " '. J in i ii hi

'
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NOW 95c doz.

12Vl:c

lfix27 each.

18x18 each ................
20x44 each.

22x4(i each.

21x45 Extra each

27x54 Heavy; each

beautiful

Ienihan,
Lincoln.

beautiful

Halloran

aerodome

Pilhemus

Thursday

aerodome

Forsythe Schofield Barracks
Monday.

95

Towel:

cents

15c

20e

NOW

XOW

Marsh

(SALE BEGINS

.....NOW
Fringed; 'regularly

HemiiH'd, regularly

Hemmed: regularly

Hemmed; regularly

Heavy; regularly

regularly

well-appointe- d

.NOW

.XOW

30c

UJC

ale Tuesday Morning

Bath Mats

Don

WMiTNEY & M A R S H

&

dozQii.

t

Suday SjpspaL

n

on at

BRICKS

During the months
wo will run a Sunday Sjh-oia- l'

brick, made from some
new and extra quality, ice
creams. Kini; up A- - ami just
ask for one or more bricks of
"Special."

Sundaw Mav 'M there will
be a caramel nut special brick.
Ice cream orders are received
until 10 for morning delivery
and o o'clock for afternoon

Honolulu Dairym

jap

TUESDAY,

every
prices.

Starts

Sheets

Price, $2.SO each

Fort Street Opposite Catholic Church

It's Getting Wariit ii Town
It's Cool at :

H a 1 eiwa
TickUt via O. VC. at

'
Wdls:Fargo omcc.

line

housewife to
the

Suiiuiut

lay a
chance

Children

in of
slip

IIL'GK TOWELS 18 inches bv 30 inches;

always sold at rate of . .

r i

en's

But

BARGAINS

a

en a
I

Dresses . 'nU.
Sizesr i months to ffl (

Their values are'iup to
$2.25 in number offcases

"DUL uiey are siiMnuy.
soiled They, will therefore be
placed sale

Association

anese Joazaar

ale of

supply
Ait
this Sale!

$i.w the

'dozen.
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FHCM PEGGY, TO POLLY.

rt roily: f .
'.Lcr week lias' fairly flown by,
T cily two more weeks cf school,

i t know whether I!m aorry or
:. If the youttg folks weren't com-l-.c- k

to liven things up a tit for
acatlon months, 1 guess it would

"sorry" ; .

l.e college nine from Stanford is
c at last and for the first few, days
e been a curiosity. You would
o laughed could you have 6een the
rut of local people at. the beach
the first day. I must say that

re were many new. and good look-- -

lathing suits wnicn appeared ana 'iVrj.:
t part of Che youngster class, wore

look. They didn't Hearing about are
:i disappointed at any rate.

: ere was a large crowd at the
-- try Club on Friday night at the
'ar monthly dance. "Kelly"
haw "end "Stan"' Kennedy and
other, of the red-lett- er grade In- -

the athletes (o our most
a oauroora. . ioej ceruuuij
the . of , tetter.

talnff st0ry
nt Tn nnnther i

- the whole island is going,
resemble , an flower
:n with the llegia; and

: and gold showera full regalia
t! 3 summer. Truly, Honolulu Is
r more v beautiful ' than during

-

gear's absence, her moUer
She hasn't

much, sra--

little frocks that have all the gi

it

(. ,

that

iccsl

no more is almost as much fun as
finding 9ut about new ones.

The other day when talking to a
Honolulu girl who had recently, re-

turned from a trip to San
I was to hear, all the
girls chew gum, no matter where they

3 delightful :Um the year Jul girl8 wno know It
Ms'L I meander t be2Vtyc t0 a in

omntv.
or so

Ponciana;
in

"sister,
same

that--

"Good several years
ago. There was an by
Rose O'Neill of a little girl who had
just been reproved by '.her mother.
The caption was: ,v - '.

"Mama, what do ladies chew?'- - '
"My ladies never chew.

replied the girl, "gum
V.-hr- k. Thtli Perfectly - :

. J; T ! GolnZ- - wayhad ren changed her- kC Bd I notIce that afternoon at base- -

- wd ball she waa chewing for all she was

with
;

-- cd but Just the
We are going to have a new swim--1

mlng club, : after the planu,A i.n .r makps an". of the ladies or- - i

nd remark about anyone. Now I ons. Its. going to be
you know what she Is like. - ly tbrUIhig for we are getting the so-vis- h,

Pollr. that prlv-ciet- y ladles Interested and wiU hold
.n trokM . en-- meets JuBt for women, where only wo- -

-- cnts. for there have been three men will be admitted is l
.,.,v mmtk f nearly the. best sport in the world, f
v cre t tu-c- U ihter. I J and here, where we have'so many Sd-- t

1 Kke to tell tre tcys. any way. vantages, we want to encourage ithe t

you
NETS
BATISTE

cutdoor life as much as pcsslble. . The
girls do too little and with
some incentive suctx' as
splendid athletes will be

j Mrs. C. Cooke, Jr.,
Mrs. W. R. Miss Leonora
Andersen and Mrs. W. A. Wall are in-

terested and a meeting of the girls
Is to be called next Monday.

of little Sue
Alstone and Esther Hall are
leaving us in the summer, taking op-

posite paths. Esther will leave for
the mainland and Sue Alstone for Ma-

nila.: The "tykes" will be missed more
than anyone wishes to say as they
are the ol
the schools and Waiklki. Maybe some-cn- e

will kidnap them it surely 13 a

There is nothing more of interest
to say, so pardon all chat's
and charge the rest' ry" V

, PEGGY.
jt- - i i y

Visitors Enjoy Joke on :
Mrs J. C. Parrish, Jr.r of Paris; and

Mrs. Fi C. of New York,
who spent several weeks in Honolulu
this spring, were the victims of a

.Joke planned by the crew
of the Matsonia while en route to San

short time ago.
Sunday being rather quiet aboard

ship it was that the two
ladies try new and

to San Franclscj for their ho-

tel 'Quite
they called for the SL Francis

hotel and reserved a suite of rooms.
When it was learned a few hours la-

ter that a "wireless was
not among the of the

Mrs. and Mrs. Par-rls-h

laughed with, the rest of the pas-
sengers many of whom md used the
-- phone to call ariou8 of-

fices in the city.
Both Mrs. Parrisn and Mrs. Hender-

son expect to return to the islands in
October and will spend the winter
here. Mr. will come with
his wife who under the name of

Faulkner Is writing
a novel on Honolulu. Mrs. Parrish,
too, Is an author of note, having writ-
ten many novels. Upon their
return Mrs. Parrish' will bring as her
guest Miss Constance Drexel of Phila
delphia, who has been at The Hague J
peace She planned to
make the . trip to the islands this
spring but suddenly decided to attend
the ' She is a close friena
of Mrs. Parrish and was with hei
when the former turned her chateau
in Paris into a hospital for the French

"wounded. , '

Newly baked bread Bhould be light-
ly covered with a clean cloth while it
is cooling. Jf It is not aired when it'
Is taken from the oven it is apt to be
Boggy. '

' - -

TO A H O OAT

Take Bromo
AH refund

the money if it fails to cure.
? E,s W. is o

eacb box' , 7:u I. - vv U;. ?
I i 4JUS MKDIOyg 00, U. t ia D.5 A
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will your advantage to
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temptation.
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practical
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suggested
something tele-

phone

telephone"
equipments Mat-
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Mrs. lAkl Ycsano, the well known
i Japanese poetess and novelist, seems
to be a disciple of the "new femin-
ism," according to a daring article
which she contributed to a recent
number of "Th-e- Talyo," a Tokio

f monthly magazine.
! Mis. Taiyo' discusses the awaken
ing of cef sisters in Japan, and urges
.them to devote more attention to
public affairs. She bails with delight
the appearance of women as vote can-
vassers in the election campaign. She
believes that the indi-
cates a tendency, however slight as
yet, of ah awakening on the part of
Japanese women from
to .' earnestness, ' from 1 slowness to
alacrity, from blindriess to self

from Ignorance to wis-
dom." She is impatient with the old-fashion-

notion that women should
be creatures of homes. To her the
distinction betwee public and private
life Is at least she sees
no necessity tnr it. v The distinction
is but what every one
wants la "the fulness,

and happiness of life it-

self, not its encasement in
,

Hence she is glad that the number
is Increasing of women who go abroad
from "the study, the kitchen and the
dressing room" Instead of making a
world of them.

She doubts whether the woman
educationists of the day have a clear
conception of such awakening. Some
may. be faintly conscious that women
must not be forever victims of social
shackles ; but they have no courage
to rise in rebellion, and for this they
only deserve, contempt. Educationists
are cf the past; but Japa-
nese history records of empresses,
woman statesmen, woman generals,
woman champions and woman pa-

triots. the same educa-
tionists- would condemn women who
today Would take part in activities
outside. of the home.' They are blind
workers if not cowardly imposters.

"What we want," says Mrs. Yo-san-o,

:"Ia a life in which society is an
extension of the self, so that the self
and society may merge into one by
removing the double-side- d

that draws a line between the
private " and the public, and in and
out of the home. . . . . We want a
true, completed life in which soul and
flesh make one indivisible whole."

But the women educationists of the
day are . incapable of grasping such
high sense of life. Men often make
themselves the. servants of machines,
whereas they should be their masters
That is why scr many men are helpless
outside of -- their special line of work.
This is bad enough in material pur-
suits, . but it is intolerable In moral
and intellectual work. It discourages
Mrs. Yosano that she finds the woman

rlish
could wish for.

ORGANDIES
VOILES

GEORCETTES

educaticn?st3 of the country are
cervers cf an educa- -

tional machiue built and run in a j

cut and dried form in pursuance of
the policy of th 3 education depart- - ;

mcnt ".

Allover embroidery and lace are al
ways l opular for the summer lingerie i

dresses, says Woman's World for ' '

June. The, stouter woman must havei
her gown rather plain and well fitted j

fcr the most p?rt, leaving all extra I

fulness, ruffles and trimming for the

charm and

POETESSi ROES JAPANESE OMEN srijlpRESTfP UBLIC AFFAIRS jfejlQlllEfflf I

phenomenon

"lukewarmness

onsciousness,

meaningless,

conventional;- -

development,
improvement

conven-tionaltie- s.

worshippers

Nevertheless,

convention-
ality,

LACES LEAD IN

SUMMER STYLES!

Slimmer
lor

:
. c Many sizes of this famous ' ' ' ;

4 of America' '

To relieve the severity a neat bol-!e- r dresses. .. . , rows of heavily corded shirring set
ero of a delicately nuea laiieia may- - ianj vi me syusu we fmti"

estitns

Dainty Kibboiis for summer, J5c and 45c yard, the kind girls and v.omen are
asking for, to use on frocks and for hair bows. They are of Justrous taffetas, with

satin stripes. The hair bow width is 1 inches and costs 25c per yard, while that
for sashes, girdles and other needs is 7 inches wide and costs 45c a yard. Coloric

are light and charming.

Timekeeper

64 So. Hotel Street, near Fort
f M t I i a; KV v -

DC



The 1st Infantry mill turn out for
the Memorial Day parade, following j

the cuBtom of many years and U4vcv j

pccted that the regiment mill make a
good showing numerically, as most of
the companies are well tip to strength.
The" 1st Infantry now has Its own
band, recently enlisted, and the organi-
zation will be able to march to its
own music Incidentally there will
be plenty of music in Monday's pa-

rade, the 2d Infantry, N. G. H. and
ri Maryland's bluejicket battalion

air turning out with bands.
3o 5BP

The record season cn the range for j

the National Guard of Ham ail opens
sunaay, June i. ana continues tnrougn-ou- t

the month, Owing to the fact that
the guard only has the use of the

. Fort Shafter range on Sundays and
tint the range is closed between 8:30
and 11:30, it Is manifestly impossible
for the entire regiment to go through
the record .course in the month and
tile season will probably be extended
to Include July. Even then it will be
close work to take care of the ten
companies In Honolulu. August and
September are set aside for the prac-
tise of the Hawaii team that, will go
to the national shoot at Jacksonville
next October, so somehow or other the
record practise for the regiment
must be completed in the' next two
mcnths. 'A few rainy Sundays will
hcrelesBly throw out the schedule.

The selection of shooting members
and team ' officers for the national
shoot is a matter of keen speculation
and interest in guard circles just now. j x;
Shooting members will be chosen on
their record scores, with the exception ! x

must be men who have never before
shot rn a national or divisional match.
The best 20 men In the regiment,
based on shooting records, will work
out during August and September for
the 12 shooting places and three al-

ternates. As to team officers, the
coach haa. already been appointed,
CapL A. iY Neely, qrdnance depart-
ment, having been named some
months Ago. The team captain is to
he appointed by the adjutant-general- ,

ajV these two ere to pick the range
a)ier and the spotter, who shall be
selected on their genera qualifications
and their efficiency during the target
sessrn. ... :, .;

'

-.-
' May 28, 1915.

Special Orders, No. 110.
1. Pvt Archie C. Wall. 143d Com-

pany, Coast Artillery Corps, YlSTi Ka.
mehameha, II... T'.ia - transferred to
the Hospital Ccrps at tljat post. (.17S9- -

TTONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY,

Amusing Incident the Schofield Smoker-B- y Hap!

MARYLANP
acanstJ

SHRPUCCINI

AT THE MOANA

HOTEL SUNDAY

Eugene IL Manrlng, u5th! theMoana.ho-Corapany- ,

Coast ArtHlcry Fort Mnonncthardunnf-dlnne-
Kwnchameha, 1L be PuccaL of
charged .the rrmy by com- - Opera CompdnywilKappear

offlror that wiKt iwr. The
tindpr hroviKlona nf quintet ,wUl also play and the

No. 31, war department, Sunday
.(U416J

3. Leave of absence for two months
with permission to leave the depart
raent to take effect upon arrival at
San Francisco, Cal., cn or about June
1? 191 S frrrtfii fTur.t. TV.UMtt W
Chamberlain,- - 2d Infantry, Fort Shaf-tcr- .

H. T., with the understanding
this officer return to his station

not later than September 1, 1915.
Attention is to generator

ders, No. 196,' war department, 1907,
and general orders, No. 25, series
these headquarters. (11309K

4. Leave Pbsence for one month
and 22 days, with permission to leave,
the to1 take effect upon
arrival at San Francisco, of the
September transport, granted Act-
ing Dental Surgeon Harry M. Deiber,
Fort Shafter, 1L T.

Attention, Uninvited, lo general or
.fr No. 196, war department. 1907,

ai Jjeneral orders. No. S3, series 1914,
thtse headquarters., (114C3).

5. First Class vvt Ralph McDan-nold- .

Field Company E, Signal' Corps,
Fort Shafter, H. TH will be discharged
from the army.'.by the commanding
officer of that post, by purchase, un-

der the provisions of general orders.
No. 31, war department, 1914. (11390).

6. Leave of absence for 22 days,
with permission to leave

to take effect upon arrival at
San Francisco, Cal., on about June
12. 1915, is granted 1st Lieut
K. B. Lyman. or Engineers, Fort
Shafter, H. T. t

Attention Is Invited to general or-
ders. No. .196, war department,; 1907,
and general orders. No. Sfr series 1514,

headquarters..' (11439).

4tli Cavalry, Schofield Barracks, H. T,
will bo discharged from the army, by
the commanding general of that post,
by purchase, under the provisions-o- f
general orders. No. 31, war depart
mcnt, 1914. (11477).

Franklin D. Safford, convicted of
perjury because of his testimony giv-
en in the Rae case, sen-
tenced to nine months' Imprisonment
and fined y-

Tree masked men gagged three em-plcj- -s

of the Monmouth Electric Co.'s
inr --e car barns at N. J,
ah.Vvtlew open the safe, escaping with

and fMtferrm. 'i u iim

AUU oTifC la Up.
A BOOKON CAGE BIRDS.

Ubct c.Mric ta tkvlr aatanl
color. Foil iBforaitloa U MX

4 rar. How ta re
then far praflt Hiat
C wiHt aw4 how ta car. tbamt.

ll (boot Parrot. awl baw ta taacfc
.rm to talk, flail tar isc jar

Loth for t5C. Phlia Bird Fo Cj.
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SAY, TiS OOUT IS LOW
k'WAlT TIU. THE FINf: I.BP

CENTS THVT GUY FROM

THE PONT

last ZO seconos 1

APP0INT8
NAVAL MILITIA BOARD

Covernor Pinkbam, announced
his appointments to the naval
militia board yesterday. The ap-

pointees will have charge of or--

K sanitation cf a naval
which lacks nothing but a train- - ,

ing 6hlp, uniforms, equipment,
ft funds and the officers and men.

. Those named rei . Gart- -

a' ley, former of Pennsylvania naval
Hi militia, chairman and command- -

" er; R. E. Lambert, formerly pay--
a: U. S. N., lieutenant com- -

a.'mander; J. Morton Riggs, form- -

X erly paymaster U. S. N:, pay- - a
a master, and David Kalauokalani, a
a Jr. and Joseph E. Sheedy, mem- - M

a; bers of the commission. '. a

K K SB 9T R X X X X 91 8 8 8 a

management of2. Pvt .The
Corps, un:

T.; will d!s, Jy: sor :baritone. :.Um

from the pevanl
rf hv concert numbers. Hawaiian

rhar lh cpnpral , usual
orders . 4914.

' concert
t

i

that

Invited

1914,'

of

department,
Cal.,

is

';

the depart-
ment,

or
Albert

Corps
'

these

s.

Tanzer was

?L r

Shrewbury,

l

f i f

1

t m

. canarta.

!

i '

,

GOVERNOFT

.

militia

j

Alonzo j

'

master

as

manrtinr
1

of Hawaiian . mnslc
will; be given after dinner. Adv.' ..

SPECIAL SERVICE
y

AT CENTRAL UNION

ON CHILDREN'S DAY

; The officers of Central 1 Union;
church and Its Bible school are mak- - j '

Ing plans for- - a notable , coaimemora- -
r

ticn of Children's day, which occurs
June 6." The usual session of ; the" '

Bible school will be omitted and the j

rlilMrcn will nacotnht fni-- tho anofalr
service arranged MaV CaS6

mem. uner particulars win oe giveu
later. V" ,

'
T :

TO PUT ON FLESH
AND INCREASE WEIGHT

v A Physician' Advice. ;
Most thin people "eat irom four to

six - pounds of food solid fat-maki-

food - every day and still do not In-

crease in weight one ounce, while on
the hand: mahr of the plump;
chunky folks eat very lightly, and keep
gaining all the time. , It's all bosh to
say that this Is the nature of the In
dividual. It isnt Nature's way at all:

Thin fc'ks stay thin because their
powers of assimilation are defectre.
They absorb. Just enough, of the food
their eat to maintain life and a sem
blance of health and strength. Stuf-
fing went help them. A dozen mea,'
a day won't make them, gain a single
"stay there" pound All .the fat pro-
ducing elements of their food just stay
In the. Intestines until they pass from
the body as waste. What such people
need Is something that "will prepare
these fatty food elements - so that
their blood, can absorb them and de-(os-

them all about the body some
thing, too, that ,will multiply their
red blood corpuscles and increase
their blood's carrying power.

For such a condition I always rec
ommend eating a Sargol tablet with
every meal. Sargol Is not, as some
believe, a patented drug, but is a sci
entific combination of six of the most
effective and powerful flesh building
elements known to chemistry. It Is
absolutely harmless, yet wonderfully
effective and a single, tablet eaten
with each meal often has the effect
of Increasing the weight ' of a thin
man woman from three, to five
pounds weeV.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Drug Co, and : Hollister

Drug Co. advertlsemenL. : - -

' . . ' - -

; Jay Gould, champion court tennis- -

player or the world, w?.s in
Yorkville court permitting his au-
tomobile to smoke. He was fined $5.

The names of seven Americans,' all
privates, were, on the list of a fresh

: 7 "
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ASSOCIATED PRESS
HOI SMITH IS PRES. LOWELL OF

FOR UPBUILDING i HARVARD SOUNDS

FIGHTING DNITSi WARNING NUTE

Brvan, In After-Dinn- er Speech,; Declares Military Preparedness;
Predicts Great Increase of I Has Bccomca Duty For j

Trade With China r Nation- - I
. , 1 1Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.'

Associated Press by. Fed. Wireless.) ; CAMBRIDGE, Mass.May 2&; In an

an address delivered here the Harvard undergraduate bodyrPres- -

last night by Senator Hoke Smith of i ident Lowell gave a qualified, acriulcs-- .
Georgia, at a banquet given by the 1 cence in preparedness fcr war,, under
Southern Commercial Congress to the , certain circumstances.

j visiting Chinese ccmmercial, comrais
sioners, he predicted before an audi- -

ence of cabinet officers and diplomats
that the trend of recent history would
make it inevitable that the United
States should, soon appropriate more
generously for the upbuilding of its
army and navy. "

i Minister Shah; apeaking Jfor:-- China,
invited American capital to aid in the.
development of Chinese industrial re-

sources. -
' '.,

In v said ;he- Secretary Bryan, - reply','
hoped the near future might see the
upbuilding of a. greater commerce be-

tween the United States and China,
to the mutual .advantagtf-c- f both ia- - i ,t

tlons. i Hv liz I

IS MUCH EASIER

th iirrnnrn
UldlAT VttllUtU

THAN DE FREED

church especially for DiVOfCe PrOVe

pother

Chambers'

arraigned
for

after-dinne-r

nTiir

Jumping;; From Frying
ran inio re

Of

If I were woman, and had a hus-

band wi thj whomi life -- was a constant
irritation,;' I should leave him-'- -at least,
that Is the, first remedy I should think
of, says Dr. Frank Crane in Woman's
World for June. - While I respect mar-
riage and believe its law is good, "till
death do us part," 1 believe, there are
cases where to continue the married
relation brings enly wretchedness and
moral ; collapse. If it meant . to me
more evil than : good, living togetlier
without love, constant strife and the
steady deterioration of character, 1

should cancel it,; v
But such acticn is not to be taken

hastily, nor In any heat cf sudden
petulance. It wants to be thought
over. .In the first place, leaving a hus-
band may be jumping from the frying
pan Into the ' fire. ; Ycu-kno- w well
enoueh what von are coins from; but
you ought not to take, the step until
you realize what you are" going to. .

Remember that the world makes the
position or an woman yery
difficult You .. are handicapped in
every ay. Yon w ill have loneliness
before you, the: misunderstanding of
many and unkind criticism. , i

. Do not Imagine for a moment that;
ycu can go back to your father's
house and be a girl again as you once-wer- e.

It may be hard to stay married, but
to undo a marriage is impossible t
without many and serious disadvant- -

than out cf
Then there is the economic ques-

tion. Are ycu ready to go to work
for living? Do you appreciate what
it means to woman to be down' at the
store every morning at 8 o'clock, and
to fight her way in the merciless arena
of business? That may be best, but
it Is certainly not best tQ do in

thought out leav-
ing your, husband, you are preparing
better things for them than -

wculd have had if you had maintained
their home? And is any great crisis

Canadian casualty list Issued at Otta-- i In life to be decided purely set- -

"Military jreparaticnH," lie said.
"become duty when manifest danger j

of war forces them.
"On no other condition could I will

ingly see America them."

VILLA ANNEXES

FOOD SUPPLY OF p
riiiirt i o hiilTnirTl
liUmraoujojitiuii i

(Strips - Fields and Granaries
and Absolute Starvation !

- Faces Population

Associated Press bv Fed. Wireless,
DOUGLAS, Ariz., May 29. Raids by

Geni Villa's troopers on the. wheat
fields and granaries In the
hood oi" Cump"s have left the district
bare of food. Women and children by
the hundreds are threatened with star j

vrtion. - v
-

'. . , .

$50C0 DAMAGES FOR ? !

ASSAULT BY CHIMPANZEE

Associated Press by Fed. WIreless.2
j; LOS ANGELES, Cal-- May 23. Mrs.
Lillian Llndley was yesterday award-
ed. by a jury damages to the amount of
$2000,. in. an .action brought by --ner
against., the owner of an . educated
chimpanzee, .which, had attacked the
plaintiff and her daughter, .The.chim- - j

panzee had entered the room in which (

Mrs. Lindley w?s seated with her baby
in her arms. - The animal at-- j

tacked the woman, tore the child from i

the mother's arms and dashed it on !

the floor.

U. S BUSINESSMEN
MAY VISIT CENTRAL

AND SOUTH AMERICA

(Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. D. C:. May 29. A

calling upon all the com
mercial bodies of the United States to ;

send a delegation to visit the
of Central and South America was!
adopted here yesterday by the Pan- -

American Union. The proposed tour i

wculd pecupy six months.

MISSOURI DELUGED
WITH FLOODS; TORNADO

X SWEEPS OKLAHOMA

KANSAS CITY, Kas., May 23.
Eighteen iersons lme been drownedages, aisrriage i t:0.Ci w. m f,ooda wh Jch

a
a

a hurry.

they

from

a

l

j

have in undated large
areas of Missouri, and rains and
storms today, are continuing. In Qk ;
Iahoma, a tornado has cut a swatb 1

through a wide stretch of farming and !

prairie country J

Charles McCorniick. aged 6.1, of j

New Vofk, was arrested at Evansville, ;

Ind.. as he was trying to briak into:
remnlicatfei a hundredfold- - Have you
carefully whether,

undertake

neighbor-- 1

dapghter

resolution

republics

David M. Parry, former president of 'j

the National Manufacturers' Associa-- I
tion, died at his home in Indianapolis1
of uraemic poisoning. j

sire to "live your own life;" cut what
of thesa lives you have brought into j

' wa. They were among th wonnded.flsh motives? It Is veil enough to de-- l the v.orld? ' ;

She fiwii6d---sh-e

And itieii

"The
Under New Management ;

2005 KAIJA "ROAD

Ensign

machine

and not one in all that
company had heart to
blame her.

Because, you see, it
was a new Chiffon Ta ffe ta
dress and a "brute" of a
chauffeur had unthinkingly
p1 aced a greasy handpri n

on the sleeve as he assist-

ed Her from the uto;

the
and

en she thought
French

of the remarkable
work it did injust such cases.

She phoned 1491-- -

the sun came

lrEeirp
(Formerly Cassidy's)

Laundry

(or could have phoned
Branch Office

-

; Throughout .
' -

,
"

A Glass Family Hotel

;

Private Dinners and Bathing Parties Arrange
Summer Cottage Now Being Booked

of

mm mm
Who the Contractor is that Builds Your my estimates on your plumb-

ing. The Plumbing is the Most 'part of i it all. And unless it is Done

Right it will be a continual exiense for repairs. We do our work right, guarantee

same and give you a square deal. '
. . . v

James Nottv Jiv
Old Sachs Block, Beretania near Fort St.

-- .1v.;v.":r-:-'-.":ii

IN BRONZE AND STONE s !

MANY IN BRONZE .r;t' ,.
RELIEF BRONZE "i

BY THE .
SHOWN AND PRICES GIVEN UPON

oil6 Sb SS IL
10774079 Alakea Street

ilely In U StoTs of the -- navy .
aviation , corps was :instaatly killed
when he fell from Ms a

I was making a dife'

t

a

V Honolulu ; I

she the
291

OliiililL

Uncxccled Cuisine
Renovated

First ont
Kescrvations

TELEPHONE 2879

Houseget
Important

Telephone 256G

MEMORIAL TABLETS ENDURING
DESIGNS STATUARY

PANELS, PORTRAIT TABLETS --

MEDALLIONS CELEBRATED SCULPTORS
ILLUSTRATIONS REQUEST

at'Pen'sacolaViMa.i

1
Between Hotel and King Sts.
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GIG BAfJtt SEES Picture of "Patient B"o" Has PHflTflfiRAPHFII
Roused Ire of Chamber Secretary jjyjjnjyjjjj j j 1m Cm .SiiM,

AMID THE ACME OF NATURAL
DAYS OF THRONE NEAR THE CENTER OF ALL LOCAL

Enormous profits for business
houses In the United 8tates from the
filling of orders from the warring na-
tions cf Europe, and consequent gen-
eral prosperity, are forecasted in th
financial letter published by the Wells-Fa- r

go Nevada National Bank of San
Francisco, an institution known for
Its' conservatism. Excerpts from the
publication, which was put out on
Slay 14. follow:
- "This country will continue to Dene--
fit for months to come from the bust
ness of supplying munitions, clothing
and other material to the belligerents
Many of these orders will take a year
or more to execute so that the profits
'will be distributed over a consider
able period. v ";

"Some of the contracts are so drawn
. as to force the purchaser , In the

event of a declaration of peace and
the consequent cancellation of orders
to pay the manufacturers for the pro-
fits on all unfilled orders. One bellig
erent nation alone will hare spent in
the United States. by ithe fclose of
1915. 1400.000,000 for war supplies.

'"Altogether ft , is' reported (on . the
basis of the amount represented: by
the surety bonds applied , for) .that
IU500.000.000, worth of. various mate
rials have been contracted for In the
United States by th nations at war.
Taking 20 per coat as a Jd'.r .margin
of profit on such orders, (a port on oj
the business will yield more than
that), American producers and manu-
facturers - stand tp clear ; $300,000,000
on ihs 10-caIle- d war; business . alone.

. It Is apparent that the war has
opened the way. (or America to be-
come a very, important factor In the
future trade of nations. .Last August
it was estimated that we owed Eu-
rope in Immediate maturities, $300,-000,00-

From the reversal, of trade
conditions in the last eight months,
it has not only been possible for us
to liquidate this indebtedness, bet in

.addition, to put the rest of the --world
In: our debt for. curient accounts, in
the sum of $600,000,000. There is no
longer any fear concerning the heavy
unloading of our stccks by foreign
holders. It has been estimated by the
Department, of Commerce that for the
full fiscal year ending7 next month,
our surplus of exports over imports
will reach approximately ? 1,000,000,- -

COMMERCIAL NOTES

Tbe Waiahole tunnel project may
be completed ln'a couple of months.
though ,worJt, la intfereijl by the Im
nense volume of water " being con

'stantly encountered. J ,
;

:

C. Brewer & .' Company, Limited,
have been appointed ' general agents
In this territory for the British-America- n

Assurance Company, In place of
the former local representatives, the
Home Insurance Company of Hawaii

Ground has been broken daring the
last week for the new $75,000 building
for the Schuman Carriage Company
on Alakea, Merchant and , Richards
streets, and for the new $90,000 home
of the Hawaiian Board of Missions oa
King street ,-

-

A delay of four days at Panama to
the Arizonan netted the planters $13.-40- 0.

for during the enforced stopover
sugar went up in price sufficiently to
make that Increase In value In the
ll,2C0-to- n cargo, which brought 4.89
and realized $1,095,000.

"
: , , ,

v : --f r : :' r .

John P. Curts, the Kona manager
for H. Hackfeld. & Cottpany,' reports
that the coffee1 crop outlook has
brightened because of copious rains
during the last 10 days. 'The prospect
now is that the Kona, coffee crop this
year will equal that of 1814. -

-- ..r' - r '
. .:j y ..; -

;

The sailing of the Virginian from
lillo with an 11,000-to- n cargo wilt
bring the Sugar Factors' 'shipments
to about 306,000 tons to the end of
this month. T Of this amount 170,000
tons have gone to the Atlantic coast
and 136,000 tons to San Francisco. '

Raw Susar Still ClImbinB.
The foreign governments have again

Invaded the Cuban raw sugar market
Edward Point & Co. were advised by
wire or eales of 50,000 tons of Cuban
sugar to France on a basis equivalent

'to 4.96 cents a pound at New York,
duty paid. s Sales kt 4.89 cents were
reported .from New .York, comprising
lO.OOO'&ags for 'May shipment, 10,0011

bags , for June,; shipment and 40,000
bags for shipment in : third or last
week- - tf Mayt The final report was
that the refiners are bidding 4.83 cents
for raw. usar.' in any position.

'-
-

San
Francisco Examiner. v

;i - . - ' . ; - -- r --v

Brlsht Prospects for. California Suaar.
; With refined sugar ranging between
5 and' 4 scearttsi and ;no pros
pect of lower prices, the outlook for
the California, growers of sugar beets,
and the, companies engaged In that
business, was never brighter. V

ManRger Atkinson cf the Unton Sug-

ar Company ran down from Bettera via
yesterday and reported that
weather was; very favorable, and crop
rrcspecta Excellent r

Although It Is too early for final
estimate, Atkmscn estimated an' out.

at least.15.00 tons of refined
sSar rthe PnioiV The factory
Probably will W crushing at least

i mcnth, earlier than --.f
far a$ ; finances are concerned
mpany & a A f-- comfortable

los and - the management is dla-Je- d

an cpUaistic iew of
TtuatlS sole disturbing fac

IV. Venice oV free- - augar next
Ji-r--

as .a ccnrnefit.lement in the
:l , f f ii.nprHt.ndijiimstration.

Vr
f m fror-- mim

A photograph in the March number?
of the Technical World Magazine, pur--

porting to be - typical of primitive !

tncdes of transportation in the Ha- -

waiian Islands, has aroused the ire of i

Raymond C. Brown, secretary of the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, who
has written to the publisher of the
offending publication a letter that will
make that gentleman revise his ideas
of conditions in the territory.

Mr. Brown also gives the Technical
World an opportunity to make amends
for its misrepresentation by prefer-
ring to the publisher some authentic
photographs of cane ,. transportation.
Mr. Brown's letter follows, in full:

May 28. 1915.
Mr. It T. Miller, Jr,

Publisher, Technical World Maga-
zine, corner Drexel avenue and

; 58th street Chicago, III
Dear Sir: I have before me March,

1915, Issue of Technical World Maga
zine, which states at the top of the
front cover, "More fascinating than
fiction," and which carries in its con-
tents for March;' 1915, "In Peace and
War A Series of Most Interesting
Pictures of what the World is Doing
on the Battlefield and in other
Realms v,

When I turn to page 33 I find a pic
ture of a little burro carrying on its
back five or six bags of what Is pur
ported to be Sugar cane, and the whole
package, burro and its pack, admired
at arms length by a fascinated China,
man. This picture is labeled, A Pa
tient Burro,-Loade- d with Six Bags of
Sugar Cane, Carries the Product of
Hawallans Islands Farms "to Market
Over Almost Impassable Roads." This
is Indeed More Fasclnalng Than FIc--Wo-

In looking; over your interest-
ing magazine I wonder if the other
illustrations are equally as authentic
as the one picturing the conveyance of
our great --sugar cane . , crop to , the
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EGGS. V ,

scarce. "

lb to 2 to 3 lbs... ..35 37H
lb to 3aFresh Island eggs,

2o
- : ; !" ' '

. 3
' :' "

,

, Pekln. to
'. i

'' ' ;
:

Beans, green to 2

Beans to .3
Beans, Uma;. In pod, lb..'.". . . .
Beaas; Dry

Maui Red. none in
. cwt .... 4.0o

Small white, cwt
Peas, dried, cwt ......... 3.73
Beets, doz.

bag . .......... .85 to 1.00
doz. . ....

Corn, sweet, 100 1.23
Haw; Small none In mkt
Haw., large none In mkt

.

lb84
.

each .

The following Quotations
Corn, small, ton. 41.00

large ton. 40.50 to
Corn, ten . 42.00

32.00 32.50
V. to 32.00

ton . .45.00

deed, according local sugar
tlesl .

' "

; The ! Sugar :

acres sugar beets.
The with

crop are; very
and good year VThe

acres-- at '

been planted,
beans, under a i

I?

mills David Jordan is sup- -

tame

be ir- - win ursi man 10posed pictured Page but
allowing for the same nke photographing

us and many prites
jan wonder if is reality
David Starr Jordan or it is
the King Dahomey.

am little more than surprised to!and ,m y

find that magazine, particularly wun wnom irequenuy.
cne, would be in game, .

that would t,me t,iat ve8se, 1ine,
be information. may hag h theyou know that the cargQisland cf Oahu alone, with area on!the tne canaltOS islandsquare April theHonolulu we have ;American-Hawalia- n madeably over 100 of track caual, carryInging sugar PlUUons; that 699342 tong
tracks carried tons reight ihi 45 oassed fromduring the year cf 1914 to thethat these same tracks from Doin,

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
By A. t. LONGLEYi Marketing Superintendent.

HONOLULU WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
v" Issued by the Territorial Marketing

Wholesale only.
BUTTER AND POULTRY.

Eggs good for fat young poultry.
Island tub ........29 .30 Broilers, fat to

doz....... 37 ........3218
Duck eggs, doz........... ......23 Hens, good condition, lb.

Turkeys, lb.
''X-- -' Muscovy, lb.. .25 to .30

Ducks, lb. .23 .30
fC-- ;.. vv-- j

X-i- ; )X Ilawalkiqi, doz. .5.40

f VEGETABLES PRODUCE.

string, lb..;...2
wai, lh:.";i'. .'..'.2

v'. .'.3

market
Calico,

..............5.00
bunches .30

Cabbage,
Carrots, bunches .40

ears
Corn, yellow,
Corn, yellow,

are

.41.00

BarlevV ten
....31.00

food,

:V;

3,000 of
present

the promising.

alKt
Meridian has

!?

Dr. Starr
31,
of

whether

was

the

the fields to the mills practically all
the sugar cane that was grown on this
island, which produced tons

sugar, wnat true uanu
true of the other islands of

the grcup, except larger
tiens, and the crude means of convey-
ance which you have pictured was ob
3clete many years ago.

the information of your read-
ers, you will do the favor of

some - whereby you
can correct an impression that we
are still operating
times, I will be very glad Indeed to
send you somo views of
scenery and cf sugar plantations;
yes, and of our roads which cannot be

In Almost impassable?
been stuck roads many

times and have you, Brother
ever been outside of

: little phamplet which I am
you herewith- - may be of value to

you. v WyiV:i:
- truly yours,
, RAYMOND C.

; Secretary.

MAY 28, 1915.

small, lb
large, lb : -

Bermuda, lb ...... . 1 to
Portuguese, none In

Peppers, bell. lb. . . . .3
Green Peppers, Chill, lb. , ....... . . : 2

Potatoes, IsL, Irish, new. . . .2 to 2

Potatoes, sweet, cwt. . . . . . . .So to l.oo
Taro. land, 100 lbs. ... , ... ..1.23
Taro. bunch . .. . ..la

lb 1 '2
Green Peas, lb. .06 to .08
Cucumbers, doz. 40

Pumpkins, lb. .1 to 1

b.
ton .40.00 to 41.00

Wheat, tqn AC

Middlings, ton . . .3.00 to 39.0o!
Hay, ton .24.00 to 28.00
Hay. ton .........23.00

meal, ton .........23.30

plan. feei mucu encouraged,
and the company doing extremely
well. San Francisco '

- '

.

. Trafric by
American-Hawaiia-n Vessels.

The of the American-Ha- -

w:.;ian Steamship Co., through
the in ballast Arri? 17.

Charleston fo Tocopilli, Chile,
for a of Tnls the

- x': fruits.
Alligator pears, doz... ...... .25 to .73 Pineapples, cwt. ..........
Bananas, Chinese, bnch..... 20 to ,50 Strawberrits, lb, scarce .15 to .17
Bananas, cooking, bnch, . .75 to 1.00 Pohas, lb .............. ..... .8 to .10
Breadfruit . ... None In market Papaias, lb 1

Figs ...'.. . None In Watermelons, each . ..25 to .40
Isabella, lb Waterlemons. per 100 .......50 to

Oranges, Hawaiian ........73 to 1.00 Canteloupcs, doz. ..1.00 to 1.23
100 .................75 to .90

lix'-vX-:x,x- x.'. .y livestock.
Beef, cattle and sheep are not it live weights. They are taken

by the meat companies and paid for by weight
Hogs,' up to 150 lb.U...10 to Hogs, 150 lbs. and over... .08 to .10.

. DRESSED ' -
Beef, lb ...-I- t to .12 lb. .. 11 .12

Veal. lb........:.....;... V. 12 13 Pork, lb .......14 to .15

s :
Wet-salte-d.

StcersJ No. lb Kips, lb
Steers; No. 2, lb. .13 Sheep skins, ....... .10 to .20

Goat skins, white, each .10 to .20

on
yellow, to 42.00

Corn, yellow,
cracked, 4 1.50 to

to
Bran, ton

... ....... .

to

Alameda Company has
Into contracts, with;

for nearly
prospects to

growing
a is expected. to t

l.il "arroar:e 10,000
in grain,

alfalfa and

picture,

Demand

I've

send-
ing

BROWN,

bought

MEATS.

(

photcgrapher, who numbered Queen
iLiliuokalani among his dicJ
In Lcston 14. according to

iuews received here.
He was for 30 years a prominent'

phctograplier Boston and lender
ia his profession. He v.as !orn
Woodstock, Vt.. 1, 18."7. and

' to Boston abcrit 30 aiso,
i cjiening a photographic studio the.
' present location. When dry plate work

was Inaugurated Mr. Chickeriog tock
up and within a short time became

.an anthcrity the subject,
Interested in photography coming;

i from all parts of the country to his
studio.

j Members of royal families and prom-- ;
i liient cf the Tnited States in-- j

eluding a number of presidents, were
j numbered among his patrons, one of
' them being Queen Lili'iokalanl of Ha--

wail. . .? 1 lL J

on ncKenng
a bsmess of tvdegree au- -

can he elven the Hawal-- i ebritIes- - received

of
he,? eat vor news-- !

l'aPen ne
technical careless in contact.
conveying which naturally fIrst a thHaccepted as th x

surprise
an of From openlng

miles, which A t V) t 1. vessels-o- f

consider- - Lme h?d
mi es tranftft8 of K.

thesef ,
ot vesse,8 lb

calendar and . AtlaIt,c PacifiCt with 323f530conveyed A tun

!

Division.

Demand good.

Young roosters,

-- " Ducks, ........
: X Ducks,

X ; AND

'.

....

author!--;

farmers

crop-shar- e

stands,

133,560
or is or is
equally

In propor

For
if us

running pictures

in medieval

Hawaiian
our

beaten Illinois.
in Illinois

so Mill-
er; If you've Chi-
cago. '''".A

x--

Very

Peanuts,
Peanuts,
Onions, 2
Onions," market
Green

wet

Tomatoes, ......

feed, f. o. Honolulu.
Oats; .......

fi(l 19 Oil

wheat
alfalfa,

Alfalfa,

Renters

Examiner.

Hervy

Isthmian
passed

canal on lonnd
jTrom

cargo is

x-'--

..75

.4..."... .f. market
Graphs, .......11 .60

Limes,

v

dressed
.11

Mutton, ....i to
to

. HIDES,
1, .14 ..14H

entered
!

regard

i

n

patrons
on A.ay

in .n

in
i February

at

,'

it
on persons

citizens

It without

connect- -

630.000

butter,

string,

as

is

nitrates.

dressed

Scratch

lotn In this country and Europe for
ms worK- - ne IwsaewKiu a Keen dusi
ness sense, was extremely obliging,'

j Atlantic, with 373 812 ton All of the
j wegtbQund and all Dut three-o- the
t eastDound vessels were eneaeed in
ITnto1 atatoa rHo- - thOKo

three were carrying Chilean nitrates
to the United States, , and their total

NextCeur

,11 Chalmers

ENVIRONMENTS, YET C0NVE1HE2ITLY
ACTIVITIES. YOU CAN AFFORD IT

IT you feel that in order to."jmrchasc a jot aiTordin such atlvautages, it would
not leave you in a iosition to do justice to your home, you should investigate

- ' v " "
.. . .

.; 3

Jt ofTers advantages which arc unexcelled. The suierl natural environments,
notwithstanding the reasonahle prices, enable the erection and furnishing of a love
ly home without "spending a fortune" for the lot.

You can only come to the fullest .'realization of. its many charms and virtues by ,

a personal visit, followed by investigation,

SEEING IS BELIEVING RUN OUT TOMORROW.
EVERYTHING TO BE DESIRED AS A HOME SITE

Conveniently out of the city's din. Pure, bracing mountain air. Perfectly
drained. Low price of property more for the home. Boulevards a plcasuro
to drive over. A thrill at every turn.

FULL ACRES AT $1000 TO $1250. HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND $000 ' -

TERMS IF DESIRED.

. Phone 2KJI and let us show you over the tract, or talce Manoa car line to this ,

beautiful subdivision.

Phone 2161

cargo amounted to 23,509 tons.
The line is the largest single user

of the canaL Its vessels carried over
nne-fift-h of the 3.246.019 tons of cargo
that had passed through the canal to,

April l.Panama Canal Record.. ,
'

r It is the painstaking care given to
every one of the thousand minute details
connected with the Chalmers product and
Chalmers construction that has made the
Chalmers car pre-eminent- ly the quality,
car pi its class. .

Tjme and.scienca have tested every
stone in the Chalmers arch and have
proven them granite strong.

.r
- ; j

The Chalmers is not a great car Just
because it has. a wonderful engine, or
superior transmission or an exceptional
beauty of design.

( v-
-

It is a great car because all of these
things work together in an harmonious
and sturdy whole. : " .'. .x.;xv

" That's why Qualir la the keystone of
Chalmers success. - ; ; . :..

An aristocrat in motordom W the Chal-
mers not to be measured by dollars and

Let Your

t- -

SCHUEMN

In the absence ol a clergyman Prcs-- J

ident Elihu Root opened the session (

of the Constitutional Convention at
Albany wun a prayer.

George V. Baker, one time chair-- j

man of the board of police commis--1

cents but rather by inward worth and
outward grace. ;

"

It is a difflcnlt matter to make these
things apparent in cold type.

The car itself must be seen and care- -,

fully examined for one to appreciate just '
what this quality daim means.

Come in and see it today,
Xnd then ' compare compare com

pare. XX.,-- . ;: ;

We shall have no fear as to what the
result wiQ be if the comparison ia thor-
ough and unprejudiced. :rr ;'--

See the three great ."Sixes the new x.
Six-4- 0 at $1400,
the Ught Six-4- 3 at
$1650 and the Mas-
ter Six-5- 4 at 400.

i 1 - p .x&

m r m w m r - a r i 1 1 1 1 a

-

'M m g - w m . iLLiJ.ii 1 11 1 c

AGENTS

GO

loir

Fort near

sioners of New Rochelle died sudden- -

ly from hemorrhage.
la a message to the Brazilian Con

gress President Diax urges reform of
the clectorial law, tariff revision and
financial reform. . : - : . ' , - .

P

n

LTD.,

Merchant
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The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective pfovel and a Motion Picture Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
TA Wll-KnNttt- $t mni ih
Cmai0f tWCralf KtnneJu" Stories

JVeset4nCoBabcYstSoaWifata

e

SYNOPSIS.

( Th New Tork police are myatined ty a
' rte of murders of prominent men. Tbe
. rTfincljMl clua to the murderer le the warn-vr- n

letter which la aent the victim signed
with a "clutching" hand." The latest vic-
tim of the mysterious assassin la Taylor

' bodge, th Insurance president. Ills
daughter. Elaine, employe Craig Kennedy.

. the famous scientific detective, to try. to
unravel the mystery. What Kennedy ac-
complishes la told by his friend. Jameson.
A newspaper ma.'. Kennedy frustrates a
daring-- attempt to rob a Jewelry store and
rescue Elaine from a boiler where she
had been imprisoned toy the thugs.

FOURTH EPISODE

The Frozen Safe.
v Kennedy swung open- - the door of

our taxlcab as we pulled up, safe at
last, before tbe Dodge mansion, after
the rescue of Elaine from the brutal
machinations of the Clutching Hand.'

Bennett was on tbe step of the cab
. In a moment, and' together, one on

each side-o-f Elaine, they assisted her
out of the car and up the steps to the

; house! .

; Elaine's Aunt Josephine was wait- -

lng for us in the drawing-room- , very
much worried. ' The dear old lady was

j Quite scandalized as Elaine excitedly
told of the thrilling events that" had

.''. Just taken place.
"And to -- think they actually car-

ried you!" she exclaimed, - horrified,
; - adding; "And I not- -. . r.'.t I

4 ?"But Mr. Kennedy came along and
aaved me just la time," interrupted
Elaine with a smile. 1 wag well
chaperoned!" :

- Aunt ;J6sephlne turned to Craig,
gratefully.' "How can Iever thank; you
enough. Mr. Kennedy." she said fef
ventljv : .... - -

fi Kennedy . was quite embarrassed.
vtwVith a smile, Elaine perceived his
.;. discomfito re, not at all displeased by it.

"Come lat the library l","ahe cried
ryly. taking1 bis arm. Tve something

"

to show you. - - ; . : ;
'

-- .Where the rid safe, whic.Y had been
tbrouri, had- - stood, was now j

a brsnd-ne- ifj 4f the' very latest
!, conitruct'on n 3eMn-- ne of hose
C g'obular sf .? tHt lf k id ire o

formidable.-- : i.-- " ; V ;; ?

: "Here is the nw aff, she tolntcd
trtfit -- brightly. "It i not only pra-.-f

(r&'nst rexpicsives. but" b:weenf the
plates is Mnlo that Is prnof tgainst
thermit and even tht oxyacetyleuo

j Mowp'pe by which you rescued me
from - the old bolr. ; It has a time
clcck, too, that --will prevent its being

; orened at night, even if any one should
es rn the combination." : : "

;.' . They stood before a&f a m
, raent, and Kennedy examined it closer

ly. with much lnte-o-s t- - . ; -

"Wot.ecrful!'! he adtclred. v
:i "1 knew you'd rprqo of It, sr'ed

Oaice,much pleasoa. Kow I sve
something else toI'sho. fin."--

She pausel &t the del, snd from &

drawer took out si rortf;llo of large
k photocraphs. ' Thev vere very hand

aomw phctogra;b of herself.--
,

"iluth- - mora wonderful than the
safp," remarked Cnlg earnestly. Then,
het'rtdUaf; ind a trfte embarrassed,

V rti scJed, "May t may I have one?"
If you, cxt for if1 she said, drop-vpir- g

her eyes, thei glancing up at him
. quickly. - "

!j "Caw for it?" he repeat L ". "It will
be cue of the greatest treasures'; -

She sllppel the picture quickly into
1 f er.vtl?po.' ,'Comei," aht interrupted.
J Aunt Josephine will be wondering I

, wnere we vro. - sne-!-s-ne a a demon
: chaperon." '.'...;" J i
T Be&7it t Aunt JnerMne and my
; self were tnlki&g earnestly as Elaine
,'and Craig rrtunved. ',-- Au'' ' J

' That morals I bad no'lcd Ken-- J

ticdy fusing urn tUe t the door
ret our arartjret befwc we went over

' to ."the laboratory, - As rcrlr : I
' could .make out he had placed some-Ahln-g

under, tho rug at the door out
Into tbo hallway. V v i ;

"WelV aid Bennett glancing at
his" watch and rising as .he turned

I to Elaine, Ta timid Sr must go now."
He crossed ovr t where "she stood

wd shook haudc. ; Thre was no doutt
i t'c.t Bennett waa vr? much-smitte- n

!y his fair client -

f '"Crod-b- y, ' Mr. .nr.rt!,,, she mnr-:xinTz- l,

"r.d t than you' so much for
t r.hA you hate done for me today." '
T yul ter - was something ; lifeless
;iWit tar-- wnrds. ShcT turned; quickly
f

Cr'-ir-. vrho had remained ijtanding.
"ifit yon so too,-Mr- , Kennedy?

4kX noticing his position
;i 'Tm afr?!d Jir.1 Jameson tnd I must
- ict baclr r. the b hetore tnls Clutch-;c- t

iland jets busy arain,? he replied

t; i e v'tthem soon!"
cc'.aixet?. and there twas nothing

flr,Mw bsnt the way sh gave Craig
r &?ni, as Jennett, ae and I lert a

J Whfri: we tyrrcachod ciir door now?
.Crsi? pau:i. prctlnt . st little
"efc''5 "C?use4 sV panel

" ia tbe wiu Ittir.e tn Evsen, dlsclos-- a

in-- rssi rn the wall
' ; 'tti. v; " ::1 ht-jn- i itn ss and pernaps

r.vT, U;cci Tircugh it; fan a
".rise of irwr Carolled from one
Oil an't T.ttfri co another, actu--

I

1 ated by clockwork. Across the blank
white paper rail an ink line traced by
a atylographlc pen, used as I had
seen in mechanical pencils used in
offices, hotels, banks and such places.
- Kennedy examined the thing with
interest

"What Is it?" I asked.
"A new kinograph," he replied,

still gazing carefully at the rolled-u- p

part of the paper. "I have in-

stalled it because it registers every
footstep on the floor of our apartment
We can't be too careful with this
Clutching Hand. I want to know
whether we have had any visitors or
not ia our absence. This straight line
Indicates that we have not Wait a

' '

moment" -

Craig hastily unlocked the door and
entered. Inside I could see him pac-

ing up and down our modest quarters.
."Do. .you see anything, Walter?'

be called. . -

I looked at the kinograph. The
pen had started to trace Its line, no
longer even and straight, but zigzag,
at different heights across the paper.
He came to the door. "What do you
think of it? he inquired. -

'"Some idea," I. answered enthusi-
astically

We entered and I fell to work on a
special Sunday story that I had been
forced td neglect I was not so busy,
hpwever, that I dM not notice out of
the corner of my eye that Kennedy
had taken from Its cover Elaine
Dodge's picture and was gazing at it
ravenously. , -

- I had finished as much of the article
as I could do then and was smoking
and reading it over. Kennedy was
still gazing at the picture Miss Dodge
had gives him, then moving from place
to place about the room, ;- evidently
wondering where it would look best I
doubt- - whether he had done another
blessed thing since we returned.
' He' tried ft on ' the manteL That

wouldn't do. At last he held it up be
side a i.ure of Galton, 1 think, of

print and eugenics fame, who
hung oa the wall directly opposite the
Aroplace.- - Hastily he compared the
two. Elaine's picture was precisely
too same size, v v f

K

.

e tore' out the --picture of the
scientist and threw it carelessly into
he fireplace.1 Then he placed Elaine's

p'ctluM in Its place and hung it up
ngain, 'standing off to admire it '; .

I: watched him gleefully. - Was this
Craig?, Purposely I moved my elbow
suddenr and : pushed a book with' A

bang on, the floor.. Kennedy actually
Jumped. .1 picked up the book with a
muttered apology. No, this was not
he same bid Craig I1 .' r- -

Perhaps half an hour later I was still
reading. . Kennedy was 'now pacing up
and down the room, apparently unable
to concentrate his mind on any but
one' subject : ' '

v; Y,

He stopped a moment before the
photograph, looked at it fixedly. Then
he started his methodical walk again,
hesitated, and went oyer to the tele-
phone, calling a number which 1 reo-ognize- d.

'; : V;'

."She' must have been . pretty well
done up by experience,"-h- e said
apologetically, - catching my eye.- - VI

was' : wondering - - Miss
Dodge I cr ' I or fust called up to
ee If you were all right""'-- ''
Craig was very mucfr embarrassed,

but also very much in earnest
A musical laugh rippled ' over the

telephone! "Yes, Tm all right, thank
you; Mr. Kennedy and I put the pack-
age you: sent me into the safe, but"

"Package?" frowned Craig. "Why, I
sent you no package, Miss Dodge. In
the safe?" : .'; " - h v

and the safe Is all cov-
ered with moisture and so cold.

"Moisture cold?" .. be i repeated
hastily. . :..-'i.-.-5.

"Yes. : I have been wondering if it is
all right ; In fact' I was going' to call
you up, only I was afraid you'd think
I was fooUsh." -- -

; :

"t shall be right over he answered
hastily, clapping the receiver back on
Its hook. he added, seizing
bis hat and coat, "come on hurry 1"

A lew minutes later we drove up in
a taxi before . the-- Dodge bouse and
rang the bell. - - v

- Jennings" admitted us sleepily. -
: ...:; i .

It could not have been long after we
left Mis Dodge, faie in the afternoon,
that Susie Martin, who hid been quite
worried over 'pur long absence after
the attempt to rob her-fathe- dropped
in on Elaine. Wide-eye- d, ;she had lis-ten-ed

to Elaine's story of . .what had
happened. V '

; - -

; "And you think this Clutching Hand
baa never .recovered the incriminating
papers that caused him to murder
ydut father?" asked Susie. ? .

Elaine shook her head. "No. Let me
show' you the new safe I've bought
Mr. Kennedy thinks it wonderfuL" -

"I should think you'd be proud of it"
admired Susie. "I must tell father to
get one, too."
; At that very moment if they had
known ' it, the Clutching Hand, 4 with
his sinister, masked face, was peering
at the two girls from the other side
of the portieres.

nOXOLUUT STAR BUTXETIN, SATl'HUAY. MAV5V1!U5:

Susie rose to go and Elaine followed
her to the door. No sooner had she
gone than the (Hatching land came
out from behind the curtains. He gazed
about a moment then, moving over to
the safe about which the two girls had
been talking, stealthily examined it

He must have heard someone com-

ing, for with a gesture of hate at the
gale itself, as though he personified it,
he slipped back of tbe curtains again.

Elaine had returned, and' as she' sat
down at the desk to go over some pa-

pers which Bennett had left relative
to settling up the estate tbe masked
intruder stealthily and silently with-
drew.

"A package for you, Miss Dodge,"
announced Michael later in the eve-

ning, as Elaine, In her dainty evening
gown, was still engaged in going over
the papers. He carried it in his hands
rather gingerly.

"Mr. Kennedy sent it, ma'am. He
says it contains clues, and will you
please put it in the new safe for him."

Elaine took tbe package eagerly and
examined it. Then she pulled open
the little round door of the globular
safe.

"It must be getting cold out, Mi-

chael," she remarked. "This package
is as cold as ice."

"It is, ma'am," answered Michael.
She closed the safe, and, with a

glance at her watch, set the time lock
and went upstairs to her room.

No sooner had Elaine disappeared
than Michael appeared again, catlike,
through the curtains from the drawing-room- ,

and, after a glance about the
dimly lighted library, discovering that
the coast was clear, motioned to a fig-

ure hiding behind the portieres.
A moment and Clutching Hand him-

self came out.
He moved over to the safe and

looked it over. Then he put out his
hand and, touched it.

"Listen!" cautioned Michael.
Someone was coming, and they

hastily slunk behind the protecting
portieres. It was Marie, Elaine's maid.
- She turned up the lights and went
over to the desk for a book for which
Elaine had evidently sent her. She
paused and appeared to be listening.
Then she went to the door.

"Jennings!" she beckoned.
"What is it. Marie?" he replied.
She said nothing, but as he came up

the hall led him to the center of the
room.

"Listen! I heard sighs and groans!"
Jennings looked at her a moment,

puzzled, then laughed. "You girls!"
he exclaimed. "I suppose you'll always
think the library haunted now."

"But Jennings, listen," she per-
sisted.

Jennings did listen. Sure enough,
there were sounds, weird, uncanny. He
gazed about the room. It was eerie.
Then he took a few steps toward the
safe. Marie put out. her hand toitand
started vback. " ;

"Why, that safe is all covered with
cold ; sweat!" she cried with bated

:' ''--breath. ,V
-- Sure ' enough, the face of the safe

was beaded with dampness. Jennings
put his hand on it and quickly drew it
away, leaving a mark on the damp
nessV' ' ; .y;-- ;

"W-wh-at do you think of that?" be
gasped. ; :

, "Xm going to tell Miss Dodge," cried
Marie, genuinely frightened.

A moment later she burst into
Elaine's room.

"What is the matter, Marie?" asked
Elaine, laying down her book. "You
look as if you had seen a ghost" "

' "Aft, but mademoiselle it ees Just
like- - that ' The safe if mademoiselle

J'

V

X' Package" fo You, Miss Dodge."

will come down stairs, I. will show It
you.";. '

-- Puzzled, but interested, Elaine fol-

lowed her. In. the library Jennings
pointed mutely at the new safe. Elaine
approached it As they stood about
new beads of perspiration, aa it were,
formed on it Elaine touched it and
also quickly withdrew her hand.
V- "I can't imagine what's the matter."
she said, "But well Jennings, you
may go and Marie, also."

When the servants had gone she still
regarded the safe with the same won-
dering look, then turning out - the
light, she followed.

She had scarcely disappeared when,
from the portiered doorway near by,
the Clutching Hand appeared, and,
after gazing out at them, took a quick
look at the safe.

"Goodi' ie muttered.
Noiselessly Michael of the sinister

face moved in and took a position la
the center of the room, as if on guard,
while Clutching Hand sat before the
safe watching it intently.

"Someone at the door Jennings is
answering the bell," Michael whis-
pered hoarsely.

"Confound it!" muttered Clutching
Hand, as both moved again behind the
heavjr velour curtains,

Pm so glad to see you. Wr. Ken-

nedy," greeted Elaine unaffectedly as
Jennings admitted us.

She had heard the bell and was com-
ing downstairs as we entered. We
three moved toward the library and
someone switched on the tights.

Craig strode over to the safe. The
cold sweat on it had now turned to
icicles. Craig's face clouded with
thought as he examined it more close-
ly. There was actually a groaning
sound from within.

"It can't be opened." he said to him-

self The time lock is set for tomor-
row morning'

Outside, if we had not been so ab-

sorbed In the present mystery, we
might have seen Michael and the
Clutching Hand listening to us.
Clutching Hand looked hastily at his
watch.

"The deuce!" he muttered under his
breath, stifling his suppressed fury.

We stood looking at the safe. Ken-

nedy was deeply interested, Elaine
standing close beside him. Suddenly
he seemed to make up his mind.

"Quick Elaine!" he cried, taking
her arm. "Stand back!"

We all retreated. The safe door,
powerful as it was, bad actually begun
to warp and bend. The plates were
bulging. A moment later, with a loud
report and concussion, the door blew
off.

A blast of cold air and flakes like
enow flew out. Papers were scattered
on every side.

We stood gazing, aghast, a second,
then ran forward. Kennedy quickly
examined the safe. He bent down and
from the wreck took up a package,
now covered with white.

As quickly he dropped it.
"That Is the package that was sent,"

cried Elaine.
Taking it in a table cover, he laid

it on the table and opened it. Inside
was a peculiar shape flask, open at the
top, but like a vacuum bottle.

"A Dewar flask!" ejaculated Craig.
"What is it?" asked Elaine, appeal-

ing to him.
"Liquid air!" he answered. "As it

evaporated, the terrific pressure of
expanding air in the Safe increased
until it blew out the door. That is
what caused tbe cold sweating and the
groans."

We watched hlm startled.
On, the other side of the portieres

Michael and Clutching Hand waited.
Then, in the general confusion. Clutch-
ing Hand slowly disappeared, foiled ,

"Where 'dKf this package come
from?.' asked Kennedy of Jennings
suspiciously. I y

Jennings looked blank.
--Why," put" in Elaine, "Michael

brought it to me."
"Get Michael," ordered Kennedy.
A moment' later he returned. "I

found him, going upstairs," reported
Jennings, leading Michael in. C

"Where did you get this package?"
shot out' Kennedy. 1

."It was left at the door, sir, by a
boy, sir." j

Question after question could not
shake that simple, stolid sentence.
Kennedy frowned.

"You may go," he said finally, as if
reserving something for Michael later.

A sudden exclamation followed from
Elaine as Michael passed downHhe
hall again. She had moved over to
the deskduring the questioning, and
was leaning against it '

Inadvertently she hid touched; an
envelope. - . It was addressed, "Craig
Kennedy." -

Craig tore It open, laine bending
anxiously over bis shoulder, frightened.

W rG&di ' '
"YOU. HAVE INTERFERED FOR

THE LAST TIME. IT IS THE END."
Beneath it stood the: fearsome sign

of the Clutching Hand !J t'
m .'. vr ;

The warning of the Clutching Hand
had no other effect on (Kennedy than
the redoubling of his precautions for
safety. Nothing further: happened that
night however, and the next morning
found us early at the laboratory.

It was the late forenoon, when, aft-
er a hurried trip down to the office, I
rejoined Kennedy at his scientific
workshop.

We walked down the street when a
big limousine shot past Kennedy
stopped in the middle of a remark He
had recognized the car, with a sort of
instinct .

At the same moment I saw a smil-
ing face at the window of the car. It
was Elaine Dodge.

The car stopped in something less
than twice its length and then backed
toward us.

Kennedy, hat off, was at the window
in a moment There were Aunt Jose-
phine and Susie Martin, also.
' "Where are you boys going?" asked

Elaine, with interest then added with
a gayety that ill concealed her real
anxiety, 'Tm so glad to see you to
see that---- er nothing has happened
from the dreadful Clutching Hand,"

' "Why, we were Just going up to our
rooms," replied Kennedy,

i 4Can't we drive you around V
We climbed in and a moment later

were off. The ride was only too short
for Kennedy. We stepped out in front
of our apartment and stood chatting
for a moment.

"Some day I want to show you the
laboratory," Craig was saying.

"K must be so interesting!" ex-

claimed Elaine very enthusiastically.
"Think of all thevbad men you must
have caught!"

Elaine hesitated. "Would you like

I to se t? she wheedled of Aunt Jose- -

; phine.
Aunt Josephine nodded acquiescence,

and a moment later we all entered the
building.

"You you are very careful since
that last warning?" asked Elaine as
we approached our door.

"More than ever now." replied
Craig. "I have made up my mind to

'

win." .... ;

Kennedy had started to unlock the
door, when he stopped short:

"See." he said, "this is a precaution
I have Just installed. I almost forgot
in the excitement" '

He pressed -- a panel and disclosed
the boxlike apparatus.

"This is my kinograph. which tells
me whether I have had any visitors in
my absence. If the pen traces a
straight line. It is all right; but If
hello --Walter, the line is wavy."

We exchanged a significant glance.
"Would you mind er standing

down the hall just a bit while I en-

ter?" asked Craig.
"Be careful," cautioned Elaine.
He unlocked the door, standing off

to one side. Then he extended his
hand across the doorway. Still noth- -

J: f --rgr
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It Was the Clutching Hand.

Ing happened. There was not a sound.
He looked cautiously into the room.
Apparently there was nothing.

It had been about the middle of the
morning that an express wagon had
pulled up sharply before our apart-
ment, ' i'

"Mr. Kennedy live here?" asked one
of the expressmen, descending with
his helper and approaching our Janitor,
Jens Jensen, a typical Swede,' who
was coming up out of the basement.

Jens growled a surly, "Yes but Mr.
Kannady. he bane out"

"Too bad we've got this large cab-

inet he ordered from Grand Rapids.
We can't cart it arohnd all day.' Can't
you let us in so we can leave it?"

Jensen muttered: "Well I guess It
bane all right".

They took the cabinet off the wagon
and carried it upstairs. Jensen opened
our door, still grumbling, and they
placed the heavy cabinet in the living
room.

'"Sign here." ;

"You fallers bane a nuisance," pro-

tested Jens, signing nevertheless.
Scarcely had the sound of their

footfalls died away in the outside hall-
way "when the door of the ' Cabinet
slowly opened and a masked face pro-

truded, gazing about the room.
1 1t was the Clutching Hand! ,

From the cabinet he took a large
package wrapped in newspapers. As
he held it, looking keenly about his
eye rested on Elaine's picture. A mo-
ment he looked at It, then quickly at
the fireplace opposite.

An idea seemed to occur to bin.
He took the package to the fireplace,
removed the screen and laid the pack-
age over the andirons with cue end
pointing out into the room.
; Next he took from the cabinet a
couple of storage batteries and a coil
of Wire. Deftly and quickly he fixed
them on the package.

Meanwhile, before &n alleyway
across the street and further down
the long block the express wagon hsxd
stopped.

Having completed fixing the. bat-
teries and wires, Clutching Hand rn
the i wires along the molding m 'ae
wall overhead, from the fireplace cn-t- il

he was directly over Elaine's pic-

ture. Skillfully he managed t fix Vre
wires, using them in place of the ?fc-tu- re

wires to support the 'tamed Fli"-togra-

until it hung very roticealiy
askew on the wall.

The last wire Joined, h l?k-- d

about the room, then noiselessly moe?
to the window and raised the rka'Jv

Quickly he raised his hand arl
brought the fingers slowly together.
It was the sign.

Off in the alley, the express driver
and his helper Jumped into the wagon,
and away it rattled.

Jensen was smoking placidly as the
wagon pulled up the second time.

"Sorry," said the driver sheepishly,
"but we delivered the cabinet to the
wrong Mr. Kennedy."

He pulled out the inevitable book to
prove it.

"Wall, you bane fine fallers,"
growled Jensen, pulling like a furnace,
in his fury. "You cannot go up
agaoe."

"Well get fired for the mistake"
pleaded the helper.

"Just thi3 once," urged the driver, as

he rattled some loose change m hit
pocket 1 "Here there goes a whole
day's lips."

He handed Jens a dollar in small
.change.

Still grumpy, but mollified by the
silver, Jens let them go up and opened
the door to our rooms again. There
stood the cabinet as outwardly Inno-
cent as when it came in.

Lugging and tugging they managed
to get the heavy piece of furniture out
and downstairs again, loading It on
the wagon. Then they drove off with
it accompanied by a parting volley
from Jensen. ;

In an unfrequented street perhaps
half a mile away, --the wagon stopped.
With a keen glance around, the driver
and his helper made sure that no one
was about' ,

'

"Such a shaking up as you've given
me!" growled a voice as the cabinet
door opened. "But I've got him this
time!

It was the Clutching Hand.

Craig gazed into our living room cau-
tiously.

"I can't see anything wrong," he said
to me as I stood Just beside him. "Miss
Dodge," he added, "will you and the
rest excuse me if I ask you to wait
Just a moment longer?" -

Elaine watched him. fascinated. He
crossed the room, then went into each
of our other rooms. Apparently noth-
ing was wrong and a minute later he
reappeared at the doorway. '

"I guess it's aU right" be said. "Per
haps it was only Jensen, the Janitor.

Elaine, - Aunt Josephine and 8usle
Maitin entered. : Craig: placed chairs
for them; but still I could tee that he
was uneasy. From tine to time, while
they were admiring one of our treas-
ures after another he glanced about

- '' -- '' '''.-'.'-suspiciously. v ,

"What Is the trouble, do you think?"
asked Elaine wonderingly, noticing
his manner. x ' ;

"I I can't Just say " answered Craig,
trying to appear easy. ? - T -

; : She had risen and with keen inter-
est was looking at' the books, the pic-
tures, the queer collection of weapons
and odds and ends from the under-
world that Craig bad amassed in bis
adventures.' "v;

' At last her eye wandered across the
room. ' She caught sight of her own
picture, occupying a place df honor--but

banging askew - ..' :

"Isn't that Just like a msn!" she ex-

claimed. - "Such housekeepers as you
are-su- ch carelessness!" "

- She bad taken a stop or two across
the room to straighten the picture- - )

"Miss Dodge!" almost shouted- - Ken-ned- y

his face fairly blanched; S topi"
She turned, her stunning' 5yes' filled

with amazement at his suddenness.
Nevertheless she moved quickly to one
side, as he waved bis arms.' unable to
speak quickly enough '.

Kennedy stood quite still, gazing at
the picture, askew, with suspicion, j

"That wssat that way when we left,
was it Walter?" he asked.- -

"It certalcly wes not," I answered
positively.; "Tir-- i was more time"
spent In' getting that picture Jus
right than I ever sav you spend on the
room." ,'.

Craig frowned.
As for myself I did rot knos what

to mako of it V: ."'

"I'm afraid I shi-- t have to as you.
to step into this back room," said Craig
at length to the ladies. "I'm sorry
but we cant be too careful with, this
Intruder, whoever b was."

Elaine, Iowe rer, s topped at the door.
For a moment Kennedy appeared tc

be considering. Then his eyw fell on
a fishing rc that stood in a corner
He took it tnd moved toward the pic-

ture. : ; y
On his bauU ni knea, t one

side, down s c'-- ae as he rould gqt to
the focr,1 vith the n--d extended at
crm's length, he motiiced to me ty fo
the same, ba&lnd him.

Carcfull Ksnnedy rea.':hed out with
the po! and straightened the rlcfcjre.

As He iid o there w I flash, t
loud, deafening report, apd T great
puff of smoks from the f replace. .

' '
: TUo fire screea was riddled andver

turned. A cirvfo of. Wcksoot shat-tee-d

th precious photegraph' cf
ElalmC :.t'r::.v!' ;::.:".

Wo bad drorped Ct ou the floor at
the report I looked sbcut Kennedy
W3i urhrmed and sv were the rest.

With T6und te w a at the fir?
p!ace, followed by Elaine and the rest
of us. There, iu what rminct of
package dnae cd rcughJy newspa-
per, was a shotgun with its barrel
sawed- - off stout six Kcnes fren the
loci, fastened tti" block ;f wood, aud
connected to a aeries of sfrlcgs on
tLe trigger, reiew-- d by ? VitV ttectro-magneti- c

arrMCgeraort actuated hr
two lotteries aed teaCfug by wires up
along tbe ironing to '.be picture where
the siihto3t touca woul-- i complex t
circu'f - ''

:A sUrtled c-- t from Elaic cautcd u
to tcrc. '

-
'

She was stasfiinjr directly before h-- r

d picture where it hua? swrr
on the walL The heavy chvge !
buckshot had knocked art? lirjn
j.Ieces of paper and plaster nailer it"

"Crir!" she gasped.
T? Toa at bcr side ta a second.

S'i lilc. ma hand or Us arm, as shi
fcod ha-t- . ."f.h t'--e oter she traced
an iassIn&T I:r.e in tl--e sir from tbo
level v.r th bori-ah- c o f.i be?d and
ther. lrafgit'al tla icferna! tbiig tet
had !sla in the freplace. ; 't-S-,

"An i to tfclr.l," she shu-Mei- , "ilwt
it was rr.itVit s0 triod to MU
your -- ;';.

"Never t3SrX Uia-c- d Crilg etaHf.
as they gazed tel o.tf eyes.
drawn together ly i heir w v i?s.S V oxH,

"Clutching Hand 'ill" W ' a :b
cleverer than til 'V.lifctr a

Elaine!" r V ' .'.'''';;
:. - cto' be COST-vr-- .j ,v- ;-
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Engineennjj Co.,

Limited
ENCITjEEIlS AXU C2Td-IIA- L

CONTRACTORS

For all kinds of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, dredging. Irrigation
and reclamation project. ...

Campbell Bldfl. Phones 2(10 A 4SS7
:vi-- Honolulu,-T-. H.

CHICKENS
;' For Sale

v Tti. tic, or eail at
.....- x.

Qub Stables, Ltd.,
52 Kukul 8t

A SCIENTIFIC ARCH
SUPPORT - ; .' .

will put an end to that foet-tlrt- d

- feeling. " ;
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DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.
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. Alakea Street

SPECIAL SALE .

Qrase Llnerr and penget Waist
' - ' Patterns ;

YEE CHAN & CO.
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R.V. BLAKE

Manufacturers' Agent .

Over Hill's Curia Store, Bishop
and King Sts.-.- -

Phone 2443
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King and Bethel Streets
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- Bethel SW bet
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Sanitation and Soap!
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TENTS AND AYN1NGS
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' . Thirty Years' Expefiencs
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i Phone - .-- 1417 - -

All kinds of Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER . .

( SUPPLY COW LTD. : '
s

Fort and Queen Street. HonoTttlu -

Phone 1410. ; Geo. Ol Guild, Gen. Mgr.

JAS. IIOTT, JrV
plumber and' Sheet Metal

.:- -.. Worker ' -
.. A
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Phone 25W .
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VOODS LOW IS OPEKIKO GtiE

SIKG JERSEY OF STANFORD

SPEED IP1 WATER

Honolulu Boy Beats Champion
of State Three Out of

Four Races

Hawaii's boys make good In athlet- - j This afternoon Stanford and Puna-!c- s

wherever they go. - From New Jer- - ihou are engaged in the opening battle
ey 'comes word that Woods Low, son .of the serks'at Moiliili field, and to-c-f

Mr. and Mrs. Eben P. Low, not only jmcrrow the Cardinals will be seen
Is getting along finely in his work in a doubleheadcr, taking on the AI1-dt- h

the. Standard Motor fconMractlon f Japanese and All-Arm- y teams of the
Company but find time to show the
easterners how a Hawaiian lad can

." snlm. - ' :'

Writing to his family a few days
apo. young Low said: .

. t.W flnlshedup the finaU In the
swimming race last night and I won
the f0 yards, but loet the , 220-yar- d

race by a close margin. In the 220-jtr-d

race I got all nlared out toward
. .a - M J .a

cn Monday nigh-t- n four races, the
2.yard, CO-yar- d, 100-yar- d and 22-yar- d

Piere were a lot of others, but this
fellow Is the champion swimmer of
Jersey and the others were net of
much account So I've got the three
tacrs to my credit, I am given a
silver cup for winning; three out of
four races", '. -

Low was one of the cracky oarsmen
of the Healanl boat club here lor sev- -
1 4 j o tassu aj nvu surer UJ CU
al for his tennis playing, while a stu
dr nt at Allen ' School v In Massachu-
setts. . -::, -

ciionao no
rr

ECIIES OF GAT.IES

fcp e clar StaKli ull e tin Correspondence)
SCI10F1ELD BARRACKS, May 29.
The --polo enthusiasts of the post,are

looking forward 10 the tournament
tibcut to be played by the members of
the 1st Field Artillery. This tourna-
ment

.

for the "Captain's . Cup," is an
lr.noraticn for. which Lieut jiarpld S.

artillery polo captain - for ,thls year,
has offered four Individual cups to
the team winnlnjf this contest The
I laying members cf the 1st Field Ar
tillery held a meeting and. lectedi
Lieuts. v William 11 Dodds, Harold S.
Nay lor and Llouie A. Beard to captain
three teams. Then captains win

' ach choose three players from the
regiment to complete his four and
ach team will meet each other team

'v '' ''ence. ; : --
' "

The first match will take place one
week from today and the ethers will
follow on the . next Wednesday and 1

Saturday. ' V-- ' ' j
The three captains have net yet met f

to choose teams, but they "will en-oav- or

to have . the fours as evenly
Hatched as possible. ..'.;.' ; V

It is expected that this match will
l.elp develop the regimental team for '
the coming season and win aid Ihe
j'lo committee In determining the

..

KMtr to represent Uie artillery Jn. the.i

it pular tournaments
The ether players 7who are - most

likely to be .seen in. action during V
ihese matches arei Capt Henry C. 2;
Williams, Lieuts. Waldo C. Potter.
I :crnard XL Peyton, George S. Gay,
Knssel Maxwell, Percy peshon,". Wil-
bur Rogers and Freeman AV. Bowley.

HE CLASSES I

n'n.'rniinAfF
I

j

1915 prFILERS
I

I
St

The students of Punahou academy
lave elected' officers " of classes for
the coming year as follows: "

... :z?zs Jcaidect; .David . Uttle
Wilmington; .

vice-president- -: Dorothy
Walker; secretary,; Louisa Stephens;

- 111.'. T t . j. . ."
senhoxnere. President. : FranX 1

rrradht-nt- : vlce-Dreside- nt Margaret 1rk..... Do(i- -
i

1 rtary, Evelyn Breckons. ; .

FreshmenPresident Roy Graham;

weasurer, Rachel Woods; secretary, t
'atherine Pratt .

'
. j

During the coming week; the stu--j

oents will elect officers for the ath- - j

letlc association and an .editor-in-chie- f j

fcr the Oahuan, the ,school publlca- - j

ticn. .
'

1

Two hundred Indiana High School

f tudents arrived at Culver. Ind for a
fortnishfs-

- military training at the
ilver .Military Academy..- '.- -

Kt tre War Der-- "
eQt Wash-rencr- ts

that Geral Wood had
l7f n"ordered to Washington were-em-r'rtica-

lly

denied. ',
v '

. unit A'kft tt rf limn.
' rVurcld StiUwater.
'u Vermin covernment 1?

hy
cn route to Cernian ag?ui

SERIES TODAY

Cards are Playing Punahou
ThlS AftemOOn TWO GameS

fat Moiliili Field Tomorrow

Oahu league. Todays game is sched
uled to commence at 3:20 o'clock,

f--
U .21 Si

LEFT FIELDER OAY ,
One of Stanford's most dependable j

' men. , . ;
?

'

while the Sunday attraction will' open
at 2:30. : rf r

MoUilll field has been put In. first
class condition for the Stanford series.
The diamond is . fast and, true, and
the outfield has; been cleared, weed-
ed and ' rolled, so that It Is now , a
smooth carpet cf turf. v The sealing
arrangements are excellent;' and the
grandstand, which was renovated for
the All National Ail American games
last December, is clean . and comfort-
able.. 'The Rapid Transit-Col,- ? has
made provisions , for extra cars, so
that there will be, no- - difficulty in get-
ting to and. from th-3- . games. ; ." ;

Tickets have been on sale at Gunst's
and the demand has . been brisk. . Be--

itween 6:30 and 8:30 this evening the
sale will be continued at Gunst's Tor
tomorrow's games, i1 v " ' "'i v

U '
' ' M' "

YESTERDAY'S SCORES -

: IN THE BIG LEAGUES
' : . AMERICAN LEAGUE H
'At PhiladelphiaBoston' 8, "Phila-

delphia 5.'-Vr-- ' V
All other scheduled games postpon-

ed; rain. : ' r':;': ' ; - i
X ' , - NATIONAL LEAGUE, . .

At Boston Boston 5, Philadelphia
Boston 3, Philadelphia 4 --

At; Brooklyn Pittsburg 3,' Brook-
lyn i.v ": -

At . New York New York 1 f, St
Louis 4 :,..' .':;

HOW THEY STAND V

. :l- - National League. ;
-v'; . .,' ,,'..- ; ... ....

--vv L Pet
Philadelphia ............18 .13' .581
Chicago ; . . . . . . . . . 1 8 IV .545
Brooklyn ... ... . .. .'. ..17 15 .531

Lcuis ...18 .' 17 ;51
Pittsburg ..IS 17 .485
Boston ; ..I 16 17 .485
Cincinnati .... ........... 13 16 .448
New York Vl'.V.'i. .4.V, . ill 18 ,39

American League. ' j
. W- - L, Pet

Chicago .V 23 12: .676
Detroit, . ;:V....;...1C;22 14 .6li
New York .,;,i7.iis; '.531
Bostcn '

. ;...14i'14 .5001? ...".14 16 .467
45518Iu,s.

Cleveland ' '.UAS 20 .394
Philadelphia . ? . ..vl2" 2i U43

STAR.BULLETITI GIYFS TOO-- ..
l:

', TODAY'S SE1YS TODAY :

f
I
1

0 1

r
'

f

bieroal

"' '' ' "' ' ':'"-- ' ' --
". " '' ' -- -;: : -.--

. ... .. . , . (

f By' Latest Malll ' '
CHICAGO. lit Fakers ; using the ;

emery ball and Imitations of the db !

livery, beware the umpires will get j

you if you don't watch out!
-- alf a doxen star pitchers in the !

j American League have been openly
accused cr using mis rrean aenvery j
this season. of the Ameri- -
can League have been cautioned to;
bi cn th irnknnt tnr mr ittmnt nn
the. part of pitchers to disfigure tho;

Bar

ball or give It any application that j took a look at ball. Dineen said
will make it take the same Jump as ; the all; belonged to him" in
when ruffled 'with-emer- y paper. M throwing but J.he disfigured ball.
Must Not Use Emery Ball. .Manager Clark 'Griffith the Wash.

"Any pitcher detected using the em-- i ingten Club,' complained at the Amer-cr- y

ball this season will be warned lean League headquarters that some
and If M persists in the deception will
be open to a long suspension and a
fine," said ; Tom. Connolly, dean of
American League arbitrators. ; f

This is not all. Imitations cf the t
emery bail are subject to the samel
rules.
- There is the talcum ball,, the cinder
ball, the liccrice. ball, the cement ball
and various other deliveries which
have a similar effect when held prop
erly and pitched as the emery ball. '
Talcum Has Same Effect.

H Is said that a pitcher using tal-
cum on a (iCrtaln spot on the ball will
give; thev sphere the. same effect as
when emery paper Is rubbed over the
surface," said Connolly. "This may be
so, but it makes no difference what
la used,. I ; can telL when the emery
ball Is used and other umpires can
do the same. The ball takes a sharp
break to one side or the other when
It Is with In this way. No
matter what is Used to get the same
effect, it is the emefy ball and will bbe
prohibited

JoeBenz was pitching against St j

been

certain

recently and that he U ball; Umpire Tom Cpnnol.-on- e

honest ,hurert when he ly admitted it- -, had a
a ruffled surface on was resembling the'emery 'ball delivery
using: --.

vv y .;.., but' after Investigation ' this vyoung
- Going" whd was officiating hurler wasexonerated.

. 4 !ii:n " 1 r n 1 1 1. , 1 it 1

'i s 1 1 j is ii f lllil t :

wm mm
' v V;.- ? V : V r

l- - . i ..... . - '

Chipeset &nd ;Japahe$6 Teams
? art; Scheduled as'' Horning '

' .Hiirauuun
M he excitement created in baseball

circles through the arrival of the Stan-ford- s

Is shaving 'no effect on the Oahu
Junior Leaguers, waen it comes to
chasing their' own; league pennant

"schedule will be' run off as usu-
al, and the second game of their sea-se-n

will be played tomorrow, morning,
at Athletic' park, between the Japa-
nese Juniors and the C. A. U. Juniors.'
The game . Is scheduled to ' start
promptly at 3:30 and, from' all dope
that has been given ' out, promises to
be a hammer. ; ' ; " '

The Japanese have been practising
hard and are determined to make good
the ame . they; lost . to the Pawaa'

Hopea" last. Sunday The . Japanese
team is comprised or a fast bunch of
youngsters, tast fielders, and good hit.;
ters, they ai;e rather weak in the
line of slabsters. V This was proved
in. last Sunday's game, but. Manager
Sawal has promised to. have that part
of the team ; strengthened. . .

-- The Chinese make their Initial ap-
pearance this season In t tomorrow's
game. The team is composed most-
ly of new blood, having lost a good
number of their old stars with the
eastern travelers. V However, Chinese
ball players are not scarce and Mana-
ger Akin 'Luke has gathered a bunch
together that will make the best of
them hustle wiien Jt comes ' to real
pennant chasing. Ah Toon of senior
league fame has been chosen captain
of the team and from the way he has
been drilling his youngsters and from
the way they have been showing urX
things, point: to their making ' affairs
Interesting for other contenders in
the league. . Ah Toon has selected the
receiving' end for bfs position and has
high hopes of landing the league flag.
Kim f.Wal,', hero of ..'many a junior
league gaine, ."will be seen- - In his regu
lar position' as second sacker. ';

"

Noda' of the Japanese seniors will
handle , tHe" indicator in tomorrow's
contest 5 Ins w6rk as an umpire has
been commended byraJl at--,
tended the league' gamei? 'i!
contest are as fondwrf: s 1 i
V'Japaneser-Do- l.. ; MIyahara, Fuku
shlma, p: Tam'aj?uchLUb:i- - Miyahara
20; omeya, 4Dt TsnKtyaniassj - ,

Tizakt f; Matso, W; ilrirashlgerff
- ,.'V. -

j

Si?e!TChang, p; Chee, lb; Kim WaU 2b; f
Dung, 3b; San; ss;rChew; . Liu.
Hook, cf ; Kin. rf ; Foon, Pul, utility.

Garry; and; Brady both
of New" York were drowned when
their rowboat from which they were
viewing the fleet In the Hudson River
capsized.'. ". ; ,..;:

Stretched across high electric wires
j in Pittsburg.' Harry ; Grnsctv linemau,

slept for an liour white a. large crowd
f and ambulance and patrol crews fra-- 1

neuvered to get him'down.- ; - i

behind the plate, Bens showed the ball j

and refosed: ta pitch It
Had Hit Concrete,

' Dineen w$s - surprised to discover;
that the ball had Teen roughened in a ,

the
pleasure

of

tampered

but

similar fashion to that used bv Borne
burlers when tbey pitched the emerj j

nan. Tne sphere had hit the concrete
stand, becoming disfigured. ;

- "There is one honest Ditcher in thisnv" .m rnia ni.v. .

erivfcoV-hear-d the "conversation and

cf the pitchers had using the ;

emery ball - in games against Wash-- J

ington, . '.1. 1 i

Bail Had Been Roughened.
. "In Washington 1 noticed that the

ball took 4he regulation emery ball
break. when Shore was pitching," said
Grlffith.J "L went, cut and grabbed the
ball . the . Jim opportunity I nad. I

found that the ball had been rough- )

.1 j ax. u I. uj
t..Mi'.th o w-- tf.,

KlhAn

ArtilleryBall

--Another pitcher used on Prcduceany that hold, When lnterviewed Bob asked thJ
ball toV effect in i ' ,al ' I?n ne had any becoming

h0d4 stars (member of though. I , feltDitch-n- e it batter ' rules!
atoi Maj idrUeuts.nvatrous. --U would make the team in..J the offer hS

not be disfigured, but some are ' s,aUn' '"H-1- 1, hiV! sufficient only way that but lf "JjjJS

Louis proved. the' eniery,
detected : peculiar break

the ball ,

vr;-r'.V.;- : ;

Jo Dlrieen, J speed ;ball A

v

Their

whoJbAve

J

ju

rf;

, Sink; Frank

;

1.

h,r.lnM.
ment of the playing code."

Manager Hugh Jennings accused
Shore cf pitching the emery ball in
the game won from the Detroit Tigers
by Boston recently, but the arbitrators
after seeking Information on the sub-
ject refused to "honor the protest
Ray Keatlna Is Exonerated. ' !

in Boston recently Ray Keating of
the Yankees wasjaccused of,

i"5r

T .That a hll player Is not necessarily
an athlete,, according to the; accepted
meaning of the''"word, has neeu shown
jrather. conclusrvefy in tho release of
Jim Thorpe; undeVrjptlonal ement
to Jersey City Club of the Inter-
national .League." S r; v . "j ;

vThorpe, s the . greatest athlete Amer-
ica ever 'producedthe man 'who
honored by the" king of Swedenafter
twp years of effoTt' has not been able
to make. good a regular . on - the
New, York Giants. He was the fastest
runner on the club, with ; the possible
exception. Otlians Lobert; he was the
strongest of by far;" h? was
the best wrestler; , he had a swing
that.c6uld,thrpw a weight farthet than
any; man pn he club, and f he, could
outjump any'jnemher of Che team;
manjr " lnctieSj.Stlll. ' Thorpe not
a ball player, , vThat:ls, not . kind
McGraw must have: " - . .

Could 'iot Deliver. i
. ' Jin .Ttnrrw. th a VTinmTtinn' ff all

could, not be depended upon!
to hitra ball in a and he could;
notT bej counted .upon t6' capture a fly
bail hltat-ftver-.hl- s " head. Neither
could be "absolutely ' accurate In
lhrowlng, to the pjate.- Why ? If - you
know, "tellTuT the answer.
.Our best fcjthat Thorpe's mind was

not bf the peculiar caliber necessary
to outguessing pitcher while at bat,
and was not In the game often
enough to ". develop a coordinate
thought with- - the- - runner he was try-
ing advance." ;Ab a pitcherremem
her; he came to the Giants as a pitch
er --he was not strong-enough-

, or cun
ning enough of arm, fool an old
leaguer, so McGraw tried to turn him
Into, an "outfielder. His ; success was
not pronounced. After two ; . of
infinite, patience the Giant : manager
has turned ; the remarkable athlete,
who Is : known in ' foreign countries
where .Christy? Matttewson or Larry
Doyle 'was5 Vheter heard of,' over to
Jersey City tor see if continuous work
will develop himi "George Wiltse may
bring --out ihe latent qualities, buf that
remains to be seen. , ' .

: - -

JNot Always fall Players.
4 This '.exnerinWnt; i .With 5 Thorpfr
meins and ..jit ':if aJjjaMoh that; hasj
oeen uiscusgea ..amgng marevea
vec rs. - that a toDnotch

.

' athlete "Is not' ..' "

necesxarllyj a.Tiall Jaj-er-v and that a t

baU X necessarily afgei- -

!terai thi4 Th hiaklnsr of aldifc'f
mona qutui

McGraw tried Thorpe as a regular
iat the beginning of this season, figur--

ing that he was ready :&ow or would
never be. .Occasionally the Indian
could hit the ball a jnile, but more fre-
quently e would; strike outvHe ap-

parently; lacked the baseball Instinct
strangely enough, is possessed

in largo quantities by even runts and
weaklings who cannot run fast, who

' not of muscle, and who
could not, win am athletic prize to
save; their lives. --

The; only thing left is for Thorpe

r;.1..:.iiuuo-!tw-(..- -

to .feel his way - as a regular. If he

HiA U

, ! a. rlUOWie UUl Willi Ueil 10 UUICerS
of Field

'Game Sunday "
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

SCHOFlKI.D BARRACKS, May 29.
--The crack officers team of the 1st
Field Artillery that was victorious
over "the officers of the 1st Infantry
two weeks ago. has been challenged

The'00 18 the Teate eTer -- dey:.. If heby. the Pffiwno the Foot. jtche8 the Army t0 over
rae wui iaie p.aee irujorrow " ; 7":" b.

anajs. scneauiea to go a qn,rd'. world's cord. However, hisinnfngs. It has been that sev- -
reCord Is even more remarkable than

extends over threetho lnstead of one. Neyland Is

licorice
get "-,l- thoughts Perienced

thethe Th- - ;

mIgh- t-

.he

the

pitching

the

muscle

pinch,

he.

player

which,

strong

j --fr I might 'go to-.- ',

morrow and sign up with big

uj vv.y 1

Thewagbn officers are a hard -hit-

aggregation, and after pounding
SSbUCrS uenveri tl over iuc

lot. have little fear that the 25th can

llOUIliy SITUUK 1UU-- U tuoi UiOJ M I

cf game. ; ,

iceirouiuw i,ueui A 71' "i

25th Inf. ,.... ....
Lieut Ballinger' . Capt. Browning

Lieut Wyirian Lieut. Wlnton
p

t IJUlin Ueut Peyton
tb v

Lieut Watrciis

Lieut. Saunders.. ... . .MaJ. Cruikshahk
ss -

iHeut Creeno'i . ... U;. . Lieut. Jones

Lieut Harbold ; UeuL Totter
...;- - i If- -

. .: .

Lieut; ......Lieut Deshon
cf ,

McuC Spats . Lieut
rf V;:'"the umpires wl,t consist, of Ja field

officer' from- - each regiment, probably
LljentJ-coi- : "McMahoh oX. the 1st F. A.
and'Maj. Gose of the 25th' Inf.
Soldiers Anxious to Play. ' r '

rare 5 seven postponed' games
yet to be'played ta complete the Inter-regiment- al

series; and ; the athletic
committee has been, frequently- - urged
to get together and formulate a sched-
ule. One eause and then another has
prevented a meeting of the cpmhj'ittbe
which" consists cf an officer each
of.the.ftfur regiments, so that base-
ball at:Schofield has been at a stand-
still since last Monday when Company
A of the 25th Inf. smothered B Troop,
4th Cav, under a pile of 22 runs. i'A
: The committee has promised to have
the schedule fcut so that the series
can be completed next week. , v

IOWA NEWSPAPER

ISSi!
Judge ' Franklin C. of Water -

loo, Ipwa; vice-preside- nt ot tne. w.n.i
i auenaea

the Dailr - Courier, the only
newspaper at Waterloo, Is in Honolu-
lu' with Mrs. Piatt, stopping : at the
Seaside hotel. ,' -

"Honolulu, and indeed all the' Is-

lands, appeal to me immensely," said
Judge Piatt yesterday. "I believe Ho-

nolulu will grow and become a great
city, one of the world's great ports.

; ! was surprised at the excellence
of the Star-Bulleti- n, and have sent a
number of marked copies 6f the paper
to the Courier offices, to them
how things should be done, and how
they being done here." T V

o judge Piatt is a strong believer in
a suear tariff and has always worked
tor tariff maintenance among Iowa's
national representatives. A beet su-

gar plant his home city, which
had been a prosperous business, clos-

ed last year when the tariff was
lowered. "But well get a tariff of
soni kind,' it-onl- y to supply the Demo-
crats iwlth revenue,- -.

; is his .cheerful
outlook, . :i -

. With Judge Platf are his wife and
TJrJ S. Jlatt a brother, of Port Hu
ron Iowa,5 and : Mrt. eiyn Thomp-
son; stso of, Port ; Huron ?They will

return to' the mainland in tne aiat- -

sonlaearlyf in June. ; r;
4 1 ' 1 ; ' mm

t i Vonnrt'&n k delicate oDeratlon'ofl
.11 .. '. ;- - :'.- - I Irtntf --trearr vi asoiaier aas ceca iuc--

of Medicine;
Paris.1 A splinter of a shell was taken
from his heart - "

Because of the failure of the Legis-

lature to appropriate sufficient money
the annual encampment of the. New
Jersey National ' Guard at Sea Girt

'was abandoned. . ; , ;

can do better by working day
McGraw, will give him a chance; at
the end of the season. At he cannot

retires as the greatest 'athlete In
the world who could not win a berth
on a major league ball club . ?

ALSO A BOXING CHAL1P10U
Bob Neyland, Winner of Eighteen Straight: Bail Games Fcr

West Point, Declares a Term Contract Would Be Only Thina
That Would Induce Him to Quit Army For-Maj- or League

The Mowing' story about Bob Ney- - "'
land, the West Point wonder, who wonf ; - ?i
IS straight ball game, was written ! Nty land's Record is Very Re--'

before Neyland dropped his nineteenth j markablt - Considering .Routine.
game. He Just failed to the ree- - v'' - "- -

25th victory

rui.
figured

PuI-Mlt:to.J"Ithe-:itabeX"M-l-

hour, Beasonf

evening

iord for straight wins.
! .WEST POINT. K. Y In Cadet Rob- -

irt-R- . Neyland We3t Point possesses i

the most remarkable athlete that ever,

lll0rpe; the Indian.
! Neyland Is the

j nr- eiceptlon he Is an all-arou- !
star that can play ball. The record

r.-- oy ieyiana. in me pucners

Georgetown It will be his nineteenth ;

straight win, which will Ue Rube Mar- -

.not only a wonderful Ditcher, bnt he is
; iBe ehampion heavy-weig- ht boxer of
the West Point; corps. He is also a !

I itgp fmttiall nlivar Tin nrnvixl laa
; foil OH h erMiron -

crop thtnk nf tnrnlnap i.Mrooo .n.l
--As yet I haven't received any of--

IeT from the big leagues, and it
nouid taKe a lot or money to tempt
me. t0 ,eave the much ,

! like baseball. : Baseball Is too much
of a gamble, while the army Is a sure

pitchers can it j TmIIIi was --
the a dcn ! or a

to ctfcer the professional ball squad,
Butts

n
t were The im

was

as

by
was
the

athletes,

he

to

to

years

are

instance, out
I the

the

fhiloon

Neal

from

Piatt

Hartmann Axmpant uicn puuu3ucotpUCDer vnen nign scnooi

show

are

near

down

all

every

he

tie

game . I might break or strain my arm.
and then where would I be? ,1 Couldn't
go back to the' army and my goose
would be cooked as far as the diamond
is.' concerned,..: No, sir, they can't get
me. unless It' js ,on a . term contract
and even then they cari't ensnare me
until I graduate from West Point next
year.-;- "' : W : '7 -:

y; Neyland is ' a likeable hap. He
stands six feet andjweighs 175 pounds.
He is as straight as a poker. He is
exceptionally good looking, being very
dark, with small features. He has a
friendly , smile and a hello for every
body.

.

' - '''. '. :" 7 ..

TVhen Coach Sammy Strang, the ex-Gia-

second baseman, was told that
the writer would like to see Neyland,
h said: K Ir-- $.yi I

"We haven't been ; beaten this year
yet and Neyland : hasn't lost a game
since 1913, but just as soon as you
fellows come around looking for In-

terviews, it means that defeat is on
Its 'way, sure. !

- : .
When Neyland came over from his

barracks Strang shouted: V ' ,
, "Throw out your chest Bob. You're
going to get your name Jn the papers
again." -- ;;. ;

..
;;; ; -

In spits of his great record on the
diamond. Bob basnt the semblance of
a swelled head. Ask anybody at West
Point and he'll say the same thing
that Bob Is the most popular man up

-r
'

there.' :"'
; '; ;;-,- -. ,. ;.

'

; Neyland was : born in Greenville.
Tex.. He was sent to West Point from
the. Fourth Congressional district of
the Lone Star state.- - You had better
hear . In his 1 own : words something
about the career, of the present sen-satlon'-

the sporting world: ;

was knee-hig-h, to a grasshopper. I
can't remember when I didn't play the
game, although it wasnt always as a

I twirled for the nine. Then I went to
a small college and caught for : the
team. , I pitched semi-profession- al ball
for a time and won my first game, 3
to 2. It seems that this team was only
able to sign up 'one catcher, and when
he was injured ! was sent behind the
bat. I stayed there for a time, until
they, secured another backstop, and
then I tookup. pitching again.
; When I attended Texas Agricultur-
al and Mechanical College I covered
first base. At West Point I've played
every position but third and catch, and
tnaybe before I graduate I'll tackle
both of these Jobs. ? ':

"As a game to look at I like base-
ball most but I'd rather take part In
a football game than In a diamond
contest I find' It more exciting and
interesting for , the player If not for
the spectator." ;

At this stage Neyland was asked if
he had any particular ambition. He
replied: j y -

'

"None, except to win all my games."
- Neyland started his great pitching

record after he lost a shutout game
to Walsh of Fordham, in 1913. He
won the last three games that season,
and last year he won eight games, twp
of them shutouts. So far this year h
Las won seven games, three of them
shutouts. His last conquest was Le-

high. Not a run has been earned off
him this year. " '' ; :

; Neyland Is not only a great athlete,
but a brilliant student His first year
at West Point he finished seventh in
his class, while, this season he stands
about fifteenth In a class of 125, If
he keeps up this way he will be sure
of a' place in the engineering corps
after he graduates.. '. . ! "

"I have fond hopes of landing in the
engineering corps and then remaining
in the army working for Uncle Sam
for the rest of my life," remarked
Neyland. ; 7 v-;'-

ri didn't play football jny first year
1

. k - ' ' " . ' . '. -

- . ' '
1 ..... 4 -

:00 a. m. Hops out of bed. ' "'

C:l3 a. in. Reports for reveille

was

shall

. In front of the-ba- r-

racks.

U 7:30 - m-O- asses.

12:30 p. m. Dinner. S
1:25 p. m. Classes.

lt p. m.urui. , , r
5:30 p. m.Parade.
6:00 p. m.-O- nly chance for

practise- - except on
days of fgainee.

- :3rt p. m. Supper.
7:30 p. ra. to 9:3u p. m.-rSt- udy

. hours. -

10:01 p. m. Tait Nothing to
do until tomorrow.

?

In the army, said Neyland, "because

U""i iuucui,u wo
made me "walk the area for punish-- s

ment 'Walking the area' Is some pun--?

Ishment. I had to walk up and down
the space In front of our barracks on
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons

which are our only afternoons off .

from September 10 to April 10.v
-- Last year I. went out for the team

and didn't have any troubla mskln?
:'- -' V: --

Neyland
It". .. -- .;'..'

and ' hls teammate, Merrll-Ia- t

were regarded the; most needf-
ul users of the forward paw t L--

X

cuuuir. . . . j ...
he college nines that hopo to 5

able to cope wlth': the army . when I
get through, and I don't say this la a(
spirit of bravado, but only on account
of my record, had better, not be- - too
cheerfuL as I ,bave a yountf brother
Mayo W also a pitcher." who is com--,

ing here about the time' I graduate.
At present be is; making a big hit In
the Texas .high school world and I

thmk he, wlir.make a tntfch better
twirler than I ara' ;' ' ' 5 " "

TUp here you Just have to pitch
yourself into condition." Wo don't have
two hours a week to practise, and it
is impossible to be in the . best cf
shape under these conditions.", -

Neyland was asked if be ever had'
any thought of joining. the white hope
ranks before Jack Johnson lost his tit-

tle and bring . back the title , to the
Caucasians. . ; .

T must confess that I never had
any thoughts along these-- lines, and
merely took up the sport because I

like it as a means of exercise" .

LIEUT. Lvr.iAn

isi,;P!:ESi.T.
The memorial 'service for ; Lieut

Clarence K. Lyman, 8 . graduate of
Punahou, was held yesterday la Tau-ah- i

ball,' Oahu College, The stud m

of the academy and classmates r- - I

friends. of. Lyman gathered ia-t-

hall heard a mosr impressive
service. ",

An organ prelude; Mtinro's fLamen-
tation." played by: Miss Sutherland,
was followed by "Prayer by Hlmmel,
sung by a quartet composed of --Mis3
Cadwell, Miss Sutherland, Mr, French
and Mr. Mldklff. ; . r ; , .

After a scripture reading and pray
er. President Griffiths struck tha note
of the service. It was not to mourn
Lieut Lyman's death, but to rejoice,
in the splendid example that he had
set to the youth of Hawaii, that tha
services were being held, s

Miss Ethel M. Damon, a schoolmate,
spoke of his life at Punahou and of
the difficulties that ne overcame in .
going. to West Point v

Capt W.-- D. Chitty, recounting Ly-

man's army record, vividly, pictured .

the character and deeds that had
rrade him such a popular and efficient
officer. ;' ''';;';- - r;' " '

;
A solo, "Requrem, by Horner,

brought the service to an end, '

The Lackawanna Railroad sold 20,v
000 tons of steel rails to-- the Russian
Government for Immediate delivery.

;.'
: Louis Philips, one of three brothers

with international reputations as p :t.
marine divers, died in Qulncy, l

SecVetary Daniels.; announced Hh
promotion of Capt A. G. Winterhal : r,
aide for materialto the grade of Rear
AdmlraL , V ; v -

'-' m 1

. General Victorlana Huerta, former
dictator of Mexico, decided to settle
downwith his- - family to a Long Is-la- nd

villa. . - .

Samuel D. Erw!nva war time ra
road . conductor, ; Xamotra for aldlas
many slaves to escape from" the South,
died in Philadelphia, agedSOi

The military step has been put un-

der the ban Inthe New York Tcllce
Department-a- s It causes "fiat-foct.- "

'

t.



1

It's all right to Ik sun you arc right, hut Edioii works twenty hours a day on a new
don't be too blamed r that everybMly mm secret. Longer than most men can keep one.m w n inclse is wrong. Leavenworth Xew Kra. . San Francisco Kxaminer. " V

'
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WOill'SBOAi ECHOES FROfOPAL COMMMTm
:

TWO SPLENDID

0FA1ISSI0NST0

MEET NEXT WEEK

Annual Gathering Will Be One
. of Importance and Many

: Reports Will Be Read

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Board of Missions of the Pacific '"M Pl of Several NatlOn-Jh- e

held Tuesday. June 1, at 10:301 ""V,?51 T
o'clock In the Bible school rooms of
Central Union church. The morning
session will be devoted to the reports
of the work of the various officers and
coram ittees for the past year. The
report of the nominating committee
will be presented and the officers for
the ensuing year elected.

This is an important business meet-
ing and ail members are urged to be
present, while any others who are in- -

':
. terested in hearing about the work of
the board are cordially Invited to be
present. '.':' " ;

At 12;30 a luncheon will be served
In the parish house to which all at

tending the morning or arternoon ses-

sion are invited. The ladies are plan-
ning for a less elaborate spread than
hitherto, put there will be no dlminu- -

. atlon In the' spirit of fellowship, and
Mt ls hoped that a large number will
attend ; and. make this social hour a
genuine opportunity for friendly in- -

' tereourse. . .v. . : v . '

After the luncheon., and while the
ladies are still gathered about the
tables, the afternoon session will be
called Ao order. Mrs, Philip L.: Wea-

ver will present the report of the com-

mittee- on child welfare, 'whichlias
done such-Intfh-estin-

g york'daring the
"

past year. 'Dr. Doreraui Scudder will
also speak and it is probable that

heard.

lUTEHSSTiriGTOPIC FOR

C. U. MID-WEEK MEETING

' The topic for the midweek meeting
at Central Union church Wednesday
"wiil be "Three Mountain Peaks in the
Last Week of ; Jesus Life." Christ
w aa intimately associated with Mount
Zlon, Mount Olivet and Mount Calva-
ry. His discourses and conversations
and' deeds group

.

' themselves about,
these phyplcal summits in a remark-
able manner. They emphasite . the
Christian's present day duty and priv-

ileges; Dr. Scudder will give the pre-

paratory, address on tbis theme, and
all members of the church and con-

gregation are especially invited to at-

tend. L : . :W
'

STAK-llULtETI- V GIVES TOC
TODAYS EWS TODAY

Hzzonic Temple

Ycehly Calendar
MONDAY

TUESDAY
..- - Honolulu Lodge No. 409, Spe-

cial, Second Degree ; 7 30 p.
m. :

.

WEDNESDAY - (

THURSDA- Y-

- :FRIDAY -
Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Spe-

cial, Second Degree; 7:30 p.
'

in.
8ATURDAY V

8CH0FIELD LODGE

WEDNESDAY n ;r

SATURDAY

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1. MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, corner
Deret&nla and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR-- Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E,

. . yi
, caeeU in their hall.

on King su neat
Fort, every Frlda7
evening. Visiting
brother are cor
dlally Invited to at
tend :

'

X. y cv J. McCarthy, eji

:

:
'

ii

MANY CHILDREN

ARE

AT ST. MARY'S

alities In Day School and
;

Bible Classes at Mission
i

d. micc ii 1 1 n A WAN DPPRI IN
Head of St Mary' Mission, Moilnli.

The story of St. Mary's pioneer davs
is known to nearly all of you. You

.i -- taA

the work in Moiliili In a shack where
the roof leaked so badly that she was
obliged to tie Mason jars to the beams
to catch the rain. And you know
what splendid work she did there and
how wonderfully it grew with no
equipment at all. '

The first Japanese work done In our
church started in St Mary's nirht
school and the first Korean work also
had its beginning there.
, We have In the school today Chi-
nese and Japanese children who were
attending St Mary's when we took up
the woTk seven years ago. When Mrs.
Folsom left ' St Mary's to go else-iWher-e

the work was being carried oh
under much better conditions but still
In very undesirable quarters and with
much difficulty. 4 j
T At last the Woman'sAuxiliary came
to our rescue. At the annual meeting
of. the Woman's' Auxiliary in 1911 a
committee .was appointed to collect
funds for St Mary's mission. This
committee, as you know, in a surpris- -

4ngly-- shmt-- time' flt'fcCetr 'inrWcn
money. to purchase two lots and Tuild
the mission, house. Since then the
woTk has gone on smoothly."

t
' '

There are at St Mary's 147 chil-

dren In the day school, 16 in the'Chl-nes- e

school and 30 men and women in
the night school, making a total of
193. AH

. these receive religious in-

struction, as well as secular, and at-

tend the daily services.
The Sunday school has 130 children

enrolled. We hnve.a number or in-

telligent educated young people at-
tending the mission services and these
frequently bring others with them.

One young Chinese man, a graduate
of Punahou, expects soon to be mar-
ried to one of the high school girls.
As soon as he was engaged to her he
brought the girl to St Mary's and
asked to have her prepared for bap-
tism as he w?nts to have her baptized
before he marries her. During the
past seven years 40 have been bap-

tized and 15 confirmed.- -

The number of treatments given
each month is always over 1000. (This
refers to the dispensary maintained at
the mission.) A few weeks ago a
man came with a foot that was dread -

.

fully crushed and mangled. The nurse
feared that he would have to lose it
but by. careful and skilled treatment !

she has saved it and the man now-i- s i

able to walk fairly comfortably. .

On Whltsnndey, 1912, the mission
was dedicated and on that day $10:
was given the bishop to start a fund;
for a chapeL The school room we
are using for a chapel Is far too small.
Only one half of the children can be
squeezed into it at the daily morning
services.

Those who have visited us during
school hours know, too, how much
we need that room for school. The
bishop Is trying to get a priest who
will be able to Hke St. Mary's under
his charge and then the chapel will
be still more necessary.:

A chapel such, as they have at Ka-pahu- lu

could be erected at no great
cost If the materials; could be ob-

tained doubtless some of the labor
would be donated as It was at St.
Mark's. If the Woman's Auxiliary
would interest Itself In It a good start
could be made and the chapel would
materialize as wonderfully as the mis j

sion couse ma.

DEFICIT IN GUILDS'
- FINANCES OFFSET BY

, AUXILIARY INCREASE

As far as finances were concerned,
both the Wom?n's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal church and: the several
guilds' "broke even." Although Mrs.
Henry Bend Restarick. ; in her report
on the guilds, reported a deficit, this
was ' offset in the auxiliary total for
the year. Mrs. Restarick 's report on
this ioint was as follows:

"You have heard that there was a
decrease in the guild totils of $639.93.

rtake pleasure in pointing out that;
this has been offset by an increase in ;

the auxiliary total of $940.32 and this ;

does not Include boxes of the vnlue of
$225.13 which makes the still larger
total increase of $1173.47." This is cer--'
tainly roost gratifying and it is a good
6ign that more Interest is being tanen
in the needs of the ixorer parishes j

and missions at home and abroad'

TRINITY MISSION

DID GREAT WORK

IN FISCAL YEAR

Bv DEACONESS SPENCER.
Head of Trinity Mission, Honolulu.
The first opening that came to me in

Honolulu was through the ladies of
the Japanese consulate, who called
tJL't M IV ft kJ Mil IUVI I Ml lUIUp

her aJ,es t0 al1- - inviting me to
theIr homtiB 1,11,1 welcoming me to
tneir 8wial Katherings. Thus I found
a charminu and cultured ladv who was
willing to exc hange Japanese lessons
for tftiglish. We have studied togeth
er four hours a week, until her recent

iregretable return to Japan. Private
ilessons given other ladies netted $21
toward necessary equipment

The Outdoor Circle asked me to be-

come a member to act as friend and
interpreter to the Japanese ladiesat
the meetings. This afforded opportu
nity as a member of the educational
committee-- ; to visit regularly a non-Buddhis- t:

Japanese school, with the
hope of ! coming in touch with girl
students. ;

The net step was the meeting of
Japanese. ihips, acting as interpreter
for Mr. Mint in interviewing officers
and crew, taking to second and third'
class . passgigers, giving them tracts
and when admitted visiting the tired
lonely. womVn waiting for release
from the, immigration department.

At Christmas, when the Red Cross
nurses passei : through on their way

vtr Japtmeie priest and his pretty
daughter. I roit the incoming ship, and
being .Invite, to accompany the
nurses In a mtor to the consulate we
were welccmel there by the Japanese
ladies and. royally enter-
tained.: So smill is the world that one
of the nurses Ind I discovered a mu-

tual Red Crosi friend in Japan, and
later I had wefd of them from .

Lon-

don that mutull friends there were
giving them a god time, and London
was greatly pieced ovej their coming.
Whenever a Jaianese ship arrjves
from the Orient.through the kind and
earnest of Mr. M ant and
through the genous help of a com
mittee of the missionary union and
other ' ladies It 3 possible to en-

tertain officers, rew and Japanese
passengers. Lata the Y. W." C. A.
asked me to te with them on
the travelers' aid bommittee to Japa-
nese ship j

Socn after enterpg upon my duties
as missionary to Japanese women and
children at Trinityimission, the con-

gregation kindly gike a kangii kwai
to . welcome-- me to the land of their
adoption. A kangi, kwal is usually
most correct and fopal, though , here
we cat at tables an made speecnes
Instead of sitting d the floor, feet
turned In for hours.and then sliding
solemnly in front oteach person on
one's knees to ma the necessary
bows and offer than for the warm
welcome.

Informal social affars are held the
L- -

FILIPINO PASTtR AND

if- WIFE TO LA OR HERE

H

I:;- j:f

RevSbCCRdfe
Rev. and Mrs. Ramirez l e just

come from the mainljnd. wh e they
were educated, ;o head the ilipino
Methodist Episcopal mission brk in

jthe islands.

-

Plea For United
Offering is Made by

Mrs. 14. G. Smith

The following iIea for united of-
ferings was madti at the annual meet-ins- ;

or the Wm.ii"s.'AuxiliJry of. the
Episcopal church' by Mrs. Arthur G.
Smith: j

"Who is there iti this room who has
refused to give odr Lord one penny a
day for flis missions? A penny a day
is 8,1 that was ai5ketl for united

"We have not such a small coin in
circulation in Hawaii and yet either
the women do not know about the
united offering, or. they refuse the tiny

u " ' for there are 500 active women
workers in our mission district.

"At the rate of a penny a day from
each woman we would have $3.63 a
year per woman: for 500 women 1823
each year and $5593 every three years
as our thank offering to Almighty God
as a body of Christian daughters of
the church.

How inspiring Do we realize that
many of the salaries of our loyal.
efficient women workers come from
the united offering? How many? Thirty-se-

ven. What part of that $5000 did
we. give at the last triennial? Five
hundred dollars.

"The women all over the United
States gflire in the offering. The
very poorest you see can give a penny
a day. Hundreds ef women give more.
Let us start our: housekeeping ac-
counts, as it wer in a; business-lik- e

way this year, put your JO cents a
week, into your Jdije box. You will
net even miss ltjCiveto Christ Him-
self as you droij It in.. Bring It to

united offering. Only women take
rart. in this offering. Let us show
our. woman's.-lov- fp the Master this
year by being faithful in this little
thing.

"If you have no box, get one. Urge
each auxiliary member to get one and
be faithful to it. When the great
convention next comes we will show
(if only in a small measure) what our
love of the Master means in Hawaii."

last Friday of every month. Frequent- -

jly on Saturdays, owing to the kind
ness of interested friends, it has been
possible to treat guild, juniors or Sun-
day school class to an afternoon in
Nuuanu or Manoa valleys, or by the
sea. Long will these delightful ex-

cursions be remembered.
In the daily routine work I have

made and received about 316 calls
held about 116 meetings. Four nights
a week are given to night school as
English teacher and interpreter, and
in the absence of the priest it Is my
duty and privilege- - to close with a
prayer in Japanese. Of the remaining
three nights one is given to guild
meeting and to the preparation of a
candidate for lioly baptism, one to con-
gregational choir practise and prayer
meeting, one to Sunday service from
8 p. m. Other Sunday services are
first Sunday in the month, celebration
at 7 a. m.; third Sunday, celebration
at 11; every Sunday, morning prayer
at 11. Usually on Sunday afternoon
there is instruction to be given to a
candidate for holy baptism or for
confirmation.
Uses Japanese Language.

The guild meetings must be conduct-
ed in the Japanese language. Instruc
tion has been given in Bible, prayer
book, and missions. Altar linen is
made. .Mrs. Soper has been untiring
In teaching church embroidery. Ow-

ing to the generous help of the mis-
sionary union a delicatessen sale
raised about $85. The junior auxili-
ary called the Sunshine Club, meets
weekly after school, has a membership
of five and an average attendance of
five; has made mufflers for the Red
Cross, had weekly study classes, and
has done good work in presenting two
plays, one of which raised about $75,

. .I I If!. VIiot missionary purposes, aiiss fierce (

and the Priory kindly assisted in the
musical programs.

The Sunday school is grow in :

ten offering nearly double of last year, j

Miss Schaeffer has class of

MANY DELEGATES

ATTEND MEETING

OF AUXILIARY

The following delegates attended
the annual meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary held in conjunction with the
13th annual Episcopal convocation:

j Cathedral Branch Bishop and Mrs.
! Restarick, Canon and Mrs. Ault, Mrs.
' Folsom, Sisters Beatrice and Alber-- j
Una, Mrs. and Miss Watson (New

j York City), Mrs. Marx, Mrs. Peck.
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Arthur Smith, .Mrs.
Field.

St Andrew's Hawaiian Rev. Mr.
K roll. Mrs. Kamaka Kawaihoa, Mrs.
Norrie, Mrs. Copp, Mrs. Dow, Mrs.
Searle. '

St Andrew's Hawaiian . Juniors-M- rs.
Dominis, Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Wil-

liams, Miss Boyd, Miss E. Carter!
St. Andrew's .Inniors-r-Mr- s. Theo--

,ore Cooke. Miss Sharp. Miss Berg.
Miss Noble, Miss Woods. Miss Guild

St; Andrew's Priory Juniors Mrs.
John EBaird, Mr. Baird, Misses Mey
ers, Frendo, Pung, Crozier, Prltchard.

St Clement's Canon Usborne, Mrs.
Usborne, Mrs. Hemenway, Mrs. Har-
rison, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Osborne.

Epiphany, Kaimukl Mrs. G. ;W. R.
King, Mrs. Thayer, Mrs. Axtell, Mrs.
Crane. Mrs. Craeliux, Miss Drummond,
Miss Lo?an. -

St Peter's Rev. Kong Yin Tet Mrs.
Yap: Wan Hln; Mrs. See .Young Yap,
Mrs. F. Y Chung, Mrsv Joseph Zane,
Miss "Sari En Leong Chung. '

- St. Elizabeth's Rev. and Mrs. Mer- -

Ping, Mrs. Lee Fa, Mrs. Lao, Mrs. Kam
Moi. '..;. ';,.: : Sr v

St Elizabeth's Juniors Miss Betsy
Blewett,, Misses Beatrice Chun, Fran-
ces Chun, Mabel Tyan, . Helen Tyan,
Margaret Lee.

St Mark's, Kapahulu Miss Miller,
Mrs. Karatti, Mrs. Meheuli, Mlsa Copp,
Misa Richardson.

Holy Trinity, Japanese Rev. iMr.
Fukao, Deaconess Spencer, Miss
Schaeffer, Mrs. Phlpps, two Japanese
women.

Holy Trinity, Juniors Miss Takeyo
Okamura, Mrs. Prldgin, Mrs. Stanley.

HIlo, Japanese H. H. Miyazawa.
Paauilo, Japanese P. Kojima.
Holy Innocents', Lahaina Rev. and

Mrs. Cockcroft Mrs. Hose, Mrs. Blue,
Mfs. Pascoe, Mrs. Roberts, Miss
Marsh

Holy Innocents', Juniors Miss Cald-
well, the Misses Emma Farden, Mar-
garet Farden, Carrie Napaepae, Mag-
gie McCubbin.

Good Shepherd, Wailuku Rev.7 and
Mrs. Villlers and Miss ViUiers, Mrs.
Weight, Miss Pierce, Mrs. W. H. Car-ter- .

"'. .

St James, Hilo Rev. Mr. Bodel,
Mrs. Thos. E. Cook, Mrs. Amelia Ellis,
Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. Standring.

St Paul's, Mkapala Rev. and Mrs.
Woo Yee Bew. j

i

St Augustine's. Kohala Mrs. F. W.
Merrill . Mrs. Arthur Mason. Mrs. Beck--

ley, Mrs. Palmer Woods, Mrs. Herbert !

Mist
Christ Church, Kona Rev. and Mrs.

D. D. Wallace, Miss Nora Johnson,
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. W. E. Wall.

Paauilo Rev. and Mrs. Cullen.
St Mary's, Honolulu Miss Van

Deerlin.
Kuli Rev. Shim Yin Chin and

daughter.

MRS. RESTARICK WAS
POET LAUREATE FOR

ANNUAL CONVOCATION

Mrs. Henry Bond Restarick, wife of
the bishop of Honolulu, is a poet and I

a particularly clever one at that. She !

displayed her talent at the dinner
which she gave for the wives of the
clergy and delegates to tne annual
convocation Wednesday night

Here are samples:
One of the guests, Mrs. F. N. Cock- -

Ir fi i i ir
from her home in California, which
is near Mt. Lassen. Mrs. Restarick
dedicated the following rhyme to her
Leaping from the frying pan

!

Swifter than the wind I ran
To th,e land where crossroads meet.

Into fires of tropic heat!
California charms me not

Though Hawaii is not so hot;
Safe I find myself at last .

i

From Mt. Lassen's fiery blast
.rr ? j a. a s

i,nnn, nf v-r-c r u vtnn nf
York City, another recent arrival in
Honolulu:
Friend, we bid thee hearty welcome

To our sea-gi- rt island home;
For your presence we have waited

And your coming, though belated,
To these Crossroads of the ocean

Thrills our hearts with deep- - emo-
tion. " ' r

Now with love' and joy we meet you
And with glad alohas greet you;

Here from cares we'd have you rest
In our Islands of the. Blest . -

iWORK OE WOMEN

ON VALLEY ISLE ;

lirm nnniiunrn
ULLL UllUHlllLLiJi

Episcopal Mission at Lahaina
Has Materially Broadened
Scope During Past Year

By ROBERTA S. CALDWELL.
' In Charge of Episcopal Mission,

Lahaina.
When you consider the women's

work in Lahaina. eliminate the prepo-
sition "among" from the subject as-

signed, and substitute the preposition
"of for "The Work of the Women
and Girls in Lahaina" is far more fitt-
ing and nearer an expression of truth
than "The Work Among the Women
and Girls in Lahaiua."

We are rather a highly organized
set of women this year. As you know
cur guild and auxiliary Is one. but we
keep distinctly before us the, differ-
ence between the aim of the guild
and that of the auxiliary...

Since last September, when we
took up our work after the summer
vacation, there has been what might
be termed perpetual , motion in this
organization.. During the summer
months,' when the cheap sales are on
in Honolulu, the buying for the next
Christmas sale Is done, and the work
begun before October is upon us. Then
comes a series of seml-monthlynie-

ings, ana later weekly meetings or. tne

rush is upon us and our women "put
their. sboulders to the: wheel" as only
ardent church women will do.

When the. Christmas sale was over
this year, we assembled our fagged
minds and bodies at the 1 anal of the
rectory, to report and count the money.
Our report shows that the results
were glorious. Spirits ran high as the
counting went on and the sum be-

came apparent. There were three
guilds represented in this Christmas
affair the woman's guild, the girl's
guild, under the leadership . of Mrs.
Bodel, and St. Cross guild each con-
ducted its own table, but the money
was turned into one general fund. This
money was used, not only to pay our
taxes and water rates, but to assist
in meeting our auxiliary obligations.
Without the guild we should fall flat
Indeed. ' ;

Our band of girls bids fair to become
a splendid woman's guild in the fu-

ture. They met w ith Mrs. Bodel most
faithfully during the early part of the
year and produced a remarkable table
cf fancy work. It Is a pleasure to re-

port that the Lahaina. priory girls re-
membered their home parish and add-
ed considerably to the income of this
table. We have some 14 or 15 Lahaina
girls in the priory. We hate to lose
them from our midst We miss them
sorely and we could use them strenu- -
CUSly if they were with US. Neverthe- -
loci" wo mnct clnroraTv that nil
cur larger girls could have the ad-

vantage of a priory education.
Throughout Lahaina are many homes
that have been blessed by priory in-

fluence. We see here and there the
"Priory touch" a touch that can be
felt if not expressed, and the longing
that all our girls might have an equal
share of the church's bounty, the
church's life and the church's blessing
sometimes becomes a sorrow which is
almost akin to pain.

We cannot send them all not yet
The heart of the church has been not
sufficiently touched to give to all our
children an equal chance. We can
only pick and choose, but which of us
is the wise judge?
One Case in Lahaina.

We have in Lahaina now a young
.f 1 L 111 1 Mgin wno is amoiuous 10 oecoiu

teacher. She is about ready for the .

normal. Her parents are honorable,
. ......t m a Ilit Iop nannlA i k A An ,iwp, uui ue. a.o

children five considerably under a i

self-supportin-g age, and the father is i

?ooul oa yeara oia. u . sin coum (

it wouia De or untoia Denent to a most
deserving church- - family. would
give the girl a chance to make some--!

thing for herself. -- It would add to the
glory of our work in Hawaii,' for every
girl that we educate, every girl
we improve, adds just so much Co the
church militant Failing to give this
gfrl the larger chance of a year's edu- -

cation, it might be possible to see her
through the summer school. The cost

. would be littler-t- he gain a girl's fu
i ture. ; .'

When the time for the guild
j to do its auxiliary work. was de
I Cided to make sheets for the new
! building of St "Hilda's school, Un- -

chang, China. A bolt of sheeting was
purchased and during Lent. the. mate-
rial was made into sheets which were
sent to China soon after Easter. L..

The girls of our; mission also
worked for this school, but their work

PROGRAMS OF

MUSIC FOR C. U.

At the morning service In Central
j Union church tomorrow Dr. Scudder
will begin a series of sermons on four
of the fundamental characteristics of

tnese are suggested by the studies In
Acts just conducted by the associate
minister, and the title given the open-
ing address is'MFour Cardinal Chris-
tian Factors. 1 Power."

The music at the morning service
comprises the following numbers:
Prelude Organ solo. Intermezzo..;

Dellbea
Miss Edith C. Gartfleld. .

Anthem The Lord Is My Rock.. "
Rogers

Double Quartet ,
Response Father Hear Us .........

Choir. v-

;

Offertory solo-Sheph- erd Divine I
Come Jerome

Mr. Thomas L. Bolton
Postlude Organ Solo ..... . . . West

Miss Edith- - C. Gatfield :
The Sunday evening service will be

a Memorial service, with special
patriotic music, a "Heroic Scripture
Reading", compiled . for. the occasion,
fitting hymns and an appropriate ad-
dress. '- : a x.

HldilMOPI CHURCH

HEAD TO S

President Joseph "ft Smith1 VrCl
speak at Auwaiolimu on Sunday; three
times-- , the meetings being. held at Au-waioli-

. church. One meeting will
start at 10, a general meeting to fol- -'
low about 12, and an' evening meeting
at 7. . Senator Smoot and Bishop C.
W. Nibley will also be present and
will speak. . - ...

was done for the foreign teacher InSt Hilda's schooLVThey have made
some very pretty towels which they
hope will give pleasure to these Amer. .

lean women at work In China, t - -

SeveraIof our little girls who have
been members of St Cross guild have
been promoted to the girls guild and;
are doing seme very good work. Nextyear there are to be more promotion '
frcm St. Cross to the girls' guild, and
In this way the membership of the
older guild may be kept up. If St
Cross guild Is of no material benefit to
the work other than making the little
cnes happy, it certainly has a reason
for. being In that at an earlier age
these little ones are able to use their .

hands for the glory of .their church!
Then, too. it is In early childhood that
the most lasting Impressions are made,
and if a child is trained very earlyto
believe she Is a necessary factor in
her church's life, she is more apt to
become a real worker when " she
reaches maturity. I

After the Lenten season the Interest
of the guild turned toward a post
Easter sale. It wag the idea of Mrs. '
R. P. Hose to have every woman of
the guild present an inexpensive arti-
cle for a "grab box" which was to bo
the center of Interest at this sale, '

The idea grew and shaped itself Into
a very pleasing and profitable affair
which cleared something more than
$88. The women also made and sold
muumuus at 100 per cent profit hav-
ing taken advantage of a calico sale. '
Thus the guild has worked through
the year. It has been strenuous for
the faithful ones, and I may say La-

haina is blessed with a number of '
most faithful church women.

Aside from the guild and auxiliary
work, the mission study class has been ,
a new and interesting factor in the
church life of Lahaina. - ; "

Mr3 Bodei began this work
montng before leavlnfr It proTed a

0--
M-

f'ti J O- - euttcoo, uviw uiiiJ m Ul-

ing tne women together and giving
, j riu. .w

cnurcn-- nfe bul it stimulated in the
mlnda of a fgw the fact that they too

Before closing, let me thank this
auxiliary for all that you. have done
for Lahaina. It is a great relief to
know that the mortgage Is cleared
from the rectory. Debt is a shadow,
and we are glad to have it cleared
away that we may no longer work un-
der the gloom of it May it be a sign
of the bright time to come, when we
settle down to work under the leader-
ship of our new priest - ,; '

Earth tremors were recorded on the '

Yale seismograph from a ' point bei
lie ved to be about 2,500 miles distant 3

NOTICE. V

Sonntag. den Co Mai, 11 a. m., w!:
Herr. Pastor Tsenberg-i- n der

Kirch j C
rsdienst abhalten, rr den freu- - '
elngeladen wlr ! - ,

nave at least one year at tne uormaiina(J work to do.

It

that

came
It

day

aome
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The Vorld and the Vater agon
Common Sense More Than

Great.
By. William Allen White in

The attack on John Barleycorn con -

tlnuea. Ills opponents . are found
amcng.me men ana women in an

uut. J'waiii of life. If the liquor interests
hav ' what i rnmmnnl rmvl'mct Imnartant ; Arv. ' Wtrr waa th

cervea" they must be on the verge : outsting of Kearney's saloons.. i -

V of "nervoua prostration. , t w 1 Lincoln went dry at midnight April
. Wiceenein. : 30, the end of the municipal year. It

Divorce proceedings are pending in will remain dry until the excise board
Wisconsin between the .brewers and j can be elected, and new licenses be
distillers owing to Senator Bosshard's j granted to the 25 saloons.
bill which prohibits certain saloons to Ohio. ; ; V

i sell both beer and whisky under the ' Secretiry of State Bryan haa ex- -'
" same license. It is Interesting to ob--; pressed his deep interest In tbe.pro-VJ.- .

serve how little regard these liquor In-- f hlbition fight which is to be waged at
. , teresta bnve for each other virtoe the polls . in November. - It Is his tn- -'

when the not begins to call the kettle ! tention to give1 all the time he can
, t , black. : The more they quarrel among j possibly spare for that purpose in

themselves,- - calling- - each) 6therisuch campaigning for the drys In that state.
.v..-har- sh names, the more' the public is i He recently said: --

j t
convinced that the whole . trade in j "I expect to go to Ohio to help In

' liquor la disreputable and demoraliz- - the fight for prohibition if I can poa--

:Mn l ing. ' ;. , , . T;
Weshlncten, O. C. , :: .

The battlecry of the advocates of
prohibition for the beautiful nationtl
capital city cf. the United States of

U 'America Is beu; sounded on all hands
; , ther.e days and the enthusiasts who

l have enrolled under the dry banner
eay It will continue to he heard until
victory la achieved. .WTien the next
session of Congress convenes in De
cember the bin under wmcn tne ins- -

thai of Columbia will be made dry
will be ready for Introduction, snd it
wH be vigorously pushed, and Its ad
vocates believe; promptly passed,
ten- - er, Olo. ; -

There is a movement - on foot, or
ganised by the saloonlsta, to amend
the state charter of . Colorado, provld

- ing for the withdrawal of the city of
. Denver frost the state and constitute

Ing it a separate political entity, an
iroperiom In lmperlo. Tremendous to
terest has been awakened and the cry
of secession and anarchy raised.- - The
object of the liquor people la to de-
feat the proposed of the

'

... . question of state-wid-e
" prohibition to

the people. Jn. iyi6.. The .Anti-Saloo- n

league-o- f Colorado plna to hold a
monster ; state convention in Denver
early in June .with Billy Sunday as
the principal speaker in order to de-
feat this plan of, the llqoorites char--

..i Jacterized by Hon. Will II. Malone as a
"vicious movement resulting In a con

" dltlorf worse than anarchy nd setting
, . i 'a bad example to ; 20 other cities

throughout the commonwealth." ,

AlafcamaL - '' '';' "'
Warrants calling for the payment to

saloon dealers of one-hal- f of the
amonnts they paid for whisky licenses'
for mi 5 .re being made wt as fast as
applications properly certified are
filed. Practically all the liquor deal-er- a

of Jefferson county' have been
. given their rUficate. j , This, la in
accordance with the ruling made by

the refund wis' due as soon as the
catena were leishted out tn Janu-
ary. The refund from the city of Bit
rclngham alone will be more than $60,-.Di?- .j

eoa. Alabama plans 'to be fas dry as
irnr.k by Jannary 1.; 1916,,. as per law

".' already enacted. " r ,

. ' Florida.. .4 m y: V. rU I:
. Thcr house on April 29 passed the

Davis package bill, a stringent saloon
.

regulation measure, It bad passed the
senate a few days previous.! The

. measure prohibits the, sale of liquor"
t ether thin ; in sealed packages' In li-

censed b'.rrooms, thos cutting off beer
ca draught or other broken packages.

I tlh-e-r liquors In clubs and; hotels er-- .
cert under-th- e

same-regulation- s as
ttcsa governing saloons, ' ;

l!i:n-l- a , : ' . "
f. The fight la on' la IlilrioW ' Speaker

; fMnahan is exnected io set a daV
. Trry soon for the vote on Certain wet

dry measures!! he succeeds in
j reventlaj? Senator Etlleson, the chair-nu-n

of the, license committee In the
senate,. from holding up he bills pro-
posing state temperance legislation.
The political tactics of this well known

; Jiqiicrs senator la refusing' to MI his
committee together . at a time when
the drys can be present are putting
padlocks' on the doors of the saloons
of Illinois as nothing, else ha3 done
Tor some time, so state several of the
leading papers ef Illinois. '. :;

.. CNca?o Prst. '.- - -
'

.'.'-- ' r'-'- - '
Hundreds of citlsens of Chicago are

i crkins the qnegticm, "Have the liquor
'interests purchased . the . ; Chicago
Ft ? t ?-

-. The question seems to require
sin afilrmative answer. The Post of
April 23 contained 28 : liquor adver
Usements and four pro-liqu- or news sU
rie3 and other articles of considerable
length, . There were 20 inches, or

. more than 2S columns of space de-
voted to reading" matter in the inter
ests of the liquor trade.

When it (a considered that the Post
la a Progressive newspaper nd that

' the rank and file of the Progressive
j arty is dry, the policy of the Post
would seem to be sulciual. The Post
claims to be not only the mouthpiece
of the Progressives in Illinois, but a

.V:. family newspaper,, end it is safe to
say that, having senselessly insulted
its constituents, it will meet with the
prompt repudiation which its policy

,
deserves.- - v'.. ' ' -

Indian?.. .. , . ':: "
. 'V- :

Three , cities have . been captured
from the liquor interests, Veedersburg,

. rlti. Martinsville and Attica, closing 2
r a loons. The drys have lost but one

" city, Covington fill saloons were, re-'cpen-ed

there, giving the drys a net
gala of . If saloons. Seven saloons

t,. A have "been-close- in varlon township
elections, makmg a total of 21 saloons
closed. Itoehester and Plymouth are
expected to be next In being added
to the prohibition honor-rol- l. These

i. H titles aave never voted and the con-- -

tests ttere will be of special inter
est. The 'same kind of an election
tes plce In Marlon early lri June.

1 ' ' '

Ne'-rasW- a. '. :;
"J The temperance, forces believe that

t ty will have a dry state after 1916.
O-- e reason for thl3 belief Is that In
t'" Arril elections every town that.
V - t r-t- t cr remained wet gave i re
r i rlty. while in finest every

m incre:?ei majority xv3s

Legislation Responsible for a
Change... ... ... v. .... ...

the San Francisco Chronicle

! noticed The drys made a net gala
of 23 towns In these (election. Thla
was the largest g'in made In the: state
for a number of years:' Perhaps the

j slbly get the lime, and I expect to
find tae time. ; I do not know when I

j can go nor how, long. I can slay,; but
I am planning to put myself at the dis- -

j posal of the leaders of the temperance
organization, i snaii ao everyuiing in
my power. to help, put Ohio in the dry
column ;' ,' i H .:' ' v i . .

Blehed Andersen. ' V-,''-
- v V-

The Rt Iter. Charles P. Anderson,
bishop of the Chicago diocese of the
Protestant . Episcopal c church In an
address given at the Majestic theater
on ' Good Friday, urged : all Episcopa
lians to take a leading part In the
conflict against , the liquor traffic.

".It la probable, be aald, nhat we
will' look ; back' upon our tolerance of
the liquor traffic as we now look back
upon slavery as an institution.

"We are reading much In the news-
papers about the movements against
rum in England, Ruasia'and Germany
and also about the great progress of
Uie dry movement in this country

'Every man and woman In the Epis
copal church should ..take a leading
part In this greU movement
Roman Catholic Leaoue.
: The Catholic Prohibition League of
America will hold ha next annual con
tention ' in the Geek theater on the
MiUion-Dolla- r pier at AUantlc City, N.
Jr. from July 6 to 9, inclusive.
present indications the" forthcoming
convention, wfll bef largely attended,
and unquestionably it will be the most
auspicious gathering of Catholics de
daring nneqnlvocably fot prohibition
cf the liquor traffic that ever assem
bled tn America."

"In view of the growing sentiment
of anti-alcoholis- in, the, United States
and throughout v the civilized world.
Catholics cannot remain Indifferent to
ward this cause. They 'should, there--

fore take advantage of the' Situation
that is afforded them' by placing their
stamp ot disapproval. tipon s

llqnor traffie," . says ; ; James .. Ft
Judge, ' geaerar treasurer-secretary-, in
the call for Vie convention which has
just been- - issued. '

.
: :: '

Brevities Fron The

Teur of Maul."- " ' V;"' 7

The superintendent spent a --week
on llaul.U Fifteen schools were visit
ed and SI addresses made. Princi
pals and teachers Were cordial in their
welcome and the children- - most res
ponsive . No better schools' are. fotmd
than those on Maul. We have now n
Wards - of : 1500 Lincoln-Le- e Legion
boys and ; girls ; on this Island alone
and it Is most inspiring to hear them
repeat their, little temperance pledge
and In nnlson who uplifted hands, ex
claim, ""With Xlod'a help, we will see
this through', emphasizing the last
word with clenched fists . thrust otft
as if In attackv-i-rt- - .

Cortgretalonaf Party;' -- ' ; ;'. ".'
A personal letter to each member

of the --visiting cotrgresslonal party en
closing a copy of Mrs. J. M. Whitney's

History.-of- . Temperance n thena--

wallan- - Islanda" ; and- - expt easing the
cCTdiaraiona of the members or the
le'agtre was handed to each of the
honorable - gentlemen upon their de
parture from HonofuTu.- - The letter ex-

pressed the hope th at the little book
shoold be carefully read fn OTder that
correct, up-to-da- te information might
be had of the 'conditions etlsttng tn
Hawaii , aa . related to the liqwor traf--

. ' -- vi ; -tlc . ,
Kohaia Next. ' ::.- --:y--

Wednesday mofrimg last Dr.. Wad--
man left tor' Kohaia. He will visit all
the schools of the settlement Includ-
ing the 'Japanese " Buddhist,. . having
been invited to I do so" on a1 former
visit: ' Tomorrow, . Sandar, . a "mass
temperance rally will be held on the
courthouse grounds and Mr.: Wad man
will give an address along the lines
of the educational campaign now be-
ing pursued . throughout the territory
In" the fn teresta ct KPo4 'morals and
tern perance. ; ' v -- i ; ' ; ; r ,J ? .f

Adjourned Session.- - y ) ?V
The adjourned session of the annual

convention Of the league Will be held
In Kauroakapni thnrch' July 20-2-1. An
interesting program is being tnepared.
It is etpected that1 neatly : all the
churches of , the Islands ' will be repre
aented. by regularly appointed dele-
gates. r V

' r v::--
.

t,::.- :v; -- i

.'ILL PREACH AT

GWJCflll
J.! J
T f :.

". i.l J i ami k - '. i' ,

On Sunday, May 30, Pastor lsenberg
will hold services ..at the German
Evangelical LntLeran-chnrch- v to which
the public Is invited, ' .

;

CENTRAL C510X fUtlldl 5 !

' Rev. Doremua sendder, D. mini
ter. Rev. Arooa A. Ebersole, associate!
minister. V i

S a,m. teachefs',tralnlng,ciaaa;,lti(i
C. T. Pitts, leader Yiallors iwelcoma.

9:45 a. m Bible school. Mf..V.'Ma&i8 of churches and religious instltu- - a
Caughey, superintendent.

10 a. mV Bihle ciaas for oung men
and women, meeting in Kllohana build- -

tog; Rev. A. A. Ebersole, leader.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser--

man by the minister. --Konr Cardinal !

ChTtstlan Factors. I. Power."
r 6:30 d. m. Christian Endeavor.
Patriotic meeting. - Leader; Mr. I. D.
Canftekl.

7:20 p. m. Special Memorial Day
service with patriotic music. Address
by the minister. . ''.A cordial invitation to' these serv--;

Ices la extended to all. especially
strangers and visitors in town. j

, FIKST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
, CHCBOI
i Corher Ueretan'Ia ' ' and' ' Victoria

streets. Edwin E. Brace, pastor. The
regular Sunday aervices are aa fol
lows: : ' ' f '

I fiondar-ichoo- l at 9:45 a. m.- - '

Public worship at 11:00 a m.
Epwerth .Leagoe at 6:20 f tn.
Eveniag service at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday scbooL-9:45- : ;; Mra. O. II.

Walker, superintendent Classes for
all. Good music. A warm welcome
to everybody. ,f ,;
- Morning worship, 11 o'clock; ser-
mon by the pastor. .

The Epworth League will- - meet In
the chapel at 6:20.' A Special' in vlta-tlo- a

is extended to all the young peo-
ple of the church and congregation.

j Evening- - service, 7iS0r., r' S :,A

1 The Oea W. DeLong Post, Grand
Array of.tha Republic, and the Spanish
War Veterans will' attend the service.
There will - be- - special v. music for the
occasion and an appropriate address
by the pastor. 'A . .

Strangexa and visitors are cordially
Invited to all the services and privi-
leges of our church, it yon have come
to the' city to remain : and - have no
church home, make one with us. " II
yon have come for a few weeks'-visi- t

and have no other preference, Come
antf vlalt us. .

' ' y ; '
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1502-15- 12 Kewalo Street' .
1 David Cary peters, minister; resi-
dence Sixth avenue, KaimukL Resi-
dence Phone 3739,' office 'phone 3790.
The minister's office ' la ' in. the . new
church building' Where, "', he can be
found from 9 a. m. pntH 1P1 n,.

1 The church 1 open from 7: 30 In the
morning until A : b ,!n ahe; afternoon,
for persona who care t enter to see

k

the building, of tpx ,yroraMp;f prayer,
meditation or rest.-- " y ,
tThe new; church r baildlng haa fa-

cilities for many lines of activity. It
haa been-erecte- d by the membera. of
the church with the- - desire that li
contribute to the uplift and enrich-
ment of the --community- life la the
midst of which if 'atands.'The inem-bera-w- ill

be happy ;ir the; peapde.feel.
fre e to make use of j It for any pn

looking to that 'k'-- - SUNDAY SERVICES:.
.! Bible aehooL 9i45:lttlss Alice L
Hopper," superintendent i iClassea for
all ages with graded work to suit the
age, of the puplL ' . v. V . .'
; Sunday u morning at-- U, o'clock: the

minister- - wilj preach the Baccalaure-
ate .sermon for the ; graduating class
of the College of .Hawaii, and in the
evening the sermoR will be evangelis
tic ;;v;. " ';.:::y

Toning People's meeting, : 30 p.. m.
W; A. Baseman, president "

.Mid-wee- k meeting, Wednesday even
Ing at 7:30. The nature of thia meet
In changes , With the needs of-th- e

occasion, but it W, always i;devotlDnal

f.- -' : KALIHI UKlOlf CHURCH :.
!Klng street, between onllck avenue

and Kamehameha-foQrt-roa- d. .iter
Horace Wr ChaabeTlain, minister,-..- .

J Bible school, 90 ia.,wt.'i r4i?z '

! Morning service, .11 a.-n-r. ) v
i Evening service. 7:30 p. .
Junior : Young - People's Meeting,

Wednesdav. 3 d. m.
.

Mid-wee- k praYer ' Meeting, ' Wednes
day, 7:30 p. mv- -

Sunday being MemoMal Day fitting
aervlces for the occasion will be held
both morning and evening; The morn
ing topic will be "The . House Not
Made With Hands--" vJn the evening
Mr. Chamberlain .will speak upon the
topic "Our Heavtmly. Citizenship."

The work of fhhl chareh progresa- -

ing rapidly, $11 departments, showing
splendid life atfd growth. "As it Is a
people a ehtireh, ike people of Kalihi
are cordially Invited to .'attend its ser-
vices and Join in its activities. Kali
hi Union ehurch needs you you need

" CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
CATHEDRAL OF OUR LADY OF

" PEACE. FORT STREET.
( Rt Re V. Uher f, ,Bwn op of ZCugma i

: R, F. Maximm,' Pr'dvlad.) t .

Sundays C a. nt. misa with sermon
In Porthguese; 7 a. m,--8 jBu to tnaa ;

a m children's mast with sermon
In English: ,10:30 a., nr., r high tflaga
With sermon fn Hawaiian ; -- 11 : 30,. cate-
chism in Hawaiian; 2 p. m sodality;
7 p. m-- sermon In Portuguese; bene
diction of 'the Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays Masses' at K, 6:30 and 7

ST. AtjaUSTlNirS CHAPEU WAI--

KIKJ. ' '
(Rev. Ft. Valentin - h? ..charge.)

Sundays S a. m., mass with sermon
tn English.; . " ;. ; '

Fridays 2:30 p. m.; catechism" class.
CONVENT OF THE SACRED '

- HEART. KAIMUKL i : (
'; - fRevv Fr. ValenUn.) '1

Sundays aim.. mass; 10:30 a. mJ
mass with sermon; 7 pu nu Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament

WeekdayaMasa at 7 a." m. Wed
nesday, 2:30 p. m. catechism elasa.
ST. JOHN .THE APTTST. ' KAUHI- -

4
-- WAENA: ;!- -.

I . (Rev. Fr. Ulrlch in charge.)
BundayaS: 30. ; taass Kith; aernrKm,

Monday mass 7 a. m hu.rsdays .ca.t--.

P ft , tf ttVtt 6
tt ' . O
3 EARLY NOTICES FOR U

CHyRCHES REQUESTED H
' - ' M

, to the igrowingr number

IM uuun uicu ucairo vn ivyiv
aeniea on ine special page.neroi-- w

5 ;t0 CDurcne each Saturday.
d the consequent larger a

5 f?1 oPP3""0" necessary.
tB8 SUrBulleUn nd It necea- -
aary to request that notices be

3 feDt rlter the week. It has U
receive no--7;wn tices up to Friday eveningbut U

a It Is now desired to have all such a
a matter In on Thursday evening, a
a Pastors and other church off!-- a
a eera .who cannot at times give a

r ounay proSru, uiu r
" n ad?ance are requested to send a
M u m uulc mill miuimauuu u iua when their programs will be a
a ready. Address all communlca-- a
U tlons; "Church Page News, Star, a

Bulletin." Cooperation will se-- 8
a cure the best results and insure a
a the accurate publication of C
a church news and notes; a
a ; . .

' - --
-

a a a ti a a saaaaaaaaaa
,ti- - I'J ! I'll, ill .III f
echism class 2: SO p. m.
ST.2 JOSEPH'S CHAPEI MOANA- -

LU
(Ker. rr. uincn m unarge.1

unda jar--2 k m-- mass. with aer
mon; Tuesdays, mass 7 a. m-- . .

SACRED'HEART CHURCH, "WlLDBUt

(Rev. Fr. Stephen In charge.)
Sandaya- -t a). m. ' ' low mass1 with

communion:9 a. m, high niass, wlt'i
serthon rfri English; Cuh da school
8:30 and 10 a. m.
t- - Weekdays Fridays, mass at 7 a.

'Tuesdays'- - Thursdays, cate-chla- m

class.

I ' t EPISCOPAl CHURCHES
SL Andrew's Cathedral r-- Emma

street hear BeretantaT Rt. Rev; H. B.
Restarlfk, I bishop ; Revi Canon Wm.
Ault, vicar. Sunday 8ervlces, 7 and 11

a. mi antfTO'K m. Sunday school,
9: 45 a. m. Hawaiian congregations.
Rev. Leopold. Kroll. pastor. Sunday
services, 9 :15 anv "
' SL Clemenf a Church Corner Wild-
er avenue and Makiki street Sunday

seftf: AWAJunkn, T a,.m
Morning prayer and service, 11 a. m.
Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m.
V.&U(UXt' RV&tiim r Kapahulu
road. Rev,? . Leopold Kroll, priest In
chatge. rsefvlcea:' jHoly Comminllon,
first' Wednesday ttA month, 10 am.
kna t iio pv tfi: Buhday school every

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month; U u " 1 ''
- St..--' Elhmbeth f;(urehLecated

corner King arreermna run in.iter. W. WerriK priest-in-charge,Sn- n-

day services: Holy, Communion at 7
a. on- - aecohd fdnrth and fifth grrtt-day- s;

11 a. m. on first and third. Eve-
ning prayer and address at 7 p. m.
Korean., aervitjes at :2D a. to. and
8:15 n. m . .:.. '

. .

Iphanr Jfflsslon," KainiBkl il.' idtb
and .Paloloj tThe Jtey. ,F. A.: SayIor
tn cfiiirge.' ' " '',
K iMIst MoTJTeJltsuttry, organtst,,r't

Services Communion,. 7;30 a.

Sunday SehooL 10 am. .
. .

is. Ifomiag service and sermon, 11, a.

T GERM AK LTJTHERAJr CHURCn
; Beretanla avenue near Punchbowl

street".- - i.V- : t '. 'J; v ,"i .

Sunday, services at II. a. mw on the
laat Sunday of each month. ,

Rev. 1L lsenberg win conduct the
sertlcea.' :;:

r--' FIRST CnURCn OF CHRIST
irC: 'SCIEKTIST --a

; AJ1 servicea he'ltt, th4t Od4, Fel,.
Ibwa'bunaih Fortatreet ' --

:SU hday .-
- school-i- a t ' 9:52 r tu .m far

young people under 20 years.,,
v. Leseon auhJectH Sunday, " 'May 30;

81C "Ancient and Modern Necro-mahc- y

alias' MesnieTlsin - and Hypiio
tism. Denounced.'' - f . r
-- Wednesday - evening testimonial
roeetinga at 8 p. m.
. .Frfje Reading ,fopmfc. Pantheon build-
ing,: room- - 3, open dally except Sun-
days and legal holidays from 10 a. m.
.to 3;p. m. eyl .. - ;.: i':-.'- . ?

All are cordially invited.

-- V' kavahAo CHURCII
; Corner King 'and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday servicea ; 11 . a. m. and 7:30
tn.i Sunday sHooi, 10 a. m. Prayer

meeting, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH Of -- JESUS CHRIST OF
; LATTER DAY SAISTS .

; 104 Luef tania street Sunday "aerv.
tceslliaumv'lo I p. to.' Sunday
schooft lJ0 .TO 1 'Young Men's and
Young Ladles' .Improvement Associa-
tion, meets Sunday evening at 7:3d
o'ckJck' Liidfes' Itellef Association
meeta-Frida- at 10 a m,

T . , .' . .

CEORGAXIZEft CHURCH OF JESUS
V CUKWT OF LATTER PAY ,

i Located on- - King street nearThon
as Square. .. . -

Servicea will be held on Saaday aa
follows: . .; .

9:45 av m. Sunday school. '
"11 a. m, preaching, Hawaiian aerr

ice. . . ; ... '
r6 p."tt ffloh'aReligfo literary So

cietyaieetjqgif.-.- w i- - ii
7:39 fk preaching. English serv-

ice.'. ' ' . -'

Vlaitprs iarei Invited -- to' attend anj
of tne servicea held In this church
and a i welcome 'will be extended to
those wh come. . ': J '

Regular, meetings are beld In the
Salvation 'Army hall at z 1? N. Hotel
btrrt. near Nuuann. aa follows: Tues;
day" Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday
and Bifnday nighta at' 8 o'lloek. " .

Sundaf School at. 10 a. tn. '
i Ybuox : People's ' meetins at C : So

Other Sunday-- School are held as
fdllowst'1 At ldi;to. Kukul atteet near
Uliha ; street --jrJapecpnw
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IN FISCAL YEAR

(Continued from page seventeen)
. ... .m in

young men and two girls. A normal
school student has the primary, sev- -

j.eral yonag men have boys' classes. I

have eight little girls from SI I. Late-
ly we have had to face a problem af-

fecting girls attending Japanese Budd-
hist ' schools, for the children have
been required to attend Buddhist Sun
day school also. These Buddhist
schocls have large buildings, plenty
of ground, and ate following modern
methods, unknown In Japan, but adapt
ed to the needs of a Buddhist mission
In Hawaii.

The Buddhist priests and nuns, en
gaged in educational and religious
work here, seem to be thoroughly
alive to the changed conditions. An
active campaign Is carried on, not only
to keep their people in the fold, but to
instruct and attract them. Instead of
occasional ' pilgrimages and visits to
the temples, congregations sit com- -

.fertably hi pews of a Sunday and lis
ten to sermons.'

Sonifc might argue. ''Why seek to
draw, these people from a religion
which has served them for so many
ylearsT A Buddhist priest visiting a
rolssjon hospital exclaimed, "There is

fnothing like this in Buddhism, norOn- -

deed III all Japan. Will you give me
sonle . book that I may learn about
ytur' faith f Count Okuma. though

f.himftfelf not a Christian, writes: -- Al
though Christianity has enrolled less
thin two hundred thousand believers,
yet Its indirect influence haa poured
Into every realm of Japanese life. It
has been borne to; us on all the cur
rents of ' European civilization and
has" affected us in our ideals concern
ing political institutions, the family
and the woman's station

Here In Hawaii what are we of the
Sel Ko KwaJ or Holy Catholic church.
dotngfor the 15,000 Japanese, living in
our - midst? There are 'Christian
schools for boys and yotng men.
Where are the schools for girls? What
la being done for women and chil
dren? ;ln the night Schoel I have
been teaching five women.who have
also been coming to church. One was
confirmed, two others iri, I hope.
locking forward to holy baptism; Of
conrsa 1 instruct these women in
Japanese: One busineesf jilrl, Hawal
fahborn,! is- - also being ,'trepared for
holy baDttem. But a the bishop said
in his lnsDirins annual iaMress. those
Already baptized and dofflrmed, who
are voung. still need teicnmg. it is
eneciallv so with Janmese" women
who are still jroung in tbs faith. Con
sider our generations of Christian an
eesfoW'and Compare it ith the Japa
nese man or woman whf perhaps only
a - few months ago kmw absolutely
Irethmg of WirlstlaUityJ One who had
not . heard of Christ before coming to
niKUl BCncxM is now i ceKuiaraii.Buu- -

fant wt church and saje, she is begin
Hing. to understand a little. Another

d most of jthe catechism;
BnlKe, nleht sehool b only a, meana
to an end. Our great'need la a home
for 'the women's worH quite separate
from the boys school where the worn
e can come and go jt will, where the
guild 'meetings, ; girl clubs, sewing
nteettngs arid social life can develop;
where our - normal school girls can
have ; mission studj elasses, instruc
tion tn church "tfoctrne and church his
tory; where the tfed business girl.
coming . straight fran work, can ' rest
and have a cup of tea before receiv-
ing her Instruction for holy baptism;
where the little Smday school girls
and the junior aulary can. play and
sins?' and - work, ufconsciously acquhn
tne eentleness atl courtesy Iff tho
bftnp'le' surronndiiis of t a Christian
home-ah- d the sptntaneoua doing for
others. ',. : f

And What of tlj mother of a family
who ali'llve in op room? There are
Japanese wonjen gentl? and refined,
living In the toement; brides mar- -

xied'to men the do not know, eating
out their hearw in loneliness. xney
have been broupt up according to the
old codes of dquette, and are too
shy to come tf a boy's school But
when they haw found out there Is a
little home, wlfch reminds them of a
home In Japanand thatja woman who
speaks their lajguage and has lived in
their country Is there v for their ei- -

press benefit, hey will screw up cour- -

age to come. Over a cup of tea, in
the quiet pritcy or ..tne missionary s i

study tber Bit, "Sense!, 1 have been
so lonely; iflidn't know there was
anyone who red.'

' Mra. Maryb. Stackpele, the oldest
person in nW England, died at her
heme in Wofeboro, N. H., aged 105.

1

1340 Uliho jtreet (Korean Corps);
at ' 312 Vinrard street (Spanish
corps); 3 pinv at School street, near
Liliha strel. corner room (English
corps). ; I

A cordiaTlnvltatlon to any or ai:
these meetfgs is extended by

ADJT. TIM MERMAN.v. v? iV X

SE T ET n P 4 Y A DYKXTI8T
niUKCII

9

, ft i J 787 Kinau Su
Servicej Sabbath school Sabbath

(Satufda'yf 10 a. m. Preaching 11

o'clock, frayer meeting Wednesday
evening 0.- - Also preaching Sunday
night at 20. A cordial welcome to
all.

F, H. CONWAY, Pastor.

KAUMA1 HLI CHURCH ( COlf GEE
GATI OX AX)

Rev. K-- Poepoe. Minister.
Corne King street and Aayluis

road.
10 .Sunday . School. ' Intern

dona?' nday School Lessons, bott

b'.ui. uj. Knaeavor,
m.

'''
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--Fop Shortening

is used by
Domestic

vacing"

Scientists

,to appreciate its
many remarkable things

Students of Domestic' Science go deeply into the inves-
tigation of different food products. . Their analysis . is
careful and sure. They consider r food - values, purity,
healthfulness and cost. The use of Crisco by the Domes-
tic Science Institutions and departments of schools proves
its importance in cooking. : ''''-.'-'.-

'- .-; ;

The study of Crisco will prove interesting to you, and its
use helpful in enabling you provide your family with
more delicious and digestible foods." -- ; ; f n : ; M

accomplish : .After you :have
what Crisco .will, do. for; the
dishes, you will find ways
this .delightful product. You

great' respect for, the scientific
.Process, which: responsible

55 To kmrj
duality and

,--
it vvill
learned
simplest
of using,
will gain a
Crisco
for this new
supply you

-t. r - i r - -

;"li if fThYAFrt TTfTi

Lace

Crisco,
the

new

food fat.' Your grocer can

U.

tooay, i,,y .;. i ,? vil
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Ten choice lots in Makiki, adjoining the home of 'P. K..
Howard. Keeaumoku Street will be extended throngh

; the property. - if'S - ..
'

': U

Bishop Trnat Co., Ltd.

REACHED -
Hnciaco - Pocli Co.. Ilfl.

- ALU KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND. FOR CONCRETE WORK f

FIREWOOD AND COAL . , ; ."'
98 QUEEN STREET- - 1 ! ' P. O. BOX 212

We attend to Checking and Sealing' of

on all outgoing steamers wilhdnt

is

to

is

--
We also make a of

S. Mail

King St next to Yotmg Hotel

I
IK

4TV

2305

specialty Furniture Moving.

ynion-Pacif- ic Transfer ComDany, Ltd.,

WAR

3

to

;c

Phone 1875

i

Bend three of these coupons and Fifteen Centr
to the "and receive the ntv and

75

inconvenience passengers.

Carriers;

PER

COUPON

STAR-BULLETI- N

ttEOFEiRGPE
fitkr-Bnlliti- n

STAR BULLEnN CETJTS
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HE KANAWAI

E HopMAOPOPO AI XO KA HOOMAKACKAC I MaU BUKE A'
HELUHELU KUPOXO XO XA HaXA O XA KCLA ACFUXl O

Hawaii. .(.

-; E Hookoloia t la Ah a oh'Jo o la Teritore o Hawaii'.
ir ',,.-;- !

. 'Pauku 1. E hiki no i ka oihana hoWaauao e boohana i ke--

kahi iuea a poe paha e houluulu, hoonobonoho, a e lawe niai i

n materia kupono no kckahi Luke a'o tnua a me out mau buke

aVhcluhelu, i oi loa aku hoi,' no ke kupouo no na hana o na
- kula aupuni 6 Hawaii nei. s

Pauku 2. ., O ia mea a poe i poe lakou i loaa na niakaukau

o na kuniukula, i loaa hoi ka palapala booia "Hawaiian gram-

mar grado" (papa kickie ike pili olelo) a, no ntf hana io --hoi o

keia Kanawai, o ia mea a oe palia e manaoia' no be mau kumu

kaokoa lakou a c ukuia no ma ia kulana e like ma na ioakaka

o ka Pauku 300 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o Hawaii. 1915.

Packu 3. E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponyia ai.

: Aponoia Vkeia la 20 o Aperila, SL II. 1915.

4

LUCIUS E PINKHAM, '

v
. , Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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HE KAXAWAI

E Hoololi ai i ,xa Packu 2851 a iie 2852 o at a &asawai i

Hocluuluiao Hawaii o 1915, e Pili Asa'i xa Hoolaua
PaxitwC o xa Moeaki Malalo o ka Max a KcaV Hoolilo

J? Hooholola e la AJiaoleh o la Terilore 6 Haicaiiv

Pauku .1. O ka PauVu 2851 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o.

Hawaii o 1915, ma keia ke hoololi ia nei i Lelubelu.ai e likeiue
ia mabope ibo nei: .

"

1 " '' : ' '" V V "' : v! V - f-'- - .f:.
' "Paiiku 2851.v Hoolaba no ke paniku ; palapala noobiki ma-ho- pe

o ke kuai hoolilo ana. I ka wa o kekahi mana kuai boo-lil- o

e 'koino ai maloko p kekahi moraki, e hiki no, i kekahi mea
paa moraki a i ole i kekahi mea e ae i loaa be kuleana iloko o

- lailaa i ole o kekahi mea i hoomanaia mamuli d ka mana e
' lawelawe i na bana i hoi keia maloko o laila, mamuli oka ubaki- -

ia ana o ke kumu hoopaaj e hoolaha i kbna manao e paniku i.ua
moraki la, ma-k- hoolaba ana ia manao hoolaha ma ka olelo

Enelani no : hookahi manawa iloko o keia me keia ekolu pule
. ka'i like, a o ka lioolalia mua e banaia iloko o aole e cuii malalo

o iwakalua-kumamawal- u la mamua ae o ka la e booliloia ai, a
o ka hoolaha hope iloko o na la aole e emi malalo o umikuuia-mah- a

la mamua ae b ka la jb kuaiia aku ai,! maloko; no naed
kekahi nupepa. i ihobpukaia --maloko p kekahi kalana kahro.a

. waiwai i.morakiia i M'aibo ai, a i ole ma Honolulu, a e loaa ana
: hoi ka lawe.nui ia maloko o ia kalana ; a e haawi no hoi ia, mau

:.r hoolah a'e lawelawe ana hoi i na hana a pau e like me ia i kaut
ohaja'a t'tle i makemakeia mamuli o.kk mana i bookomoia:ma-lok- o

o ka moraki J a, oko o kanakolu la mabope' ihboske kuai
lilo. ia ana aku o ka waiwai mamuli o ka mana iloaal'e waiho

L oia i kope o ka hoolaha kuai a me kana palapala hophiki, e bo-ik- e

ana i kana mau bana i lawelawe ai e pili ana i laila,' a oi
loa aku hoi, ma ke kecna o ka Luna Hoona Palapala ma Hono-lul- u.

O ka palapala hoohiki a me ke-kop- e o ka hoolaba e kopeia
- e ka luna hoona, me kekahi' boike kuhtkubi ma ka aoao P ka

buke kahi i kopeia ai e pili ana ia palapala moraki, ina i kopeia
maloko o kona keena."--

. '. - . v, " y';'"
'

; .'; '.; - ;;'.v-v.';-'--:;- ' : :v

:'' Pauku 2. O ka Pauku 2852 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o

- Hawaii o 1915 ma keia ke hoololiia nei i heluhelu ai e like me
ia mahope iho nei: ' .v'' ' .:

;
-

"

::- - y:ir ' "
x- - '

. -'-
;V ."Pauku' 2852. " Oia- - like no. ' O ka manao'maoli a me;ka;io
maoli p ka Pauku 2851 eia ; like no maloko o ka maiiao

paniku kekahi boakaka b ka waiwai i morakiia a me.kckaniiboiM

;; kaka no ka manawa mc kahi i. manaoia no ke kuai hoolilo aku

ia ma kekahi manawa mahope aku o ka hala ana o na pule ekolu

mai kaia uiai i hoolaha mua ia ai; a pela ;no hoi me.ka.pala- -

pala hoohiki' i manaoia maloko o ia pauku i delpia i; hikiiar e

banaia me'ke ku i ke kanawai e kekahi mea i hoomanaia e lawe-- .

lawe ia hana no ka mea paa moraki i oleloia, a ma ia kulana e

lawelawe i na bana pili i ke kuai hoolilo aku.' . ; j

' Pauku & a keia Kanawai a c lilo i mea hookoia mai
a mabope aku o kona wa e aponoia ai,; aka male nae e pili a e
hoololi : ae paba

' i ke kulana '6 kekahi paniku nona ka hoolaba

mua i hanaia mamua ae o ka la i aponoia ai o keia Kanawai.'

Aponoia i keia la 20 o! Aperila, 31. lCl915.

LUCIUS B. PIXKnAM,

!1

KANAWAI 122
''

HE KAXAWAI
. .r . . . t

E IlooLot i ai i ka Mokuxa 125 o xa Kaxawai i Houluuluia
o Hawaii, 1915, e Pili Axa i xa Pu a me xa Lako Pu,
ma ka Pakui Axa i Laila i Pakui Hou e Kapaia o ka
Pauku 2202A.

E UooheJuia e la Ahaolch u la Terilpiv o llatvaii:

Pauku 1.'. O ka Mokuna 125 o ua Kanawai i Houluuluia o

Hawaii, 1915, ma keia ke hoololiia nei ma ka pakui ana i laila
i pauku hou e kajaia o ka Pauku 2202A, a e heluhelu ai e like

me ia mahope iho nei :

. .. .

"Pauku 2202A. I ka wa o kekahi mea, ahahui, hui kopolcna
a i ole hui aelike, e kuai ana a i ole e malama aua no ke kuai
aku i ua pu a i ole i na lako pu, e hana ai i kekahi kuai aua ia

mau pu a i ole lako pu palia, a i ole ma kekahi ano e ae hoolilo

aku paha ia i kekahi mea okoa ae, e lilo no i hana na ia mea,
ahahui, kopolena a bui .aelike paha.e hoike koke aku ia mea;; i

ke kakauolelo. a me ka makai nui o ke kalana a i ole kulanakau-hal- e

me kalana kahi o ia mea, ahahui, kopolena a hui ael ike hoi

e nohb ana, a i ole. kahi o ia kuai hoolilo i hanaia ai; a e komo

no ma ia hpike ka inoa o ka ona, ka inoa o ka mea kuai mai a
lilo akuka l4 i kuai ai.a me ka lioakaka auo o na pu i ole.na
lako pu.i kuaiia ai, e like me, ia e.ikeia ai, me ka hoailona o kahi
i hanaia ai o ka pu ;a me kekahi boakaka kupono e ae e hiki.ai
e kuhke me na boakaka o keia mokuna e like me ka hiki.

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia ai.

Aponoia i keia Ia 20 o Aperila, M. II. 1 91 5.

o

a" u
? , :. ..
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HE KAXAWAI
f. - ( A ;ig'.ft. ;.''

'1 :

E.
ka o

E HoOKAA W ALE AI j I IlilliCUMAMAWALU ME IwAKALUA--y

KUMAMALIMA ($1,825.00) XO KA HoiHOI H6u AKU
J I !aU t)ALA I Qhi HeWA IA AI MA KE ; AX0

' fl
iWAIlIO 1$QA M6o.3

LUCIUS
Kiaaina Teritore Hawaii.

HaXEKI

pALA
KjEKAlil

E Hooholoia e la Ahaolcio-- o la teritore o Hawaii.

Pauku ;1. V O ka fraiua 6 uniikumamawalu baneri me..iwaka
tlala' ($1,825.00) ma keia ke hookaawaleia nei

mai loko ae o na-loa- a mau o ka Teritore a e hiki no e loaa koke

, no ka hoiboi koke aku ia mau nuina i ohi hewa ia e ke Kakau-"olel- o

oka Jeritore,7maikfe a'no'fi- ivaiuo inoa mobo (uku no Jca
holo mobp ana) o na moho no ka Abaolelo a no ka oihana Elele
i ka Ahaolclo Lahui ma ke kau kobo nui o 1914, i ha poe a pau,
a i ole i ko jakou.inau liooko kauoha a luuahoopoUopono waiwai
faba, e' like me ke kupono, na lakou i ukti na niau dala la a e
waiho ae' aua hoi me. ua Kakauolelo la i koi no ka hoihoi hoii
aku 'iloko o ekolu" mahiha niahope aku o ka wa e apouoia ai . o
keia Kanawau" : ,v;.',v
. . taukv z. a Ka. wa e noomaopopo ai ua-Kupon- o a'oiaio ia
mau koi, e lilo no fhana ha; ke Kakauolelo o ka Tcritbfe e aponi
ia- - a ebopuna aku ia lnau koi i 'aponoia i ka luna tooa. hina
hoi ma ia wa e hoQpuka i na kikoo'dala i ka poeti kuleana ia no
ka boihoi hou-ak- u i na huiiiandala pakahi a lakou i uku ai e

: ''. -- . ' - - "
. , ...use ae ia me ia. , ,

: Pauku 3. ' E niaha keia Kanawai ma kona ' wa e aponoia ai

v Aponoia i keia'' la 20 o Aperila, M. H. 1915.

V5A''HpAvH

PIXKHAM,

: LUCIUS E. PIXKHAM, ; :..

Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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HE KANAWAI

'EHpPA'i AI.XO KAHoiKE
. '. LEPAi XA 'ilAHELE- - Ilui'xl BoA,; XA MoBAKI j , XA XoTA,
J: ?Lawelawe "OyiAXA, - r

E-Hoo- iHola;c la A tiuolelo o la'Tcrilorc o Ha icaii : "Vv T:- -

Pauku 1. Ina kekahi .: mea, ahahui, koiwleha a! i :'ole , bu!
pahy a i ole kekahi mea hbolianaia malaila," maloko o kekahi nu-pep- a,

pepa hoolaba, leka bamama a i ole ma kekahi ano e ae i
boolabaia', haawiia a i ole bbbkauli iliiia i waena' o ka lehiilehu
maloko o keia Teritore, a iole'maluhao kekahi papa kau ; hbo- -

laha, boaiiona,' pepa, palapala' hoolaba hoailona a-- i ole iria'ke- -

kahi ano mea lioolalia 'e tie i. banaia maluua,4 maloko a i ole nia
kahi kokoke i kekahi alanui,' kaa. Uwila, okomobila,-- oko-kaUk- a

(autotniek), kaa ukana, kaa lio, moko Imikikala, baikikala,

ii boikeike, hale kuai a wain okoa ae maloko o keia leritore,'
1 e bana ana me ka ike no a iole e hoolaha pahara,i blckauoHa
paba e hanaia a e boolabaia, kekahi hoike a5 i ole kekahi mariite

" I :
' .t; J t hobia' ana no kaiiui,-k- e anoLke'anb b ka'bboulnia aha ine'-k- a

r ; . : ianaia ana, ka lilon) ia bbPUru ana,' ka lilo5 i ka mea! hoolaha a"' i

J, . mea-kui- u kiift Jmmukti i Jciftvra TmJ n nt-L-ir a

v..

v

N V ?.

c4e ka hiki e imi loaa i ka wa i hala, i keia wa a ole ma krh
mua aku, a i ole ke kumu no ia kumukitat o ia waiwai kalepa,

mahele hui, mau bona, man moraki, na not a, mau hui kopolcua

a hana vaha i boolabaia no ke kuai e ua mea la, ahahui,' kopo
lena a hui paba, a i ole e pili ana i ke auo a i ole i kahi c lona '

ai a i ole kahi e kuai ai a Uvia uiai, a i ole ka paa ana a mau
niakaua paha,a i mau booliiwahiwa i kauia mamuli o ke kuai ana

a i tle ho ka loaa aua paba o ia waiwai kalepa, man mahele hui, '

na bona, na moraki, na not a, na hui koKlena a i ole lawelawe.

haua. ana, o ia hoike a olelo booia e hoao ana e manaoia akulie
booia aha i ka pomaikai e loaa ai i ka mea kuai, a he uiaio olo

nae a ua manaoia e UIo i mea alakai lalau, i ka mea a i ole kopo-

lena paha a i ole ahahui, a i ole i ka boa a mau boa paba o ke-

kahi ahahui, a i ole i na boa o ka paja alakai o kekahi kopolena,
a i ole i na boa papa, alakai a mau kahn waiwai paha b kekahi

ahahui, e hoopuka ana ia hoike a manao booia a e hoolaha ana
ia mea, a pela hoi me ka mea lawelawe a i ole agena paha e
hana aua a i ole e hoolaha ana ia hoike a i ole ia manao booia,
e manaoia....no ua ku i ka hewa mikamina, a ma ke ahewaia ana
uo ia mea, e ku no i kekahi hoopa'i dala o aole e emi malalo
iho o umi 'dala ($10.00) a aole hoi e oi aku maluua o elima
baneri dala ($500.00), a i ole e boopaahaoia no aole c oi aku
maluua o hookahi makahiki, a i ole e hoopa'i huiia no ma ka
hoopa'i dala me ka hoopaahao, no keia me keia ofeni e hanaia ai.

' '.'-;'- - "V

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai a e lilo i mea hookoia mai

ka Ia aku pua e ajwuoia ai. J

Aponoia i keia Ia 20 o Aperila, 3L IL 1915. . -

5'

, ... LUCIUS E. PIXKHAM,

Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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HE KANAWAI A:

E Uku ai i Kekahi Poe Limahaxa a xo Kekahi Kuai Lako
' ; Ha x a xo xa Lawelave Axa a so xa Lakq Haxa i Hoo- -

LAKOIA A I HOO II A X AI A M A KE K UK U LU A X A 1 IIAUH ALE

Hou ma kt Kcu A'o Haxa ma Waialee, Oaiiu.

E Hooholola e Id A haolelo o la Ten Iore o Hawaii;' :

-- 1

:. Pauku 1. ' la keia ke hookaawaleia nei .luauloko ae o ke-ka- hi

mau data, maloko o ka waihoua i hookaawale olc:ia, ka

. huiha olima tausani elima baneri me elua a me 14100 dala
($5502.14), a o ka lawa kupono paha "o ia e hoomaopopoia ui

be kupono no ka uku ana aku i na limahana a me kekahi px
kuai lako hana i koolako ai i mau limahana a me na lako hana

i ; hoohanaia ma ke kukulu ana i na hale hou ma ke Kulk A'o
Hana ma Waialee, Oahu, iloko o ka makahiki 1912, a na lakou
hoi;na koi i uku ole ia. ". '' , V

1

r ; Pauku. 2. Aole kekahi mahele 6 ia'huiu'a e ukuia i kekahi

mea koi, a hiki i kona booia ana me ke apono o ka luna. nui .o

na bana hou, o na bana i lawelaweia 'a i ble o na lako nona
koi i banaia ai, ua hobhana maoli- - ia ma ke kukulu: aua o ia

mau bale e like me ia i oleloia a aole. hoi i,ukuia ia koi, a aia
hoi a hiki i ka hana a haawi ana aku i ka luna nui o na' har.a

v
hou i kekahi palapala hookuu kupono i ku i ke kanawai i k:i

Teritore o Hawaii no ia koi no ka Imina e ukuia ana pela, e
' kbi ana i ka mea ahahui a i ole kopolena paha iaia na koikoi o ia,

mea i kinohi. : . - z .J'r'v'-:''--:ij;-.'-;;?-
'

:
1 Pauku 3. vE mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia ai.

; Aponoia i keia la 20 o Aperila, M. n. 1915. '
. : v

' 7 LUCIUS E. PIXKHAM,

' Kiaaina ka Teritore Hawaii.; : ; o o

KANAWAI 126 ;

HE KAXAWAI '

E Hookaawale ai i Haawixa Da,a xo ka Pomaikai b Ll
-7 .

'

, .Chau a me Jax Ye Choxo. ,:

E Hooholoia e la Ahaolelo 6 la Teritore p HawatU ..

- Pauku 1.'" O ka buina o hookahi baneri me 5010 ) i!

($143.50)nia keia ke hookaa waleia nei no ka pomaikai o I.
Chau a me Jan Ye Chon, 3fokupuni o Hawaii, Tenter-Hawai- i,

e ukuia mai loko ae o na dala maloko o ka wail.r.
-- loaa mai mamuli o na loaa man o ka Teritore, "a o ia e m.:::

be uku iajakou no ka hapa o ka huina'o ka hooIimaUi::a i 1

kaaia e lakou mamua ae. nei t ka Teritore o Hawaii, i: 1

f apana a - i "ole mahele aina e waiho la ma ke Alanui L" ;

maloko o ke Kulahakauhalc o Hilo, Kalana o llaw. ii, i. .

apana la a i ole mahele. aina la ua booliloia e ka Tcrit . . ?
- waii ia T. A. Dranira-- ' ; . '

Pauku 2. . E mana keia Kanawai mai a mai.

Ja ma e. aponoia ai. ;V- - - ' - V v

Aponoia i keia la 20 o Ap-ri!- .'.
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HE KANAWAI

K UOOLOLI A! I KA MoKTXA 111 O XA KAXAWAI I

o Hawaii, 11)1."), e Phi Axa i xa Li xa Xaxa' Uaxako,

ma ka Pakii Axa Eli a Mai Pauku Huu i LaIla e Ka- -

I'AlA O XA pAl'KU Hi A A ML 119SR

J2 Hooholoia c la Ahaolelo o la 'failure u Hawaii:

11j 1. lie pauku

KANAWAI

HilLtULUIA

V

liou Ke paKiuia mi i nu naai i

Houluuluia. o Hawaii, 1915, a c kapaia o ka Pauku 1108A, c

' like mo ia mahope iho nci :

"Paulcn 11 is A. Limn liKliana no ka manawa: nui tua t.
hookohu ana o, me na liana. Ina ka luna noii banako 4 hoo-maopo-po

ua hoopilikiaia ke kumu waiwai o kekahi banakb a i

ole ua hocmiia iho paba malalo o ka ke kanawai i kauoha in, a

o ia lioopilikia a bociniia ana o ka waiwai io ao!e i hoopiKalbou

ia a loaa kona kulana kupono maoli e like mc kana i kauohd ai,

f a i ole ina ua boomaopopo oia aole kekahi banako e Iaweliwe

: ana i. kona mau bana ma ke kahua palekana ole a i ole malke
ano paba i aeia ole ma ke kanawai ma ia boomau ana ia haul e

loaa ai he poino i ka lchulehu, a i ole i ka poe paba be mau dala

ka lakou inalaila i hoahu ai, a i ole ina na kue kekabi banaka i

na boakaka o keia mokuna a i ole i kekabi kanawai e ac c pili

ana i laila, a i ole ina kekabi banako e hoolc i ka hoike ana
koua mau buke me ha palapala a me kana mau bana c ac m

ka nanaia c ka luna nana banako, a i ole e kona hope paba,

i ole ina kekabi lnna'oihana' o ia banako c boulololii akpakpj

kuinu ole a i ole hoole paba iikuna ninaninauiamaloko o ka

, Iiobhiki, inaluna o na bana pili i na lawelawe oibana a me ke
kulana o ka banako, a i ole, ina mainuli o kekabi niuaninau ana
i banaia, a i pie boike paba i booinaopopoia maloko o keia mo-

kuna, c boobolo no ka luna nana banako o ia banako ua kau ma-lun- a

6 kc kulana kulanalana a i ole ua kupono ole e lawelawc
nVn i ln niliann tiaiinlrn a nial na nntrnlirn1i Vnna in a 111- -

"T-bi- a bolomua a be. kupono ole e bewmau aku ia lawelawc ana,

Vjp boike nffiuna nana banako ia mau mea oiaio ana i hwhhwr':
Iox) ai i kc kiaaina, a me kona kakoo apono ana, e biki no e

banaia be palapala noi e. ka loio kubiaa, ma ka aoao o ka luna
; .nana banako, i kekabi lunakanawai a i ole aba bookolokolo paba

i loaa ka mana boolohe ma ia ninau no ka bookoliu aha i liina
hoobana no ka manawa no ia banako. - Ma ka waihoia ana aku
o ia palapala noi a ma koua boakakaia aua o kekabi o'na kuniu
bookahua o kc noi no ka hookobuia o kekabi luna hoobana no
ka manawa ua booiaia, c hoomaka koke no ka aba a i ole luiia

- kanawai paba c bookobu i kekabi mea makaukau kupono i luna
boobana no ka manawa a e booiJaopopo no hoi i kona bona a e
boakaka i kana mau bana a e biki no hoi c boomaoix)po 'i na

. mea o ac ana c manao ai be kupono nana o booko ai ; aka boi,
oiai c ku.ana ke noi no ka noonooia e ka aha; e lilo ha.i bana
na ka luna naua banako e lawelaw kokc aku i na bana kupono
no ua banako la mamuli o kona main boopouopono . a me na
waiwai a pau a mo kona mau lako malaila e like mo ke kupono "

no kc kcakea aku i na booniaunauna wale ia a i ole bookaawalcia :

pah a o kona waiwai loaa, a c paa ia oiai ka bihia e ku ana; a;o ;

ia waiwai me na lako, i ka wa malalo o kana malama boojhalu :

ciia, aole e lilo i waiwai hiki ke hoomaluia mamuli o na pala ?

pala levi (palapala obi waiwai) a nie na palapala boomatii waf- - n

v. ai. O ka luna hoobana no ka manawa, ke hookobuia kekalii, .

o loaa no. malalo nac o na alakai ana a ka aba, e lawe i na buke :

oibana,'. na palapala a me na waiwai! boobana 'o kclat me: keia v

cuo o ua banako la, e obi i na aic, na du (na Jala keia no ha
uku panec, komisina a pela wale aku) a me na koi oihaha ona
a c kuai boolilo aku a i ole boopenopono i na waiwai kumu ku--

. iana maiKai oie a ponuum pana, a e Kuai i na waiwai paa a me
' ("Ha waiwai lewa a pau o ia banako malalo o na kumu a ki aba e

jLuoha ai, a e biki no, ina be kupono ia no ka bookaa i na aic ;

o ia banako, e kci aku c hookoia ua aie o ka poe paa mahele

iloko o ia banako, a e bana i hoike i ka aha a me ka luna nana
banako no na bana a pau me kana mau lawelawc ana e pili ana

'

i laila.

O ka uku 6 ia luna hoobana no ka manawa, e bi ole ana boi ia ; I

i ka umikumamalima dala ($15.00) o ka la c kauia no ia e.ka j

aba bookolokolo, a oia, me na boolilo o ia lawelawe oibana ana,

e ukuia no ia mai lokb ae ona loaa o ka banako a i ole na lala

naha i obiia e ia luna hoobana no ka manawa" '' V ; ' ."

Pauku 2. He pauku bou ma keia ke pakuiia nei i na Ka--1

nawai i Houluuluia o Hawaii, 1915, a e kapaia o ka Pauku --

1198B, e like me ia niakope iho nci: y '.X''':':; I

- Pauku 1198B. Hookumu bou aha. I na wa a pau e loaa

ai be boomaopopo bou e banaia ai c kekabi o ia banako a i ole

.9 kona" pbc paa maliele paba j ma ka bookuinu bou , ana a i 'oq
ano c ae paba, mc ke kupono i ka manao o ka luna nana banako

no ka uku ana aku i na poe a pau i aieia e ia, mawaho ac o ka;

poe paa mahele, a e boopiha bou boi i )ze kulana i hoopoiuoia o ,

jfo kumu waiwai ma na ano a pau a e uku boi i na boolilo o na
vawelawe oibana a ka luna hoobana no ka manawa, ina be mau

lilo kekabi i hoouluia, a oia mau mea oiaio a pau c boike ia i

, ka aba a e biki no i ka aba kc kauoha i ka Valwai c baawiia ae

, i ka banako a i ole ia poc paa mahele a ma ia bana ana e boo
' kuu no ia i ka luna hoobana no ka manawa, ina ua hookobuia

'
; :

kekabi."-.- , . ..,;'' '":' '

; ';C. :
; ':'" yVJ

..... y. ';: 'S'v?':5.-:- M 'ip.'-- '

.

; Pauku 3. . mana keia Kanawai ma koua wa e aponoia ai.

Aponoia i keia ia 19 o Aperila, M. II. 1915.- -. , : . )

I ... ;

A
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HE KAX AW A I

E HOOKAAWALE AXA I KeKAHI HaaWIXA DaKA MA KE AXO

HE lAAWl MrA OklAl Ix)KO AE U XA liOAA MaU XO KA

Haxa Axa i Mv Alami ma ka A pax a o ArwAiouMr,

Hoxululu, e IIoiiioi Hol ia xo Xak i a Mamuli o xa

Loaa o xa Apaxa Aixa Kuai 3Ialoko o ia Aixa.

E Hooholoia e la Ahaoklo o la Teriturc o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. O ka buina o kanaha-kumauiaka- hi tausaui lala

($41,000.00) a i ole t) ka lawa kupono paba o ia e like me ke

ku)ouo, ma keia ke bookaawalcia nei mai loko ae o na loaa mau

no ka hoobana aku, ina ke ano pakui i kekahi buina i loaa i

keia wa no ka bana i makemakeia mai ua loaa mai o ke kuai o

na apana maloko o ka aina i oleloia malalo o na boakaka o na

Pauku 374 mc 375 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o Hawaii o

1915, no ka bana ana i mau alanui maloko o ka Auwaiolirau

'Tract,' Honolulu, a o ka buina e booliloia ai mamuli o keia e

manaoia no ia be baawi mua mai loko ac o na loaa mau no ka

wailfiona i hoomaopopoia maloko o ua Kanawai la a e hoiboi

hou ia aku no ia i ka waihoua o na loaa mau mamuli o na loaa

o na kuai o ua apana ma ia wahi e loaa aua boi ma keia hop

uku.

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai mai a mahope aku o kona

wa e aponoia ai.

Ajwnoia i keia la 21 o Aicrila, M. H. 1915.

LUCIUS E. PIXKIIAM,
c .

' Kiaaina o ka Tcritore o Hawaii, r,

KANAWAI 129

HE KAXAWAI

E IIOOKAAWALE .AXA I HoOKAIll TaUSAXI. ElIMA IlAXEni

Dala ($1,500.00) xo ke Kuai Axa Mai i ka Aixa no,

a xo ka Hana Axa i, Kekahi Alaxui Home Hookuoxo-ox- o

Maloko Aku o ka Aixa Hookuoxooxo o Kukui- -

V OPAEME OLELOMOAyA-OPIHIHAL- I, MaLOKO O KA'ApANA

o' Kox a Hema, Kalaxa o Hawaii.

E Hooholoia e la Ahaolelo o la Tcritore o Hawaii:
.': ;

' " '

Pauku 1. O ka buina o bookalii tausani elima haneri dala
($41,500.00)' ma keia ke bookaawalcia nei e ukuia mai loko ae

o na koeha dala o ka waihona hiki ke loaa o ua alanui home hoo-kiionoo-

Hawaii, ; no"ka hana pili i ka hpomoe hou ana me ka

hank aua i kekabi alanui a mau alanui home hookuonoouo

loko aku o ia mau apana aiua o na aina hookuonoono o Kukui-opaeVa;m- e

Oleiomoana-Opibihal- i, maloko o ka Apana o Koua
Hema, Kalana o Hawaii, no ka hoohui ia mau apana me ke
jalanui nui,' a no ka hana pili i ke kuai ' ana mai i kekahi mau

apana aina kiileana e lik& me kc kupono e mauaoia a i no ia
alanui. a o'kahi o ia alanui c moc ai e hoomaopopoia no ia e
ki luna riui o' na hana hou, a o ka hana ana ia e lawelaweiai no
malalo o na-kubiku- i boakakaia maloko o ka Pauku 374 o ua
Kanawai i Houluuluia o Hawaii, 1915.

f : Pauku 2. . E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia ai.

V Aponoia i keia la 21 o Aperila, M. H. 1915.
i 5' ,

- ? - LUCIUS E 'PIXKHAM,
".V'.:" vf-- Kiaaina o ka Tcritore o Hawaii.
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HE KAXAWAI

E Hoololi ai i ka Pauku 640 o xa Kaxawai i Houluuluia
,j O' Hawaii, 1915, e Pili Asa i ka Lawe Axa i ka Bass.

& Hooholoia e .ka Ahaolelo o la Tcritore o Hawaii:

IPauku, 1. O ka Pauku 040 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o

Ilwaii, "i915, ma keia ke hoololiia nei i belubelu ai c like me

ia tiahope iho nei:

"rauku .040. Manawa kapu. E lilo no i hana kue kaua
wai Vo kekabi mea ma kekabi maftawa, ka laweia no a i ole

ka laVe ana, a i ole lawelawe ana jah'a I ka oibana laweia no
a i ofi lawe ana paba mai loko ac o na wai maloko nci o ka
Tcritore, me ua upena, o keia me keia ano, ka ia i kapaia he
bas' fcnenue baole --he ia wai keia) ; a e lilo no i hana kue

kanawaiuo kekahi mea ka laweia ana no a i ole lawe paba, a i

ble laweawe paba i ka oibana laweia no a i ole lawe mai paba,
a i ole layelawc paba i ka oibana laweia no a i ole lawe mai loko

ae o kekau o na wai maloko nei o ka Tcritore i ka ia i kapaia he
bass' ilokio kekabi manawa jiawaena o Xovemaba ekabi a me
lime ekabi A pela no e lilo ai i hana kue kanawai no kekahi
mea e lawea ci aku maluna jb elima ia bass' ma kekabi la boo

i kabi koc mi na wai o' ke Kalana o Kauai kabi e lilo ai i bana
kue kanawai ka lawe a oi akii i ka umi bassV i kekahi la boo- - '

kalii. A pea no boi e lilouai i hana kue kanawai no',ke- -'

' kabi mea' e Live i kekahi basAnona ka loa' i mi Uio malalo o '
eiwa iniba mAko o kekalii o it '' 'o ka Tc' '

' lioi lilo mi i v,,.T- -

V

k. ....

i

4',

y

TWENTY-ON- E

uo La manao e boike aku a baawi aiai paba uq ke kiai i kekahi
bass iloko o a i ole maloko o kekabi o iva manawa Thoikeia .

maloko p keia pauku. Aka nae hoi, o na boakaka o iu Pauku 1 ,:

t .

040 ii 042 aole e bookapu i ka lawe ana i ka bass""h ka hookuu ' - r '

hou aku maloko o kekabi matt ware aku, a i ole halihali,.
aha aku paba iu lakou iloko o ua manawa wa) pupa'u no ka boo i
pakele ana o poino wale."

Pauku 2. E mana k?ia Kauawai ma koua wa c aponoia ai.

Aponoia i keia la 21 o Aperila, M. II. 1915.

LUCIUS E. I'lXKHAM,
Kiaaiua o ka Toritote o Hawaii.
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HE KAXAWAI

E Uku am Kekahi Poe Makauxaxa xo Lakou xa Home
'

Hookuoxooxo i Kailiia xo ka Tekitoce o Hawaii.

E Hooholoia e la Ahaolelo ,o. la Tcritore o Hawaii: f.i

Pauku 1. ' Ma keia ke bookaawalcia nci mai loko ac o na
dala maloko o ka Waihona, i bookaawale ole ia no kekabi hana
okoa ae, keia mau buina no.ka uku aku i ka'poc i hoikcia na
inoa rnaUopc iho nei no lakon na aina hookuonoouo ma Kapaa,
Kauai, i kailiia no ka Tcritore o Hawaii:

Isaac Kaiu, mea paa Apana 148, Xa Aina Hookuonoono

o Waipouli ..... ........................ ...$12.95

Charles' Titcomb, mea paa Apana 147, Xa Aina Hooku- -
.

onoono o Waipouli' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$14.00

Mrs. Hana Adolpbo, mea paa Apana 98, Xa Aina Hoo-- , ; .

; kuonoono o Waipouli ... . ... ; ... . . . . . . . ; . 'V.$l 1.75

Wabiuealoha Keo,. mea paa Apana 99, Xa Aina Hooku
onoono o Waiouli . . . ; ........$ 1 1.75

Chas. Liwai Kulicana, mea paa ha Apana 150 me 151,

: Xa Aina Hookuonoouo o Waipouli ... . . . . . . . . .$17.70

' ' ' - ' ' V '
Solomou Polani, mea paa i na Apana 164 me 105, Xa;

Aina Hookuonoouo o Wfaipouli . . . . . . . .,. . . .'.$13.05

. - .! - ' .).: ' '
t Aponoia i keia la 21 o Aperila, M. H.'1915. . . .

LUCIUS E. PIXKHAM, - .

. Kiaaina' o ka Tcritore o Hawaii.

KANAWAI 35

HE KAXAWAI
,
.it.. ,

.

E Hoopau Loa ai i xa Pauku 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002,
" 2003, 2004, 2005, ' a me 200G o xa.' Kanawai i Houlu-

uluia o Hawaii o 1915, e Pili Axa i ita Waapa xo ka
Hai Aku, Fi Uku. - . .me s

. . . -
xa

. , -

a,
. - . : . . , ' - "

E Hooholoia la Ahaolelo la Tcritore Hawaii: '
... ,

..
e

-
o

: - .......o
J .

.

- . . ' - ' '

Pauku 1. O na Pauku 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001,2002, 2003, .'

2004 2005, a me 2000 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o Hawaii o ,

1915 ma keia ke hoopau loa ia neL :

''
." 1

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai mai a mahope aku'o ka

la oua e aponoia ai. y ' - - - v , :

'Aponoia i keia la 31 o Maraki, M. H. 1915.

V;.

LUCIUS E. PIXKHA5I,
Kiaaina ka Teritore Hawaii.-- :

- 'i -

'

v

J - . ..... I

. .
o o

f

f K- -'

r

.a 4-

1 1

1. ; '
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AUTO. ,;; V:,--- . CAFE.

R. 8ek! auto for Walaloa, 4 p. m.,
daily. CI" I

,' , . . ...r; I

wa and Honolulu: atand opp. Depot!
TeL 2172. ' eiCO-t- f )

AUTO 8TAND.

Auto Service, bet Haleiwa & Honolulu
a. car; Haleiwa teL 597; Honp - I

lulu teL HK: .tahd King and Aala.
132-- m - I

4.
- AUTO REPAIRING.

i
United Auto and Machine Repair Shop,

I Phone 4S31. Asrlnm road. C091-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

MIsMma, King and Punchbowl; auto
- fenders made to order. 6141-- m

B

BUY AND SELL.

DJanonds, watches and jewelry bought
scld and exchanged. J. Carlo, Port

BAMBOO WORKS.

Eaikl. : Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta- -

n!a" st ' ; tCOlS-t- l

BICYCLE STORE, v ,

IL Uamada, . baby carriage tires re
tired. . Nuuanu. st TeL. 5043.

Eat5, bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
- depot; tel. 1026. . . 6l51-6- m

IlCwcya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
- 6076-tf- . r. . :.

' BAKERY

Ilcnje Bakery, Beretania near Alakea.
.v- - C378-i- . :, .

'

. 5 BUILDER

1 Ilara, BuUder,' 540 King; teL S3 21.
. 6147-t- f.

CONTRACTOR'

tww. ? n.w b. vij
i ,...u.,uu su exitnsiua., ruontj ioiu,

K. Goto, Mgr. 60:C-lj- r.

. C c'.hara. Co' general" contractors
r-- .i

. tuilders; estimates, furnished.
TcL-1594- ; P. O. Box 748. -

'
C129-t- f

Iwamoto, gen'I contractor and build- -

cr, csLinet . maker; Kukul street
r.ccr Bridge 6173-t- f

C:;fl ccntractlng, cement work; lots
c!:iued. T. Yamura, phone 1809.

'
61Cl-3m- - .

,v. rukff a, contractor ft builder, ma- -

work: phone 1837, Beretania sti
CC31-- Uy i

Ur'ted Ccn
.t; actors;

4 istruction Co-- general con- -

Beretania and Nuuanu
Phone COGS. . v 610S-t- f

i II. Tsr.aka, contractor, house painting"

.

-
- ;' eos7-t- f .

II. Tujlta. contractor and builder.
raster, caper hancer. Phone 5002.1

. G0S34;ia

E. I? ai, general contractor. Kuikul
:.t.t Bridge. ' ' ::(-- 616 1-- 1

k pnnlptni 1fl1 Bl Vln-t- r f I' Msi.fl " ' I

IC. scsawa. contract-7C- 2 S, Kingst

R, Ilara, gen. contractor; Vineyard at

Ttchiyania, cotrctr; ' tlcCandless bid,
6125-tf- .

II. IX' ;awa. plumber: Nuuanu street
6173-t- f I

C 3 ".TRACTOR AND BUILDER I

, . ... .r j i fi. .... i atua.ua, gcnewi contractor, I

I .
--.ates furnished. No. 208 Mc- -

C: "e?s Building. .Telephone 2157.

Enr.ko Co Nuuanu and Vineyards TeL
2151. Contracts buildings, paper
l:r.!s, cement work; cleans lots.

, wY, Kobayeshi, general contractor, 2034
,7 - - KteS.' Phone 2336.' Reasonable

COLLECTOR

C tTawanoto, due bill collector. Smith
it. , ;t r ; ; 6114-t-f

J . 'raf, due bill collector; Nuuana St
!" - . 6125-t-f

CUT FLOWERS

a, fresh cut Cowers; teL 3029.
, 6121-t- f

:ra, Towers. Fort st Phone 5147.
- '. - CrS4-Cr- r ;

:n ::yi:?Vyoo
:.v.s '.UDAT

i
4- -

.

, : ic.
4
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Foi' Rent - exs ccco o

i i i i i

.

.

Boston ' Cafe, coolest place In town
After the abow drop In. Open day

. and nltht. Bljoa theater. Hotel SL
'

Colmnbla Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. BetDel street

. r0'.rri TJl
Vrrtna nVfnir Dnii nlvhi aitfla

.... , , .iv."; - .,

New Orleana Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

-

Home Cafe; Beretania, nr. AJ&kea at
' 6079-t- f

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in , attractive . Russia

' leather leases,- - patent detachable
cards. StarBuIletin office. 5540-t-f

CLOTHES CLEANED

Uarada; clothes cleaned; teL 2029r t. i2i-t- r

CACIENT MAl'IR
4

Kanai, cabicet maker; Fort S
C084-C-

CLOTHINQ

Pay for your clothing as convenien-t-
open a rge account with T The
Model Clothiers, Fort st :. .CCS4-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes ; Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. - Call and deliver. ' Tel. 3149.
Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapal at

. 5595-t-f "

CLOTHES CLtANING

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning . Shop,' ; TeL
.52; au .ciptnes ana hats cleaned,

-- , .
152-5- m ' .

!Stean cleaning, Alakea st nr. Gas Ca
' C079-C- m . .:.

.
'

The Pioneer, cloth C3 cleaned and re
paired. Tel. 212:, Eeretanla-Esiaa- .

lug xsie, cioines uvea, cleaned, re--

paired and.rressed. Fort, nr. KukuL

Tatabe, clothes cleaner, phone 2167
Ja Its' dresses, cents clothes, etc.

..CCSS-C- m -
Hay. clothes cleaned; phono 2278,

AloLi,M 111 Beret; clothes cleaned.

Fujil Dyeing & Cleaning; ,Tel..2319

A. B. C. Renovatcry: clothes cleaned.
ci04-c-

DRUG STORE.

Saito Brcj Store, King & Aloha lane.

Tottcrt' Klnsr-Alapa- l, cucumber spong- -

JI?-l- I "V ; N : r ;i 090-t- f

Cr.YCOODS. STORE

3 J5f "Si?P"'?
ec:3-t- f

. .' " "

KIoh.iL Japan silks; Beretania street

T. 03ktaa. silks, Klng-Maunake- a. r

- .... ,. t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
nc-- e iot aa Kinds- - or uelp, or

ai j 1 66 unwn St., or write to p.
u. vox ;izoo. Responsibility --and
promptness pur specialty. J: K. Na
ruse, manaxer. ... : einfi-t- f

u
-

.

"
. t

Y. NakanlshL 34 Beretania, nr. Kn'u
anu, , for good cooks, vara . tjoTS.
Phone 4311; residence! phone 451L

I.
Japanese help of all kinds, male and --

female. Gx IIiraokal210 Emmast,fV"
pLone 1420. 6fst-t- f

Rllpiio Y, M. C A4 Queen & MiJ Ha-

ni 6ts, will supply all kinds of help,
V. A.. Lionzon, Mgr' Phone 6029.

"i .': C126-t- f -

Aloha Employment Office, TeL. 4S89;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.

'AH kinds of help furnished.,- -
; .'

6103 --tf '

Japane&e ooks,' waiters and yard
boys furnished.' TTnited Construe- -

. tion Col; teL 058cor. Beretania and
Nuuanu sts. : t V "

. 108-t- f

For best sardner rine 4136. (llOMf

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co.PauaM; lir: Biver st, teL
26G7; firewood aiyl charcoal, whole
sale and'retalL - 614d-C- m

- -

..''

FURNITURE.

I. Takano, Enamel furnftore; 544 King.

FLORIST.

Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha Lane
... cioc-t- f

TaklguchL cut flowers, fruit MolIUIL

GARDENER

Koya, landscape gardener, wants care
of gardens. Address --Gardener,- this
office... v. : r: -

6091-t- :

H

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-HaW- n Product Co Prison rd.
. 6ii2-t- r : - i ; v- .-

HAWAUAN FRUITS.

Fuka Shokai, Haw." fruits; Prison rd.
- : ; 6135-t-f . -- '

I

IRON WORK.

Masuda, Iron work; ' Beretania ,s st
'. - ' .: 6139-3- m

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold-an- d Silversmiths; ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory, money will be refund
ed. 1121 uaunakea. nr. Hotel street

' 6531-t- f

UNK STORE

Hon. Junk Cow
'

620-62-4 N. King, st;
phone 4366,. Knowles water and oil
pumps. ' 6082-6- m

- LIVERY 4 STABLE

First-clas-s - livery ' turnouts' at reason--

able rates. Territory Livery Stables,
! 348 King, nr. Punchbowl. TeL 2535.

.DRUMMERS

It yon want good quarters to display
your samples in Hiio, use Osono's

.
'

. ;store,
.

:
.. ". - ....... 6940-t-f

4s M

.: MOSQUITO PUNKS.

lahll Drug Co, Nuuanu and Beretania
ts.; best home product mosquito

putkM.-- - .: V; t : ;6163-3n- tif j
t. MASON WORK

T. Matsumoto, stone lanterns. MolUili.
:'. ,; " C100-3- m '

MATTRESS.:

Nozaki, mattresses to order. Tel. 1303.
" : 6174-l- nt " : rs

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
tut : we- - "know how" to. put life,
hustletand, go into printed matter.
and, that Is what .'.talks loudest. and
longest. ; Hopoluln Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department,' Alakea Street;
Branch--; Office, Merchant Street

PLUMBER

MatsuishL Sanitary plumber. Tel. 3858.
i27 Beretania st Sugimoto, Mgr4

Fujiwara Plumber and Tinsmith. 67
Beretania, Phone 4C20.:. 100-3- m

PAINTC.1

ShirakL 12&2' Kuuaflu; Tel. 4137,
Painting, 'and ; paperhanging:r All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free..1 Z .'f k5328-t- f

M. Klshigaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.

O. Yamaguchl, 1582 Philip; teL .5201,

POULTRY AND FRUIT

:Nosan Shokai, watermelons,
rw;. ASM lit 11C- - - i ouv-i- i

SH1RTMAKER

B. . Yam a toya, shirts pajamas, kimo
no to order. Nuuanu, near Pauajn.

'..-J-
, 6533-tt- v r. ..v .

H. AkagL shlrtmaker. 1218 Nuuanu st
V r - - G09R-t- f - .

" , :
S5Sfc

SODA: WATER

The best comes from "the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind; you

b' m 9

. YAMATOYA
Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos,

5752 U H

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- m, modern cottage; elegantly

furnished.' Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 711 Rabbit lane.

- SauTple of hew-- 1 display classified" advertise-znent- ,-

now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at
therateof - . ;:'. ', :

i ; , , 9c FEB LINE PER DAY v

45c PEB LTiTE PEB WEEK i

$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH ;

The above Sample tisa ten- -

that looks at this 'page will see it at a glance. :

IT'S GOOD ADVERTISma 5
We advocate tbis form ofudvertrsing for those

wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordhiary f Miner classified adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.4 :

r. v -;.; ";
. f '

'.

; No contract is necessary for this form of adver-tising-a- nd

yon. enn take as much space as you wish.
. T 'i i'i Try it and be convmced of its merit. , . . ,

"V
' 'tf. v y ' -- ',v! "

SODA WORKS

Sunrise Soda Works, . distilled water.
King St TeX.i34o. 6081-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your; business
v grow; Hon. Soda Watef Wks,' ChSs.

E. Fra'sheT, Mgr. V ; 6106-ly-r

V SHOEMAKER

Ogawa, ahoe-make- r; r Fort nr. Kukul.
6887-t-f

SHOE STORE,
a Takahashi, "KingV opp.; Aala Park,

dry goods, shoes, etc. 60S0-t-f

gHIP-DUILDE- R

Tekehlro Stip Yard. Kakaako; sam
pans made to order. ; : 6086-6- m

Katamoto, stmpan" builder. Kakaako
- 6101-t- t v

TAILOR

0. Okazaki, merchant tailor Hotel st

FuJiL tailor' School at, Phone 2455.
- " 141-l- m ,; .

u

UMBRELLA MAKER

It Mizutal "Umbrellas made and re
;paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukul i phone

-- '8745.. :" vt , KCS3-t-f

VI.

WATERMELONS.

Best watermelons; prleei rsaaonabie;
. wholesale and retail. Suyttau$u, 693

C M. Klna t: Phone 2279. , 6163-2- m

WHOLESALE HOUSSE

Queen st? Ajfnomoto
. .(essencQ of flavor) for cooking pur
; poses;, reay to use. :. t.

6083-- m

OzakI Shoten,; merchandise, . King st

Koyama Shoten, dry goods, toilet g'ds.
.v - - 6076-t-f ."" i;r,:-- .;

WATCHMAKER

T, Mofoshige, expert watchmaker; 187
Beretania nr, Maunakear st v

6097-t-f

Tengudo, watchmaker. Hotel & Smith.
V; ; -- : ,.. 6076-t- t " - v-

Sugimura, jewelry. King, nr. Fier st
6080-6- m " ; .

f i T--r r T r JJL-- U

WHOLESALE PINEAPPLES.'

8. Hlyam. FreSA pmeapplea. TeL.44S5.

WANT A WAR MAPI

A limited number efc war maps of

accompanied. by three coupons clipr
ped from this paper, The coupon ia
published in; another column.; .
map Ukes in all of Europe and enablea
the reader follow . actlv- -

ited. 1

STiR-BrLLKT-
I! CITES YOU

TODAYS HJiWil TODAY

1

'' '"'"' "' '' ' v"-'I ' n .
j

FilOFESSrOflAL CARDS

:
,

: '
DRESSMAKER

Dressmaking la air its branches. Mrs.
- la Bu?ltf laslesido,, Vineystrd st.

rnone Wit oiai-i- m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
;31adeira embroidery, luncheon sets,

v baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

K532Z-t- f V

v HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T.; Taylor, 51t Stangenwald bldg.
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k3375-t- f " ;

MANAGE

Mr. & Mrs.. Hoshimoto. Phwie 2C37.
r-.- ; 6076-t-f .

; . 1--

K. Oshima, expert massage, Beretania;
: ?' - 6090-t-f

HAIR DRESSER

Mrs. Okaseko, ladies hair-dresse- r,

manicure: 1458 Nuuanuv i Tel 40S
6109-t- f

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraca, 1506 Young
st Telephone 4179. Rapid tnstruc

; tar, banjo and nkulefe.. i
y--- -i - ;'-- 5939-t-f T--'

SURGEON, CHIROPODIST

Corns." cornsr cornS--a- ll foot' troublea.
Mclnernya Shoe Store, Fort street I

Dr. Merrill. r" r ....:-- z tf

BUSINESS NOTICES.

LOST CERTIFICATE OF. STOCK.

Notice Is hereby given that 2 Certlf I

eate No. 141, representing 561 shares
of the capital stock of the Kilauea
viinn Hnnca c.n ' : j .tAr :' ctafiitin It, I

my name, has been lost or destroyed
and all persons are hereby warned .

against negotiating the same.? V

IJKMllKTH KN LYI,1J KUIJb. I

1R9-- so 9.1 59. Jimn . I

LOST CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.

Notice is hereby given that Certifi- -

catesNos, 7531, ,7532, 7533 and 7534,
representing 50 - shares "each of the
capital stock of Qahu Sugar Co, Ltd.,
standing; in my name, have been lost
or destroyed and all persons are here
by .warned , against negotiating the
same.; ".; ';' -
S -- .' ' D. LYCURGUS. '

. "6169-Ma- y 20. 24. 29. June 2.

LOST? CERTIFICATE tOF STOCK.

- Notice Is hereby given that Certi-
ficate 2091 evidencing 10 shares
of the capital stock of Honolulu Brew
ing &: Maltlngr Co., Ltd., standing in
the name of J. P. CundelL has been
lost or .destroyed, and all persons are
hereby warned against negotiating tbt
same. .. ; " ; :' c-f- - ; - '

: HENRY WATERHOtSE TRUST
-- "?. - CO.." LTD. :.r :

61C3 -May 13, 17, 20. 22, 27.' 29, June

Notice Is hereby given that Hong
Chack and Harry Y. Ahong have, since
October. 27. 1913. sold all their rater--

ests In the City . Mercantile Co; to K.
O. Kam. manaeer of s?id firm, and are

6159-Ma- v 8. 15. 22 23.

BTAR-DfJIXETI-?! CJITES tOD
TODAY'S .E1TS TODAY :

ourope nave , neen ; secured . ny tne r v - v . - 4, jo. :-
- - s

Star-Bullet- in and are, offered to' pat-- a' ' ' r, j

rons of this paper at the, very reasou--j ';;' ;JIOTICE;-'::'::'v:;,';-abl-

price of 15 cents, the order to C ; : ?; ;. ;; - ,
" y:f :.,

be
'

.This

to ' the
"want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr. ities of all the European warring fore-- not responsible for. any debt contract- - J '

' . . 6106-ly-r ' es. Remember that the supply;! Hm: j ed from that'efate, ' . , ' ;
1

1

1250

.cw v -

FOB RENT

Desirable bouses in various parts of
the city, furniched and unfurnished,

at lift, 118. 20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. Se list ta out
offlce. Trent Troat CovLtd Tort
Et. between Ktag and Merchant

$120 Two unfurnished cot
. tages on Austin lane; all in good

condition. 7 See Ttent Trust Co..
UL. rent dent , 176-3- t

Furnished mosquito-proo- f
cotUge, Punaheu st:. $25 per ma
Apply C. Oklmura, 1511 Kalakaua
ave.r .. - , 6144-t-f

Real ' estate .. in various parts of the
city. :. Phone 1884, J. C Sousa, 310
Bank of. Hawaii bldg. '

, 6176-t-f

Two-bedrdo- ta furr!thed cottage, cpp.
.tennis courts. $71 Youar st "

r., ' 154-- tf

New. cottage, gas and elec
triclty; near town and car line.

'Phone 3140. 165-l- n

$37.50 f bungalow ca Lusalllo
st Address box 172, th!J cfSce

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 3$ Hotel
st, near Alapal at IL Ohta .

132-t-f :

Famished cottage at ' Cottage Grove.
Telennone 1087. w 6159-- U

Three-bedroo- m house. Phone "1842.
' . 6176-t- f

FURNISHEL ROOMS.

MARTIN'S. The cleanest and most
reasonable rooms In th city; - hot

i an(t rn hiht mnnnnlttk Btrtof:
walking distance; $3 to $19 a month.
627 S. Beretania at 6155-l-m

OFFICES FOR RENT.

n..a..4w,.v.na. , fn
7 tliZ

1 tj-- Ai 'AHYfi T - - "et1KlTn

TOJt SALE
1 One 'Cypher's 150-eg-g ; Incubator,Vone
I Cyphers 75-eg- g ' Incubator, one

Mann's bone grinder;- - bargain, $35.
Absolutely new. John Woo, care po-

lice station. -- , . rv-- 6176-2- t

The Transo envelope,, time-savin- g inf.
veatlcn. :No addressing cscessary
In sending out bills, or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd, 'sou
agents for patentee. ; ''

. tf
,i-n- ., mouei . iJuica.

Y P DCOianser wv ospjia.
6175-3- t

Cadillac, in fine condition; part cash;
cheap. SCO South King st

BARGAIN Singer piano, mah. case,
Dr. B. Ayer, 1330 Klnan st. '

",- - - 6156-t-f.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahn Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- la oSce. tf

contents or a rern;nouse. iziz rensa--

coia st: v , 6i74-4- t

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants fr tale; Eaaoan va--

- riety. Apply A. D. . HUla, LIhue
'KaQaLV1 ; 5277-t- f

One thousand union carpenters are
Idle" in Indianapolis, as theTresult of

kout order issued by the Genefal
r v; '? 1 - ; , rm . e.vn iTP" u w u "AHenry rora speaic.

- f iU.t tv itrtkuers.

t Ih- - 5.:

n.n -

vArrrED
Everyone win anyttti far tale ta

"Play Safe." ; Considering the fac-
tors of tales, success la plaan!:g
aa ad la more satisfactory ttaa
knowlnj "bow It bapjts'i' ."ftrv
warda. Star-BuUeU-a Vaat Ail
"Briax Home tha .Bacoa" every
time. .y ;:.. tf :JtZZit

To see certificate of stock ct the An--t
erican Telegraphone 2 Company of
the series recently soli in Honolu-
lu by the socalled II. T. McCaaa Co.,
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulletl- a.

v

; 6153-t-f .

'

Dealers to Increase their business by
, selling soda from the Ilea. Coda

Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher, Hjr.
' ,y .' J. 6106-lyr- "

'
.

Salesman wanted to tell our up-to-da- ta

.and extensive line; outfit tree; e?a
weekly. '.Address Capitil City I,:r

; sery Co Salem, Oregoa, CllS-l- a

A good Ironer is wanted at the Rose,
lawn.? 13S S. King st " 6i;3-C- t

Ford car; must be bargain for cash.
P. O. box 814. 6174-C- t

WANTEDTO BUY,

Scrap Iron and rubber. . Hon. 'Junk
fc Co, 120 King St, PK O. box 7C?. .

6173-t-f

WANTED TO . BUY.

Carriages ind wagons ; oci:;ht and
aold. Tel. 4493. 1 C17-t- t

WANTED TO RSfiT.

One or more milch cows;, must be
rresn ana gooa m;;zers. aj::t r.
O. box 220; tel. 3733.- - " C173 Ct

8ALESLADIE3 Xf

FIvs bright ,t2pai:i liil: j ji c::1-
state ta traveh deair2trrt : : 1 1

dealers; $23 to $30 per
road fare pali. C: -- ;Li B:v : C
Dert. 119, Cil:a. j: vr. r' y

SKORTHAND AND COCKKr...O.
Class, prlvata er pcstAl tuitlca givi

la , above sucjacts. Speci cls323
formed. Apply evenlrjs only, cr ty
mail to Arthur CrouadJ,-F- . 2., 3.
T. (Eng.), at 1231 Ilatlock ave.,
city. .

" - .Cl-la-'-
'

1

FOP. REN7
It modern tix-roo- a bungalov, nccr-I--,

to prccf, laundry and shower, t:-vact-

quarters, lawn taiea czrj cf
br.crrpr. Call at 803 V.i- - ::i tt

--is

524 BETHEL STREET

P O. Box 445Jt.Ttlphone rc:5

Ira 4isCt.. svstematlzlna e:. ;a
All buslnexs cor.r.J.n- -

t 41.

Conducts' all classes of Aui:t
and investigations, and furnish-e-s

Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work. - .".V.".'

r. ...
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vw Kir bnMtaniara. i 3 ImxmM iorm

S'ri fat drarri(r pBjit C'C ra'Tf

ca:j rnA::cicco
twiner, toiirMT, wiif ietiit c- -

"On the DcacH si
At Taildla'? :

YOU WILL FJNO THAT

ViUa
' Hai Accommorfiitlonivfor.
- . t V.' ' T,. ;

diet and Cmtlemerv Phont 222 .

LUXURIC'JG AND-- :

v COMFC ITADLE.i;
STRICTLY FIRST CLASSW
3 ROOM:.'.' FIFT.Y DATHS

i .HAUULA HOTEL.
A Hers Away from Horpe",

An Ideal Vacation Spot, :
, 1'Whttr Cccklng. . . r :

Fncne 772. Hauulaj Oa"hu:
A. ZUf.'STEIN, Prep.

A HCAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
.

" .caa Le had at the new, '

L"ird!ns house la '
,

77A T

early lCv- - fect cTeratloa, tear depot,
,rcr.j fctucry; Cne Lass fishing. For

rnrUcuLrs tddrffs K. L. KruES.Wa- -

t!awa. riT.e CCS3. "
- " 'v '

u" - H h w ZL
t' V -- '.I fzrira Plc--

c: In
'

CAY
C!i::L:t' tJ iril and row---

fc:;'.3 f.r Mre Csoi Meat

L. f iter

- ' 4 . :
k .....

J. i!. !:: --

r
: ":ii"";.;j

.: - - - - j

I :;t lie I r ; J
; In - Tc . ' "

11. -- c.t CL' - ' r:.:r.e 124

' H . YC'J MAD YCtT -- T
. c ;tc ;r.ArnzD" . ?

.
: : ' l rOT CMC? - V

; , r.:t : s -- tel Ctrreta

HCr.'OLL'LU I.'.UCIC CO.

CverytMrj Musical

Fcrt, J.e Clarion

: -- Q T .12- -

ITct;r Trucks
H. W. CLLlS, tale a;snt, v
Pant: ten Caildin;.', Phcns.SC-- A

- C . j and dexlj-- s for.v

r:a cld jlwcl::y
Cc!J z- -i platl: ...n,CtttIn"ct

- x; V A L L M D 0 U C ! : rRTY

iu;:c:;fflo c cp.
i

. Ccnmlsjion rTch.nts.- - ;

HONOLULU

Laundry, 777 King Street
Telephone 1431 - ;." ,.

f n c ti c h l A u n d Tr y ;
' Eranch Cf.":s, Union and Hcltl ";:-

-
: Ttlephone 2319

: CntENTAL C0CC3
Hotel St.,-tet- w; Nuuinu and

Smith - Streets ' V':'

": , ',

Tcr'tVe Latest Style Mat?
,
1 -

,

---
4

.. Ladies 'and Centtr"?? i - ! . J
v ; ' C;me and Set L';. , v-- .

K. UYEDA, l i

Ure;t

BT AUTHORITY.'

NOTICE vTO. CANDIDATES FOR
' ELECTION TO THE CHARTER --

CONVENTION. -

? Notlca b here&y gWen that, where-
as It Is required by Act 91 of the
Session Laws of ,1913 that candidate
for; election to the Charter; ' Cony en-do- n

shall deposit .'their nominations
with. the Clerk of the City and.Codnty
cf Honolulu not less than twenty (20)
days before the date of the Charter
Conrention Election. It shall be nece
sary that such nominations he 'filed in
this office not later than "12 o'clock
midnight of June 15. A. V. 1915,"" I

In order to be, eligible to run as a
candidate under the prorislons of said
Act '91 of the Session taws of ,1915
and, under the prorislons of laws re-
lating to eledions, he shall be a citt--

Lxen of th United States of ' America
and of the Territory or Hawaii;, ne
shall hare been a duly qualified. elec-
tor of thesald Territory and of the
CitjT and County, of 'Honolulu, and ,a
duly, qualified elector, of, the precinct
in which he proposes to offer himself
as'a candidate ' ' ::- X J

-- Should any candidate .desire Uhat
his name be printed on the hall ot in
the Hawaiian as well. as in, tfie Eng-

lish language, be must so 'state in his
nomination paper at thetime of filing
the same, r ' ' ' - ' '

D. KALAUOKALANlt JR.,
i ;: . City and County'Clerk.
The Office of the City and County

ClerkvMcIntyre building. V: ; --

r Honolulu,' T. . IK May 26, 1915. i

"':-:- RESOLUTION NO 95. ;. . : V.

f ; y v, . i '

? Be ' It 'resolTed by the Board ltt Su--.

pertisors of the City; nd --Cousty of
llonolnlu," Territory of-Ha- waii, tha
the following sums ; amounting to
Fire .Thousand Three Hundred; anil
Two'43-lCi- ) (t3,3C:M3). Dollars e and
the same are" hereby appropriated out
of all moneys in the General fund, ot

1 the .Treasury for the following pur
f noses, to wit: . .

' ... f '. .

Election and Registration Ex--
: penses.. ......... ;..:..;.$5,000.(fo
Tax DocXsand Blanks jtb meet

deficit on Territorial Appro- - ,' .

priation) .H k ; . . . ' 302.43
-- ."Presented by . i ' --

ot.- DANIEL- - LOGAN, &t
: ' v- Superrlaor, j

Iloholnln; May U,-- . 1915. 'J
Approved this 27th dayof May,;.

D.1915..-- -
--C"

i . ;
. JOHN C. LANE- - i

Mayor, City and Cburity'of Honolulu,

;. . .175-Ma- y V, t 29V ... -
' RESOLUTION 111. i
.: Be it resolved by ite. Board of

of IbeCUy and Covnty; of
Hoaclulu,'Terriry of Haw- - :,. that
the fc.l3Wlng'8tra8 amounting to Two
Hundred fitxtv-one- - .25-10-0 -- 4?26li5j
Dollars be-- rna the. fam-- i ard herety
apprcatl-l-e

" 5ut of all moneys Ja the
Water "T.'cr j Fund of the Treasury
fcr u 3 fci. jwing rurpoRes.to,v.t: .

Additions and repairs. ...V.iV.T ' 2.41
Addltlcnj to rant-(Kal!- .' t. Vi ? ''

rump) 251.84
Presented by VV

n mv,. LAI?3r . .

- Surer :r.,;;
Honolulu, May 13,. 19 15.

Approved this 27th day ol May,lA.
d. j9i5.v7 ,
r ; ' J JOHN- - C. "LANE, J
,'Mavrr, Cltyand County cf IlonolUlu,

T. H. '
- v.rr.--

- CKS-Ma- y 27.. 2829;.' '

CZALED.TENCSr.3.

SealtJ tenders will be ".received, by
tl.e Superintendent' of Public Works
up until 12 noon cf Monday, June 14,
1913. for the ccn" ct t of the ex-te- n

slon to the .V 1 ' . r.Iver, .Wall.
Wairnea, KauaL-Th-e t

Superintc-r- e .tcf r.3licWcfks
serves the rl'--t t re. t any or all

- v 'tenders." ;

nans,'-.'- - Epeciflcatlc and;blar.'.
forms of rroposal ar n file in --

crflee'of - Cerlntendent of.P.
Works, A ...icl ' -- Ildins, Honolulu.. .

C....3 B, FOTIBES, 1

' ""CarerL-.tcr.de-nr cf rublie. Vrorks.
f. Honolulu, l'-- y 4

CIS t

NOTICE OF C?:C . t.ZCTIN- -.
STOCKHOLDER JF KAU WI..Z
COMPANY, LIMITED. . .; T r

Hereby please take, notice that pur-

suant to a request' of l'ie President
therefor, a special meet' ' stock
holders of . the.Kau W: ..apany.

KLimited," is called for L-i- ... lay, the
lth day of June, A. D. 1 : 1 - , at 10
oVJock a. m at the ofr.ee cf- - E C
Pdters, Esq., Room No. 210 McCand-lessATAUildin- g,

Honolulu, City and Coun-
ty o- -' Honolulu,VTerrltory of Hawaii,
for. Uhe consideration of proposed
amendments to the by-law- s of said
compafny, changing the office and prin-
cipal jnlace of - business 'from' Hono-
lulu toHIlo, Hawaii. County and fix-

ing. Hilp. as the place for all regular
and special meetings of stockholders,
and for I' any and all other business, as

I mpy.pro'i)eYly come before jjald meet--i

1

nated jithls :2Cth :day afiMayf.;AiIX
m v m. o. t .v .. j 'a ar vvV

eretary Jtau Wine Co Ltd.
h ;. 744ta,v.:..-.."- '

NOTlCE;;s.:;r.
0 ace iount df Monday, May "31. be

ing a lep al holiday, no freight will be
receive A on that date. . :',";r. ;v

FrelgJ it for i Maui ports" by S. Sv
Claudini e. lor Kauai nortSvbV.S. S.;K1- -
nau, an ad'for-Afcuki- ni byW,'C, Haul

iwil be 'received Saturday, May-29- : ;;
;.-- r INTt D STEAM . NAVi . CO

'' : ) gi73-4- t

f i I' M l
14 . -- a' i .-- a re iwirj vi
.tfoninfi Vrmati.

L and coiVi.yict;

; poisoning , j
a.

is w

'Ing to ...
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i
- Co", aa II ...

. c:.
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: sons Wl- - J hj

liiisr S3, j

here'

a
.r..!e collie

who!

lie St .Ofneead'afesv 211
- - -

J'L-is CliV:..i-.v)'- i

F ' "

We are exceedingly pleased to note
thit our dowager mayor is better.

. ' v t'w"'1. .
- f' f1 . .y''t ; ...

.Into each life a little gasoline must
falL v Better look the new 1917 models
over, next ftlme-yb- tf are dose to la
dealera' P ' ' ; :r '' '

: v--- ;.; - i ; :'-- '. ..
;' Doomed "again ' The legislature has ,

disaolved'wlthout settling the, ques-
tion of exactly where, on a man's bat
he bow should be. . ' k

r f

tin April all ;s porta, generally com-
mence . to. humi "da Mar we more. , in L

June we; gel mairiedL one .Warned!

- :;;,v'V ' '
.). f;? f .'.-- i' -

v. Another narcel of soldiers hss been i
' mi t

sent to the Mexican border.,-- Wonder
if it wouldn't be cheaper to send them
down ihere by parcel lost, '

v- ;
ai ; u it, ..j? .' .H

: I positively refuse to.be drawn into f

tner controversy; oeiween wnisxy: ana
no whisky, but X cannot, lMo?asklDg.
dldx.you ever' see or hesivoi "union-mad- e

whisky T a u

don't want any, of our jHiblie
officers to feel that they are being
persecuted we all have trials pf our
own in this world.; Becker, formerly
pf the NewJVosk, police force; is said
to he getting. ready, for his thirds,

VBradstreefs reports 416 failures in
the United States-- : during the -- last
week of Mareh 1915. . In the same
week in the sameJtnoot, in 4914 there
Wero but 266 failures. : OH, watchful
waiting wins. Psychological, of co'urse.H

1 Ti.ltc t.Aa."i. t,'a.fiH Vooi. Vi

Australia baa Jts 'muttoubrrdsAnd
nnw mmM RrazlL flaunting itJtrcast
to the world that It' is produoinfTthe

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL- - NO., 111.

ORDINANCE. NO
.t;

AN r ORDINANCES ' RELATIVE : TO
,: T II E '- - ESTABLISHMENT O F
t GRADE3 AND . SIDEWALK LINES

ON KALAKAUA AVENUE, FROM F

1

KXPXDLANI PARK ; BRIDGE ; TO
THE SOUTHEAST BOUNDARY

v LINEVt OF! MRS. .BEATRICE C.
BECKLEY"S .PROPERTY; PAUKAI

'ROAD. 'i"
Be It Ordained bf the'PeopIe' of the r

City and County of Honolulur "
Section; t. 'Grides,' Datum' Plan'e.

That the 1 grades --of 'that portion of
Kalakaua ' atenue, la . thef District of
Honolulu; , City "

and County, of. lono- -

lniul Tprtff oW of - HawaJL tvlne ' be--1'

tweeniKar'olanl Parkbriage Vpnd-ilhf- e

southe'asf i;oundafVtrLia JlnC BeV

atrice jCeckley't pfopertyPaU-ka-l
rtad, as hereinafter set forth; are

estai.shed" In reference to- - a'.datunV
pic r.e being meatf tide at sal District
cf "ironbluhirand oelngUocited" as fol--

lovi t'witi: w"?A I'rnch mark at the footpf pillar at
Its lefL entrance Of the Judiciaryl
building in' said ;;DIstrict --of Honolulu,
Is 16.5, Teet above said iatunr;piane.

a Id r grades ; are ; above' ' said
p:aae,' thei dlstar : 3Jsp;eclfied ori 'a
map which is on tila In the ; office of
the City and County Engineer;; and,is
raarked Grade Map No: 8.".;'.':
' , Section 2.v The ,' sidewalk- - fines - of
said Kalakaua. avenue, lying between
Kapiolani Park bridge and the soutlv t
east, boundary line of Mrs. Beatrice C.j
Beckley's property .on Palikal ' road,
which are also' the curb lines, shall be
parallel with 'and 12 feet from the
following described center line, except
as noted on Grade Map No. 8. :. i -

- Commencing ? 'at J. a "point ' which
marks the end of course : Na .20 of
Kalakaua; Avenue Ordinance Na . 13
?aid point Delng by coofdinates' as re-

ferred, to the .Government' Triangula
Hon Survey Station; "Leah r, North
3S4L9 feet, and West 3964.8 eeV and
tdng also by true azimuth 156.' 47
distance 63.19 feet from a City Survey
Street Monument, which marks' the
r nter Jlne intetsectlons-o- f the end of
1 alakaua Avenue; Ordinance No. 13
andtbls; survey, and running aa ffol--

laws by. true azimuths: " i"

, 1. On a curve to the right witn a
radius of 573.18 feet. to.Ungent. the
direct bearing and. distance being 342
04'- - 1S"5 103.89 : feet;- - - ; ; ' . ?

; 2. - 347 22 30 3285.6 feet; thence
on a curve to the left with a radius
of 243.8 feet, the dlrectt bearing and
distance being, v '. 1" '; .

"3. - S27 40' 15" 82.7 feet; thence, '

; 4. 327 58' 00" S24.9 feet; thence on
a. curve' to the left - with a radius oi
136.4 feet, the direct bearing and dis-

tance being. V '-
-" " ' ' :

6. 292 28 30" 158.4 feet;' thence,
' 6.V256 59'-00- " 50.D feet; thence on
a curve to tne ieii; wun a raaius oi
376.4 feetthe direct bearing, and dis-

tance being,-- . v. : C

, 7. 250 55' 00": 79.6 feel, thence; v
; 244 51' 00r 67.7 feet;. thence ;on

a curve' to the right, with a radius oT

5o; feet,', the' direct bearing and dis ;

tance being,1 ",.',-,-- ; vi '

.9.. 279V 50' 3 O 70.7 feet; thence.
,.'10. 334 50 00";t30.4 feet; :Tt:

,SecUon.3.k 'ProtUe and Plan,' That
Grade Man. No.8 on file tn the office
of the Engineer Of the City and Coun
ty of Honolulu, la hereby approved and'
adopted as the profile and plan of said
grade and sidewalk lines
; Section .'4," This ordinance shall
tike effect fifteen daysfrom and after
the date of, its approvalJt:
r Introduced by '.p - i l

&.V. .CHAS. N. --ARNOLD, C

t '' :J ':V Supervisor.
y Date or.mtroductlotf: , 'v

Ilcnoluiuv May 27,ri915tf '

'Lt ta tegular ad jonmed meeting of
th Board' of Supervisors of the City
and County of llor-clu-l held Thurs- -

4 dayMay, 27, vl915,;the toregoIng Bill
was passed on First Trading and or-
dered to print on the'' following vote
of said aboard fii'.',- - - y --

- Ayes: Abia, Arnold,- - Hollmger, Hor-
ner, LarsenLogan.. Total 6, ... kK

Noes: vNone. cz
f : r ---, ' i E mTFANbKATfr: t

Deputy CUy - and Cotinty. C! tk.

Braiilhn milk tree-- . We expect, to see
the advertisement soon of "Milk from
Contented Trees ;

- For' the' life of me 4 canl aee" how
the spot on the sun can furnish' any
excuse .for .not cleaning bp: the-- , back
yard or fixing the streets or Honolulu
but doaT anybody" take to drink over
these troubles, whiskey doesnt drown
your troubles, it floats 'emtvHV:.,'':. Mk. V--' :.$. v-- ';'' : -

, Froni what we 'read "in-- the . news
papers - one would bev'imder the Irn
pression that the Germans are nursing

great. big peere because thef feel

the.AllIes We can't say-tha- t anch a
ccnaiuon or sympatny exists, but ir u
does, whose fault is it?'
.. - . - . - .

" - '-- i 'l- ii ' .f

In the progress of nations Japan, has
not been a laggard by. ahy means. We
notice that in the recent unpleasant-
ness in Japan's naval circles,' an

refefred to by unfeeling
papers as naval, grafters.': who, when
pointed at by the flngec of accusation
did not - commit Jiari-kir- L as r would
have done their ancestors they hired
lawyers;;;. l'-:- " ' 'v-

'

., '.
" California haa just dug up. the-knee-joi- nt

of tnammoth, said to be in the
neighborhood of 275,000 years, kL vlt
is12 inches-i- n dia'neter:and' a trifle
dyejr jtf Inches long WJille the meas-
urements ' are not to be wondered at,
still we" cannot help conjiirlng up a
mental blue prlnt of what an order of
mastdden "snare "rfhe and sauerkraut

.would loolfliker in those good oldjTaya.

i.ElizabetMal- - i. napoiy. Know

ii5t f JTSlmiyUV. uutKe turn ijn iue;.5rw i
menl. that is-- on the back of the- - rV
ceipta' - handed out by ' most express
companies before you marry him. You
should not have asked him if he would
be" willingJ;o'die forjyou; ' HeTihowed
his good" jq.oalities Vnen , heKrefused
tobe a partyjto any such fPalish ar
rarigement iJesides, Jje pr 'jabry, has
an hndjing affection (for "

on. vi5

Hawaii . has one' true' .booster. i:.W
don't knowVhis name,'

.
and if we did

j. A. A A.S.
Know rii we .wouia noi leu n u ioe
public: fore might 6e1iouii,il,'t5 take
the lead in "promotion1 work.V I heard
hini : the other; day ftoldlng1 iorth" to
8omedftfie'cofagressional Wlsltors.- -

After,, he h4d ;boosted forsHawalifor
two sona uuury, . ,wuuaii,Bp. icit
Ing these peosle that' ourc' nate was
theTbest in ;tv? ;wotjd aiifl. ..lat "even
out mud is'better than another mud
in the world, v"'-- '

--
,

i il'fVr k..aj.vaia bow. veuava mai. umg-uusve- u,

JUyof .'Lane's ii ad- - tp stir; upJthe com-
munity --andv t1 rSr'obatfy --"be. a fe
ture of the- - next? K -- ectioavand .be a
plank-- . In one of . tc Aptatforms. Weil,
we. can't stbD.it ow". but it seems to
ma ihat.If tCvrerk-- a'ittiavor"? I would
haveshot the invitation" part of that

i au' run; or .rat ; noi.a,' espenatiy
somebody: else owa : paying - for,; it
Mayor Lane may nave an idea that
what he did 4 was r all right,: but hia
title ain'tVrfeet;jrV;;:

' ' "' Vt,:;,';. r

'.' Out where the; cowboys live they
are called cowpnchersTjiat's where
Jess , got his pi;n pa .that "'created, the
extinguished feriow-citiaen,- " Jack. John-hen- ..

Since the 'settling of that
on Cuba's soil, we have

noticed, that IJohnson was Referred to
as "aged." --Teat ought ttx'convince
anybody that that dark-s-l ianed, dod-
dering old wreck: of 37 years gave up
the champion ghost through senile de-
cay, " the - of Jessand that , punches
Willard had nothing to do with it ?

' - ' 'f- . i , ' - t i
: After Rearing a' story of a citi2en of

Anahola.JCauai, who cleared 3400 from
an acre of sassafras, we looked thor-
oughly :lnto thematter for the irar-pos-e

of using the Incident as a "boost-
er" for the territory: and ! we learned
that he h?d to gather the "sassafras
and 'send 1t ta the market These
stories of sudden riches being wrested
from mother earth usually prove to be
"bun" when traced' right back. We
generally ' find the2 monster 7'Work'T
hanging over tho wholejouslnessi Any
hnriv can vat rlrh wrtrVfi $

',atr-1- "
" Vy.'Y;4 V;:v

Ar8llght break in 'the monotony of
the twar news from 'the otherside of
the pond is the. introduction of a new
bullet that Is destined te create quite
a stir. It contains' a narcotic, to still
the pilnnd make you dream, an anti-
septic and a healing .agent This is all
inside of the shell of the new bullet
and each dose goes to its proper sec-tlo- d

of the anatomy and does what it
was sent there to do. This seems to
be bucking the peace propositions that
are coming ' to, the fore. When this
new bullet gets In te general use men

jwill hanker fon.war Dope fiends,' who
'cannot get the 'stuff? at drug stores
will go about insulting . people stf , as
td eet olugsed'with one. of these new

hfangled bullets.-- It's awfut.- -

:;, -- - - j ;

tWe were" under the impression that
opea begging on the' public streets of
this 'city '.was strictly forbidden by f

law, and e still . think so, but' that's
another story.' Tor three dtys an Ori
ental on omtches "for- tire reason' that
tie was shy "on? leg and dressed In
filthy garments, stood at the entrance
to the Young hotel and openly .begged
for money, bolstering up his plea by
holding out ,ha" dirty hat ,to all , who
lookedaf;hIm. Putting asideJlhe fact
thatyone would have thought the man-
ager, of fhe hotel would have ordered
the oeggarto inove ?ont which seems,
not to ave'done this begging? person
has been doing the same stunt in other
parts of Jhe .eltyifor aoma Ume-- --

; I approached an 'officer ; of, the local
police force pat ( the time; and . asked

'him why tlie 1 ggiag Japanese was not
sweated. ? TL police "ofnc.ef replied.
That ain't nd Jadinese.' that's ; a Kt
rean.;Then yoaJiave seen him beg-

ging; hate you f asked. Sure." re-
plied the offleer.' 1 .have, nothing mors
to say onthe sujt)ject' ti '. -

V
-

'.":. TOMMERLEL ?

- "":' ... .

'-
-'

- Governor WalshVbf Massachusetts
signed the bill for completing the;dqr

it--

? MAIL SVZAMEHS 1

t TZZZZL5 TO jjoira I
.r iix ' wuo uatiy.v.

' Japan porta Geisan Maru, Japanese
str. V- . .. - ..,.;., vivv.iH,; v Sunday, Uay 33L: i-

MauL Molckal and Lahai ports
Mikahala, str.'- - ,

;

IIIlo Matsonia, M. N. str.
" Maul i ports Claodine, str. -

.A '

Molokal porta Ukelike, ate .';
:,v "

. Monday.' May SI
? San Francisco Sierri, . 0.v S.

TLZZZL& TO DITAKf.

v
; l Saturday, May 29. "'1 .''!.

, IIIlo via . way ; ports Majana Kea.

,,i;vr ,r. Monday, ' May 31. a k:
r Maul ports Claudlne, str--J 5 p.. m--
".Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.; 3 p. ni.
. v Jau ixirts J. A. Cummlngs, str:

KAILS

- Mails are due froa th foliowing
point aa follows: t " ; i. i , :

an erancisco aierra. aiax u ??
Yokohama Shlnyo Maru, Juni ?

Australia Ventura, June 17. ' H

Vancouver Niagara, June 16 'j;
Mans will depart for vtthe following

points as follows: v;:rv.
San' Francisco Snlnyo' Maru,, June 1.
Yokohama Nippon Maru. June 2,; :v

Australia Sonoma,; June 14; ;.' t.'"
Vancouver Makura, June 28. t, -

r TBAXSPOET 8Z1ITIC3

Logan, from Honolulu for Ban Fraa--

'ciaco, arrived Feb. 14. r;
Thomas, from Honolulu to ' Manila,'

.neriBan, rommiasaKi to iionomiu,

Slheridan, rom HflnolufCi to 'San Fran-- .
claco, arrived May 13.; ; ; .

Dlxfrdm Honolulu to Seattle, Arrived
'Mar 13. ;i; ft,-;--- "

'v
Warreni stationed at the Phfypplnei

li PASSOCEE3 DEPAKTED 1
" ;Ver str.1 ,Claudlne. for . Mauf : ports.

ay .28. Miss Clarke, Mrs. W. A.
fjttrke, Mrs. Keohokalole, Miss Keo- -

hbkalolev John ,A.: Palmer, Miss Emma
Farden31iS3, nJS., .Caldwell, Rev. F.

i. t'oci-cror- t, airs. vocKcrort M 188

Cockcrof t Master. Cockcroft. Miss fa--

rego and Mrs. G D. SchraJerV.

rPASSEyCTSKSpLOOKED

Per str.t Mauni heaw tor wHiio and
way forts. May 29.Mt?Power, Re".'
J; KV Borfer, M rs. N. E. Kraft.. H. Kraft
Mrs.1 yilllers, Sllss jViniets, -- Rev C.
VUliers..""
r Per If.'-- N.v S- - S. iMatsonla . for San
Franciscrt; '. June : 2.k--Mf R Q,, Gay,
Mrs. C:r AT Shephe, J' ahd "infant," G.
PetersonrM. V,- - Ferreira;'Geo.' Llttle,
Mr.' and Mrs. Gr F.-- K offend,' MissMil
ler,' Ml6s's."Lv Pederson Mra; Otterson,
G.'Y 1 Jalnes. E. R.' Methven, Wm. E.
Muser Airs, u- - w. leuis. airs, a. v.
Howe, Miss M.vE. Kelse. Mrs. .E.VS.
E. Bi Clark, Mrs. E; B Clark and child,''
F. Lee, C; J.?AtkIns6n, M. BraschMr,!
McCleave, Mls3:v Laur; Trent", XL'i
Isabel Trent" Miss Margaret' Barrel.
ETB: Clark; Mrs: E. B.Clark and child.
Miss A. Gertzrxrrs MI33
Maude Sanderson, A. 'S C. Silva, Jaa.
V.'akefleld,' E. K. Miller, Dr. Hodgins
end wife, Mrs. Wi G. Irwin, Miss Kurd,
I Hss McNamara, Mf. and : Mrs, A, G.
V.'urts, Miss .Wurts,' J. M. Lydgate. T,
J. Hurd, C. Pi Crawford A. R. Keller,
Mrs.' A. R. Keller,!!. A. Schaukel, J.
M. Pratt tr W. Taylor, Miss Lack-
land, Mrs. Lackland, Mrs. Soarc3,Mlss
A. E. Maynard,. Miss- - S. C. Stefrett
Miss 3L Corridon, Miss M."L Moore,
Miss M. E.; Chipman,-- MIssv Semple,
Miss Pearson, Miss M.U. FarrelL Miss
Hener, A. tt,. R.

"
VIeIra Mrs. A.,H;

R.. Vieira, A.f A. Carreiro, Mrs. A.
A. Carreiro,-- Mra' Luneke Mrs. Phil
B. Dar.XyMrsV B. F. --Vickers, Mr. and
Mrs. F, L. Griffin, Mr. and "Mrs. John-
son. Mrs. Cutler, Mrs. E Frazler; Mra
D.T.. Thrum, Miss M. Thrum, Mr. and
Mrs! J. J.r Belser,v Mrs'.'' J. D. Marques
and cbiwi Miss JB.' FreiUs," Miss-B- .

VVhlteriiias' Harriet E. Waite, Mrs. F.
Asten, IrsI RaVpa Turnef, Jllss M K)
Hirst Mrs. BrowJMr: MacCaugh-ey,- t

MrsJ MacCaughey and two child-
ren, Ut: and Mrs.; CLV A;. Smith,, Mrs.
Thos. Simpson, MIss Ruth Uoettcher,
F. r K. Howard, Irwlns Anna Bergen
Mnand Mrs.' J. Nason, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyman.'Miss G S. Courtright Miss R.
BSelfiy, Mrs. Ahlborts. Raymer Sharp,
John Ef f ifiger, , Mrs. Ciinha, D. Burke,
Miss H. Burke, Miss F.' Burke, (. A.
Smith, Miss de la Morlais, Mrs. M. I
Sowle. Miss S. W Underwood. Miss L.
Underwood, - Mrs. J.-- sf Underwood,
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. .Cooper.-- Mrs. G
Whtsett Miss O. L.. Saunders, Miss
C, JBarth,. Miss'' 'F';"' E.-- ' Board man; Mr,
and. Mrs. Raymer Sharp and "children,
Mrs-- F. 1C Armstrong, Mrs. T B, King,
Mrs." Arthur Rice and children,-- ' Mr.
and Mrs. C. C von Hise, Mr. and Mrs.
0. Bartels, Mrs. Harrjrj Mamlin, Maa-te- r

Cottrell, . Mrs?, Cottrell. Miss M.
Statham, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. La Mar- -

che, Mrs. -- JL A. Foster. Fred : Wich- -

man, John Hind, Mr and Mrs. H. .W.
McKenzie; Mrrand Mrs R. West J. W.
R. West J- -' W.' Walters, G. A. Mar-shal- t;

Miss- - Evelyii Thompson, Mrs. F.
C. Piatt Mrs. CC. Cunha, JudgelF.
C. Piatt, Dr. J. .S. Piatt Mrs. Chas.' x,

Mrs. Harold Glffard, Mrs. '4G.
Schaefer and child; Mr and MrsC.'G.
Ridley, Mrs. Irwins, Miss L. Merchaht
Miss : M. "Armstrong; H.' V.. Turner,
W. CAyer, Mrs. T. W.' Minor. Mrs.
A: V. ' Heins," T.i Simpson. VL Bryan,
Dr. Bergen Mrs. A, Beaver, ' Miss
Sadie C.'; Heint, Miss Josephine k,

Miss D. White. Miss Davis,
JL. Coke, Mrs. J. L. Coke, Mr.'and
Mrs. A. W.'Van Valkenberfe.'
4--

PASSE5GERS EXPECTED

Per M. NV S. S Lurllne from san
Francisco. : Due at Honolulu June 1

M.; TayloMiss Phoebe Arleigh. R.
G. Moore, L NT Dach, J Hnghs, Har-
vard Morse. J.'. YJ BergstromH Henry

tal. BindC AIrs.' Macdonald, Mre.'TL G.
Moore; FLyser, Mrs.iJ.' P. Hughs,
Mrs; A. J.. Morse, C. S. U.slr. .

7"-:C-
' VyJ ; .TH2 EXPcimoN une J ; v;i

i. rcn ban psancisco s ;
tlerrj'" i J ; , U v. w -June '

,..,....,...June 17.
tlerra .4,;.. .......Jury Sr i

Sonoma ,v. . Ii .'.,... .. July is
.. Sierra .. v. ,. . i ; July 31 4

? OAlCfi YOUR 1115

f. & cr.i.7sn conpAfYv ltd,
'

!

r.'l

Direct Service Betwcan San

, FROCI tAN FRANCISCO.
'

. kV
8.;.8. Lurtlne .......... June
$, S. VYilhelmlna. . ... .June

ii S. S. Manea,", , ; ?Jun 15

S. S. Matsonia. Y.. ... .June 22

H " 8. 8. Hllonlan tails from

:CASlXE&0dkE,LIM

PACIFIC IIAIL
Sailing from Honolulu en or.

i
FOR THE ORIENT: If

. r , f ..

Mongolia : via; Manila.; June 18 ,

Persia via Manilo, out and ' '
jn ..'...;..,....",..;. J.July. 3

Korea, via Manila". . .. X .July " 9 .

FOR: GENERAL INFORMATION AFFLT TO

i H: Haccld Cz Co., Ltd.- -

TGYO
Staajnan of tnt atova Company will it Iaav'Hsno;.:a a

r aLaaiut that 4ta fnnttn,-- f ' . I .

FCTnrclrNTrl,;
8,8'", Nfppon Mare..., .'.Jura 12

8. 8. Cnlnyo Maru ...i..Jur5 23
8. .8. Chlyo Marti. July .23
S. 8. Tenya Maru. J.V.i Aug. 13

CASTLEJt cioH.
77

i : J ; 8. 3. Tanyo Maru., July Z ;
I S. S. Nippon Maru.r.Auj.' 4

U::!TEDTA::nb !;:ni: ?

LKiE
ect without iiotlcs.

Far Victoria and Suva, tjtr.tj
Makvra' ;V..r..v;.Vj.V;'.Juna '23-

Niagara ..vJuiy 23 "'f
&"-C0- J

CO THE
wLI ba de-T'-tc- NEW. YORK HO.VCLULl

tlx Pacific ports TEN DAYS. time t--r

DAYS. SEATTLE AND HOrOLUIJ.
about May and salens every

.thereafter."-.- , h
apply to;v

C P,
FTc'it 'Aatx

Cisco, due Honolulu May 21. M. Calm,
Mrs. Caln, Miss Laura de'Goey, Miss
Virginia de Goey, L. N. Cach, 'H.
MeanK- - Mrs. Meany, W.- - L.v Gifford,
Mrs. J. P.Ault child, Geo." Da
vis, 'Mrs. Davis, Miss O'Connor, J.
Jacobson, Mrs. Jacobson, Penez,
Miss P. Arlelgh, Miss Ann. M. Mur-
phy, Mrs. Ned Steel, Stoll, Rev.
Dr. M. A." Meyers H., Hart aM r.
EJward Hart Mrs. Ward, H. Zimmer'
man, J. P, Medeiros, Mrs. Medeiros,
de Souza, M. Schnapp, IL p. Wilson.
Mra Wilson, Miss ing. A; Mich-ene- r,

H. McBrlde, Lyle
A: Dickey, W. Jennings, D. H
Lake, Miss F." M. G.
A O'Brien, Miss A. Wodehcni3e,
Williams, Mrs. J, C'.

P. MosS man, W. Moses, A.
S. L. Morley;
Smith, Miss Bagsett--- V V

QUEUES. ON
.'Tv

f Long slim queue with bright beads
on. the one saucjr little hats

otherr make Fifth avenue
like road Mandalay.' There are

little hats shaped like pago-da-

which are trimmed with
terra cotta . cherries. ... of these
hats' an underbrim black, pat-
ent leather braid the black
tassel on stands up straight A
blackT tasseled ribbon streamer

the ,'The Chin-Chin- ?

a trown of silk: The black
Milan rim both eyebrqw
stops at nothing save? tbelaslies. ' A
Queue ribbon hangi at
back, which tassel of jet . beads
at the end, reaching below the waist

'

T mmpm V y
Arserting that, her ?;husband is

Gennan spy; an ingrate.and'
Mrsi Emil Bran of Lak'ewood,

N. J.. obtained a vwarrant for Hhe ar-re- st

of her, missing spotiise. ; ;
NOTICE

On and" after the 1st June, 1915,

the. Oceanic
discontinue the. round trip rate, form-erly- (

"in forced one-wa- y

rates will Ippiy; in either
for all new- - ?All passage or-

ders already Issued will be
also bookings prior to date A; v

Cv BREWER :'& LTD.,
Ajen Ocean lc S i ;Cora pan y.

--'4Honblulu;'T H May

tl72tt 6176-Ma- y June 1 j aoca in soutn uosion. . ; Per O.-- S. sr. Sierra from Sah Fran-- ene-e- t

'4

'

call and
h.lita. .

r FOR YpNEY, tL c , r.
eoaoma i..J. 3

Ventura V:..;;,wi;jy u
8onoma . . 'A t z t
Yentura ,.V.V....j.l.SFt6' ,

RESERVATIONS EARLY, A

:: ti fitMrtl A::ta
1 '

ation;Goiripnny
Francisco and Honil-jt- u ,

1 '
- I

; FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. Mataonia ' . .June
8. 3. Lurline .... ,V. .June 8' .- . -

8. S. Wllhelmlna. .. . . . --June 15

8. S. Manoa.. , . .June
1

8eattle; May 29thv - " V

. ...

STEAMSHIP CO. '

about r the . following datts:
FORSAN

. ''.,
8. 8. Persia.. . , . una i S

8. 8. Korea .VJu na 1 3
''-- t-- , r. .

8. 8. 8lberla.. .June 21

S. S. China -- July "'6
.". ' ?

-

''.
I ;, FOR 8AN FRANC1I-- ?

18.B. 8hlnyovMani..;.Jtns
1 ,8. S. Chlyo

1 p

N la gara ; 7 ........... u r s 1

Makura 14

if
Take.tha

across the Continent for Spe-'- ,

..; Scenery, Comfort.'

FRED L. "WALORON, LTC
,.. - ' .'- - Agents. .. ' '

r R E I C Si

'and '
T I C K C.T
Also . Reesrva'.

point
..auaiiiaua

;'GO 'CO 7:
; King St

OAHU RAILWAY TiME TAl

v." "V" ''': OUTWA RdJ' t J

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuna, --

"way stations 3:1S a. 3::3 r
Pearl City, , Ewa Mill

sUtions f7:30 a. in 3": 13 a.
ll;30 p. 3:2? p.

5:1$ ' p. 39:30 p. fll:13
Wahiawa .Iellehua :

a m. f2:40 p. m. i5:00 p. cu, i: :

: ";
.a, rn : - " i'.'" - -

'

; INVVARa ; ;
4f

.V'Arrive HonoluW from Kahtixa,
aiua Walasae 8:28 a tx, : :i
p.,m.' ,;v;-'- .' -

'Arrive Honolala Ews .21 III .
Peart
Hl:02 a. 1:40 p. m, 4,2J p.

8:31 p. ' p. Bt '. i , 1

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa 3

9:15 a. nt. ;tl-- S ,p.
"'P- - lO JJ. fflv v ; '

The Haleiwa ' Limited, t

CAfiADIAfJ-AUSTRALIA- fJ ROYAL F.lAlL
1 , . , ;. t chan;sr " ',;;

Vancc-JYsr- . " Far Auckland and

THE0.w H. bAVlS' LTDM GENERAL

CniCAN-HAWAIIAM 3. S, PANAMA CANAL L:
JL LTEAMEU from for

coast ev&r Approximate la
FORTY-THRE- E TACOMA-t-
S. S. KENTUCKIAN to sail 28, , .

'i v ; '. " .'' ?
-'

x- - For partlcclira aa t rate's, eta, ','" ' '

atcnSC-'- : . a CO, LTD.
, Oaacrai AiilL - r ' - .'

J.

and
T.

nr.

Mr.
Henry

J,

E.
McBrldeVMrs,"

MrsF.
Farran, Collins,

Miss
Dunscombe, Car-

ney, C. B.
Weltenkampf, Miss S.

--THEHAX3.

end and
the look
the to

cunnings
applique

. One
has of

and silk
top

com-
peted hat hat
liaa shirred

covers and

of braided the
has a

.

a

.

'

TO PASSENGERS.

of
QoaVlVntrnv will

; first-clas- s'

iilrection
business.

?

protected;
V

COMPANY
tSj teamsfi p

WiSIX'
28; 29, 2

.v--''-
-;'

C

"8.

.'22

FRANCltCOl
''

J

"'

''i.'.tv';;":'

Maru......Jur)

J
i.,..;..;.Ju!y

.

. ;

any on,

See WZLL3-F- .

Tel.

For and

For and

.

and
;--.,.

from

mi" 7:30

Lellehua

a

AGEJiTG

.

TU:

.

HwHACKFSLO
-

.

train (only first-clas- s tickets Lc::
leave.Honolulu every Sc-:ia- y t
a.ia.; a hotel; return;
rivea ia Hbnolttiir at lO;10 p. u.
Limited stops only at Pearl CI j
Walanae.,':'1 V.--- - v. '.'
Daily.: fExeept Sunday. XZzz z :v r

tL P. DEN ISON, F. C." C . : 1 T .

8uoelnteiW. ..' ; - .' C." t

.T YC ,
v ; ; TODAY'3 N EWS-TC- A V

v

ft

a

s

t


